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Dffcription oj Lake ERIE. Vo}'age to DETROIT (tbe 
ST R A IT) : A ProjeCl of a Settlement ill tbis Place: 
Haw it failed. '1he Commandant of the Fort de Po N T

CH,\.RTRAIN holds a C01l1/cil, and on what Occajioll, 
'The Games of the Savages. 

MADAM, Fort de Pontchartr{1,in at Detroit, June 8. 

I Departed the :c 7th from the Entrance of the Lake 
Eric; after I had clored my bi1 Letter, and tholJ[Th it 

Was very late, I went three Leagues tlut Day by theOFa
Vour of a good \Vind, and of the fincfi: vVe~lther in the 
World: The Route is to keep to the North Coafl:, and it is 
a hundred Leagues. From Niagara, taking to the SOllth, 
it is much more plearant, but longer by half. L:lkc Eri~ 
is a hundred Leagues long from Eafi: to "IV cil; Its 
Breadth from North to South i, thirty, or thereabouts. 
The Name it bears i5 that of a Nation of the Huron Lan
guage fettled on its Border, and which the Iroquois hal''; 
entirely dei1royed. Erie means Cat, and the Enis arc 
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2 HISTORY OF 

named in fame Relations the Nation of the Cat. This 
N~l01e comes probably from the great Number of thefe 
Aninuls that are found in this Country: They ;1re bigger 
them our's, and their Skins are much valued. Some Mo
dc:rn l\1aps have given Lake Eri,' the Name of COllti; 
but this Name is difufed, as well as thofe of CondJ, '1racy, 
and Orlealls, formerly given to Lake Huron, the Upper 
Lake, and Lake Michigan. 

The 28th I went nineteen Leagues, and found myfelf 
over-aS,tinfl: the Great Rivrr, which comes from the Eaa, 
in forty two Degrees, fifteen Minutes. N evertheiefs, the 
great Trees were not yet green. This Country appear
ed to me to be very fine. vVe made very little vVay the 
~9tb, and none at all the 30th. We embarked the next 
Day about Sun-rife, and went forward apace. The firi1: 
of JUlle, being Whit-Sunday, after going up a pretty Ri
ver almofl: an Hour, which comes a great Way, and runs 
between two fine ~eadows, we made a Portage about 
fixty Paces, to efcape going round a Point which advances 
fifteen Lt:1glles into the Lake; they call it the Long Point: 
It is very Lmdy, and produces naturally many Vines. The 
follow:n~ Days I raw nothing remarkable; but I coall:ed 
a charming Country, that was hid from Time to Time 
by [orne dlfagree:tble Skreens, but of little Depth. In 
every Place whr:>re I bnded, I was inchanted with the 
Be:mty ::!nd Variety of a Landfcape, bounded by the fine
elt Forc!l in the \Vorld: Eeudes this, vVater-Fowl 
fwarmed every where: I cannot fay there is fnch Plenty 
of Game in the vVoods; but I know that on the South 
Side there are vall: Herds of wild Cattle. 

If one always travelled, as I did then, with a clear Sky, 
and a charming C1im,ltc, on a \\-at,~r as bright as the hne
en Founl"jn, and were to meet ev(:ry where with fafe and 
piniant Fncampings, where one might find all l'v1anner 
(If Ga.nc at little Colt, breathing at one's Eaf" a pure 
Air, and enio) jIlg tIn:' Sight of the tinea Countries, 
one wouLl be kmpted to travel all one's Life. It 
put me in Ivfind of thofe antient Patriarchs who had no 
fixed r\I),:,dc, dwelt under Tents, were in fome l\1anner 
T,Lt:"f'C of all the Countries they travelled over and , , 
peact"bly enjoyed ~lll their ProduCtions, without having 
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NOR T H - A MER leA. 3 
the Trouble which is unavoidable in the PolTeffion of a 
real Dom~lin. How many Oaks reprefented to me tbt 
of Mamrc? How many Fountains made me remember 
that of Jacob? E,'ery Day ~, new Situation of my own 
chuung; a neat and con"eniel1t Houfe ret up :md furniih
ed with NecelTaries in a ~arter of an Hour, fpre3d with 
Flowers alw:lYs freili, on a fine green Carpet; and on 
every Side pbin and natural Beauties, which Art had not 
altered, and which it cannot imitate. If theCe Pleafmes 
fuffer fome Interruption, either by bad WeathEr, or Come 
unforefeen Accident, they are the more reliilied when 
they re-appear. 

If I had a Mind to moralize I iliouJd add, theCe Alter
natives of Pleafures and DiCappointments, which I have 
fa often experienced finee I have been travelling, are very 
proper to make us fenuble that there is no Kind of Life 
more capable of reprefenting to us continually that we 
are only on the Earth like Pilgrims; and that we e;m on
ly ufe, as in paffing, the Goods of this '\Torld; that a 
Man wants but few Things; and that we ought to take 
with Patience the Misfortunes that happen in our Jour
ney, fince they pafs away equally, and with the fame 
Celerity. In iliort, how many Things in traveHing make 
us fenuble of the Dependence in which we live upon Di
vine Providence, which does not make VCe of, for this 
Mixture of Good and Evil, Mens Paffions, but the Vi
cifiitude of the SeaCons which we may foreCee, and of the 
Caprice of the Elements, which we may expeCt of 
Courfe. Of Confequence how eafy is it, and how many 
Opportunities have we to merit by our Dependence on, 
and Refignation to the Will of God? They fay common
ly that long Voyages do not make People religious; but 
nothing, one would think, iliould be fQore capable of mak~ 
ing them fo, than the Scenes they go through. 

The fourth we were il:opped a good Part of the Day 
on a Point which runs three Leagues North and South, 
and which they call Pointe PeNt! (Bald Point): It is, not
withil:anding, pretty well wooded on the Weil: Side; btl t 
on the Eafl: it is only a fandy Soil, with red Cedars, pret
ty fmall, and in no great Number. The white Ccdal is 
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of more Vfe than the red, whofe wood is brittle, and ot 
which they can only make fmall Goods. They fay here 
that Women with Child fhould not ufe it for Bulks. The 
Leaves of this Cedar have no Smell, but the Wood has; 
This is quite the contrary of the white Cedar.--There 
are many Bears in this Country, and lai1 Winter they ktll
ed on the Point Pilee alone above four hundred. 

The fifth, about four o'clock in the Afternoon, we 
perceived Land to the South, and two little Wands which 
are near it: They call them the ljIes des Serpens a Son
nettes (Rattle-Snake ljlands); and it is faid they are fo 
full of them, that they infect the Air. vVe entered into 
the Strait an Hour before Sun-fet, aiid we pafTed the 
Night under a very fine Ii1and, called ljIe des Bais blanc 
(of lVhite Wood). From the Long Point to the Strait, 
the Courfe is near Wei1; from the Entrance of the Strait 
to the IDe St. Claire, which is five or fix Leagues, and 
from thence to Lake Huron, it is a little Eafl: by South: 
So that aU the Strait, which is thirty-two Leagues long, 
is bet~een forty-two Degrees twelve or fifteen Minutes, 
and forty-three and half North Latitude. Above the 
me of St, Claire the Strait grows wider, and forms a 
Lake, which has received its Name from the lf1and, or 
has given its own to it. It is about fix Leagues long, and 
as many wide in fome Places. 

They fay this is the finell Part of Canada, and indeed 
to judge of it by Appearances, Nature has denied it no:" 
thing that can render a Country bea,utiful: Hills, Mea
dows, Fields, fine Woods of Timber Trees, Brooks 
Fountains, and Rivers, and all thefe of fuch a good Qua~ 
lity, and fo happily intermixed, that one could fcarce de
fire any Thin,g mO,re. The Lands are not equally good 
for all Sorts of Gram; but the greatefi Part are furprifing
Iy fertile, and I have feen fome that have produced Wheat 
eight Y (':Irs together without being manured. However, 
they are all good for fomething. The HIes feem to have 
been placed on Puq~Xlre to pleafe the Eye. The Riven 
and the Lakes are full of Fifh; the Air pure, and the 
Climak tt::mperate" and very healthful. 

Before 
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Before we arrive at the firfi Fort, which is on the left 

Hand, a League below the IIle of St. Claire, there are on 
the fame Side two pretty populous Villages, and which 
are very near each other. The firfi is inhabited by fome 
Tionnontatez Hurons, the fame, who, after having a long 
Time wandered from Place to Place, fixed themfelves 
firl1 at the Fall of St. Mary, and afterwards at Mlchilli
makinac. The fecond is inhabited by fome Pouteouata
mis. On the Right, a little higher, there is a third Vil
lage of Out,lc;uais, the infeparJble Companions of the 
Hurons, fince the Iroquois obliged them both to abandon 
their Country. There are no Cbriflians among them, 
and if there are any among the Pouteollatamis, they are 
few in Number. The Hurons are all Cbrijlians, but they 
have no rvliffionaries: They fay that they chufe to have 
none; but this is only the Choice of fome of the Chiefs, 
,,,,/10 hal.'e not much Religion, and who hinder the others 
from being heard, who have a long Time defired to have 
one. • 

It is a long Time /ince the Situation, fiill more than 
the Beauty of the StraIt, has made m wifh for a confi
derable Settl"ment here; It was pretty well begun fif
teen Years ago, but fome Reafons which are kept fe
eret, have reduced it very low. Thofe who did n(,t favour 
it faid, firfi, that it brought the Peltry of the North roo 
near the Englijb, who felling their lMerchandizes to the 
Savages cheaper than our's, would draw all the Trade to 
Sew York. Second, that the Lands of the Strait are not 
good, that the Surface to the Depth of nine or ten Inches 
is only Sand, and under this Sand there is a eLy fo f1iff, 
that vVater cannot penetrate it: whence it happens that 
the Pbins and the inner Parts of the \Voods, are always 
covered wi th Water, and that you fee in them (lnly little 
O:lks badly grown, and hard Walnl1t- Trees; and that 
the Trees fianding always in the vVater, thc:ir Fruit 
ripens very 18k. But to thefe Reafom tLey rq,Jy, it is 
trLle, that in the EnVIrons of Fort PO/ltcbar!ruill the 
Lands are mixed with Sc:nd, and that in the !lei.chi our
ing Forei1s tbere are fOl1]e i::>ottoms that arc aLno:l .:liw;ys 
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full of Water. N everthelef~, thefe very Lands have 
yielded Wheat eighteen Years together without being 
Ihanured, ani:! one need not go f.ir to find fome that are 
exceilent .. As for the Woods, without going far from 
tHe Fort, I h:ve (een fome in my Walks, which are no 
\V:lys inferior to our EneLl: F orefis. 

As to what they fay, that in making a Settlement at 
the Strait, we :houl.J brin~ the Fur Trade of the North 
nearer to the Englifh; there is no Perfon in Canada who 
ooes not own that we fhall never fucceed in hindering the 
Savages from carrying their Merchandize'to them, in what
foever Place we make our Settlements, and whatever 
Precautions we take, if they do not find the fame Advan
tages with us as they find at New lork.--I could fay 
many Things to you, Madam, on this SubjeCt; but thefe 
Difcuffions would carry me too far. We will talk of 
this fome Day at our Leifure. 

The 7th of lUlie, which was the Day after my Arrival 
at the Fort, M. de Tonti, who is the Commandant, af
fembled the Chiefs of the three Villages I have before 
mentioned, to communicate to them the Orders he had 
juil: received from the Marquis de VauJreuiI. They 
heard him patiently, without inlerrupting him; and 
when he had finifhed, the Huron Orator told him in few 
"Vords, that they were going to deliherate on what he 
had propofed to them, and they would return him an An
fwcr in a fhort Timc.-It is the CUllom of thefe People, 
never to give an Anfwer direCtly, when it concerns a 
Td ,ttc; of i'::"ne I mport:mce. Two Days after, they re
a!TtT'I,!';c! 1I1 a greakr 0!umber at the Command.mt's who 
c1cfi, cc:,r!,' tn be [i·"fcnt at this Council with the Officers 
nF ti.l: G,:rr:r,'n. .T.;:(, \\bo is called by our Frnub 
Pc'[,;,le, t,\· ;:'1.':', OJ fuc' H ,rol1.f , and who is aCrually the 
h(:[(c!lt.try Chief of l:,~ '£,01I1Lnti!ff':" W:lO are the true 
E;;·.)u, WJS prcfc:nt lh.lt Day: But as he is flil! under 
J\~<>. he 011)\ came l,lr Form: His UAcle, who governs 
tor, ilII]', a.nd II'ho is ulled tbe P,'golf, was Spokefman, 
a, IlC:1I1~ tnc OL',[('r cf iiK N,1tion : And the Honour of 
(I'c,kln;; (\Ii ali, is co-.,'1c':11) given by l'reference to the 
t;I:;·~;;,., \'.,1(;1 th~re ar.:: an} in a C~u:icil. At the fil i1: 

C::~il' 
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Sight of thefe A£femblies, one is apt to form a mean Idea' 
of them.--Imagine that you fee, Madam, a Dozen of 
Savages almofi naked, their Hair fet in as many different 
Forms, and all ridiculous; fome with lac'd Hats on, and 
everyone a Pipe in his Mouth, aild looking like People 
that have no Thought at all. It is much if anyone drops 
a \Vord in a Q!!arter of an Hour, and if they anfwer him 
by fo much as a Monofyllable ; Neither are there any Marks 
of Diitinttion, or Precedency in their Seats. But we 
are quite of another Opinion, when we fee the Refult of 
their Deliberations. 

Two Points were confidered here, which the Gover
nor had much at Heart. The I1f,1: was, to make the 
three Villages be contented without any more Brandy, 
the Sale of which had been entirely prohibited by tbe 
Council of the l'viarine. The fecond was, to i:ng;lge all 
the Nations to unite with the Frencb to de!l:roy the Outa
ga17lis, commonly called les Relnards, (the Foxes,) whom 
they had pardoned fome Years before, and who were be
ginning to commit the fame Outrages as before. M. de 
7"onti at firfi repeated in few Words, by his Interpreter, 
what he had more fully explained in the firfi AITembly; 
and the Hurm Orator replied in the Name of the t I-,ree 
Villages: He made no IntroduCtion, but went direElly to 
the Bufinefs in Hand: He fpoke a long Time, :lDd lei
furely, fiopping at every Article, to give the Interpreter 
Time to explain in French what he had before fpoken in 
his own Language. His Air, the found of his Voice,. and 
hi~ ACtion, though he made no Gd1:ures, appeared to me 
to have fomething noble and cngagillt-'; and it i'; certlin 
that what he faid, mult have been very eloquent; finee from 
the Mouth of the Interpreter, who was an ordinary Per
fon, deprived of all the Ornaments ui the L;]ngu,~ge, we 
were all charmed with it. 1 mull O\':n alfo, that if lie 
had froken two Hours, I ihould not h,:','.::; been tired a 0, fo
ment. Another Proof th::!t the l~calltles oChi3 Dii',(luric 
did not come from the Interpreter, is, the:t this ['or 111 

would never have dJrcu to have [aid of himklf ,lli he (,l:,{ 

to us. I was even a little fL!rprife,d tlut be h::d Cell ,I I :"'C 

to repeat fo faithfully, as he did, n-rt;un Matters v:hirh 
mua be difplcafing to lh'~ Comm:;nc!.tnt.---'V/heli l~I'': 
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Huron had done [peaking, Onanguid the Chief and Ora
tor of the Pou~(,ollatamif, expreffed in few Words, and 
very ingeni2u~y, all that the fidl had explained more a.t 
Length, and ended in the [arne Manner. The Outaauats 
did not fpeak, and appeared to approve of what the others 
had fpoken. 

The Cnclufion was, that the French, if they pleafed, 
might refuCe to fdl any more Brandy to the Savages; that 
the~y would have done very well if they had never rold 
them any; and nothing could be imagined more forcIble 
than what the Huron Orator faid in expofing the Difor
defs occafioned by this Liquor, and the Injury it has done 
to all the Savage Nations. The mofl: zealous Miffionary 
could not have {aid more. But he added, that they were 
now fa accui10med to it, that they could not live without 
it; from whence it wa~ ea{y. to judge, that if they could 
not have it of the Frellch, they would apply to the Eng
lijb. As to what concerned the War of the Outagamir, 
he declared, that nothing could be refolved on but in a 
general Council of all the Nations who acknowledge 
OJlvllthio • for their Father; that they would, without 
Doubt, acknowledge the Neceffity of this War, but they 
could hardly trufl: the French a fecond 'J ime; who hav
nig re-united them, to help them to extirpate the common 
Enemy, had granted him Peace without confulting their 
Allies, who could never di{cover the Reafons of fuch 
a Condun. 

The next Day I went to vilit the two Savage Villages 
which are near the Fort; and I went firfl: to the I~urollf. 
I found all the Matrons, dmong whom was [he Grand
mother of SaJleratJi, much afAiEted to fee themfelves fo 
long deprived of Sriritual Helps. Many Things which I 
/.c,ild at the faille Time, .confirmed me in the Opinion I 
had before entertained, that fame private Intereils were 
the only Obibcles to the Delire5 ot thefe good Chrijlia1lf. 
It IS to be hoped that the lal1 Orders of the Council of 
the l\Tarine will remove there Oppofitions. IV!. tit TOllti 
illTured me that he was going to labour at it effectually i'. 

i'hofe 
.. This is the l'\a111e the Savages gil''" the Governor-General. 
t I he }fu,-ans ot the :::rait h:,ve ::It 101ft obtained a Mil-. 

'i"L "y, \\ ~o bas revived amen:; th~lll thtir former fervor. 
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Thofe who condua-ed me to this Village affured me, 
that without the Hurons, the other Sava{;es would be 
frarved. This is certainly not the Fault of the Land they 
poffefs: With very little Cultivation it would yie:d them 
Neceihries: Filhing alone would fupply a good Part, and 
this requires l;ttle Labour. But fince they have got a 
Relilh for Brandy, they think of nothing but heaping up 
Skins, that they may have wherewithal to get drunk. 
The Hurons, more laborious, 0f more Forelight, and 
more ufed to cultivate the Earth, aa- with greater Pru
dence, and by their Labour are in a Condition not only to 
fublill: without any Help, but alfo to feed others; but 
this indeed they will not do without fome Recom
pence; for amongll: their good Qgalities we mull: not 
reckon Difinterell:ednefs. 

I was frill better received by the Infidel Pouteouatamis, 
than by the Chrijlian Hurons. Thefe Savages are the 
finefl: Men of Canada: They are moreover of a very 
mild Difpolition, and were always our Friends. Their 
Chief, Onanguic<:, treated me with a Pohtenefs which 
gave me as good an Opinion of his Underfiandmg, as the 
Speech which he made in the Council: !-Ie is really a 
Man of Merit, and entirely in our lnterell:. 

As I returned through a Qgarter of the Huron Village, 
I faw a Company of thefe Savages, who appeared very 
eager at Play. I drew near and faw they were ph.ying 
at the Game of the Dijb. This is the Game of which 
thefe People are fondell:. At this they fometimes lore 
their Refi, and in lome Meafure their Rcafon. 1\.t this 
Game they hazard all they poffefs, and many do not 
leave off till they are almoil: firipped quite naked, and 
till they have lofi all they have in their Cabins. Some 
bave been known to ll:ake their Liberty for a Time, which 
fully proves their Paffion for this G:lm'~; for there are 
llO Men in the World more jealous of their Liberty th:!n 
~he Savages. 

The Game of the DiJb, which they alro call the 
Game of the little Bones, is only play'd by two Perfons: 
Each ha5 lix or eight little BUl1c~;, \rhich at firtl: I took 

feor 
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ror Apricot Stones; they are of that ShaD'C and Bignefs: 
But upon vlewmg them ciofely, I f'e,(elv~d that they had 
fix um:o,ual Surfzces, the t-"'/O principal of whi',h are 
pl'inted,-one Black, and fl'e other \\i hite, in·- ~tni;]g l) Yel
low. They m"kc them jump up, by lhikill~ the Grvund, 
or the T1ble, v,'ll, a rl"lnd Jnu ho'l.-'w Udh, '.n·Kh con
tains them, aEC: which they tWlr! r(,PEd fir11:. Vvhen they 
have no Dim, (hey thrc': t;oc f,r,ntc u~ in the ·'.ir with 
their '-',and,,' If in t'a.ll;nt; tky COP'I(' 'III c. "ne Colour, he 
whc plays wins five: TJ':: G'~n':> ,', [oeey ue, .:lltd they 
fubtr.lB: lnt Nue-bers ,.'~inc:d ly tLe adverle F:l(~J' Five 
Bones Cf the fame C"lc .If win i-,1lL oro', [0f the lira Time, 
but the {('C<- nd Time tliey Win the Came: A lefs N um
ber wins notnlng. 

He that wins the Game continues playing: The Lofer 
gives hIS Place to another, who IS named by the Markers 
of his Side; for they make Parties at fira, and often the 
whole Village is concerned in the Game: Of~entimes al
fo O:1e Village plays againil another. Each Party chufes 
a Marker; but he withdraws when he pleafes, which ne
ver happens, but when his Party lofes. At every Throw, 
efpecially if it h;::ppens to be decifive, they make great 
Shouts. The Players appear like People poiTeffed, and 
the Speaators are not more calm. They all make a 
thoufand Contortions, talk to the Bones, load the Spirits 
of the adverfe Party with Imprecations, and the whole 
Village echoes with Howlings. If all this does not reco
ver their Luck, the Lofers may put off the Party till 
next Day: It coils them only a {mall Treat to the 
CompJny. 

Then they prepare to return to the Engagement. Each 
invokes his Genius, and throws fome Tobacco in the Fire 
to his Honour._ The at1~ him above all Things for lucky 
Dre~I?s. As joon as Da), appears, they go again to play; 
but 11 the Lofers fancy that the Goods in their Cabins 
made them unlucky, the firil: Thing they do is to change 
them :,.11. The great Panies commonly bfl: five or fix 
Days, .mJ (cilen continue all Night. In the mean Time, 
as all the PUIC,!lS prefcnt, at leaH tbofe who are concern
ed in tlie C,lme, are in an Agitat'IQI1 that derri\'es them 

of 
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of Reafon, as they quarrel and fight, which never hap
pens among the Savages, but on thefe Occafions, and in 
Drunkennefs, one may judge, if when they have done 
playing they do not want Reil:. 

It happens fometimes that thefe Parties of Play are 
made by Order of the Phyfician, or at the Requeil: of 
the Sick. There needs no more for this Purpofe than a 
Dream of one or the other. This Dream is always taken 
for the Order of fome Spirit; and then they prepare them
felves for Play with a great deal of Care. They affem
ble for feveral Nights to try, and to fee who has the lucki
eil: Hanel. They confult their Genii, they fail, the mar
ried Perfons obferve Continence; and all to obtain a fa
vourable Dream. Every Morning they relate what 
Dreams they have had, and of all the Things thlty have 
dreamt of, which they think lucky; and they make a 
Colletl:ion of all, and put them into little Bags which 
they carry about with them; and if anyone has the Re
putation of being lucky, that is, in the Opinion of thefe 
People, of having a familiar Spirit more powerful, or 
more inclined to do Good, they never fail to make him 
keep near him who holds the Difh: They even go a 
great Way fame times to fetch him; and if through Age, 
or any Infirmity he cannot walk, they will carry him 
on their Shoulders. 

They have often preffed the Miilionaries to be preren' 
at thefe Games, as they believe their Guardian Genii are 
the moil powerful. It happened one Day in a Huron Village, 
that 3 fick Perfon having fent for a Juggler, this Qyack 
prefcribed the Game of the Dijb, and appointed a Village 
at fome Diilance from the fick Perfon's, to play at. She 
immediately fent to alk Leave of the Chief of the Vil
lage: It was graRted: They phyed; and when they had 
done pbying, the fick Perfon gave a great many Thanks 
to the Players for having cured her, as /he faid. But 
there was nothing of Truth in all this: On the contrary, 
fhe was worfe; but one mu[\: always appear fatisfied, even 
whm there is the leail Caufe to be fo. 

The ill Humour of this Woman and her Relations fell 
1I{1on the iVIiilionaries, who had rcfufed to al1ifl: at tl,e 
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Game, notwith11:anding all the lnlPQflunities they ured 
to engage them: And in thc:r Anger for the little Com
plaifance they 1he wed on tl1l' Occafi',n, they told them, 
by Vhy of Reproach, that tince theIr Arri"al in this 
Country, ,he Gel1 i J of the Savages had loll: their Power. 
Thefe Fathers aid not fq;l to take Adv:m~arrf, of this Con
feffion, tc make thefe Infidels '<:; fj,J-: of th'e VVeaknICfs of 
their :J(;;ties, and of th.:: ~c;r,rlOrity o~- t'~-: God of 
the ChriJlian,. But be 'ides • hat (II' thefe Occafions it 
is rare that they are weI! enollg!, difpv[cd to he::r Reafon, 
thefe Baroariam reply coldI'., ., You have your Gods, 
e, and we have cur's: 'Tis a lV1i5fortune for us that they 
H are not fo powerful as your's." 

The Strait is one of the Countries of Canada where a 
Bot"ni11: might make the mo11: Difcoveries. I have al
ready obferved, that all Canada produces a great many 
Simples which have great Virtues. There is no Doubt 
that the Snow contributes greatly to it: But there is in 
this Place a Variety of Soils; which, joined to the Mild
nefs of the Climate, and the Liberty which the Sun has 
to warm the Earth more than in other Places, becaufe the 
Country is more open, gives Room to believe that the 
Plants have more Virtue here than in any other Place. 

One of my Canoe Men lately proved the Force of a 
Plant, which we meet with every where, and the Know
ledge of which is very necelTary for Travellers; not for 
it5 good OQalities, for I never yet heard that it h3d any, 
but becaufe we cannot take too much Care to !hun it. 
They call it the Flea-PlaNt; but this Name does not fuf
ficiently exprefs the EffeCts it produces. Its EffeCts are 
more or lefs fenfible, according to the Con11:itution of 
thofe who tonch it. There are fome Perfons on whom it 
has no Effect at all; but others, only by looking on it, 
are feized with a "iolent Fever, which la11s above fifteen 
Days, and which is accompanied with a very trouble{ome 
Itch on the Hands, and a grclt Itching all over the Body. 
It has an Effetl: on olhers only when they t('uch It, and 
then the Party atfeAed appears all over like a Lep~r. 
Some !lave been known to have loft: the ure of lheir 
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Hands by it. vVe know no other Remedy for it as yet 
but Patience. After fome Time all the Symptoms difal'pear. 

There grow alfo in the Strait Lemon-Trees in the na
tural Soil, the Fruit of which have the Slupe and Colour 
of thofe of Portugal, but they are fmaller and of a flat 
TaCl:e. They are excellent in Conferve. The Root of 
this Tree is a deadly and very fubtiie Poifon, and at the 
fame Time a fovereign Antidote againfi the Bite of Ser
pents. It mufi be poundt'd, and applied dircEtly to the 
vVound. This Remedy takes ;::lfeEt in{\:antly, and never 
fails. On both Sides of the Strait the Country, as they 
fay, preferves all its Beauty ror about ten Leagues with
in Land; after ",vhich they find fewer Fruit Tree'S, and 
not fa many IIiIe.ldows. Eut at the End of five or fix 
Leagues, inclining towards the Lake Erie to the S~,uth 
Wefi, one fees vafi IVTeadows wh;("h eXlend above '1 hun
dred Leagues every Way, and '\ rich feed a prodigiuus 
Number of thofe Cattle which I have already mentioned 
feveral Times. 

lam, (5c, 
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LETTER XVIII. 

Various Remarks on the Chara!ler, Cuf/onlf, and GJvern~ 
men! of the Sa'Uagef. 

MADAM, At DETROIT (the STRAIT), TUlle 14--

A F T E R I had eloled my lail: Letter, and given it 
to a Perfon who was going down to i2!Jebec, I pre

pared myfelf to contimremy Journey, and in Fact, I em
barked the next Day, but I did not go far, and by the 
\Vant of Precaution in my' Conductors, I am returned 
here to Fort Pmtchartrain, where I fear I fidl be obliged 
to il:ay yet feveral Days. Thefe are Difappointments 
which we muil: expect M'ith the Canadian Travellers, 
they are never in Raite, and are very negligent in taking 
their Meafures. But as we muil: make the beH of every 
Thing, I fhall take Advantage of this Delay, to begin to 
entertain you with the Government of the Savages, and 
of their Behaviour in public Affairs. By this Knowledge 
you will be better able to judge ot what I fhall have Oc
cafion to fay to you hereafter; but I {hall not !peak very 
largely on thi~ Subject: Firil:, becaufe the Whole is not 
very intereil:ing: Secondly, becaufe I will write nGt!.ing 
to you bUe wh,lt is fupported by good Teil:i'110ny, and it 
is not eafy to find Perfons whofe Sincerity is entirely un
fufpected, at leail: of Exaggeration; or who may not be 
fufpeCted of having given Credit too lightly to all they 
heard; or who have Difcernmen, enough to take Thin~s 
in a right View, which requires a long Acquaintance with. 
the Country, and the Inhabitants. I iliall fay nothing of 
my own on this Article, and this will prevent me from 
following a reguLlr Series in what I fhall elY. But it will 
not be dJincult for vou to colleCt and make a pretty re~J]-

~ , I;! 
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lar Whole of the Remarks which I ihall interfperfe in my 
Letters, according as I receive them. 

It mufl: be acknowledged, Madam, that the nearer 
View we take of our Savages, the more we difcover in 
them fome valuable Qyalities. The chief Part of the 
Principks by which they regulate their Condua, the ge
neral Maxims by which they g'.)vern themfelves, and the 
Bottom of their Charaaer, have nothing which appears 
barbarous. Furthermore, the Ideas, though quite con
{ufed, which they have retained of a firfl: Being; the 
Traces, tho' almofl: effaced, of a religious W orihip, 
which they appear to have rendered formerly to this Su
preme Deity; and the faint Marks, which we obferve, 
even in their mofl: indifferent ACtions of the antient Be
lief, and the primitive Religion, may bring them more 
eaGly than we think, into the Way of Truth, and make 
their ConverGon to Cbriflianity to be more eaGly effed:
ed than that of more civilized Nations. In Faa, we 
learn from Experience, that Policy, Knowledge, and 
Maxims of State, create in the lafl: an Attachment an.:! a 
Prejudice for their falfe Belief, which all the Skill, and 
all the Zeal of the Labourers of the Gofpe! have much 
Pains to overcome. So that there is N ted of Grace ac
ting more powerfully on enlightened Infidels, who are 
almofl: always blinded by their Prefumption, than on thofe 
who have nothing to oppore to it but a very limited 
Knowledge. 

The greatefl: Part of the People of this Continent have 
a Kind of Ariilocratic Government, which varies almofl: 
~o.Infinit)". For altho' each Village has its Chief, who 
IS mdependen t of all the others of the fame Nation, and 
on whom !tis Sul~jeas depend in very few Things; ne
verthelefs, no AfLllr of any Importance is concluded with
out the Advice of the Elders. Towards Acadia the Sa
chems were more abfolute, and it docs not appear that 
they were obliged as the Chiefs arc in almofl: all other 
Pl.Jces, to bellow Bounties on private Perfons. On the 
contralY, they received a Kind of Tribute from their 
SuhjeCts, and by no Means thought it aPart of their 
'Grandeur to re[erve :c rJthli1g for themfelves. But there 

IS 
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is R.eafon to think that the Difpeflion of thefe Savages of 
Acadia, and perhaps alfo their Intercourfe with the 
French, have occafioned many Changes in their old Form 
of Government, concerning which Lefcarbot and Cba1Tr'
plain are the only Authors who have given us any l'arti
·culars. 

Manv Nations have each three Families, .sr principal 
Tribes; as antient, in all Pwbability, as their Origin. 
They are neverthelefs d~rived from the fam~ Stock, and 
there is one, who is looked upon as thejirft, which has a 
Sort of 'Pre-eminence over the two others, who (hie thofe 
of this Tribe Erathen, whereas between themfelves tlwy 
Hile each other COli/illS. Thefe Tribes are mixed, with
(lut beingconfc4nJed, each has its diilinCt Chief in every 
Village; and in the Affairs which concern the whole 
Nation, thefe Chiefs aiTemble to delibelate thereon. Each 
Tribe bears thf Name of fome Animal, and the whole 
Nation has alfo one, whofe Name they take, and who:-e 
Figure is their Mark, or, as one may fay, their Coat of 
Arm,. They lign Treaties n.o otherwife than by tracing 
thefe Figures on it, unlefs fome particular Reafons make 
them fubilitute others. 

Thus the Huron Nation is the Nation of the Porcupint. 
Its firt1: Tribe beats the Name of the Bear, or of the 
Roe-Buck. Atlthors differ about this. The two others 
have taken for their Animals, the JVo!j and the ,[,ortoift. 
In thort, each Village has alfo its own Animal; and pro
bably it is this Variety which ha~ O£cafioned fo many 
Miilakes in the Authors of Relations. Furthermore, it i~ 
proper to obferve, that belides thefe Difli.-tCtiolls of N a
tions, Tribes, and Villages, by Animals, there are yet 
others which"are founded upon lome Cul1om, or on lome 
p2.rticular Event. For Int1:ance, the 'Tionllolltatez. Hurons, 
who are of the firil Tribe, commonly call themfelves the 
Nation of '['obacco; and we have a Treaty, in which 
thefe Savages, who were then at Micbillimakinac, have 
put for their Mark the Figure of a Beaver. 

The Iroquois Nation have the fame Animals aii the 
HurON, of which it appears to be ~ Colony; yet with tbi, 
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Difference, that the Family of the Tortoife is qiyided in
to tlYO, which they call the great and the little. Torloife. , 
:The Chief of each Family bears the Name of it, and in 
public Tranf<1Elions they never give him any other.~ It is 
the f<1;lle in RefpeEt to the Chief of the Nation, and of 
each Village. But be,lides this N<lme, which is, as I 
may fay, only a Reprefentation, they have another which 
dill:inguilhes them more par.ticularly, and which is, as it 
were, a Title of Honour. Thus one is called themoj! 
noble, another the moj! antie.nt, &c. Lafl:iy they have a 
third Name which is perfonal; but I am apt. to t,h~nk that 
this is only ufed among the Nations, where the Rank of 
Chief is hereditary. 

The conferring or giving'tpefe Titles. is: .always per
formed with great Ceremony. The new Chid, or if :he' 
is too young, he who reprc\cnts him, mufl: make a FCflft 
and give Prefents, fpeak the Eulogium of ris Pr,edeceJlor, 
and fing his Song. But there are fame ,p«:I;fonal Na.mes 
fo famous, that no one dare,s to affume them; or which, 
at le::i1, remain a long Time before they afe re-~umed : 
vVhen they do it, they call it, railing from lhe ;i)e'ld the 
Perfon who formerly had that Name.. t' 

In f he North, and in all P1"l+f.s Wrher.e, troe Algonquin 
Lan,~uage prevails, the Dignity of. Cwef is eh;Gl:ive; all' 
the Ceremony of the Elefrion' and Inilallati(;ln confitl:s in 
Feal1s, accompanied with Dances and Songs. The Chief 
elettcd n"ver fails to m~lke the P~l,negyrick of him whofe 
Place he t~keJ, and to invoke his Genius. Amongtl: the 
Huroili, \",here this Dignity is hereditary, the Succeilion'is 
con~:J1ucd by tL2 \\Tom:m's Side; fo that at the Death of 
the Chi,,}", i't is not his Son that fucceeds him, but his 
~;it1cr's Son; or, in Cafe of Failure of fuch, the nearefl: 
Relation hy tIlt FClmle Line. If a whole Branch hap
p::m to iK extInU, the noblef1: l\btron of a Tribe chufes 
the Pufon jhc lil-eo bdl, and declares him Chief. 

They mufl: be ct" an Age fit to govern; and if the he.... 
;-eclitary Chid is n.ot of Age, they chufe a Regent, who 
has all the Authonty, but who exercifes it in the Name 
~r tbt; ivlinor. In general, thefe Chiefs do no~ r":CClve 
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any great Marks of Refpe&; aDd if they are always obey
ed, it is becaufe they know how far their Commands 
will have Force. It is true alfo, that they entreat or 
propore, rather than Command, and that they never ex
ceed tRe Bounds of the little Authority they have. Thus 
it is Reafon that governs; and the Government is thCt 
more eft"eClual, as the Obedience is more voluntary, and 
that there is no Fear of its degenerating into Tyranny. 

Belides thi.s, every Family has a Right to ch ufe them
felves a Counfellor, or an Afliilant to the Chief, who is 
to watch over their Intereils, and without whore Advice 
the Chief can undertake nothing. Thefe Counfellors are 
efpecially obliged to take Care of the public Treafure, and 
it belongs to them to direCl how it is to be employed. 
The firil Reception of them into this Office, is in a ge
neral Council; but they do not give Notice of this to 
their Allies, as they do in the Elecrion or Infiallation of 
a Chief.--In the Huron Nations, the Women name 
the Counfellors, and they often chufe Per[ons of their 
Olwn Sex. 

This Body of CounfeIlors or Afliilants, is the firil of 
all: The fecond is that of the Elders; that is to Jay, of 
all who have attained the Age of Maturity. I could ne
ver learn exaaJy what this Age is. The lail is that of the 
vVarriors: It comprehends all that are able to bear Arm,. 
This Body has often at its Head the Chief of the Nation, 
or of the Village; but he muil have diilinguithed himfdf 
firil by fome brave AClion, otherwife he is obliged to 
(erve as a Subaltern; ti~'at is to Jay, as a common Soldier, 
for there is no other Rank in the Armies of the Sav~ges. 

A great Party may indeed have feveral Chiefs, becaufe 
they give this Title to all thofe who have ever command
ed; but they are not the lefs fubjeCl to the Commander 
of the PartY,;1, Kind of Gener:11 without CharaCter, with
out real Authority, who can neither reward nor puni/11, 
whofe Soldiers ITh~y leave him when they pleafe, without 
his having a Right to fay any Thing to them on that Ac
count, and who neverthelefs .is fcarce ever contradi61ed. 
So true is it, that amongfl: Men wr;o govern thcmklHs by 
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ReaioD, and are guided by Honour and a Zeal for their 
Country, Independence does not defiroy Subordination; 
~nd that a free and voluntary Obedience is generally the 
mofi to be depended on. For the refi1 the ~alities requir
ed in a \iV ar-Chief, are to be fortunate, brave, and difin
terel1ed. It is not firange, that they fhould obey without 
Difficulty a IvLm in whom thefe three Characters are 
known to be united. 

The \Von1en have the principal Authority among all 
the People of the Huron Language, if we except the 
iro,]uoiJ Canton of Onneyauth, where it is alternate be
tween the Sexes. But if this is their Law, their Practice 
is feldom conformable to it. In Reality, the Men ac
quaint the Women only with what they pleafe to Jet 
them know, and an important Affair is feldom communi. 
cated to them, though all is tranf:;tt1ed in their Name, and 
the Chiefs are only their Lieuten:tnts. 

\Vhat I told you, 11adam; of the Grandmother of the 
hereditary Chief of tbe HZ/ronJ of the Strait, who could 
never obtain a Miffion:try for her Village, is a good Proof 
that the real Authority of the \Vomen is confined to very 
narrow Limits; yet I have been a!Tured, that they deli
berate firi1 on what is propofed in the Council, and af
tervurdo they give the Refult of their Deliberation to the 
Chiefs, who make a Report of it to the general Council, 
compobl of the Elders: But it teems very probable, that 
all this is done for Form, and with thl: Relhi8:ions 1 have 
mentioned. The Warriors conruh a1 (0 among themfelves 
on every Thing III their DepartmtiJt, but they can con
clude nr)thln~ of importance, or that concerns the Nati
on or the VdLgc. Every Thing mut1 be examined and 
dd~l'mined in the Council of the Elders, who give the 
tinxl Decree. 

It nlllt1 be 3cknow!edgeo th:<t they pwceed in thefe Af-
'fc;.:nbl~es with fuch Prudence, l\bturity, Ability, and, I 

wIll alia fay, for the 01011 Part, fuch Probity, as would. 
have done Honour to tht: l\reOp:1gus of AfbolJ, and the 
Scn:lte of Rome, in the molt £lourilhing Times of thore 
Repllblics. The Reafon is, that they conclude nothing 
111ft:!)', lnd that the fi'fOng Pal1iotls which have made fuch 
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Alterations in the Syllems of Policy, even amongi Cbrif
tian;, have not yet prevailed in thefe Savages ?ver the 
Public Good. The Parties concerned do not faIl to em
ploy feeret Springs, and fuch I ntrigll.e to accomplifh t~eir 
Deiigns, that one would fcm.:e belteve could enter mto 
the Thoughts of fuch Barbarians. It is alfo true, that 
they polTefs, in the hig~fi Degree, the great Art of con
cealing their Proceedings. For the moll Part, the G 10.ry 
of the Nation, and the lVIotives of Honour, arc the chIef 
Springs of all their Undertakings. What we Clnnol ex
cufe in them, is, that generally they place all their Ho
nour in revenging themfelves, and give no Bounds to 
their Revenge: A Fault which Cbnj!iallity alone can 
thoroughly reform, and which all our Politenefs and our 
Religion does not always correa. 

Each Tribe has its Orator in every Village, and there 
are few but thefe Orators who have a Right to fpeak in 
the public CouncIls, and in tl~e gencf:ll AlTemblie •. They 
always fpeak well, and to the'·Purpofe. Befides that n.l
tural Eloquence, which none of thole who have been 
acquainted with them will difpute, they h:1\'e a perfet!: 
Knowledge of the Jntere!ls of thofe who employ them, 
and a Dexterity in placing their Rights in the fairefi Light, 
that nothing can exceed. On fome Occafions, the \Vo
men have an Orator, who fpeaks in their Name, and as 
jf he waS" folely their Int<lrpreter. 

One would think that Peopltl, who we m:ly fay have 
no PolTellions, either public or private,:lnd who have no 
Ambition to extend themfelves, fhould have very few 
Things to adjufi with each other. But lhe Spirit of 
Man, naturally refllefs, cannot rennin without Atlipn, 
and is ingenious in finding i'rtelf Employment. This is 
certain, that our Savages negociate continually, and have 
always tome AfFair on the Carpet. There are lome Tiea
ties to condude~ or to rellew~ Oifers of Service, mutual 
Civilities, Alliances they court, Invitations to join in mak. 
ing War, Condolences on the Death of a Chief, or of 
fome confiderabte P-erfon. All thi, is done with a Digni
ty, an Attention, I will even venture to fq with an Abili
ty, w9rthy of the moll important Aff3!r": And they a-r~ 
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fOllletinies more fo than they feern to be; for thofe they 
depute for thefe Purpofcs, have almofl: always fome fecret 
Inlhu8ions, and the apparent Motive of their Deputation 
i$ only a Veil tha~ hides another of more Confequence. 

The lroquoil Nation has for the two lafl: Ages made the 
greatefl: Figure in Canada. By their Succeffes in War 
they have gained over the greatefl: Part of the other Na
tions a Superiority, which none of them at prefent arc in 
a Condition to difpute; and from a peaceable Nation, 
as they were forqJerly, they are become very refl:
l~fs aHd intriguing. But nothing has contributed more 
to render them formidable, than the Advantage of 
their Situation; which they foon difcovered, and knew 
very well how to take Adva.ntagc of it. Placed between 
us and the Engljb, they foon conceived that both Nati
ons would be obliged to court them; and it is certain that 
the principal Attention of both Colonies, fince their Set
tlement, has been to gain them, or at leafl: to engage them 
to remain neuter: Being perfuaded on their Part, that if 
Qne of thefe Nations fhould prevail over the other, they 
fhould foon be oppreffed, t~ey have found the Secret to 
balance their Succeiles; and if we confider that all the;r 
Forces joined together have never amounted to more than 
five or fix thoufand 'fighting l'\lcn, and that long ago they 
were diminifhed above half, one mufl: acknowledge that 
they could not, with fo fmall a Power, have fl1pported 
themf'elves as they have done, b\,lt by great Skill and 
-Addrefs. 

As to what rebtes to private Perfons, and the particu
lar C;,cIDcerns of the Villages, there are reduced to a very 
[mall Cornpafs, and are foon decided. The Authorit y of 
the Chiefs does not extend, or \'Cry rarely extends, fo 
far; and generally thofe who have any Reputation, arc 
emplo;-ed only for the PuLlic. A lingle Allair, howen!' 
trifling it may be, is a long Time under DelIberation. 
Every Thing is tre;ltd of with a t';rcat deal of Circu1l1-
fpea~un, and nothing is decided till they 11a ve heard 
cn:lyone who dt::lires it. If they hve made a Prcfent 
lllldtr P"nd to an Elder, to recire his Vote, they ,til: 

fur, 10 al,tain it when the Pr.::[cnt is acecpttd. It was 
fcaree 
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fbrce ever heard that a Savage failed in ah Engagement 
of this Kind; buthe does not take it earily, and he never 
receives with both Hands. The young People enter ear
ly into the Knowledge of Bufinefs, which renders them 
[erious and mature in an Age in which we arc yet Chil
dren: This' interefis them in the Public Good from their 
early Youth, and infpires them with an Emuhtion, whi.ch 
is cherifhed with great Care, and from which there is 
Reafon to expeCt the greateil Things. 

The greatefi DefeCt of this Government, je, that there 
4S no Punifhment for Crimes :1mcng there People. In
deed this DefeCt has not the fame Confequences here, 
which it would have with us: The great SrI :ng of our 
Paffions, and the principal Source of the Difcrdtrs which 
moil difturb civil Society, that is to f.1J', Sclf-Intereft, 
having fcarce :1ny Power over People, who ncv,"r think 
of laying up Riches, and who take little Thought for the 
Morrow, 

They m~y alfo juf1:ly be repro::chcd wil11 thc·:r T· r nnpr 
of bringing up their Children. They know IIC r !'.1t 

it is to chaftife them: \Vhilft they are lillle, they 
fay they have no Re:1fon; and the Savages are not of 
the Opinion, that PUlliihment promotes UnJerihnJing. 
"Vhen they are old enough to. n:afon, they fay tbt they 
are Mailers of theIr own AaIOnS, and thilt they are ac
countable to no Perfon for them. They carry thefe two 

Maxims fo far, as to fufrer themfelves to be ill ured by 
drunken People, without defending themfdves, for Fear 
of hurling them. If you endeavour to lhew them the 
Folly of this Condua, they fay, lVhy pallid ~ue hurl 
tbem.p They know not wbat they do. 

In a W.ord, thefe Amco','a;[f :1rC: entirely cOllvinced 
th.at l'vfan IS born j ree, that no 1.'()\\cl: OIl, Earth h1S any 
Right to m:lke any Attempts agalnl111IJ Libert)', and that 
nothing can m::i1ce him Amends for its Lars. vVe llav 
even had much .PaillS to ur,decci\'e thofe converted t~ 
C/.;,.ijlianity ~Jl thiS Hen.d, and, t'J IllJLl: them Ul1du'ft.lIld, 
tI1:It 111 Con.equence of the Corruptloil ot uUf Nature 
which is the ErIeCt of Sill, an unrel1raiw:J Li[;crly of (:;)~ 
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ing Evil differs little from a Sort of Neceffity or c~m
mitting it, confidering the Strength of the InchnatJOn, 
which carries us to it; and that the Law which reO:rains 
us brings us near.::r to our firO: Liberty, in feeming to de· 
privc us of it. Happily for them, Ex.perience does not 
make them feel in many material Articles all the Force of 
this Bias, which produces in other Countries fo many 
Crimes. Their Knowledge being more confined than 
our's, their Defires are O:ill more fo. Being ufed only to 
the fimple NeceiTaries of Life, which Providence has fuf. 
ficiently provided for them, they have fcarce any Idea of 
Superfluity. 

After all, this Toleration, and this Impunity, is a great 
Diforder. There is alfo another, in the Defea of Sub
ordination, which appears in the Public, and O:ill more 
fo in Domellic Concerns, where everyone does what he 
pleafes; where the Father, Mother, and Children, often 
Jive like People met together by Chance, and who are 
bound by no Obligations to each other; where the young 
People treat of the Affairs of th«: Family without com
municating any Thing of it to their Parents, no more than 
if they were Strangers; where the Children are br9ught 
up in an entire Independence, and where they accuO:om 
themfe!ves early not to hearken either to the Voice of 
Nature, or the mof!: indifpenfable Duties of Society. 

If in the Nations that are mof!: prudently governed, and 
which are ref!:rained by the Reins of a moO: holy Religion, 
we f!:ill fee fome of thofe Monl1ers which are a Difgrace 
to Human Nature, they at leaa create Horror, and thn 
Laws fupprefs them: But wh~t is only the Ci-ime of '~ 
private Perfon, "hcn it is ~lttcndccl nith Punifhment, be 
comes the Crime of the Nation that leaves it unpunifhcd, 
as even Parricide itfelf is among the Sav:l(l'es. \'l efe it 
£lill more uncommon than it is, this 1l1lp~ll1ity is a Blot 
which nothing can cfl.Ke, and which appears entirely 
barbarous. Thcre 'lIe, however, in all this, fome Ex
(epti()n~, which I fllall mention prere.,tl}'; but, in "'cne-

l l' h' IS' L' b Ll :ue IS l lC pirlt Llat pre\'aJls among our Savage,. 

1 hl" ;lee not only j" ~;u,;lk i '+:It :1 Perfot! ,dlO is rut 
>,~ '-~;s fTf-,l.t ~~,~,;lh:-s is HIt ·(1 !h. IPt\lCherin'~d) (:f at leart: not 
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to be pl1nilhed; but they imagine alfo, that it is unwor
thy of a Man to defend himfelf againt1: a Woman or a 
Child; but it is always underfiood, where there is no 
Danger of Life, or of being maimed; yet In this Cafe, if 
it is poffible, they get away. But if a Savage kills ano
ther belonging to his Cabin, if he is drunk, (ami theyof
ten counterfeit Drunkennefs when they intend to commit 
fuch Aetions) all the Confequence is, that they pi t,," c 11U 

weep for the Dead. Jt;'s <l Ll1is/w tl<l:f', (I:,t.;, ;\,) th~ 
Murderer knew not what he did. 

If he did it in cool Blood, they readily conchde that 
he had good Reafons for coming to this Extremil:-'; 1:- it 
is plain he had none, it belongs to thofe of his Cabm, as 
the only Perfons concerned, to punilh hit'1; ';hc} may 
put him to Death, but they feldom do it; and I: they 
do, it is without any Form of J ufiice; fo that his Death 
has lefs the Appearance of a lawful Punilhment than the 
Revenge of a private Perfon. Sometimes a Chief will be 
gLJd of the Opportunity to get rid of a bad SubjeB:. In 
a \Vord, the Crime is not punifht:d in a Manner that fa
ti~fies J ufiice, and which cfiablil11cs the publ~ Peace and 
SafdY· 

An AiTaffination which affeCts feveral Cabins, would 
11ways have bad Con(equences. Oftentimes there needs 
'1<) more to fet a whole Village in a Filme, and e
ven a whole Nation: For which Reafon, on thefe Oc
cafions, the Council of the Elders negleCt no Me:!I1~ to 
reconcile the Parties betimes; and if they fucceed, it is 
commonly the Public who make the Prcfents, and t!ke aU 
tl~ Meafures to appeafe the Family offended. The freedy 
Punilhment of the Guilty, would at once put an End to 
the Affair; and if th(l Rcl:ttioHs of the Dead can get the 
rv1urderer in their Powir, they may puniOl him as tbey 
pleafe; hut the People of his Cabin think it is !Jot for 
their Honour to facrific€ him; and often the Village, or the 
Nation, does not think it proper tu cont1:rain thell1 ttl do it, 

I have read in a Letter of Father Brebeu/, who lived 
amongt1: the Hlirons that they u(ed to punifh Murder in 
this Manna. They laid the deAd Bony upon Potes) at 

,,-be 
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the Top of a Cabin, and the Murderer. was obligeJd to 
remain feveral Days together, and to receIve all that uropt 
from the Carcafe, not only on himfelf, but alfo on his 
Food, which they fet by him; unlefs by a .confiderable 
PreCent to the Cabin of theDeceafed, he obtamed the Fa
vour of havino- his Food freed from this PoiCon; but the 
Miffionary do~s not fay,_ whether this was done by p'ublic 
Authority, or whether It was only done by Way ot Re
priCal by the PerCons concerned, when th~y could get the 
Murderer in their Power. However thIs may be, the 
moll common Means ufed by the Savages to make 
Amends to the Relations of a Perfon murdered, is to fup
ply his Place by a Prifoner of War; in this Cafe the Cap
tive is almoll always adopted: He takes PoiTeffion ot all 
the Rights of the Deceafed, and foon makes them forget 
him whofe Place he fupplies. But there are fome odious 
Crimes which are immediately punilhed with Death, at 
leall among fome Na~ions, amoIlgfl: which are Sorceries. 

Whoever is fufpeHed of Sorcery is fafe no where ;. 
they even make them undergo a Sort of Torture, to ob
lige them to difcover their Accomplices, after which they 
are condemned to the Punilhment of Prifoners of War; 
but the Confent of his Family is £irll aiked, which they 
dare not refufe. Thofe who are leall culpable are knock
ed on the Head before they are burnt. They treat much 
in the fame Manner thofe that dit1lOnour their Families

2 
and commonly it is the Family that executes the Delin
quent. 

Among the Huron!, who were much inclined to fieal 
and who did it fo dexteroui1y, that our moll ikillful Pick~ 
pockets would think it an Honour to them, it was allow
ed when they found out the Thief, not only to take from 
him a~ain what he h~d il:?len, ~ut alfo to carr)" away eve
ry !hlng that was m hIs Cabin, amI to firlp him, hi~ 
'Vlfe and Children, quite naked, without his haying the 
Libert~ to make the I~all Refinance. And to prevent all 
the Dllputes ':,hIch. mIght _ afIre on this SubjcCl:, theya
greed on certalll POl11ts whIch they have always ObrCl'-ed. 
For Inftance, every Thing found, tho'it had bcC'n loft 
but a r./loment, belonged to the Perfon that fouIld iI, pro-

vided 
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vided lne Lofer had not claimed it b€:fore. But if they 
difcovered the leafl: unfair Dealing on the Part of the 
:Finders, they were obliged to refl:ore it, which fometimes 
occalioned Difputes that were pretty difficult to decide: 
The following is a lingular Infl:ance of this Kind. 

A good old Woman, whore whole Stock confiil:ed in ~ 
Collar of Porcelain, or Shells, which was worth about 
fifty Crowns, carried it always with her in a little Bag, 
One Day as the was working in the Field, {he hung her 
B~g upon a Tree; another Woman who percei ved it, and 
who long,ed very much to filarp her out of her Collar, 
thoug,ht it a favourable Opportunity to get it without be
ing accufed of Theft: She never lull Sight of it, and in 
an Hour or two, the old \Voman being gone into the 
next Field, the ran to the Tree and began to cry out, that 
[he had made a gaod find. The old \\1 oman at this Cry 
turned her Head, :lnd faid the Bag btlonged to her; that 
it was !he wbo hung it to lhe TI ee, that the had neither 
100: nor forgot it, and that file intended to taKe it again 
when file had done ber \V ork. The other Party replied, 
that there was no judging of Intentions, and that having 
quitted the Ficld without taking again her Bag, one 
might naturally conclude, the had forgot it. 

Arter many Difputes between thefe two Women, be
(ween whom there paired neverthelefs not the leafl: dif
oblr~il1g \Yord, the Affair WJS carried before an Arbitra
tor, \V ho was the Chief of the Village, and this was his 
Decree: " To judge firiaIy, fays he, the Bag belongs to 
" her th:!t found it; but the Circumfl:ances are fueh, that 
" if this \;vroman will not be taxed with Avarice, 
" 111e mufl: rdrore it to her that claims it, and be con
., tcnlul with a frnall P[efent, which the olher is indif
., pLn~:l!)ly ohliged to make her:" The two Parties fub
miltt,l to this Deeifion; and it is proper to obferve, that 
;;le F,;Jr of helng noted for Avarice, has as mucl: Influ
(;,c'~ on til<: ~dii1d of the 0av3!:,;cs, as the Fea~ of Puni£h
',;cnt \',"(.(:1,\ h:1H', and that i~ ~:ooeral thefe People are 
,:,)\ ,-I:,,,; :n;,r,- by Principles of Honour than by any other 
II, ["i.,' " \\ hat I have further to add." I\iadam, will give 
'/()" 'i:](>~l,er Pi (,orof this: I have f<lid berore, th~t lO hil'l
" cler 
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cler the Confequences of a Murder, the Public take! up
on itfelf to make the Submiffions- for the Guilty, and to 
make Amends to the Parties concerned: Would you be
lieve that even this has more Power to prevent thefe Dif
orders than the feverefi Laws? But this is certainly true: 
For as thefe Submiflions are extremely mortifying to Men 
whor~ Pride furpatfes all Dtfcription, the Criminal is more 
affected by the Trouble which he fees the Public fuffer on 
his Account, than he would be for himfe1f; and a Zeal 
for the Bouour of the Nation refirains thefe Barbarians 
much more powerfully, than the Fear of Death or Pu
"i!hments. 

But it is very certain, that Impunity has not always 
prevailed amollgfi them as it has done in thefe latter 
Times, and our Miflionaries have fiill found fome Traces 
of the antient Rigour with which they ufed to fupprefs 
Crimes. Theft in particular was looked upon as a BlOt 
which di!honoured a Family, and every one had a Right 
to walli away the Stain with the Blood of the Delinquent. 
"Father Brebeuf one Day faw a young Huron who was 
killing a Woman with a Club; he ran to him to prevent 
it, and afked him why he committed fuch Violence, 
., She is my Siiler .. replied the Savage, fhe is guilty of 
n Theft, and I will expiate by her Death, the Difgrace 
" fhe has brought upon me and all my Family." My 
Letter is jufi now called for, and I conclude with my 
.Mfurance~ of being, 

LETTER 
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L E T T ER XIX. 

Yoyag~ from DETROIT (the STRAIT) to'MrcHILLlMA· 

KIN AC. Defcription of the Country. Of the MAR· 

RIAGES of the SAVAGES. 

MADAM, MICHILLIMAKIN Ae, June 30. 

I T was the 18th of this Man th that I at length depart. 
ed in good earnefr from the Fort of Pontchartrain at 

Detroit, a little before Sun-fet. I had fcarce gone a 
League, when a Storm, accompanied with a Deluge of 
Rain, obliged me to go afhorevery wet, and we pa{fed 
the Night very unplcafantly. The next Day all I could 
do was to crofs the Lake of St. Claire, though this Pa{fage 
is but four Leagues. The Country appeared to me good 
on both Sides. At half Way we leave upon the left Hand 
a River which is at leail: a hundred Paces wide at its 
Mouth. They call it the Huron'! River, becaufe thefe 
Savages took Refuge here during the War with tITe Ir'J· 
quoi!. On the Right, and almoil: oppofite, there is an
other, the EntTance of which is twice as wide, and whicjJ. 
they go up eighty Leagues without meeting any Fall, 
which is rare in the Rivers of this Country. J could not, 
learn its Name. 

The Route to Fort Detroit, from the End of the 
Travcrfe, is EaO: North EaO:; from thence We turn tQ 
the North by the Eaft, even to the Sou th for four Leagues, 
at the End of which on the Right hand we find a Village of 
MifJifaguez, fituate on a fruitf111 Soil at the Entrance of 
fame very fine Meadows, and in the moO: agreeable Si· 
tuatian that can be feen. From thence to Lake Huron 
t>bey reckon twelv¢ Lea~ue~, and the CQuntry ii all the 

Way 
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W:ty charming. It is a magnificent Canal as l1:raight a. a 
Line, bordered with lofty VVoods, divided by fi~e Mea
dows, and fprinkled with Wands, fame of which are 
pretty largr. We fieer here North North ~afi, and at 
the Entrance of L:tke Huron, the Courfe 1.5 North for 
twelves Leagues further. 

In croffing Lake St. Claire, I had in my Canoe a young 
Savage {hong and vigorous, and on the Strength of whofe 
Arms I much depended, in granting him the Pa{fage 
which he alked of me; but he gave me little Affi1l:ance. 
Tn Recompence he diverted me much, till a Storm which 
Tofe over our Heads, began to make me uneafy. Thi. 
young Man had been at his Toilet before he embarked, 
and he did not give three Strokes with his Oar, but he 
took hi~ Looking Glafs to fee if the Motion of his Arms 
had not difordered the dreffing of his Hair; or if the 
Sweat had not al1ered the Figures he had drawn on his 
Face with Red, and olher Colours, with which he had 
painted himfelf. 

I know not whether he did not hope to arrive at the 
Village of the MiJJ1aguez before Night, to be prefent at 
klme Feafi, but we could not go fo far. The Storm began 
juft as we got to an Wand at the End of the Traverfe of 
fhe Lnke, and we wem forced to fiay there. The young· 
Savage however did not appear to be much difconcerted 
at fhis Difappointl11ent, for thefe People are eafily recon
ciled to every Accident: Perhaps alfo he only intended to 
thew himfelf to us in all his Finery; but if this was his 
Defign he loft his Labour, I had feen him a few Days 
before in hig nafural Appearance, and liked him much 
better than with this odd Mixture of Colours, which had 
co~ him fo much Pains. We fee few Women paint 
their Faces here, but the Men, and efpecially the young 
011(,S, are very curious in this Ornament: There are fame 
who employ half a Day in painting themfe1ves in this 
Manner only to go from Door to Door to be looked at, 
and who return mightily fatisfied with thernfelves, tho' 
Nobody has raid a Word to them. 

We 
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We entered Lake Huron the twentieth, about teu in 
the Morning:. And we prefently had the Diverfion of 
fiiliing f9r Sturgeon. The next Day, in Spite of the 
Thunder, w~ich grumbled all the Day, but which was 
fatisfied wit:..h threatening us, I advanced near twenty
five LeagQejlc on the Lake, but the twenty-third a thick 
Fog, which. hindered us from feeing four Paces before 
our Cano~, obliged us to .go more ilowly, becaufe we 
failed on a rocky Bottom, which in many Places is not 
covered with half a Foot \Vater: It extends a great Vfay 
into the Lake, and is ten Leagueslong: Our Canadians 
call it In Pa)'1 Plats, (the flat Country.) 

The nextDay we gained the Bay of Saguinam, which 
is five or fix; Leagues.wide at the Mouth, and thirty 
deep. The Outaquail have a Village in the Bottom of 
this Bay, which they fay is a very fine Country. From, 
thence to lt1.ickil!imakina,c we fee nothing fine, no more 
Vines, bad Woods, and very little Game. Ten Leagues 
above thl! BaTof Saguinam, we: fee two pretty large Ri-' 
vers a League di£L:nt frllim each other, and four or five 
Leagues farther the Bay of T~nflcrre (Thunder Bay,) 
which is three Leagues wide at its Eliltrance, and has but
little Depth. 

MichilIimakinac t is 432'3-0 Minutes North Lati-' 
tude, and the COU1.fe w Ia,icn is a wo Leagues from the: 
Mouth of the Strait, (wa£i:ing the WeLl: Side of Lake' 
Huron, is alm~Ll: North. 1 a.H.ived the twenty-eighth ,~t 
this Poil:, which is much declined finee M. de la M'ott( 
Cadillac drew to Detroit the greateil: Part of the Savages 
who were feltled here, and eCpecially the Huronr. S-e v e.." 
ral Outl/altair have followed them, others have difDerfed 
themfelves in the HIes of CaJlor; there is only here a 
middling Village, where there is /lill a great Trade for 
Peltry, becaufe it is the Paffage or the Rendezvous of 
many of the Savage Nations. The Fort is preferved, and 
the Houfe of the Mi1lionaries, who are not much em-

ployed 

t SOlll;6 prenounee it Mltfillimo:kinac. which deceived M. iii 
119 M~rt.i"iere, who has made it two different Places. 
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ployed at prefent, having never found .much J?ocility 
among the Outaoua;s; hut the Court thtnks their Pre
lence necelTary, in a Place where one .mufl: often treat 
with our Allies, to exercife their Minifiry among the 
French, who come hither in great Numbers. .1 have 
been affured, that fince the Settlement of DetroIt, and 
the Difperfion of the S:c1.vages occafioned thereby, many 
Nations of the North who ufed to bring their Pdtries 
hither, have taken the Route of Hudfon's Bay, by the 
Piver Bourbon, and go there to trade with the Englijh; 
but M. de la Motte could by no Means forefee this Incon
venience, fince we were then in ·PolTtflion of Hudfon'! 
Bay .. 

The Situation of Micbillimakinac is very advantageous 
for Trade. This Pofi is between three great Lakes; 
Lake Michigan, which is three Hundred Leagues in Com
pafs, without mentioning the great Bay that comes into 
it; Lake Huron, which is three Hundred and fifty 
Leagues in Circumference, and Which IS triangular; and 
the Upper Lake, which is five Hundred Leagues. All 
thTee arc nnvig~ble for the largefl: Barks, -and the two £irfl: 
are on 1)' ~eparated by a little Strait; which has alfo 'Vater 
enough for fome B?rks,which may fiill fail without any 
Obii::;cle through all the Lake Eric till they come to Ni
agara. It is true there is no Communication between 
Lake Huron ami the Upper Lake, but by a Canal of twenty
two Lfaglles, much encumbered ,vith Falls or Torrents; 
hut thefe Torrents do not hinder the Canoes from coming 
to unlo:ld a(·j1;lichillimakinac, every Thing that can be 
got .f'rcm (he Up~r Lak<: . 

. ThlsLake is two Hundred Leagues long from Eafl: to 
Well, and in m::my Places eighty wide from North to 
South, all the Coafi is fandy, and pretty ihaight ; it would 
be dangerous to be furpri((:d here by a North Wind. 
T~e N orth Sil~e is more convenient for failing, becaufe 
It IS all along lllled with Rocks, which form little Har
?onrs, where it io wry eafy to take Refuge; and nothing 
IS more necdTary when we fail in a Canoe on this Lake 
in which Travellers have oblerved a pretty fingular Ph:.e~ 
flomenon. They fay, that when there will be a Storm 
they have Notice of it two Day> before. At firfi, t~ey 

perceive 
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perceive a little Trembling on the Surface of the ""Vater, 
and that lalls all the Day, without an y mani "'.il Incrc:afe; 
the next Day the Lake is covered with pretty Lrge 
Waves, but they do not break all the Day, fa that one 
may fail without Danger, and "uy alia mak(~ a ~r('at deal 
of Way if the Wind is fair; but the third Day, \,hen it 
is leall expeaed, the Lake is all on Fire; the Ocean, in 
its greatell Fury, is not more agitated, and one mua have 
inllantly fame Afylunl to fly to for Safety; w!~icl-j we are 
fure to find on the NGrth Side, whereas on the South 
Coall, one mull: from the fecond Day encamp at a good 
Difl:ance from Shore. 

The Savages, by Way of Acknowledgment for the 
Q.gantity of Fifh this Lake affords them, and through the 
Refpea they are infpired with from its vall: Extent, have 
made it a Kind of Deity, and offer Sacrifices to it after 
their Manner. But I think it is not to the Lake itfelf, 
but to the Genius which prefides over it, that they offer 
up their Prayers: If we believe them, this Lake has a 
divine Origin: 'Twas Michabou, the God of the vVa
ters, who made it to take Beavers. In the Canal by 
whic!1 it difcharges itfelf into Lake Huron, there is a Tor
rent caufed by fome great Rocks; our MiiIionaries who 
once had here a very flourifhing Church, called it the FilI; 
of St. Mary. Thefe Rocks according to the Tradition of 
the Barbarians are the Remains of a Caufey or Bank, 
which the God built to flop the Waters of the Rivers, 
and of the Lake AIimipegon, which ha\'e filled this Great 
Lake. 

On its Borders, in fame Places, and about certain 
Wands, they find greatPiecesof Copper, which are alfo 
the Objea of the fuperlliti0us \Vori11ip of the .savages, 
they look upon them with Veneration, as a Prej~nt ot tl-....: 
Gods who live under the "Vaters; they gather the frnal
lell: Bits of it, and preferve them with Care, but make 
no Ufe of them. They fly, that formerly there was a 
great Rock that fl:ood high above the \\i ater all of the 
fame Matter; and as it does not appear at prefent, they 
fay that the Gods have carried it to another Place; but 

VOL. II. C 
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it is very probable, that in Length of Time the 'iV aves 
of the Lake have covered it with Sand and Mud; and it 
is certain, that there has heen difcovered in many Places, 
a pretty large ~antity of this Metal, without be.ing o~
liged to dig deep for It. At my firfi Journey mto this 
Country, I knew one of our Br~thren, wh? was a C?old
fmith by Trade, and who, whilfi he was In the Mlilion 
of St. Mary's Fall, went thither to find Copper, and had 
made Canclle!l:icks, CroiTes, and Cenfers of it; for this 
Copper is often almofi entirely pure. 

The Savages add, that when Michabou made the Up
per Lake, he dwelt at ll1ichillimakinac, where he was 
born; this Name is properly that of a little I£land, almofi 
round, and very high, fituate at the Extremity of Lake 
Huron, and by Cufiom it has given its Name to all the 
neighbouring Country. The I£land may be about three 
or four Miles round, and one may fee it at the Difiance of 
twelves Leagues. There are two I£lands to the South of 
it, the farthefi of which is five or fix Leagues long, the 
other is very fmall, and quite round. They are both well 
wooded, and the Lands are good; whereas that of Mi
chillimakinac is only a barren Rock, and fcarcely covered 
with a little Mofs and Herbs. It is neverthelefs, one of 
the moll: celebrated Places of Canada, and was a long 
Time, according to the a~tient Tradition of the Savages, 
the chief Abode of a Nation of the fame Name, and of 
which they reckoned thirty Villages in the Environs of 
the Hland. They fay, that the Iroquois defiroyed them, 
but they do not fay at what Time, Dor on what Occa
{ion. This is certain, that there are no Marks of them 
remaining. I have fomewhere read, that our old Miili
onaries have feen fame ~emains of there People *. 

Th.e Micbillimakinacs li~ed almofi only by Fifhing, and 
there IS perhaps no Place 1D the World where there i. 

fuch 

.. The \,vord Michillimakinac, lignifies a great Number of 
Tortoifes ; but I never heard they find more heIe at prefent 
thMl in other Places. 
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{uch a Plenty of Filb. TI:e mon cQmmo~ Fi{h in the 
three Lakes and in the RIvers that flow Into them, arc 
the Herrin~, the Carp, the Gilt Fil11, the Pike, the 
Sturgeon, the JlJlikamegue, or white Fifh, and above all, 
the Trout. They take three Sorts of the hfl:, among 
which fome are of a monfl:roHs Size, and in fuch N um
bers, that a Savage with his Spear will i"ometimes 11nk.c 
fifty in three Hours Time. But the mafl: fdmous of allIS 
the White Fifh; it is about the Bignefs and Shape of a 
Mackerel; I know of no Kind of Filb th.tt is better eat
ing. The Savages fay, that it was Michabou, who taught 
their Anceilors to Fifh, that he invented Nets, and that 
he took the Notion of them from the Spider's \Veb. 
Thefe People, as you fee, IVIadam, do not give greater 
Honour to their God than he deferves, fince they are not 
afraid of fending him to School to a vile lnfea. 

Whatever Lands appear in Sight hereabout, do not 
give an Idea of a good Country; but there is no Nttd of 
going far to find Soils fit for every Thing. We may fay 
the fame of the liles of CaJlor, which we leave on the 
left Hand~ a little after we enter into the Lake Michigan. 
The Outaouai!, who are retired thither, fow here Maiz, 
and they have learnt this good Cufl:om from the Huron!, 
with whom they have livecl a long Time in thefe Parts. 
The Amikoues formerly dwelt in there H1ands : This Na
tion is now reduced to a very fmall N urn! .er of Families, 
which have pa{fed over to the If1and Manitoualin, on the 
North Side of the Lake Hurall. It is, neverthelefs, one 
of the ~o{l ~oble of Canada, according to the Savages, 
wh? b~heve It to. be defccnrled from the Gre,.( Caj/or, 
"":hlch IS,. after Mlchabou or the Great Hare, their prin
CIpal DeIty, and whofe Name it bears. 

It was He, as they fay further, that formed the Lake Ni
piJJing; and all the Falls we meet with in the Great River 
of the Outaouais, which goes ou t of it, ar e the Rcnbi ns 
of Banks. he made to compafs his Defign. They add, 
that he dIed at the fame Place, and that he is buried on a 
Mountain~ which is f7en on the North S:;je of Lake NipI

Jing. TIllS Mountam reprefents naturally on O:le ;';I,le 
the Shape of a Beaver; and this is, no Doul..t, what 
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has given Rife to all thefe Stories: But the Sava~es main
tain th::tt it was the Great Cajlor who gave this Shape 
to the l\lountain, after he had chofen it for his Burial
Place; and they never pafs by this Place without paying 
their Homage to him, by offering him the Smoke of their 
Tobacco. 

This is, Madam, what I thought worthy of Note in 
this Pail:, which is fa famous in the Travels and Accounts 
of Canada.--I return to the Manners and Cuil:oms of 
the Savages; and after having mentioned what concern
ed tt:,_ir Wars, I am going to entertain you concerning 
their Marriages. 

A Plurality of "Wives is efiablifbed in many Nations of 
the Algonquin Language, and it is common enough to 
marry c.li the Siilers; t/-.is Cuil:om is founded on the No
tion they have, that Sifiers will agree together better 
than Strangers. In this Cafe all the Wives are upon an 
e'1u:1 Fopting; but an10ng the true Algonquin! they have 
two Sorts of Wives, and the feeond are Slaves to the firfi. 
Some Nations h~lve 'vVives in all the Places where they 
fby any confiderable Time for hunting; and I have been 
affured that this Abufc has been introduced lately among 
the People of the Huron Language, who in all former 
Times were r~tisfled with one \\ Ife. But in the Iroquois 
Cardon 01 Tjr;1lI10Ilt};oliall there prevails a mueh greater 
Ddordcr [till, which is a PluLdity of Hulbands. 

A~ to what concerns the Degrees of Kindred, with 
Refp~, ~ (0 rviarriage, the Hurons and the Iroquois are ve
ry Lrl:rll;"us in this l\/Iatter: Among them there mufi be 
no tvLnfl'T (' Eelation between the Parties to be mar
ried, :,:1.: (:I. <:1 Adoption is comprehended in this Law. 
}'ut tl:e rilli!'dl1li, it his ~Vife dies £1r11:, mull marry her 
::;111'_1-, or )11 ,~lehllll 01 jUt", the \Voman which his 
\-'.ll~'., 1.] .. "I/ ,Ii.,ll C;l\_J,~ for him: The vVoman, on 
her :i,;,', is c:bL",cd to lile fame Thing with RefpeB: to 
the!:':;)r;!,!s, or the Re:L::ons of her Hlliband, if he dies; 
\\:,:,1llt C "\':: C:;l, and ill:.: is £lilt of an Age to have any. 
'j'i,c Rulon the:, give for ;t, is the lame that is mention
ed in til(: 251.11 Ciurtcr of Deuteronomy. verfe 6. The 
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Hulband who fhould refufe to marry the Siiler, or ':je 
Relation of the deceafed Wife, would expole Iii il~fc! 10 

the greatell: Outrages that the Perfon rejeAed can " Ii. 
bly do him, and would be obliged to fuffer the,1.>" :hc,Clt 
Complaint or Refill:ance. When for vVant of any r ',1,
tions, they permit a ,Vidow to provide herfelf :lnut "I:r 
Way, they are obliged to make her Prefents: '1 bis IS as 
a Tell:imony which they give of her good CanduA, dnd 
which the has a Right to demand, if the has~ really be
haved well all the Time of her Marriage. 

There are in all Nations fome confiderable Families, 
which cannot marry but among themfeh'e3, erpecially 
among the Algonquins. In general, the Stability of Mar
riages is facred in this Country, and for the moil: Part 
they confider as a great Diforder thofe Agreements which 
fome Perrons make to live together as long as they like, 
and to feparate when they are tired of eJch other. A 
Hufband who thould forfake his \Vife witllout a lawful 
eaufe, mull: expeCt many Infults from her Relations; 
and a Woman who ill0uld bve her Hufband \', ithout be
ing forced to it by his ill ConduCt, would pars her Time 
fEll woffe. 

Among the Miamis, the Hulband has a Right to cut 
off his Wife's Nofe if ihe runs away fr(Jnl him; but 
among the Iroquois and the Hurons they may part by Con
fent. This is done without N oife, and the Parties thus 
feparated may marry again. Thefe Savages cannot even 
conceive that there can be any Crrme in thIS. ":My 
" Wife and I cannot agree together," fald one of them 
to a Miffionary, who endeavoured to make hIm CGI1',pre
hend the Indecency of fuch a SeparolIon, " my Neigh
H bour's Cafe was the fame, we changed TWives, and we 
" are all four happy: What coulJ oe more reafonable 
" than to make us mutually happy, when it is fo cheaplv 
" done, without wronging any Body." N everthdcf;, 
this Cuilom, as I have already obfcrved, is looked upon as 
an Abufe, and is not antient, at leaft among tht;; Iroquois. 

What moil commonly dii1urbs domeilic Peace among 
the People of Canada, is Jealouly, which is equal ,In 
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both Sides. The Iroquois boail: that they are ~ever tr~u
bled with it: but thofe who are moil: acquaInted with 
them, affirm that they are jealous to Excefs. When a 
Woman has difcovered that her Hufband has a MiLlrefs, 
her Rival ought to be well on her Guard, inafmuch ali 
the unfaithful Hllfband cannot defend her, nor in any 
Manner ~:,ke her Part. A Man who fhould ufe his Wife 
ill on this Account, would be difgraced. 

Treaties of M1rriage are entirely carried on by the Pa~ 
rents: The Parties interefied do not appear at all, and 
gh <:: tbemfelves up entirely to the vVill of thofe on whom 
they depend. But is it not Matter of Surprife in the 
Whlmficalnefs of thefe Savages, who do not make them~ 
felves dependent on their Parents but in that Matter on
ly, where there is the mofi Reafon to ufe their own 
Choice? However, the Parents do not conclude any 
Thmg without their Confent; but this is only a Forma
lity. The fir11 Advances muLl be made by the Matrons, 
but th""I(; are feldom any made on the Woman's Side: 
Not but if any GIrl was to continue too long without be
ing fIled for, her Family would aCt under-hand to find her 
a Suitor; but this is done with a great deal ot Precaution, 
In fome l'L~cs the Women are not in hafie to be marri
ed, becaufe they are allowed to make what Trials of it 
they pleafe, and [he Ceremony of Marriage only changes 
their Conuition for the worfe. 

In gened, there is obferveo a great deal of ModeLly in 
the lkhaviour Oi the young People whilLl they treat of 
thLir ,,: 'rriage; and they fay tInt it was quite otherwife 
in '.:-(' ,iIJ~'tr.t Times. hut what is almoi1 incredible, and 
~hIC;l is lievenhelefs ~ttdled by good Authors, is, that 
In :-:;:1'1y f'laces the new married Couple are together a 
who\, Y ~'ar, living in a perCecl: Continence: This is, they 
fa:., to l11ew that they married for Friendfhip, and not to 
gr.ldy..\ fenfu2l Pallion. A young Woman would even 
b,- !'(' .. Jtd at that fhould happen to be with Child the firll 
y e~r c: 1:c.r ]\i'llriage. 

Atter this it will be eauer to believe \I hat is faid of tht 
young People's Behaviour, during their Courtf11ip in tht 

Place: 
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Places where they are allowed to fee one another in pri
vate. For though Cufl:om allows them to have very pri
vate Meetings, yet in the greatefl: Danger that Chafl:ity 
can be expofed to, and even under the Veil of Night, 
they fay, that nothing paffes againfl: the Rules of the 
firictefl: Decorum, and that not even a Word is fpoken 
that can give the leafl: Offence to Modefl:y. I m~lke Ac
count, Madam, that you will approve my not entering 
into a Detail on this Subje8:, which fome Authors have 
done; it would make the Thing appear fiiIl more impro
bable. 

I find in all that has been written of the Preliminaries 
and Ceremonies of the Marriages of thele People various 
Accounts, proceeding either from the different Cufl:oms 
of divers Nations, or from the little Care the Authors of 
Relations took to be well informed: Furthermore, the 
whole appeared to me to be fo little worthy your Curiofi
ty, that I thought it not worth my while to enquire a 
great deal about it. The Hu!b~{nd that is to be, mull 
make Prefents, and in this, as in every Thing elfe, no
thing can exceed the Difcretion with which he behaves, 
and the refpeCtful Behaviour which he {hews to his future 
Spoufe. In fome Places the young Man is contented to go 
and fit by the Side of the young Woman in her Cabin, 
:md if {he fuffers it, and continues in her Place, it is taken 
for her Confent, and the Marriage is concluded. But in 
the midfi of all this Deference and RefpeCt, he gives rome 
Tokens that he will foon be Mailer. In FaCt, among 
the Prefents {he receives, there are fome which ought 
lefs to be regarded as Marks of Friendfhip, than as Sym
bols and Notices of the Slavery to which the is going to 
be reduced: ,'iuch are the CoILr", the Kettle, and a 
Billet, which are carried to her Cabin. This is. to let 
hn know, that {he is to carry the Burdens, drcis the 
Provillons, and get Wood for Firing. The C!.li1om is 
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alfo in fame Places for her to bring before-hand into the 
Cabin where {he is to dwell after Marriage, all the Wood 
that will be wanted for the next Winter. And it is to be 
obferved, that in all I have juil: faid, there is no Diffe
rence between the Nations, where the Women have all 
the Authority, and thofe where they have nothing to do 
with the Affairs of Government. Thefe fame Women, 
who are in fame Degree the Miil:refies of the State, at 
leail: for Form, and who make the principal Body of it, 
when they have attained a certain Age, and have Chil
dren in a Condition to make them refpeB:ed, are not at 
all refpeB:ed before this, and arc in their domeil:ic Affairs 
the Slaves of the Huibands. 

In general there are perhaps no People in the World 
who more defpife the Sex. To call a Savage a Woman, 
is the greateil: Affront that can be given him. Notwith
flanding, the Children belong only to the Mother, and 
acknowledge her alone. The Father is always as a Stranger 
with RefpeB: to them; in fuch a Manner, however, that 
if he is not regarded as a Father, he is always refpeB:ed as 
the MaHer of the Cabin. I know not, however, if all 
this is univerfal amongH all the People of Canada that we 
are acquainted with; no more than what I have found in 

'fome good Memoirs, that the young Wives, be fides what 
theIr Huibands have a Right to require of them for the 
Service of the Cabin, are obliged to fupply all the Wants 
of their own Parents; which probably muH be under
flood of thofe who have no longer any Perfon to render 
them thefe Services, and who are not, by Reafon of their 
Age or Infirmities, in a Condition to help themfelves. 

However this may be, the new married Man is not 
without t;mployment. Befides Hunting and Fifhing, 
whICh he IS oblIged to follow all his Life, he muil: at firil: 
make a Mat for .his . Wife, budd her a Cabin, or repair 
that they are to lIve In; and as long as he lives with his 
Wife'" Parents, he muil: carry to their Cabin all that he 
gets by Hunting and Fifhing. Among the Iroquois, the 
Woman never kaves her Cabin, becau Ce ihe is judged 

the 
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the Mit1:refs, or at lea£1: the Heirefs of it. Among other 
Nations, after a Year or two, fhe goes to live with her 
Mother-in-law. 

The Savage Women in general are brought to Bed 
without any Pain, imd without any Ailifl:ance ; but there 
are fome who are a long Time in Labour, and fuffer 
much. When this happens, they give Notice of it to 
the young People, who all on a fudden, and when the 
Patient leait expeEts it, come and make great Noifes at 
the Door of the Cabin, the Surpnfe of which has fuch an 
EffeCt upon her, as infl:antly to procure her Delivery. 
The Women never lie-in in their own Cabins; many 
are taken fuddenly, and bring forth their Children as they 
are at Work, or on a Journey: For others, when they 
find themfelves near their Time, they make a little Hut 
without the Village, and they remain there forty Days, 
after they are delivered. But I think I have heard fay that 
this is only done for the firit Child. 

This Time being expired, they extinguifh all the Fires 
of the Cabin to which fhe IS to return; they fhakeall the 
Clothes, and at her Return they lIght a new Fire: They 
obferve pretty nearly the fame Formalities with Regard 
to all Perfons of the Sex in the Time of their Terms, 
and not only whilil: thefe lafl:, but alfo whiHl: a Woman 
is with Child, or gives Suck, (and they commonly fuc
kle their Children three Years) the Hufband never ap
proaches them. Nothing would be more Praife-worthy 
than this Cuitom, if both Parties preferved the Fidelity 
they owe to each other; but there is often a Failure on 
one Side or other. Such is the Corruptiun of the human 
Heart, that the wife£1: Regulations often produce the 
greateit Diforders. It is even fald, that the Vfe of fome 
Simples, whIch have the Power to prevent the Confe
qucnces of the Woman's Infidelity, is pretty common in 
this Country. 

Nothing can exceed the Care which the Mothers take 
€If their Children while they are in the Cradle; but as 
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foon as they ar~ out of it, they leave them entirely to 
themfelves; not through Want of Affection or Indiffe
rence, for they never lofe the Tendernefs they have for 
them, but with their Liv~s, but becaufe they are per
fuaded it is beft to leave Nature to herfelf, wIthout any 
Reftraint. The ACt which terluinates the firft Stage of 
Infancy, is giving a Name, which among thefe People is 
an Affair of Importance. 

This Ceremony is performed in a Feail:, where no Per
fons are Prefent but of the fame Sex, with the Child that 
is to ~,e named. While they are eating the Child is upon 
the Knees of the Father or Mother, who continually re
commend it to the Spirits, efpecially to that which is to 
be its Guardian Genius; for every Perfon has his own, 
but not at their Birth. They never make new Names, 
each Family has a certain Number, which they take by 
Turns. Sometimes alfo they change their Names as they 
grow up, and there are fame Names which they cannot 
go by after a certain Age; but I do not think this is the 
Cullom every where: And as among fame People in 
taking a Name they take the Place of the Perfon that 
bore it laft, it fometimes happens that a Child is called 
Grandfather, and treated as fuch by one who might really 
be fo to the Child. 

They never call a Man by his proper Name, when 
they talk to him in common Difcourfe, this would be 
unpoJite ; they always give him the Qyality he has with 
RefpeCt to the Perfon that fpeaks to him; but when 
there is between them no Relation or Affinity, they ufe 
the :Term of Brother, Uncle, Nephew, or Coufin, ac
cordmg (0 each other's Age, or according to the Value 
they have for the Perfon they addrefs. 

Further, it is not fo much to render Names immor
tal, it I may ufe the Expreffion, that they revive them, 
as to engage thofe to whom they are given either to imi
tate t1:c brave ACtions of their Predece£rors, or to re
venge them if they have been killed or burnt, or laftly 

to 
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to comfort and help their Families. Thus a Woman 
who has loll: her Hutband, or her Son, and finds her
felf without the Support of any Perfon, delays as little 
as fhe can to transfer the Name of him fhe mourns for 
to fame Perfon capable of fupplying his Place. They 
change their Names on many other Occafions, to give 
the Particulars of which would take up too much Time: 
There needs no more for this Purpofe than a Dream, or 
the Order of a Phyiician, or fome filch trifling Caufe. 
But I have faid enough on this Head, and here is a Tra
veller waiting to know if I have any Commiilion for him 
to Iff!.!Jebec. I fhall therefore clofe my Letter and give 
it him. 

I am, &(. 

LETTER 
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L E T T E R xx. 

Foyage to the Bay. Defcription of the ROllt~, and of 
the Bay. Irruption of the SPANIARDS againJl the 
MISOURIS, and their Defeat. The Dances of the 
SAVAGES. 

MADAM, MICHILLIMAKIN AC, July :2.1. 

SIN C E wri ting my lall: Letter, I h:we made a Voy
age to the Bay eighty Leagues dill:ant from this Poll:. 

I took Advantage of the Opportunity of going with M. 
de Montigny, Captain of a Company of the Troops which 
the King maintains in Canada, Knt. of St. Louir, and whofe 
N arne is famous in the Annals of this Colony; but he is 
at leall: as valuable for his Probity and his CharaCter full 
of Equity and Sincerity, as for his Courage and warlike 
Exploits. 

We embarked the [econd of July in the Afternoon, we 
coall:ed for thirty Leagues a Cape which feparates Lake 
Michigan from the Upper Lake; it is in [orne Places only 
a few Leagues wide, and it is [carce pollible to fee a 
worfe Country; but it is termil18.ted by a pretty River 
called the }IIallljlie, full of F&, and efpecially of Stur
geons. A little further, going [0 the South Vlea, we 
enter into a great GulF, the ~.ntrance of which is border
ed with Wands; they (':111 l[ the: C'I:/~ (I' the Bay of ths 
Noquets. This is a very [,nall N.ltlCln which C:lme from 
the BOIders of the =.;pprr L·J·, and or which there re
mains only a few FamtllCS dil"l'crfed ;:trc: and there, with
out any fixed Abode. 

The 
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The Bay of the Noquets is feparated from the Great 
Bay only by the Hles of the Pouteouatamis, and I have 
already obferved that they were the antient Abode of thefe 
Savages. The greatefi Part of thc:m are very well wood
ed· but the only one which is fliII peopled is not the 
lar~efl: nor the befl, there remains in it .now only one in
different Village, where we were oblIged to pafs the 
Night though very much againfl our Inclinations : We 
could ~ot refufe the preffing Intreaties of the Inhabitants; 
and indeed there is no Nation in Canada that hath always 
been more fincerely attached to the French. 

The 6th we were flopped almofl the whole Day by 
contrary Winds; but it proving calm at Night, we em
barked a little after Sun-fet by a nne Moon-light, and we 
kept going forwards twenty-four Hours together, making 
only a very fuort Stop to fay Mafs, and to dine. The 
Sun fuone fo hot, and the Water of the Bay was fa warm, 
that the Gum of our Canoe melted in feveral Places. To 
compleat our Misfortune, the Place where we flopped to 
encamp, was fa full of Gnats and Muiketoes, that we 
could not clofc our Eyes, though we had not 11ept for 
two Days before; and as the Weather was nne, and we 
had Moon-light, we embarked again on our Route at 
Three o'clock in the Morning. 

After we had gone five or fix Leagues, we found our
felves over-againfl a little We, which is not far from the ,V eft Side of the Bay, and which hid from us the En
trance of a River, upon which is the Village of the Mal
homines, which the French call folIes Avoines, (wild Oats), 
probably becaufe they make their common Food of this 
Grain. The whole Nation conlifl:s of no more than this 
Village, which is not very populous. This is to be re
gretted, for they are very nne ~ en, and the heft fuaped 
of all Canada: They are even taller than the Pouteouata
mis. I am affured that they have the fame Origin and 
nearly the fame Language as the Noquets and the Saul
leur:, (Leapers); but they add, that they have alfo a 
particular Language which they keep to themfelves. 
They h,wc likewife told me fome odd Stories of them , 
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as of a Serpent which goes every Year into the Village, 
and is received by them with great Ceremonies, which 
makes me believe that they are inclined to Sorcery. 

A little beyond the Hland I jufl: mentioned, the Coun
try changes its Appearance all at once; and from being 
wild enough, ~s it is to this Place, it becomes the moft 
charming in the World. It has even fomething more 
fmiling than the Strait; but though it is every where 
covertd with very fine Trees, it is much more fandy, 
and not fo fertile. The OtchagraJ, who are commonly 
called the Puans, dwelt formerly on the Borders of the 
Bay, in a very delightful Situation. They were attack. 
ed here by the Illinois, who killed a great Number of 
them: the Remainder took Refuge in the River of Outa
gamis, which runs into the Eottom of the Bay. They 
feated themfelves on the Borders of a Kind of Lake; 
and I judge it was there, that living on Fifh which they 
got in the Lake in great Plenty, they gave them the 
Name of Puans; becaufe all along the ~,hore where their 
Cabins were built, one faw nothing bllt fhnkinl!: Filh, 
which infeEted the Air. It appears al Ita11: that this is the 
Origin of the Name which the otLer S:tvlges had given 
them before us, and which has com~.""cated itlelf to 
the Bay, far from which 'they TIl ver removed. Some 
Time after they had quitted their antj~nt Pail, they en
deavoured to levenge the Blow they h~c received from 
the Illinois; but this Enterprize C31!fe.l f err. 1 n-cw Lofs, 
which they never recovered. SIX :Jl: ;,jr,oQ of their beQ 
Men were embarked to go in SC .. i h of ~re Fne'ny; but 
a~ they were crolung Lake ]t1ich'gan, I :"7 wen, [urprifed 
by a violent Gufl: of Wind, Whl.:;h drowned tLem alL 

lNe have in the Bay a Fort which fi~nd5 n;: the Welt 
Side of the River of the Outd'!d/ilir • bait ,l j ,t:dgllC from 
its Mouth; and hefore we arnvc ?[ if, we Leave on the 
Left Hand a Village of Sakis. The Otcbagras have late
ly come and feated themftlv~s 'j(;,:f llS, aDd have buiit 
their Cabins about the Fort. The Mifi~onary, who is 
lodged pretty near the Commandant, hores when he h::ls 
learnt their Language, to find them [[·ore docible than 
the Sakis, among whom he labours wIth very little Suc-

eels. 
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cefs. Both of them appear to be a good Sort of People, 
efpecially the £idl;. w.hofe greateil: Faulr is, th.at they ~re 
a little given to thievIng. Their Language IS very dif
ferent from all the others, which makes me believe that 
it is not derived from any of Canada; and indeed they 
have always had more Intercourfe with the People of the 
W eil:, th~n with thofe we are acquainted with in this 
Country. 

The Sakir, though they are but a fmall Number, are 
divided into two Factions, one of which fide with the Ou
tagamis, and the other with the Pouteouatamis. Thofe who 
are fettled in this Pail:, are for the moil: Part of the laLl: 
Party, and of Confequence in our Intereil:. They re
ceived the new Commandant with great Demonil:rations 
of Joy. As foon as they knew he was near arriving, they 
ranged themfclves with their Arms on the Bank of the 
River; and the Moment they faw him appear, they fa
luted him with a Difcharge of their Muikets, which they 
accompanied with great Shouts of Joy. Then four of 
the chief Men went into the River, where they were 
foon up to their Waifl:; but they waded quite to his Ca
noe, and took him up in a great Robe made of many Roe
Buck Skins, well fewed togetber, of which each of them 
held a Corner. They carried him thus to his Apartment, 
where they complimented him, ~nd faid many Things to 
him which were extremely flattering. 

The next Day the Chiefs of the two Nations paid me 
a Vitit, and one of the Otchagras iheVied me a Catalan 
Pifl:ol, a Pair of Spanijb Shoes, and I know not what 
Drug, which feemed to be a Sort of Ointment. He had 
received thefe Things from an Ajouez, and they came in
to his l-hnds by the following Means. 

About t~'o Years ago, fame Spaniards, who came (as 
they fay) from New Mexico, intending to get into the 
Country <Jf the Illinois, and drive the French from thence 
whom they faw with extreme Jealoufy approach fo nea: 
the lt1iffouri, came down this River and attacked two 
Villages of t?e. Onolalas, who are Allies of the Ajouez; 
from whom It IS alfo faid they are derived. As thefe S.'l-

vages 
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vages had no Fire-Arms, and were furprifed, the Spa11i
ords made an eafy Conqueil, and killed a great many of 
them. A third Village, which was not far off the other 
two, being informed of what had paiTed, and not doubt
ing but that thete Conquerors would attack them, laid an 
Ambufu, into which the Spaniards heedletsl), fell. Others 
fay, that the Savages having heard that the Enemy were 
almoft a\1 drunk, and fail afleep, fell upon them in the 
Night. However it was, it is certain that they blled the 
greatd1: Part of them. 

There were in this Party two Chaplains, one of whom 
was kill'd direaly, and the other got away to the Mil
fluritu, who took him Pritoner, but he etcaped from 
them very dexteroufly : He had a very fine Horte, and the 
Mijfourita took Pleature to fee him ride it, which he 
did very tkilfully. He took Advantage of their CurioG
ty to get oul of their Hands. One Day, as he was pranc
ing and exerciGng his Harte before them, he got a little 
Diilance from them infenGbly; then fuddenly clapping 
Spurs to his Horte, he was toon out of Sight. As they 
had taken no other Pritoner, it was not certainly known 
from what Part of New Mexico thete Spaniards came, 
nor what was their DeGgn: For what I have already 
faid of it, is only founded on the Report of the Savages, 
who perhaps intended to make their Court to us, in pub
lifhing that by this Defeat they had done us a great 
Service. 

All that they brought me, was of the Spoils of the 
Chaplain that was killed; and they took from him al[o a 
Book of Prayers, which I did not fee: It was probably his 
Breviary. I bought the Piilol: The Shoes were worth 
nothing; and the Savage would not part with his Oint
ment, fancying that it was a Sovereign Remedy for all 
Diteates. I had the CurioGty to afk how he intended to 
ufe it; he replied, it was fufficient to fwallow a little; 
and with what Difeafe foever one was attacked, it effect
ed an immediate Cure: But he did not tell me that he 
had as yet made a Trial of it, and I advited him to the 
contrary. We begin here to find the Savages very igno-
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rant; they are far from being fo ingenious, or fo at lead 
apt to learn, as thofe who are more convcrfant with us. 

The next Day feveral Sakis came to the Miffiollary, 
with whom I lojged, and invited me to come to a Kind of 
Council, which they propofed to hold. I confented j 
and when everyone had taken his Place, the Chief laid a 
C'JlIar on the Ground before me; and the Orator be
ginning his Speech, prayed me in the Name of all the 
refi to engage the King * to take them under his ProteCti
on, and to purify the Air, which for fome Time they 
bid had been infeCted, which appeared by the Number of 
lick Perfons then in their Villages, and to defend them,. 
from their Enemies. I replied, that the King was very 
powerful, and perhaps more fo than they imagined; but 
that his Power did not extend over the Elements; and 
that when Difeafes, and other like fatal Cafualties, affiiCt
cd his Provinces, he addreJIed himfelf, that an End might 
be put to them, to the Great Spirit that created Heaven 
and Earth, and who is alone the fovereign Lord of Na
ture: That they fhould do the fame, and they would find 
the Benefit of it. But to prevail with him to hear their 
Prayers, they mufi firfl: acknowledge him, and render him 
the W odhip and Homage which he has a Right to expeCt 
from all reafonahle Creatures: That they could do nothing 
better, nor more agreeable to the King, than to lifien to 
the Father t which his Majefiy had fent them, and to be: 
docihle to his Inf1ructions: That he was a Man beloved 
by He,wen: That the Manner in which he lived among 
them, could not fail of making him very much efieemed; 
and that his Charity towards the Sick, and all thofe who. 
wanted his Affifl:ance, ought to have convinced them of 
the tender and fincere Affection he had for them; and 
lafl:ly, that I 1V0uld not receive their Collar, till they had 
prcmlred me, to b;::have with Reg,lrd to this Miffionary, 
III ql1lte anotllcr l\1anner than they had done hitherto and 
to give him no Cauf~ {or th(;; future to compiain of 'their 
V ntowardnefs. 

" As 

.... Thefe Savages always (pe~k the Title of the King (Ie Ray) 
In French. 

t Father Peter CharJan, a Jell/it. 
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H As to the ProteCtion of the King, which you afk. 
" and the Requefl: you make me to engage him to defend 
" you againfl: your Enemies; this great Prince has pre
H vented your Wiibes, he has given good Orders on thi~ 
H Head to Ononthio 'if, who is already inclined to execute 
" them with the Zeal and AffeCtion of a Father t. You 
c, can make no Doubt of this, if you confider the Com
" mandant he fends you. You mufl: certainly know, 
H and you feem in FaCt to have been well informed, that 
" among the French Captains there are few that equal 
" him in Valour, and you will foon love him more than 
Ie you efl:eem him already." 

They feemed to be fatislled with this Anfwer, and they 
promifed me much more than they will perform, in all 
Probability: However, I took their Collar, and the Mif
fionary flattered himfelf that this ACtion would have a 
good Effect. 

In the Afternoon of the fame Day, the two Nations 
gave us one after the other, the Diverfion of the Dance 
of the Calumet in a great EJPlanade, which is before the 
Lodgings of the Commandant. There was fome Diffe
rence in their Way of performing this Dance; but it was 
not confiderable. However, I learnt by it that thefe 
Feafl:s vary much; fo that it is impol1ible to give a De
fcription that agrees with them all. The Otchagras va
ried the Dance fomething more than the other, and ibew
ed an extraordinary Agility; they are alfo better made, 
and more aCtive than the Sakis. 

This Ceremony is properly a military Feafl:. The 
Warriors are the ACtors, and one would fay, that it was 
infl:ituted only to give them an Opportunity of publiib
ing their great Atchievements in War. I am not the Au
thor of this Opinion, which does not agree well with 

D 2 their's, 

'" This is the Name the Savages give the Governor-General. 
It means Great Mountain, and comes from the Chevalier de 
Montmagny, who was the fecond Governor of Cmlaaa. 

t They always call the GovernQri j and the Commancants, 
their Fathers. 
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their's who have maintained that the Calumet took its 
Origi; from the Caduceus of Mercury, and that in its 
Infl:itution it was efl:eemed as a Symbol of Peace. All 
thofe I faw Dance, fing, fhake the Chicbicou~, and beat 
the Drum, were young People equipped, as when they 
prepare for the March; they had painted their Faces with 
all Sorts of Colours, their Heads were adorned with Fea
thers, and they held fome in their lJands like Fans. The 
Calumet was alfo adorned with Feathers, and was fet up 
in the mofl: confpicuous Place. The Band of Mufic, and 
the Dancers were round about it, the SpeCl:ators divided 
here and there in little Companies, the Women feparale 
from the Men, all feated on the Ground, and drefTed in 
their finefl: Robes, which at fame Difl:ance made a pret
ty Show. 

Between the Mufic and the Commandant, who fat be
fore the Door of his Lodging, they had fet up a Pofl:, on 
which at the End of every Dance a Warrior came and 
gave a Stroke with his Hatchet; at this Signal there was 
a great Silence, and this Man repeated with a loud Voice 
lome of his great Feats, and then received the Applaufes 
of the SpeCl:ators, and after went to his Place, and the 
Sport began again. This lafl:ed two Hours for each of 
the Nations; and I acknowledge to you, Madam, that I 
took no great Pleafure in it, not only on Account of the 
fame Tone, and the Unpleafantnefs of the Mufic, but 
becaufe all the Dances confill:ed in Contorfions, which 
fee~e~ to me to exprefs nothing, and were no Way en
tertall1Ing. 

This Feall: was made in Honour of the new Comman
cant; yet they did him none of the Honours which are 
mentioI?ed in fome Relations. They did not take him and 
place him on a new Mat; they made him no P(~fent, at 
le,all: that I kn~:v of; they did not pafs any Fea.thers over 
hiS Head; I Old not fee the Calumet pre fen ted to him' 
and, ther7 were no Men quite naked, painted all ove; 
their Bodies, adorned with Plumes of Feathers' and Beads 
and holding a Calumet in their Hands. Perhaps it is no~ 
the Cull:om of thefe People, or M. de l!{olltigny had ex~, 

empted 
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emped them from thefe Ceremonies. I obferved only, 
that from Time to Time all the Affembly fet up great 
Shouts to applaud the Dancers, chiefly during the danc
ingof the Otchagras, who, in the Opinion of the Frenrb, 
bore away all the Honour of the Day. 

I fhould probably have had more Pleafure in feeing the 
Dance of the Difcovery: It has more ACtion, and ex
preffes better than the foregoing the SubjeCt it reprefents. 
It is a natural Reprefentation of all that paiTes in an Ex
pedition of War; and, as I have before obferved, that 
the Savages for the greatefi Part only endeavour to fur
prife their Enemies, this is no Doubt the Reafon why 
they have given this Dance the Name of the Difcovery. 

However that may be, only one lingle Man performs 
this Dance: At firfi he advances flowly into the midfi of 
the Place, where he remains for fome Time motionlefs, 
after which he reprefents one after another, the Setting out 
of the Warriors, the March, the Encamping; he goes up_ 
on the Difcovery, he makes his Approach, he fiops as to 
take Breath, then all on a fudden he grows furious, and 
one would imagine he was going to kill every Body; then 
he appears more calm, and takes one of the Company as 
if he had made him a Prifoner of War; he makes a Show 
of knocking another's Brains out; he levels his Gun at 
another; and la/1:ly, he fets up a running with all hi:> 
Might; then he fiops and recovers himfelf; This is to 
reprefent a Retreat, at firfi precipitate, and afterwards 
lefs fo. Then he exprefles by different Cries the varions 
AffeCtions of his Mind during his laO: Campaign, and 6-
nifhes by reciting all the brave ACtions he has performed 
in the War. 

When the Dance of the Calumet is intended, as it ge
nerally is, to conclude a Peace, or a Treaty of Alliance 
againfi a common Enemy, they grave a Serpent on the 
Tube of the Pipe, and fet on one Side of it a Board, on 
which is reprefented two Men of the two confederate Na
tions, with the Enemy under their Feet, dii1inguii1Jed 
by the Mark of his Nation. Sometimes ini1ead of a Ca-
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lumet, they ret up a Fighting-Club. But if it c~n~e.rns 
only a fingle Alliance, they repre[ent two Men JOllllng 
one Hand, and holding in the other a Calumet of Peace, 
and having each at his Side the Mark of his Nation. In 
all thefe Treaties they give mutual Pledges, Necklaces, 
Calumets, Slaves; fometimes Elks, and Deer Skins well 
drelTed, and ornamented with Figures made with Porcu. 
pines Hair; ~nd then they reprefent on thefe Skins the 
Things I have mentioned, either with Porcupines Hair, 
or plain Colours. 

There are other Dances lees compounded, the only 
Defign of which is to give the Warriors an Opportunity 
of relating all their brave Aaions. This is what the Sa
vages are moil ready to do, and they are never tired of it. 
He that gives the Feail invites all the Village by beating 
a Drum, and they meet in his Cabin, if it can contain all 
the Gueils. The Warriors dance one after another, then 
fl:riking on a Poil, Silence is made; They fay what they 
pleafe, and they ilop from Time to Time to receive the 
Applaufes of the Auditors, who are not fparing of them. 
But if anyone boails falfely, any Perron is allowed to 
take Dirt or Afhes and rub his Head with them, or play 
him any other Trick he thinks proper. Commonly they 
black his Face, faying, " \Vhat I do is to hide your 
" Shame, for the firf!: Time you fee the Enemy you will 
c, turn pale." He who has thus punifhed the Bragado_ 
cio, takes his Place,"and if he commits the fame Fault, the 
other never fails to return the Compliment. The great
ef!: chiefs have no Privilege in this Matter, and they muil 
not be affronted at it.--This Dance is always perform
ed in the Night. 

In the \Veflern Parts there is another D:mce ured 
wbich is called the Dallce of the Bull. The D.mcers forn~ 
feveral Circles or Rings, and the lVIufic, which is al
ways the Drum and tLe Chicbicollf, is in the midf!: of the 
!JlaLe. They .n~vtr ieparate thofe of the fame "family: 
] hey d() not JOID I-lands, and everyone: carries in his 

Eand his Llrms and hi, Buckler. All the Circles do !lot 
turn the f~"lie Way; ,llld tbo' they caper much, and very 
h;~h, they .::lll'ays Letp Time and Mea(ure. 

FrJm 
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. From 'Time to 'Time a Chief of the Family prefents 

hiS Shield: They all ilrike upon it, and at every Stroke 
he repeats fome of his Exploits. 'Then he goes and cuts 
a Piece of 'Tobacco at a Poil, where they have failened 
a certain Qyantity, and gives it to one of his Friends. If 
anyone can prove that he has done greater Exploits, or 
had a Share in thofe the other boails of, he has a Right 
to take the Piece of 'Tobacco that was prefented, and 
give it to another. This Dance is followed by a Feail; 
but I do not well fee from whence it derives its Name, 
unlefs it be from the Shields, <Dn which they ilrike, which 
are covered with Bulls Hides. 

There are Dances prefcribed by their Phyficians for 
the Cure of the Sick, but they are generally very lafcivi
ous. There are fome that are entirely for Diverfion, that 
have no Relation to any Thing. They are almofl: alway!t 
in Circles, to the Sound of the Drum and the Chichicoue, 
the Men apart from the Women. The Men dance with 
their Arms in their Hands, and tho' they never take hold 
of each other, they never break the Circle. As to what 
I faid before, that they are always in Time, it is no 
difficult Thing to believe, becaufe the Mufic of the Sa
vages has but two or three Notes, which are repeated 
continually. This makes their Feafl:s very tirefome to an 
European after he has feen them once, becaufe they lafl: a 
long Time, and you hear always the fame Thing. 

As the Nations near the Bay, if we except the Pout.l-. 
au/amis, are much more rude and ignorant than the olhers, 
they are aHa more given to Superfl:ition. The Sun and 
'Thunder are their principal Deities, and they feem to 
be more fl:rongly perfuaded than thofe we are converElllt 
with, that every Species of Animals has a Guardian Ge
nius, who watches for its Prefervation. A Frenchman hav
ing one Day thrown away 9. Moufe he had ju!1 catched, a 
little Girl took it up to eat it: The Father of the Child, 
who faw it, fnatched it fr.om her, and lJegan to make 
great Care!res to the dead AnimaL The Frf'lzcbm,ll/ ;;!\
cd him the Reafon, he replied, " It iJ /0 aNc,:/, tb,' Gf'
" /lilts of the 1I1ice, tbat he may not tOr/Wilt 112)' D,wgbtcr 
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" a/tty foe has eaten this." After which he returned the 
Animal to the Child, who eat it. 

They have above all much Veneration for Bears: As 
foon as they have killed one, they have a Feafr, accom
panied with fome odd Ceremonies. The Head of the 
Bear, painted with all Sorts of Colours, is placed during 
the Repail: on an elevated Place, and there receives the 
Homage of all the Gueil:s, who celebrate by Songs the 
Praifes of the Animal, while they cut his Body in Pieces, 
and feail: upon it. Thefe Savages have not only, like the 
reil:, the Cuil:om of preparing themfelves for their great 
HUllting Matches by Fail:ing, which the Outagamis ex
tend even to ten Days together, but alfo while the Hun
ters are in the Field, they often oblige their Children to 
fail:. They obferve their Dreams while they fail:, and 
draw from thence good and ill Prefages of the Succefs of 
the Chafe. The Intention of thefe Fail:s is to appeafe the 
Guardian Genii of the Animals which they are to hunt; 
and they pretend that they inform them by Dreams, 
whether they will hinder or favour the Hunters. 

The Nation which for twenty Years lail: has been the 
moil: talked of in thefe weil:ern Parts, is the Outagamis. 
The natural Fiercenefs of thefe Savages, four'd by the 
ill Treatment they have feveral Times met with, fome
times without Caufe, and their Alliance with the Iroquois, 
who arealways difpofed to create us new Enemies, have ren
dered them formidable. They have fince made a il:ria Al
liance with the Sioux, a numerous Nation, which has in
ured itfe\f to War by Degrees; and this Union has ren
dered all the Navigation of the upper Part of the MijJif
{ippi almoll: impraCticable to m. It is not quite fafe to 
naVIgate the River of the Illinois, unlefs we arc in a Con
dition to prevent a Surprife which is a great Injury to the 
Trade between the two Colonies. 

I met in the Bay fome ,Sioux, of whom I made many 
EnquIrIes about the Countries, which are to the ,Veil 
and North V{ efl: of Canada; anJ tho' I know we mu'l 
not, entirely depend on what the Savages fav; yet by com
p:mng \\':~:;t I have bear,i (;'C:l1 them) WilL n,<\t which I 
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have heard from many others, I have great Reafon to believe 
that there are on this Continent fome Spaniards or other 
European Colonies, much more North than any we know of 
New Mexico and CalijfJrnia, and that in going up the 
MifJouri as far as it is navigable, we come to a great Ri
ver that runs to the Weft, and difcharge3 itfelf into the 
Soutb Sea. Independent of fuch Difcovery, which I be
lieve more eafy this Way than by the North, I can make 
no Doubt, on weighing the Information I have tad from 
many Places, and which agree pretty well together, that 
by endeavouring to penetrate to the Source of the MifJouri. 
one fhould find wherewithal to make Amends for the 
Charges and Fatigues of fuch an Enterprize. 

/ am, &c. 

LETTER 
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L E T T ER XXI. 

Departure from MICHILLIMAKIN AC. Remarks on tbe 
Currents of the Lake. Portrait of the SA v AG ES of 
CANADA. Their good and bad .f2.!Jalities. 

MADAM, LAKE MICHIGAN, JlIly 31. 

I Departed from Michillimakillac the Day before Yef
terday at Noon, and I am detained here in a httle 

Ifland that has no Name; a Canoe that came from the 
River St. Jofeph, whither I am guing, cannot go out, 
no more than our's, though they have the Wind favoura
ble for them; but they fay it b tuu i1:ormy, and tbe Lake 
too rough, which gives me a frefu Opportunity of writ
ing to you. 

Though the Wind was againfi me, when I embarked 
the 29th, I went eight good Leagues tbat Day, which 
proves that I was driven by the Currents. I hJd already 
obferved the fame Thing upon entering tbe Day, and lVas 
furprifed at it. It is certain tbat this Bay, having no other 
Outlet, difcharges itfelf into r ,ake MichigalZ ; ,tnd Ld.;:e 
Micuigan, for the fame Reafun, 11lufi d:fcharge its \ V d

ters into Lake flllyon, and the rather, becauJe both the 
Bay and Lake Michigan receive" feveral J:.. I'::TS; Lake 
Michigan erpecially, which receives a [;r<: It NUlTIoer, 
fome of wbiLh are little ir.:crior to tlee &iilf; Ii,'ofe 
grtat Currents are not perci.:lv,lole but in (he Il,i,ill of ,1 1(; 

ChannL!, and produce I-.clelle:, "r ,-"U,l: r Cu:r.""', c'[ 
\vhich \ve take Advantage ,\JEll we ge 11: "6 ;:horc, :;3 

th(;~ arc ohlic;td tc Jo \" Lu go iii C.lilUZ.S (,f lJal~" 
I ,'. cnt 
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I went at firA: five Leagues to the Well, to get into 
Lake Michigan, I then turned to the South, and this is 
the only Route we have to take for a hundred Leagues 
to the River St. Jofeph. Nothing is finer than the Coun
try which feparates the Lakes Michigan and Huron: 
Yellerday I went three Leagues further, and a high Wind 
obliged me to llop at this Wand. I fuall fuun the Irkfome
nefs of waiting here, by employing myfelf in finifuing my 
Account of the natural Inhabitants of this vall Country, 
a great Part of which I have already travelled over. 

The Savages of Canada are generally well made, and 
of a lofty Stature; but it is not unufual in fome Nations 
to fee fome of only a middle Stature; but it is very un~ 
common to fee any that are deformed, or that have any 
outward Blemifu. They are robull, and of a healthy 
Conilitution: They would be very long lived, if they 
fpared themfelves a little more; but the greateil Part ru
in their Conilitutions by forced Marches, by defperate 
Failings, and by great Exceffes in eating: Betides that, 
during their Childhood, they have often their naked Feet 
in the Water, On the Snow and Ice. The Brandy which 
the Europeans have fupplied them with, and for which 
they have fuch a llrong Inclination that exceeds all that 
can be faid of it, and which they always drink till they 
are drunk, has compleated their Ruin, and has not a lit
tle contributed to the Deilruaion of all thefe Nations, 
which are at prefent reduced to lefs than the twentieth 
Part of what they were a hundred and fifty Years ago. If 
this continues they will become entirely extina. 

Their Bodies are not confined in their Infancy like 
our's, and nothing is more proper to make their Joints 
free, and to give them that Supplenefs in all their Limbs, 
which we fo much admire in them, than this Liberty, 
and the Exercifes to which the Children there are accuf
tomed very early. The Mothers fuckle them a 10nO' 
Time, and there are fome that at fix or feven Ye"rs old 
f!:ill take the Breafl:. Neverthelefs, this does not hinder 
them from taking all Kinds of Food the fidl Year: In 
fhort, the open Air to which they are expofed, the Fa-

tigues 
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tigues they make them fuffer, but by little and little, and 
in a Manner proportioned to their Age, with plain and 
natural Food; all this forms Bodies capable ()f perform
ing and fuffering incredible Things; the Excefs of which, 
as I have already obferved, defiroys many before theyar
rive at an Age of Maturity. We have feen fome, after 
their Stomachs were fwelled four Inches, fiill continue 
eating as heartily as if they had jufi begun: When they 
find themfelves overcharged they fmoke, then they Deep, 
and when they wake the Digefiion is generally perfeCted. 
Sometimes they take an Emetic, after which they begin 
to eat again. 

In the Southern Countries they have but little Re
{lraint in the Article of vVomen; who, on their Side, 
are very lafcivious. From hence arifes the Corruption of 
Manners, which for fome Years pafi has infeCted the 
Northern Nations. The lroquois in particular were 
chafie enough, till they were converfant with the Illinois, 
and other neighbouring People of Louijiana: They have 
gained nothing by their Acquaintance with them, but 
adopting their Vices. It is certain that 1!ffeminacy and 
Lufi were carried in thefe Part3 to the greatefi Excefs. 
There were amongfi them fome Men who were not 
aili.amed to drefs themfelves like Women, and to fubmit 
to all the Employments that belonged to the Women; 
from whence there followed a Corruption that cannot be 
expreffed. Some have pretended, that this Cufiom came 
from I know not what Pr;nciple of Religion: But this 
Religion, like many others, has taken its Rife from the 
Depravation of the Heart; or if this Cuf1:om took its Rife 
from the Spirit, it ended in the Flefh. Thefe effeminate 
Perfons never marry, and abandon themfelves to the mofi 
infamous Pallions; they are alfo treated with the greatefi 
Contempt. 

On the other Hand, though the Women arc f1:rong 
and lufiy, they are unfruitful. Belides the Reafons I 
have already mentioned, tbat if to fay, the Time they 
take to fuckle their Children, their Cufiom of Continence 
~11 this Time, and the eXl efii ve Labours they arc obliged 
to undergo, in whatfoever Conditi()n they nnd themfelves, 

this 
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this Barrennefs proceeds alfo from the Cufiom efiablifhed 
in many Places, which permits young Women to profii
tute themfelves before they are married; add to this, the 
extreme Neceffity to which thefe P~ople are often reduc
ed, and which takes away their Defire of having Chil
dren. 

For the refi, it is certain, that they have great Advan
tages over us; and I confider, as the chief of all, the 
PerfeCtnefs of their Senfes, either internal or externa1. 
In fpite of the Snow, which dazzles their Eyes, and the 
Smoke, which almof!: fmothers them for fix Months in 
the Year, their Sight never decays: Their Hearing 
is extremely quick, and their Smelling [0 exquifite, that 
they fmell Fire a long Time before they can difcover it. 
On Account of the Exquifitenefs of their Smell, they 
can't bear the Scent of Mufk, nor any firong Smell. 
They fay alfo, that they like no Odours, but thofe of 
Eatables. 

Their A pprehenfion is very wonderful: It is enough 
f,x them to have been but once in a Plact', to have an 
exaCt Idea of it, which is never effaced. If a Forefi is 
tver fo large and pathlefs, they crofs it without wander
mg, when they have well confidered certain Marks, by 
which they guide themfelves. 

The Inhabitants of .Ilcadia, and of the Environs of the 
C ulf of St. Lauren.e, in their Canoes of Bark (to pafs 
cser to 'Terre de Labrador (New Britain) to feek out the 
FJkimaux, with whom they were at War) would go thir
~.Y or forty Leagues on the main Sea without Compafs, 
·,nd make the Land exaaIy at the Place they propofed. 
l n the mof!: cloudy Weather they will follow the Sun 
~':"ny Days, ~ithout making any Mifiake:, The beft 
'-.lock cannot give us better Information of the Progrefs 
"'.i the Sun, than they can, only by viewing the Sky; fa 
~:lat do what you can to put them out of their Way, 'tis 
'. ~ry r~re that they lofe their Route. They are born 
\, Ith thiS Talent: It is not the Fruit of their Obfervati
U1S, nor of long Cufiom: Youth, who never before went 

out 
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out of their Village, travel as fecurely as thofe who have 
been moil: ufed to range the Country. 

The Beauty of their Imagination is equal to its Viva
city, and this appears in all their Difcourfe. They are 
quick at Repartee, and their Speeches are full of fhining 
Paffages, that would have been applauded in the public 
Affemblies at Rome and Atbell1. Their Eloquence haa 
fomething in it fo ihong, fo natural, fo pathetic, that Art 
cannot attain, and which the Greek1 admired in the Bar~ 
barians: And though it does not appear to be fupported by 
Action, though they make no Geilures, and do not raife 
their Voice, we feel that they are thoroughly affeCted 
with what they fay, and their Eloquence is perfuafive. 

It would be ilrange, that with fuch a finc Imag;nation, 
they fhould not have an excellent Memory. They are 
defhtute of all the Helps we have invented to af1if'r our's, 
or to fupply its Defect. N everthelefs, it is fcarcely cre
dible of how many Matters, with what particular Cir
cumilances, and with how much Order, they treat in 
their Councils. On fome Occafions, howc::ver, they ufe 
little Sticks, to recollect the Articles they are to difcufs ; 
and by this they form a Sort of local Memory fo certain, 
that they will fpeak four or five Hours together, will dif
play twenty Prefents, each of which requires an entire 
Difcourfe, without forgetting any Thing, or even with
out Hefitation. Their Narration is clear and exaCt; and 
though they ufe many Allegories, and other Figures, it 
is animated, and has all the pleafing Turns which their 
Language affords. 

They have a true and folid Judgment, and go direCtly to 
the Mark in View, without ilopping, without wandering, 
and without being put on a wrong Scent. They readily con
ceive all that is within the Compafs of their Knowledge; 
but to put them in a "Vay offucceeding in the Arts, wi thoU[ 
which they have lived hitherto, as they have not the leall: 
Idea of them, it would req uire a great deal of Labour; 
and the more fo, as they have the highe!1 Contempt for 
every Thing which they do not find neceflary, that is tQ 
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fa)" for what we value moll:. It would alf? be no frna!1 
Ditficulty to make them capable of Refir?mt and Apph. 
cation in Things merely fpeculative, or whIch they fhould 
look upon as ufe1efs. As to what relates to their own 
Concerns, they negleCl: nothing, nor do any Thing pre
cipitately: and though they are fo flow in taking their 
Refolutions, yet they are as warm and aCl:ive in putting 
them in Execution: This is obferved efpecially of the 
Hurons and the IroquQis. They are not only ready at 
Repartee, but alfo witty. 

An OutaouaiJ, named John Ie Blanc, a bad ChriJlian, 
and a great Drunkard, being aiked by Comte de Frontenac, 
what he thought Brandy was made of, which he loved fo 
well, faid it was an ExtraCl: of Tongues and Hearts; for 
(added he) when I have drank it, I fear nothing, and I 
talk to Admiration. 

The greatefi Part of them have truly a Noblenefs and 
an Equality of Soul, to which we feldom arrive, with aU 
the Helps we can obtain from Philofophy and Religion. 
Always Mailers of themfelves, in the moil fudden Mis· 
fortunes, we can't perceive the leail: Alteration in their 
Countenances. A Prifoner, who knows in what his Cap
tivity will end, or, which is perhaps more furprifing, 
who is fEll uncertain of his Fate, does not lofe on this 
Account a Q,yarter of an Hour's Sleep: Even the firll 
Emotions do IIOt find them at a Fault. 

A Huron Captain was one Day infulted and firuck by 
a young Man. Thofe who were prefent, would have 
punifhed this Audacioufnefs on the Spot. "Let him 
" alone, (faid the Captain) Did not you feel the Earth 
" tremble? He is fufficiently informed of hi! Folly." 

Their Conilancy in fuffering Pain, is beJ70nd all Ex
preilion. A young Woman fhall be a whole Day in La
bour, without making one Cry: If fhe fhewed the leail 
'Veaknefs, they would eileem her unworthy to be a Mo. 
ther; becaufe, as they fay, fhe could only breed Cow
ards. Nothing is more common, than to fee P~rfons of 
all Ages, and of both Sexes, fuff"er for many Hours, and 
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Iometimes many Days together, the 111arpeil: Effeas of 
Fire, and all that the moil: induil:rious Fury can invent to 
make it moil: painful, without letting a Sigh efcape. They 
are employed for the moil: Part, during their Sufferings, 
in encouraging their Tormentors by the moil: in!ulting 
Reproaches. 

An Outagami, who was burnt by the Illinois with the 
utmoil: Cruelty, perceiving a Frenchman among the Spec
tators, begged of him that he would help his Enemies to 
torment him; and upon his aiking why he made this Re
quell:, he replied, " Becaufe I jhould have the Gomfort 
" of dying by the Hands of a Man. My greatejl Grief 
" (adds he) is, that I never killed a Man." But (faid an 
" ILLINOIS) you have killed fuch and (uch a Perfon.1> 
" ils for the ILLINOIS, (replied the Prifoner) I have 
" killed enough of them, but they are no Men." 

What I have obferved in another Place, Madam, to 
lerren the Ail:oni!hment which fuch an Infenfibility fills 
one with, does not hinder us from allowing that fuch a 
Behaviour !hews a great deal of Bravery. There mull: :11-
ways be, to elevate the Soul above the Senfe of Pain to, 
fuch a Degree, an Effort which common Souls are not 
capable oL The Savages exercife themfelves in this all 
their Lives, and aCCllO:om their Children to it from their 
tendereil: Years. We have feen little Boys and Girls tie 
themfelves together by one Arm, and put a lighted Coal 
between them, to fee which would fhake it oil firO:. In 
!hort, we muO: alfo allow, that, according to Gic"'ro's Re
mark, an Habit of Labour makes us bear Pain more ea
fily t. But there are perhaps no Men in the World who 
fatigue themfelves more than the Savages, eitiler in their 
Hun tings, or in their J ournies. Lafl:l y, what proves that 
this Kind of Infenfibility is in thefe Barbari~ns the Effect 
of a true Courage, is, that it is not found in all of thenl. 

It is not furprifing that with this greatnefs of Soul, and 
thefe elevated Sentiments, the Savages fhould be intrepid 
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in Danger, and of a Courage Proof againO: every Thing 
It is true tbat in their Wars they expofe themfelves as lit
tle as may be, becaufe they make it their Chief Glory ne
ver to buy the Victory at a dear Rate; and becaufe of their 
Nations not being numerous, they have made it a Maxim 
not to weaken them: But when they mua fight, they 
do it like Lions, and the Sight of their Blood does but 
encreafe their Strength and Courage. They have been 
in many Actions with our brave Men, who have feen 
them perform Things almoO: incredible. 

A Miflionary having accompanied forne Abellakis in an 
Expedition againl1 New England, and knowing that a 
great Party of the Englijb were purfuing them in their 
Retreat, endeavoured all he could to make them make 
Halle forward, but without Effect. All the Anf wer he 
received, was that they were not afraid ohhofe People. 
At lall: all the EngliJh came in Sight, and they were at 
Ie all: twenty to one. The Savages, without fecP"i:1g at 
all furprifed, firll: conducted the Father to a Place 0, Safe
ty, then went and waited b, {ely for ,he E'ieillY ia ;:. Place 
wherr:: there were oni]' ;ome Stumps o[ Trees. Tne En
~',l",r,J,t Iattecl almoll: t:le whl)\e Da'!. ':'he Abel'lakis 
~',d' 'lUt lofe a hLa, 31d r'lt the Engl~/b to ?Lght, after 
hav,n:.; CJ\'t;rcc!tL Fie!d ,,,' L",tle \vith the Dead.-I 
had thiS Account: ;om the Mii1ionary himfeif It. 

Ell' what furprifes in0nitely in Men whofe whole out
w;,rd Appearance proclaIms 'olhing but Barba;:ty, is to 
fe,> [hem behave to r::lch ocher Wi,h fuch KinoneL and 
l~""1l"d) that are nct to be four.d among the mofl: civiliz
ed rbtlOn" Doubtlr-fs tj,is proceeds 1,1 fome Meafure 
from lhe \\Tords MINE and THINE belng;::5 jet unknown 
to, t;~ere Sa \':, u,es. Thor::: ,_,?ld VV (nds as St. ChrY/?}lom 
caito tllem, \'Jllcb, ext!i1i'I,I'cl,ng In oLlr Hearts the FIre of 
Charity, light ~lP ,hett 01 C:vetoufnefs. We are equal
ly charmed WIth that natural and unaffeC'ced Gravity 
which reigns in all their .2,~havicur, in all their AB:ions, 
and 111 lhe gre8.teft Part of their Diverlions; as likewite 
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with the Civility and Deference they {hew to their Equals, 
and the RefpeCl: of young People to the Aged; and lail:ly, 
never to fee them quarrel among themfeh'cs with thofe 
indecent Exprel1ions, and the Oaths and Curfes fo com
mon amongll us. All which are Proofs of good Senfe, and 
a gre<lt Command of Temper. 

I have-already faid that one of their Principles, and that 
of which they are the moll jealous,. is, that one Man oweS 
nothing to another: But from this bad Maxim they draw 
a good Inference, that is to Jay, that we mull never do an 
Injury to any Perfon from whom we have received no 
Wrong. There is nothing wanting to their Happinefs, 
but to behave between Nation and Nation, as they do 
between private Perfons, and never to attack any People 
of whom they have no Caufe to complain, and not to 
call'ry their Revenge fo far. 

On the other Hand, we mui1 allow that what we moi1 
admire in the S:wages, is not always pure Virtue; that 
Conllitution and Vanity have a great Share in it, and that 
their bell Ollalities are tarnifhed by great Vices. Thefe 
Men, who at firi1 View appeared to us fo contemptible, 
of all Mankind have the greatefl: Contempt for all others, 
and the highefl: Opinion of themfelves. The proudefl: of 
all were the Hurons, before Succeffes had lifteci up the 
Hearts of the IrD'luois, and grafted in them an Haugnti
nefs, 'vi' hich nothing can yet fllpprefs, on a tierc:: Rude
nefs, which before was their difl:inguifhing Character. 

On the other Side, thefe People, fo proud and jealous 
of their Liberty, are beyond all Imagination Sb ves to hu
man Refpect: They are accufed of being light and incon
f1:ant; but they are fo, rather through a Spirit of Inde
pendence, than by CharaCter, as I have obferved of the 
Canadians. They are difl:rufl:flll and fllfpicious, efpecial
ly towards us; treacherous, when their Interell is c.on
cerned; Diffemblers, and revengeful to Excefs. Time 
does not abate in them their DeJire of Revenge: It is the 
mofl: precious Inheritance. whic~ they leave tc:> their Child
ren, and which is tranfmltted trom GeneratlO'1 to Gene
ration, till they find an Opportunity to execute it. 

E ~ A. 
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As to what we cali more particularly the Qgalities 
of the Heart the Savages do not value themfelves much 
on them' 0: to fpeak more properly, they are not Vir-, , . d 
tues in them. Friendihip, Compaffion, Gratttu e, At-
tachment, they have fomething of all this, but it is not 
in the Heart; and in them it is lefs the Effea of a good 
Difpoiition, th811 of Reflexion, or Infl:ina. The Care 
they take of Orphans, 'Vidows, and the Infirm, and the 
Hofpitality they exercife in fuch an admirable Manner, 
are to them only the Confequence of their Perfuaiion, 
that all Things ought to be in common among men. Fa
thers and Mothers have a Fondnefs for their Children, 
which rifes even to Weaknefs; but which does not incline 
them to make them virtuous, and which appears to be 
pllfely Animal. Children, on their Side, have no natural 
Gratitude for their Parents, and they even treat them 
fometimes with Indignity, efpecially their Fathers. I 
have heard fome Examples of this Sort, that are horrible, 
and which cannot be related: But here follows one In. 
france that was public. 

An Iroquois, who ferved a long Time in our Troops 
againfl: his own Nation, and even as an Officer, met his 
Father in an Engagement, and was going to kill him. 
When he difcovered who he was,· he held his Hand, and 
faid to him, " rou have once given me Life, and now I 
.. give it to you. Let me meet with Y0lt no more; for I 
" have paid the Debt I ow'd Y0lt." Nothing can better 
prove the neceffity of Education, and that Nature alone 
does not fufficiently infl:ruCt us in our mofl: eifential Du
ties. And what demonfl:rates more evidently the Advan
tages of the Chri(lian Religion, is, that it has produced in 
the Hearts of thefe Barbarians, in all thefe RefpeEts, a 
Change which appears wonderful. 

But if the Savages know not how to tafl:e the Sweets of 
Friendfhip, they have at leafl: difcovered its Ufefulnefs. 
Everyone amongfl: them has a Friend nearly of his own 
Ag~, b.et~ve~n whom there is a mutual Engagement, 
which 15 llldtifoluble. Two"menthus' united for their 
common Interefi:, are abIigeJ to do every Thing, and to 
'U!1 alI Hazards to affifi: and fuccour each other. Death 
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itfelf, as they believe, feparates tl).em only for a Time: 
They depend on meeting again In the other World, ne
Ver to part mor~, being perfuaded that they ihall fiill 
want each other's Affifiance, ' 

I have heard it reported on this 'OccaGon, that a Chrif
tian Savage, but one who did not purfue the Maxims of 
the Gofpel, being threatened with Hell by a Tefl/it, alked 
this Miffionary, ifhe thought his Friend, who was lately 
dead, was gone to that Place of Punilhment ? The Father 
replied, that he had Reafon to judge that he had found 
Mercy with GOD. "1 won't go to Hell neither," faid 
the Savage; and this Motive engaged him to do all we 
required, that is to fay, that he was as willing to go to 
Hell as to Heaven, to meet with his Companion: But 
GOD makes Vfe of all Means to fave his EleCt. They 
add, that thefe Friends, when they are at a Difiance from 
each other, ufe mutual Invocations in any Dangers they 
meet with; which is to be underfiood, without Doubt, 
of their Guardian Deities. Thefe AfTociations are bound 
by Prefents, ~nd il:rengthened by Interefi and N eceility. 
This is a Support on which they can almofi always de
pend. Some report, that there is fomething unnatural in 
thefe AfTociations; but I have Reafon to believe at leaf!: 
it is not general. 

The Colour of the Savages does not prove a third Spe
cies between the White and the Black, as fome People 
have imagined. They are very fwarthy, and of a dirty 
dark Red, which appears more in Florida, of which Lou
ijiana is a Part: but this is not their natural Complexion. 
The frequent Frictions they ufe, gives them this Red; 
and it is furpriGng that they are not blacker, being conti
nually expofed to the Smoke in Winter, to the great Heats 
of the Sun in Summer, and in all Sea[ons to all the Incle
mencies of the Air. 

It is not fo eary to give a Reafon why they have not a 
Hair on their whole Body, excepting the Hairs of their 
Head, which they have all very black, the Eye LaChes, 
and Eyebrows, ~hich fome alfo pluck off; and 'tis the 
fame Cafe with almoft all the America1/!. What makes 
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it ftill more furprifing', is, that their -Children are bor\l 
with a thin I-bir, and prefty long; all 'over their Bodies, 
but which difappears afteteight Days. The old Men 
have alfe fome Hairs on the Chin, as we' fye fame old 
\Vomen have with us. I have known fome who attri
bute this Singularity_ to (he confiant Cu11:om the Ameri
cians have of fmokil1-g, 'arid,which IS common to both 
Sexes. Others think it more natural to fay, that this 
proceeds from the Qgality'-of their Blood; which being 
more pure, becaufe of the Plainnefs of their Aliments~ 
produces lefs of thofe Superfluities, wnich our's, being 
more grofs, (upplies fa' pleptifully; or that having fewer 
Salts, it is lefs fit for thefe 'Sorts of Productions. There 

, is no Doubt that it is at leafi this Plalnnefs of Food which 
renders the Savages fa fwiftof Foot. I 'have feen a Man 
who came from an Wand not far from Japan, who, be
fore he had eat any Bread, afi"ured me t,hat he could tra
vel on Foot thirty Leagues a Day, commonly without 
Fatigue; but that fince he had beeh ufed to Bread, he 
could not travel with the fame Eafe. ' 

This is certain, that qur Savages think ita very great 
Beauty to have no Hair bUt on the Head; that if they 
have an)' on their Chin; they pluck it off direCtly; 
that the Europeans, the firfi Time theyfaw them, ap
peared frightful to them with their long' Beards, as was 
then tbe Fafhion; that they do npt think our white Co
lour handfome ; and that they found the Flefh of the 
Ellglif!.> and French, when they eat it, of a bad Tafie, 
becaufe it was fait. 

'rhus, Madam, the Idea which we formerly had' in 
!iurope of SavD.?es, which were reprefented as hairy Men, 
IS not only elliE'ely the Reverfe of the Americans, but it 
is eXJaly that \Vhic~ they at firfi had of US, becaufe they 
thousht all our Bodies were lIke our Breafrs and Chins. ' 

I am, &c. 
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L E T T E R XXII. 

'Journey to the River ST. JOSEPH. Remarks on the Ri
vers which run into Lake MICHIGAN from tbe EaJl. 
Of Father MARQ...UETTE'S River, and tbe Oriuin of 
its Name. Two Games of the SAV AGES. So':;!? Re
marks on the CbaraCler oIthefe People. 

MADAM, ST. JOSEPH, .I1ugufl 16. 

I T is eight Days {inee I arrived at this Pofl:, where we 
have a Miilion, and where there is a Commandant 

with a fmall Garrifon. The Houfe of the Commandant 
which is a trifling Thing, is called the Fort, becaufe it is 
furrounded with a poor Palifade, and it is much the f8me 
Thing in all other Places, excepting the Forts of Cham
bly and Cataracolli, which are real Fortre[[es. TI:ere 
are however in all of them fome P:eces of C:rnnon or 
Patteraroes, which, in Cafe of Need, are fufficient to 
prevent a Coup de Main, and to keep the Savages in Awe. 

\lVe have here two Villages of Savages, one of /l,likmis 
and the other of Pouteollatamies, they are both for the 
mofl: Part Chrijlians, but they have been a long Time 
without Pafl:ors, and the Miffionary that was lately fent 
hither, will have no little Trouble to refl:ore the l<:xercife 
of Religion. The River St.Ya.{eph comes from the South 
Eafl: to difcharge itfelf into the Bottom of Lake Micbi!~an, 
the Eafl: Coafl: of which we mufl: range, which is a lJun
dred Leagues long, before we enter this River. Then 
we go up it two hundred Leagues to arrive at the Fort : 
This Navigation requires much Care, becaufe when the 
Wind comes from the 0pen Lake, that is, the vVefl:, 
the Waves are the whole Length of the Lake; and the 
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Wea \Vinds are very common here. It is alfo very pro. 
bable that the N umber of Rivers which run into the Lake 
on the I.Vea Side, contribute by the Shock of their Cur
rents with the Waves, to render the Navigation more 
d;(nt;C~rous: It is certain that there are few Places in Ca-
1zada where there are more W recks.--But I take up 
my Journal again where I left off. 

The £ira of Augujl, after having failed crors a Bay that 
is thirty Leagues deep, I left on· the Right the HIes of 
CajloY', which appeared to be very well wooded; and fome 
Leagues further, on the Left, I perceived on an Emi
nence of Sand a Kind of Bufh, whleh, when we are over
againl1: it, has the Shape of an Animal lying dQwn. The 
FrelUh call it L'ours qui dart (the fleeping Bear), and the 
Savages the Bear ~)'iJlg down. I went twenty Leagues 
that Day, and encamped in a little Wand, 44 Q 30' North 
Latitude; this is nearly the Latitude of Montreal. From 
the Entrance of Lake Michigan to this Hland, the Coaft 
isveryfandy, butifwegoalittle Way into the Country 
it appears to be very good, at Ieaa to iudge of it by the 
nne Fore{l:s with which' it is covered. On the other Hand, 
it is well watered, for we "yent not a League without 
difcovering eitheI; fome large Brook, or [orne pretty Ri
ver, and the farther we go South, the Rivers grow larger, 
and have a longer Courfe, the Pellin/ula, which feparates 
L lLe l\Ilichigan fr0111 Lake Huron, growing wider as it 
advances to the South. Neverthelefs, the greatefl: Part 
of thefe Rivers are but narrow, .and fhallow at their 
Mou tlls; but they have this Singularity, that they form 
Lakes near their Entrance of two, three, or four Leagues 
round. .This proceeds, no Doubt, from the Qgantity 0f 
Sand which they brll1g down: Thefe Sands being driven 
b.lck by the \V,lves of the Lake", which almofi always 
come from the \VeH, gather at the Mouths of the Ri
vers, \?:tofe \Vaters being Hopt by thefe Banks, which 
they p,lfs over \', itL DJficulty, have made themfelves by 
Degr~c5 tt;eie Lakes, or Ponds, wbich prevent the Intln
datJun of tne whole Country wben the Snows melt. 

~n t~-je tbird I en tered Father Alarquette's River to ex
amine !f wLat I h::.J heard of It was true. It is at £idl: 
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only a Brook, but fifteen Paces higher, which is near 
two Leagues round, to make a PafTage for it into the 
,klicbigan, one would think they had dug away with Pick
axes, a great Hill, which we leave to the Left at the 
Entrance, and on the Right the Coafr is very low for the 
length of a good Muiket-Shot; then all at once it rifes 
very high. It- had been thus reprefented to me; con
cerning which, this is the confrant Tradition of all our 
Travellers, and what I have heard from fame antient 
Miflionaries. 

Father Jofeph Marquette, a Native of Laon in Picardy, 
where his Family frill holds a dil1inguiilied R:lllk, was one 
of the mofr illufl:rious Miflionaries of New France; he tra
velled over almofl: all Parts of it, and made many Difco
veries; the !aft of which was the MilJi(!ippi, which he 
entered with the Sieur Joliet in 1673. Two Years after 
this Difcovery, of which he publiilied an Account, as he 
was going from Cbicagozt, which is at the Bottom of Lake 
Michigan, to Michillimakinac, he entered the River I am 
fpeaking of; the Entrance of which wa~ then at the Ex
tremity of the low Land, which I have [aid we leave to 
the Right at entering it. He fet up his Altar here, and 
faid Mafs. After this, he went a little Difrance to return 
Thanks, and prayed the two Men who managed his Ca
noe, to leave him alone for half an Hour. This Time 
being expired, they went to feek him, and were greatly 
furprifed to find him dead; but they recolleE.l:ed, that up
on entering the River, he had faid that he iliould finifh 
his Journey there. N everthelefs, as it was too far from 
thence to lvIichillimakinac, to carry his Body thither, 
they buried him pretty near the Side of the River; which 
from that Time has retired, as out of Refpecr, to the 
Cape, at the Foot of which it now runs, and where it 
has made a new PafTage. The Year following, one of 
the two ;Men who had performed the lafl: Duties to this 
Servant 6f GOD, returned to the Place where he had bu. 
ried h¥n, took up his RemaInS and carried thc:m to Mi
chillinlakinac. I could not learn, or I have forgot, what 
N arrie this River had before; but at prefent the Savages 
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always called it the River of the Black Gown -. The 
French have given it the Name of Father Marquette; and 
never fail to invoke him, when they find themfelves in any 
Danger on the Lake Michigan. Many have affirmed, 
that they believe it was owing to his Interceffion, that 
they have efcaped very great Dangers. 

I went three Leagues further that Day, and encamped 
at the Entrance of the River St. Nicholas, on the Side of a 
pretty Lake, that is longer, but not fo wide as the form
er. I found here a great Number of red and white Pines, 
the laft have the hard eft Bark, but the beft Wood, and 
filed a Gum which is pretty fine; the fidl: have the foft
eft Bark, bp t the VV ood is heavier. They draw from 
thefe the Tar of which the beft Pitch is made. I failed 
thus pleafantly to the River St. Jofeph, which I entered 
the 6th, very late, or on the 7th very early in the Morn
ing, for it was about Midnight when we arrived here, 
having refted ourfclves above two Hours at the Side of the 
Lake of La Riviere Noire (the Black Ri'Uer,) which is 
eight Leagues diftant, and where thete is a great deal of 
Gin-feng. 

The River St. JoJeph is above a hundred Leagues long, 
and its Source is not far from Lake Erie: It is navigable 
eighty Leagues, and in the twenty-five Leagues which 
I went up to arrive at the Fort, I faw none but good 
Lands, covered with Trees of a prodigious Height, un
der which there grow in fome Places very fine Capillaire, 
(Maiden Hair.) I was two Days making this Way, but 
the Night of the firft was very ne~r putting an End to my 
Journey. I was taken for a Bear, and was within a 
Hair's Breadth of being killed under this Denomination, 
by one of my Canoe ~en in the following Manner. 

After Supper and Prayer, as it was very hot, I went to 
take a Walk, keeping always by the Side of the River. A 
~panie~ th"t followed me every where, took a Fancy to 
Jump mto the River, to fetch I know not what, which I 

had 

.. Thus the Savages call the Jefuits. They call the Priefts, 
the White Capes; and the Recollets, the Grey Gowns. 
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had thrown in without Thought. My People, who 
thought I was was gone to Reil:, efpecially as it was late, 
and the Night d-ark, hear;ng the Noife this Creature 
made, thought it was a Roe-Buck that was crafTing the 
River; and two of them immediately fet out with their 
Guns charged. Luckily for me, one of the two, who 
was a blundering Fellow, was called back by the reil:, for 
Fear he fhould occaGon the Lofs of their Game; other
wife it might have happened, that by his blundering I 
fhould have been fhot. 

The other advancingflowly, perceived me about twenty 
Paces from him, and made:rio Doubt that it was a Bear 
fianding upon his hind Feet, as thele Animals alw<iYs do 
when they hear a Noife.· At this 2ight he cocks hIs Gnn, 
which he had loaded with three Balls; and l1:oop:ng down 
almoil: to the Ground, made his Approaches 33 fi I~ntly as 
poffible. He was going t{) fire, when on m'> S;de I though t 
I faw fomething, without being able to di:tinguifh what it 
was; but as I could not doubt but that it was one of my 
People, I thought proper to afk him if by Chance he did 
not take me for a Bear: He made me no Anfwer, and 
when I came lip tu ilim, I found him like one Thunder
:Chuck and as it were feized with Horror at the Blow he 
was juil: going to.give:h was his Comrades who told me 
what had paffed? 

The River St~ Joftpb is fa convenient for the Trade of all 
Parts of Canada, that it is no Wonder it LJ.s always been 
much fr~quented by the Savages. Furthermore, it wa
ters a very· fertile Country: But this is rot what thefe 
People value moil:. It is even a great Lofs to give them 
good Lands: Either they make no Vfe of them, or they 
foon make them poor by fowing their Maic:. 

The Mafcoutins had, not long finee, a Settlement on 
this River; but they are returned to their own Country, 
which is, as they elY, il:ill finer. ':"je poutrauatamieI 
have fucceffivcly occupied here feverdl Poil:s, and rt'm>lin 
here frill. Their Village ;5 on the f~,me Side as the Fcrf, 
a little lower, and on a very fine Spot. The Vill"ge of 
the Miamies is on th~ other Side of the River. 

Thefe 
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Thefe Savages who have at all Times applied them
felves more than the others to Phyfic, fet a high Value 
on Gin-fing, and are perfuaded that this Plant has the 
Virtue to render Women fruitful. But I do not think 
that it was for this Rearon they called it AbeJoutchenza, 
which means a Child: It owes this-Name to the Shape of 
its Root, at leafl among the Iroquois. You have feen with
out Doubt, Madam, wh:.1tFather Laffitau, who brought 
it firfl to France, has wrote of it under the Name of Au
relia CanadenJis: It is at~ leafl for Shape abfolutely the 
fame as that which comes to us from China, and which 
the Chinefe get from Corea and rartary. The Name 
they give it, which fignifies the Likenefs of a Man; the 
Virtues they attribute to it, and which have been expe
rienced in Canada by thofe who have ufed it, and the 
Conformity of the Climate., are great Reafons to think, 
that if we took it as coming from Ghina, it would be as 
much efleemed as that the Chinefe [eHus.; perhaps it is 
fo little .ei1:eemed by us, becaufe ,t grows in a Country 
that belongs to us, and th?t it has not the Recommenda
tion of being entirely Foreign. 

, 
In going up the River St. ]ofeph, I obferved feveral 

Trees, which I had not feen in any other Place. The 
mofl remarkable, and which I took at firfl for an Afh by 
its Leaves, grows very large, and bears B(}ans Which 
appear very good to the Eye; but the more they are boil
ed the harder they grow, fo that they could never~be ufed. 
The Fields which furround the Fort are fo full of Sa iTa
fras, that it perfumes the Air; but it is not a great Tree 
as in Carolina: They are little Shrubs which grow near 
the Ground; perhaps alfo they are but Shoots of ~the 
Trees that were cut down to clear the Environs of the 
Fort, and of the Savage Villages. 

The~e 

i/I' The Black Ri'Ver (Ia Ri'Viere Noire) is in 41 Deg. 50 
Min. it is in the fame Latitude they get the Gin-feng of Corea 
for the Emperor of China. Some of ours has been carried to 
China,. and being prepared by the Chineje, they have fold it 
a,s commg fro~ C'Jrea or Tartary. For the reft, this prepara
tIOn adds nothlDg to it. 
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There are here many Simples, which they fay the Sa
vages make Vfe of a little at a Venture, without any other 
Principle than a flight Experiment made by Chance, and 
which fometimes deceives them; for the fame Remedies 
do not aCt equally on all Sorts of SubjeCts, attacked with 
the fame Diftempers; but thefe People know not how 
to make all thefe DiftinCtions. One Thing which much 
furprifes me, is the impenetrable Secrecy they keep con
cerning their Simples, or the little Curiofityof the French 
to get the Knowledge of them. If the laft are not in 
Fault, nothing makes it appear more, in my Opinion, 
that the Savages are not pleafed to fee usin their Country: 
And we have other Proofs, which are as clear as this. It 
is very likely alfo that they are of the fame Opinion with 
Regard to their Simples, as they are about their Mines; 
that is to fay, that they would fOOR die, if they difco
vered any of them to Strangers. 

The Savages of thefe Parts are naturally Thieves, and 
think all good Prizes that they can catch. It is true, that 
if we foon difcover that we have loft any Thing, it is fuf
ficient to inform the Chief of it, and we are fure to reco
ver it; but we muft give the Chief more than the Value 
of the Thing, and he requires further [orne Trifle for the 
Perron that found it, and who is probably the Thief him
felf: I happened to be in this Cafe the Day after my Ar
rival, and they fhewed me no Favour. Thefe Barbari
ans would fooner engage in a War than make the Ie aft 
ConcefIions in this Point. 

Some Days after I paid a Vifit to the Chief of the Mi~ 
amies, who had got the Start of me: He is a tall Man, 
well fhaped, but much disfigured, for he has no Nofe : I 
was told that this Misfortune happt-'ped to him in a drunken 
Bout. When he heard I was coming to fc.e him, he went 
and placed himfelf at the Botto"l of his Cloin, on a SO[l; 
of an Alcove, where I found ben fitting with his Legs 
aCfofs, after the Eafiern Manner. He f,d very little to 
me, and feemed to allume a proud Gravity, which he 
did not maintain well: This is the firft Savage Chief that 
I faw1 who obferved this Ceremony; but I was told he-

forehand 
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forehand that he mu£!: be treated in the fame Way, if you 
would not be defpifed by him. 

That Day the Pouteouatamis were come to play at the 
Game of Straws with the l'Yliamis: They played in the 
Cabin of the Chief, and on an open Place before the Ca
bin. Thefe Straws are fmall Reeds about the Bignefs of 
a Wheat Straw, and about fix Inches long. They take 
a Parcel, which are commonly two hundred anJ one, 
and always an odd Number. After having fhuffied them 
well together, making a thoufand Contorfions, and in
voking the Genii, they feparate them with a Kind of an 
Awl, or a pointed Bone, into Parcels of ten each: Every 
one takes his own at a Venture and he that happens to get 
the Parcel with eleven, gains a certain Number of Points 
that are agreed on. The whole Game is fixty or eighty. 

'There are other Ways of playing this Game, and they 
would have explained them tome, butIdid not comprehend 
it, only t:iat fometimes the Number Nine wins the 
Game. They added, that there was as much Skill as 
Hazard in this Game, and that the Savages are great 
Sharpers in this as well as in all other Games; and that they 
are fo eager at it, that they play whole Days and Nights, 
and fometimes do not leave off playing till they are quite 
naked, and have nothing more to lofe. Th"y have ano
ther Game, at which they do not play for any Thing, 
but merely for Diverfion ; but it has almo£!: always bad 
Confequences with RefpeCt to their Manners. 

As foon as it is Night, they fet up in the Middle of a 
great Cabin feveral Po£!:s in aRing, in the Midfl: are their 
Infl:ruments of Mufic: They place on each Po£!: a Packet 
pf Down, and which mu£!: be each of a dilferp.nt Colour. 
The young People of both Sexes, mingled together, 
dance round about thefe Pofl:s: The young Women [lave 
al[o down of the C010ur they like. From Time to Time 
a young Man £!:eps out of the Ring, and goes to take 
from a Po£!: fome Down of the Colour which he knows 
his Mi£!:refs likes, and putting it upon his Head, he dan
ces rQund her, and by a Sign appoints her a Place of Ren-

dezvous. 
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dezvous. Wh':n the P ~nCt is (wer, the Fc:a/l; begins, 
and hll:s all D.!y: At 1" ;;sht .:very one retirc:s, .:n:1 the 
youn,.- \V\)':len maruge ,vI.:tters fo well, that in Spite of 
the Vigibnce of their Mothers, they go to the Place of 
Affignation. 

The Miamis have tWI) Games more, the fidl: of which 
is called the Game of the Bat. They play at it with a 
Ball and Sticks bent and ending in a Kind of Racket. 
They fet up two Poll:s. which ferve for Bounds, and 
which are dill:ant from each other according to the Num
ber of Players. For Inll:ance, if they are eighty, there 
is half a League Diftance between the Pofts. The Play
ers are divided into two Bands, which have each their 
Poll:: Their Bufinefs is to ll:rike the B:-dl to the Poft of 
the adverfe Party without letting it fall to the Ground, 
and without touching it with the Hand, for in either of 
thefe Cafes they lofe the Game, unlefs he who makes the 
Fault repairs it by ll:riking the Ball at one Blow to the 
Poll:, which is often ir.1Joffible. Thefe Savages are [0 
dextrous at catching the Ball with their Bats, that fome
times one Game will lail many Days together. 

The [econd Game is much like the former, but if; not 
fo dangerous. They mark out two Bounds, as in the 
firft, and the Players occupy all the Space between. He 
that is to begin, throws a Ball up in the Air as perpendi
cularly as poffible, that he may catch it the better, and 
throw it towards the Bounds. All the olhers have their 
Hands lifted up, and he that catches the Ball repeats the 
fame, or throws the Ball to one of his Band that [le judges 
more nimble and dexterous than himfelf; for to win th~ 

. Game, the Ball mufl: never have been in th~ Hands of 
the adverfe Party before it comes to the Bcund. The 
Women alfo play at this Game, but Il is but ~=k,om; 
Their Bands confi/l; of four 0r fi Vt, ana thl;; firf!: that lets 
the Ball tall, lofes the G.lme. 

The Pouteouatami,' have hr:re a Chief, 11,d ,)n Ora~or, 
who are Perfons of Merit. The firft, nar.1ed Plr.'T'lQn, is 
a Man upwards of fixty, very fober and rr:.' lent The 
fecond, nam,,~i (\uilamck, is younger: He is " C'br/fian, 
and well inllructed1 but he mak~s no Exercift: d hi, Re-

ij~i0n, 
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ligion. One Day as I was making him fom~ Reproaches 
on this Account, he left me fuddenly, went Into the Cha
pel, and faid his Prayers aloud, fo that we heard him at 
the Miffionary's'Lodging. It is difficult to find a Man 
that fpeaks better, and who has more Senfe. On the o
ther Band, he is of a very amiable Charaaer, and fin
cerely attached to the French. Pireman is not inferior in 
any Refpea, and I have heard them both in a Council at 
the Commandant's, where they fpoke with a great deal of 
Eloquence. 

Many Savages of the two Nations which are fettled on 
this River, are juil: returned from the Englijb Colonies, 
whither they went to fell their Peltry, and from whence 
they have brought back a great deal of Brandy. It has 
been divided according to Cuil:om; that is to fay, every 
Day they diil:ribute to a certain Number of Perfons as 
much as is necefTary for each to get drunk, and the whole 
was drank in eight Days. They began to drink in the 
two Villages as foon as the Sun was fet, and every Night 
the Country refounded with frightful Cries and Howlings. 
One would have faid that a Flight of Devils had efeaped 
from Hell, or that the two Villages were cutting one 
another's Throats. Two Men were lamed: I met one 
of them who broke his Arm with a Fall, and I faid to him, 
that certainly another Time he would be wifer: He re
plied, that this Accident was Nothing, that he fhould foon 
be cured, and that he would begin to drink again as f0011 
as he had got a freill Stock of Brandy. 

Judge, Madam, what a Miffionary can do in the midil: 
of fuch a Diforder, and how greatly it muil: affea an ho
neil: Man, who has quitted his own Country to gain Souls 
to God, to be obliged to be a Witnefs of it, without hav
ing. it in his Power to remedy it. Thefe Barbarians are 
fenlible that Drunkennefs ruins and defiroys them; but 
when one il:rives to perfuade them that they fhould be 
the firfi to afk that we iliould hinder them of a Liquor 
th~t is att~nded with fuch fatal Confequences, they are 
fatlsfied ~vlth replying, " It is you that have accuil:omed 
" us to It, we can no longer do without it, and if you re
" fufe to fupply us, we will get it of th<; Eng/ijb. This 

~~ Liquor 
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H Liquor ihips us nai;.ed, and kills us, it is true, but it is 
" vou who have Jone the J\ilifchief, and there is now no 
" iZemedy." N <:Vc rthelefs they are in the Wrong to 
blame us "lone; had it not been for the Englijh I believe 
we could have put a Stop to this Trade in the Colony, or 
reduced it within proper BOllnds.-But we fhall perhaps 
be foon obliged to g:i\ e Permifl;on to fupply them with 
it [rUen Frallce, taking lVlccliures to prevent its Abufe, in
afmuch as the Englijb Brandy is more hurtful than cur's. 

A Diforder that corrupts the :'vIanners of a People ne
ver comes alone; it is always the Principle, or the Rife 
of many others. The Savages, before they fell into this 
I am fpeaking of, excepting vVar, which they always 
made in a barbarous and inhuman Manner, had nothirw 
to dil1:urb their Happinefs: ]) runkennefs hath rendered 
them intereited, and has difl:urbed the Peace they enjoy
ed in their Families, and in the Commerce of LIfe. Not
withfl:~1llding, as they are only fl:ruck with the prefent 
Object, the Evils, which this PalIion has caufed them, 
have not yet become a Habit: They are Storms which 
pafs over, and which they almofl: forget when they are 
pait, thro' the Goodnefsof their Character, and the 
great Fund of Calmnefs of Soul, which they have re
ceived from Nature. 

vVe mufl: acknow ledge that at firfl: Sight, the Life they 
lead appears vf:ry hard; but befides that in this nothing 
gives Uneafinefs but by Comp.uifon, and that Cuftom is 
a fecond Nature, the Liberty they enjoy, fufficiently 
compenfates the Lors of lhofe Conveniencies they are de
prived of. vVhat we fee every Day in forne Beggars by 
Profeilion, and in feveral Perrons in the Country, gives 
us a fenfible Proof that we may be hJPFY in the midf} of 
Indigence. But the S~wages are {[ill more h:lppy: Firfl:, 
becaufe they think themfdves fo: Secondly, becaufe'they 
are in the peaceable PoiTeJTion of the mo{[ precious of all 
the Gifts of Nature: And la!1ly, becauCe they are entire
ly ignorant of, and have not even a Defire to know thofe 
falfe Advantages which we fo much efl:eem, and which 
we purchafe at the Expence of re~11 Good; and of which 
we have fo little Enjoyment. 

VOl.. II. F I~ 
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In Faa, what they are moll: valuable fo~, llnd for 
which they ought to be looked uron ~s true Ph~lofophersf 
is, that the Sight of our ConvemenCles, our RIches, our 
Magnificence, have little moved them, and ~hat they are 
pleafed with themfelves that they can do wIthout them. 
Some IrrJquoif, who went to Parif in 1666, and who were 
iliewed all the Royal Boufes, and all the Beauties of that 
great Ci ty, admired nothing in it, and would have p're~er
red their Villages to the Capital of the moll: flounfhmg 
Kingdom of Europe, if they had not fe~n the Street o~ fa 
Hucbette, wheNt the Shops of the roallmg Cooks, which 
t<hey always found furnifhed with all Kinds of Meat, 
charmed them greatly. 

We cannot even fay that they are fo highly delighted 
with their Way of Jiving, only becaufe they are Rot ac
quainted with the Sweetnefs of our's. A good Number 
of the French have lived like them, and have been fo 
well pleafed with it, that many Perfons could never pre
vail with them to return, though they might have been 
very much at their Eafe in the Colony. On the contrary, 
it was never poiTible for a lingle Savage to conform to ollr 
Way of living. We have taken Children from the Cra
dle, and brought them up with much Care, and omitted 
nothing to hinder their knowing any Thing of what palfed 
amongfl: their Parents. All thefe Precautions were ufe
lefs; The F orc.e of Blood prevailed over Education. As 
f00n as they found themfelves at Liberty, they have tora 
their Garments to Pieces, and went through the Woods 
to fe"k [heir Countrymen, whofe Life appeared to fhem 
more plealing than that they led with us. 

An lroquoif, named fa Plaque, lived many Years with 
the French; the fame who, as I have told you, Madam, 
in Ewing his Father's Life in an Engagement, thought 
he had fully fatisfied all the Debt he owed him: He was 
alfo made a Lieutenant in our Troops to fix him, becaufe 
he was a very brave Man; but he could not continue in 
ou.r Way or"living: He returned to his Nation, un!y car .. 
rylIlg f rom us our Vices, without correCting any of thofe 
he brought with him. He loved Women to Excefs: He 
was well lhaped: His Valour and his brave A~ons gave 

him 
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him ;j great Reputation: He had a great deal of Wit, and 
w;r) ;tini:lble Manners: He had many Intrigues with other 
:vren's Vlives; and his Diforders went fo far, that it wa,<; 
del.Jated in the Council of his Canton, whether they 
fhould not take him off. It was however concluded, by 
the Majority of Votes to fpare his Life; bec3u(e, 1S he 
was extre.nely courageous, he would people the Country 
""ith good Warriors. 

The Care which the Mothers take of their Children, 
whilfi: they are yet in the Cradle, is beyond all Expreffi
on, and proves very clearly that we often fpoil all, I'ihen 
we exceed the Limits whic.h Nature bas taugbt us. They 
never leave them: They carry them every where with 
-them; and when they feem ready to fink under the Bur
liens they load themfelves with, the Cradle of their Child 
is reckoned as nothing. One would even fay, that this 
additional Weight is an Ea[ement that renders the reft 
lighter. 

Nothing can be neater than thefe Cradles: The Child 
lies very c'Onveniently, and very eafy in them; but it W 
bound only as high as the Waift; fo that when the Cradle 
is upright, thefe little Creatures have their Heads <'Ind half 
their Bodies hanging down. In Europe they would fancy 
t,.hat a Child that was left in this Condition, would grow 
quite deformed; but it happens direCl:ly contrary: This 
renders their Bodies fupple; and they are all, in Faa, of 
a ~tature and Port, that the beft fbaped among us would 
envy. What can we fay againfr {uch a general Experi
ence? but what I am going to meliltion, cannot be fo 
eafily j~lftified. 

There are on this Continent fome Nations which they 
«allftat Heads, which have in Faa their Forehews very 
flat, and the Top of their Heads fomething lengthened. 
This Shape is not the Work of Nature; it is the Mothers 
who give it to their Children as Coon 2,S they are born. 
For this End they apply to their Forehe:1ds, and the back 
Part of their Htoads, two Ma£Tes of CLl)", or of fome 
other heavy Matter, which they bind by f.ittle and littl¢, 
~ll the Skull has takel,l the Shape they ddire to give it. 

F 2 It 
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It appears that this Operation is very painful to the Child
ren, whofe NoHrils 1hed a whitiih Matter, pretty thick. 
But neither this Circumilance, nor the Cries of thefe lit
tle Innocents, alarm their :Mothers, jealous of procuring 
them a handfome Appearance, without which they can't 
conceive how others can be iatisfied. It is quite the re
verfe with certain Algonquins amongfr us, named Round 
Heads, or Bowl Heath, whom I have mentioned before; 
for they make their Beauty confifr in having their Heads 
perfeCtly round, and Mothers take Care al10 very early 
to give them this Shape. 

I would willingly, Madam, take Advantage of the Lei
fure I have in this Place, and which perhaps will be longer 
than I defire, to nniih what I have to fay to you on this 
SubjeCt; but fome Troubles which have happened to me, 
and t~e approaching Departure of a Traveller, who is 
returnmg to the Colony, oblige me to interrupt this Re
cital, which I !hall refume the firfi Opportunity. 

I am, &c. 

LETTER 
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LETTER XXIII. 

Sequel of t aJ'afler of the Savages, and their lFay 
o/living. 

~,IADAM, ST. JOSEPI-l~S RIVER, .Il/lgufts. 

I Refume the Courfe of my Memoirs, where I broke it 
off. You will think, perhaps, that I do not obferve a 

fufficient Regularity: But we excu/e, at leaf!: in a Rela
tion, what we admire in an Ode: What in a Lyrick Poet 
is an EffeCt of Art, is a Matter of Necellity in a Travel
ler, who cannot relate Things but as he gels Information, 
and who is obliged to write what he fees, for fear of for
getting it. 

The Children of the Savages, when they leave the 
Cradle, are not confined in any Manner; and as foon as 
they can crawl upon their Hands and Feet, they Jet 
them go where they will quite naked, into the vVater, 
into the Woods, into the Dirt, and into the Snow, which 
makes their Bodies f!:rong, their Limbs very fupple, and 
hardens them againf!: the Injuries of the .'\ir; tlut alfo, 
as I obferved before, it makes them fubjeCt to Dil1empers 
of the Stomach and Lungs, which def!:rvy them early. 
In Summer they run, as foon as they arc up, to the 
River, or in the Lake, and continue tlle,e :1 Part of the 
Day, playing like Fifh when it is fine WUlber 'lt the ~ur
face of the \Vater ". h is certain that noth 'lg is better 
than this Exercife to make their Joints free, and to render 
them nimble. 

F 3 'Hey 
'" It is very probable that this is the Rearon why the Small

Pox is 10 fatal to the Savagd. M'·ch BathinC; llaldens the 
Skin, and prevents the Eruption of the fufluks. 
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They put a Bow and Arrows into. their H;and~ betim.es, 
and to excite in them that EmulatIOn, which IS the beft 
Teacher of the Arts, there is no Need to Iet their B~ak
fafl: on the Top of a Tree, as they did by the )'olln~ La
ced.:emoniaIlJ,' They are all born with th:1t .Paili?¥or 
Glory, that has no Need of a Spur; and Indi;eo e.4:hey 
ilioot with a (urprizillg Exadllefs, and ~vitha litt it . r~-. 
tlce, they acqUIre the !a'11e Dextenty III the U . our 
Fire Arms. They make them al(o wrcl1:1c, and they pur
fue this Excrci(c fo e8serly, that they would often kill one 
another if they were not parted: Thofe who are wOffled 
2re fo enragr:d at it, that they do not take the leafl Rt;!
pore, till they have their Revenge. 

In general one may fay, that the Fathers and Mothers 
neglea nothing to infpire their Children with certain Prin
ciples of Honour, which they pre(erve all their Lives, 
but of which they often make a bad Application; and ill 
this their whole Education confills. vVhen they givii 
them InflruCtions on this Head, it is always in an indireEl: 
Way; the moll: common is to relate to them the brave 
ACtions of their Ancei1ors, or of their Countrymen. 
The(e young People are fired at thefe Stories, and are ne
ver ea(y till they find an Opportunity of imitating the Ex
amples they ha\'e made tRem admire. Sometimes, to 
correCt them for their Faults, they ufe Prayers and Tears, 
but never l\lenaces. They would m~ke no ImpreJlion on 
Spirits, prepoiTdTed with an Opinion that no Perron has 
a kight to ufe Compulfion. 

A Mother, who fees her Daughter behave ill, falls a 
crying: On the Daughler's aiking the Caufe, the is fa
Iisfied "'lith fay:n;, rOil dijgrare me. It (ddom happens 
thll this '\V~)' or reproving is not effeB:uai ; Neverthe. 
leis, fince they h~ve converfed more with the French 
fl,nce of til'em begin to chafiife their Chiklren; but this i~ 
fcareely a;nollf:i1: any but the Chrijiia7ZJ, or thole that are 
(d~k,: in the Cubny. Generally the greatefi Punifhment 
they urc: to correCt their Children, is to throw a little \Va
.tu· in thm F3C;5 .. The S;hildren are much affeCted by 
I~, and by e\'ery fhlilg that lavours of Reproof; the Caufe 

of 
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of which i~, that Refentment is their firongefi Paffion, 
even at that Age. 

\Ve have known fome Girls hang themfelvf;6, for hav
ing only received a flight Reprimand from their Mothers, 
or a few Drops of Water in their Faces; and who have 
given Notice of it, by faying, rou fha!llofc your Daughter. 
The greatefi Misfortune is, that it is not to Virtue that 
they exhort thefe young People; or, which is the fame 
Thing, that they do not always give them true Notions 
of Virtue. In Reality, they recommend nothing to them 
fo-much as Revenge, and 'tis THIS of which they fhew 
them the mofi frequent Examl'les. 

One would ex pea, Madam, that a Childhood fa badly 
difciplined, fhould be followed by a Youth of Turbulence 
and Corruption: But on one Hand, the Savages are na
turally calm, and early Mafiers of themfelves; Reafon 
alfo guides them rather more than other Men; And on 
the other Hand, their Confiitution, efpecially in the 
Northern Countries, does not indinp. the'n to Debauche
ry; yet we find fome Cufioms among them, in which 
Chafiity is entirely difregarded; but it appears that this 
proceeds more from Superitition, than the Depravation of 
the Heart. 

The Hurons, when they firfi began to converfe with 
them, were more lafcivious, and very brutalm their i'lea
fures. The young Perfons of both Sexes abancone,: them
felves without Shame to all Manner of Di1T0\utenefs; 
and it was chiefly among them, that it was not ~neeiTIed a 
Crime for a Girl to profiitute herfelf. Their P'lrents 
were the firfi to engage them in this W "y, and many did 
the fame by their Wives, flr a bdfe Interell. lVLoy ne
ver married, but took young W (,Jlen to fcrve them, as 
they faid for Companions; and all the Difference they 
made between thefe Concubines and their lawrul Vvives, 
was, that with the firfi there was no Agreement n~ad& : 
For the refi, their Children were on the fame Foot as the 
others; which producel; no Inconvenience, in a Country 
where there are no El1ates to inherit. 

F 4 One 
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One does not dill:inguif11 Nations here by their ~refs. 
The ]\{en \vhcn it is hot, haye often only fomethmg of 
an Apron' to cover their Nakednefs. In 'Hinter they 
clothe themfeh'es more or ler" according to the Climate. 
They wear on their Feet a 2.ort of Sand2-]s, made of Roe~ 
Buck Skins fowkcd: The'ir Stockin~s are alfo Skins, or 
Bits of Stuff", which they rafl fOllnd their Legs. A 
\I,';lirtcO:lt, mJde of Skin, cover, them to the \Vaifl:, and 
they wear over that a Rug or Blank"::t, when they can 
h:wc it; if not, they m:lke themfelves a Robe with a 
Bear's Skin, or of feveral Beaver or other like Skins, or 
Furs, with the Hair inwards. The "loY omen's \VaiH
coats reach jUll below their Knees; and when it is very 
cold, or when they travel, they cover their ,Heads with 
their Blanket, or their Robe. I have feen feveral who 
had little Caps, like Skull Caps; others have a Sort of 
Capuchin, faf1:~ned to their \Vaiilcoats; and they have 
befid;cs a Piece of Stuff which ferves them for a Petlicoat, 
which covers them from the Waifl: down to the Middle 
of the Leg. 

They are al\ very defirol1s of having Shirts and Shifts; 
but they never put them undt:f their \ V aiilcoats, till they 
are dirty, and then they wear them till they drop to Pie
ces, for the} never t:k,.: lhe Tl'ouble to wafh them. Their 
'\Vaif1cc·:ots ,re genen\ly drei'ied in the Smoke, like their 
Sanc',ls ; tbat iJ to lay, after they have hung a proper 
Time in it, they rub t:1em a little, and then they may be 
"'ilil,,,d like Lmcn: They prepare them alfo by foaking 
thell in W:ttcr, then rubhing them with their Hands till 
th"y are dry and p1i:'bk ; but the Sav'lges think our Stuffs 
and Blankets arc rl-;uch more convenient. 

lVbny make various Figures all over their Bodies by 
prid .. in!!; themfelv(s, others only in fame Parts. They 
d .[I't do this merely for Ornam(:nt: They find alfo, as it 
is loll,l, great Advantages by this Cufl:om. It fen'es great
ly to c:ucnll them from the Cold, rel~,'crs them leis fenfi
ble of the other Injunes of the Air, and frees them from 
the 1\ -re~lItion of the Gn,;ts. But it is only in the Coun
tri··, l'uidl,-d I)' the Englifh, efpecially inITi;'ginia, that 
the Cullom of prickiJlf', themfelves allover the Body is 

'very 
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very common. In New France, tLe greate!1: Part is fa
tished with fome Figures of Bird" Serpents, or other 
Aniri1al" and even of Leaves, and fuch-like r ,"vres, 
Wi~:lOut Order or Symmetry, but according toevery one's 
Fancy, often in the Face, and fometimes even on the 
Eye-lids. M my \\' omen a~e marked in the P8rtS of the 
Face that anfwers to the Jaw Bones, to prevent the 
Tooth-ach. 

This Operation is not painful in itfelf. It is perform
ed in this Manner: They begin by tracing on the Skin, 
drawn very tight, the Figures they intend to m2.ke ; then 
they prick little Holes clofe together with the Fins of a 
Fifh, or with 1',) eedles, all oYer thefe Traces, fo as to 
draw Blood: Then they rub them over with Charcoal 
Dufi, and other Colours well ground and powdered. 
Thefe Powders fink into the Skin, and the Colours are 
never effaced: But Coon after the :'~!;in [weils, and forms 
a Kind of Scab, accompanied \\ith Inflammation. It 
commonly excites a Fever; and if the Weather is too 
hot, or the Operation has been carried too far, there is 
Hazard of Life. 

The Colours with which they paint their Faces, and 
the Greafe they rub themfel ves with all over their Bodies, 
produce the fame Ad vantages, and, as thefe People fancy, 
give the fame good Appearance, as pricking. The vVar
riors paint themfelves, when they take the Field, to inti
midate their Enemies, perhaps al[o to hide their Fear; 
for we mufi not think they are all exe;~lpt from it. The 
young People do it to conceal an Air of Youth, which 
would make them lefs taken for old Soldiers, or a Pale
nds remaining after fome Di!1:emper, and which they are 
appreheniive might be takenfor the Effect: of Want of 
Courage: They Jo it alfoto m.1ke them look hand10me ; 
but then the Colours are more lively, and more varied. 
They paint the Prifoners that are going to die; but I don't 
know why: Perhaps it is to adorn the Victim, who is to 
be facrificed to the God of vVar. Laf1l y, they paint the 
Dead, to expolt: them dreffcd in their finc!1: Robes; and 
this is, without Doubt, to hide the P .llene[s of Death, 
\\hich disfigures them. 

The 
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The Colours they lIfe on thefe Occafions are the fame 
they employ to dye Skins, amI they make them from cer
tain Earths, and the Bark of fome Trees. They are not 
very lively, but they do not very eafily wear out. The 
Men add to this Ornament the Down of Swans or other 
Birds, vihich ther ilrew'Upon their Hair after it has been 
grcqfed, like Po\~der. They add to this Feathers of all 
Colours, and Bunches of the H:1ir of divers Animals, all 
placed in an odd Marmer. The Placing of their Hair, 
fometimes Handing up Eke Brii1les on one Side, and flat
ted on the other, or drcffed in a thoufand different Fafhi
ons, Pendants in their Ears, and fometimes in their 
I:-Joilrils, a great Shell of Porcelain hanging about their 
Neck, or on tllcir Breal1:, fome Crowns made of the Plu
mJge of {carce Dirds, the Claws, Feet, or Heads of Birds 
of Prey, lit lie Horns of Roe-:E}ucks, all thefe Things 
rtuke up their Finery. But whatever they have moil pre
cious is always employed to adorn the Captives when thefe 
Wretches make their firil Entry into the ViJlage of their 
Conquerors. 

It is obfervable that the Men take very little Pains to 
adofn any Part but their Heads. It is jull: the Reverfe 
with the Women ~ They wear fcarcely any Thing on it, 
they are only fond of their Hair, and they would think 
themfelves difgraced if it was cut off; therefore, when at 
the Death of a Relation they cut off Part of it, they pre
tend by this to fhew the greatell: Grief for their Lofs. 
To preferve their Hair they greafe it often, and powder it 
with the Dull: of Spruce Bark, and fometimes with Ver
milion, then they wrap it up in the Skin of an Eel or a 
Serpent, in the Fafhion of Whi/kers, which haHg dowR 
to their Waill:. A~ to their Faces, they are fatisfied with 
tracing fome J .ines on them with Vermilion, or other 
Colours. 

Their Nollrils are never bored, and it is only among 
~ome Nations that they bore their Ears; then they wear 
In them Pendants, as do alfo the Men, made of Beads of 
Porcelain. ·When they are drelred in their greatell: Fine
lY, they have Robe'S painted with all Sorts of Figures, 

with 
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,\~oith little Collars of Porcelain fet un them without much 
Older or Symmetry, with a Kind of Border tolerably 
worked with Porcupine's Hair, which they paint alfo of 
various Colours. They adorn in the fame Manner the 
Cradles of their Children, find they load them with all 
Sorts of Trinkets. Thefe Cradles are made of light 
Wood and have at the upper End one or two Semicircles 
of Cedar, that they may cover them without touching the 
Head of the Child. 

Be/ides the Houilio]d vVork, and providing IN ood foi 
Fuel, the Women have almoLl: al ways the fole Trou
ble of cultivating the Lands: As foonas the Snow is melt
ed, and the Waters fulficiently drained, they begin to 
prepare the Earth, which con/iLl:s in il:irring it lightly 
withll. Piece of Wood bent, the Handle of w'hich is very 
long, haviNg firLl: fet Fire to the d:r,y!Sta!b of the Mai?, 
and other Herbs that remained after th{> Ian Harvell:. Be
fides that the Grain thefe People make Vfc of is S,lmmer 
Grain, they pretend that the Nature of the Soil of thOll;' 
Country will not allow of fowing -,ny Thlllg before Win
ter. But I believe the true Reafon why Seeds would not 
grow if they were fowed in Autumn is, that they would 
be deLl:royed by the Wintcor, or rot at the meltins of the 
Snow. It may alfo be, and this is the Opinion of many 
Perfons, that the Wheat they cultivate in Car:ada 
though originally brought fr"m France, has in Procefs of 
Time contraC'red the Property of Summer Seeds, which 
have not Strength enough to {hoot fever::d Times as thofe 
do which we fow in September and ORober. 

Beans or rather Kidney-Beans, are fowed along with 
the Maiz, the Stalks of which ferve to fupport them; I 
think I have heard that the Savages receIved this Seed 
from us, on which they fet a high Value, and it differs 
nothing from our's. But I was fUI prifed that they make 
little or no Vfe of our Peas, which h:lve acquired in the 
Soil of Canada, a Degree of Goodm:fs much fuperior to 
what they have in Eur@pe. Sun-Flowers, "Vater-Me
lons, and Pomkins are fet by themCelves; and before they 
fow the Seed, they make it fuoot in Smoke, in t;ght and 
black Earth. 

For 
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For the mofl Part the vVomen help one another in the 
Work of the Field, and when it is Time to gather the 
Harvefl, they have fometimes Recourfe to the rvlen, who 
do not difd;(in to ai1ifl in it. It Ends in a Fefrival and 
Feafl, which is made in the Night: Grain, and other 
Fruits of the Earth, are kept in Holes, which they dig in 
the Earth, 2nd which are lined with large Pieces of Bark. 
l\1any leave the h biz in the F elr as it grows, made up in 
Ropes as we do Onions, and f pread them on great Poles 
over the EntL!nCC of the Cabins. Others get out the 
Grain, and fill great I3afkets \"ith it made of Bark, full 
of Holes to hinder it from heating. But when they are 
obliged to be abfent fame Time, or are afraid of fame Ir
ruption of an Enemy, they make great Holes in the Earth 
to hide it, ,\ here tbis G rain keeps very well. 

In the northern Parts they fow little, and in many Pla
ces none at all; but they purchafe the Maiz by Ex
change. This Grain is very whole fame, it is nourilhing, 
and light of t;igel1ion. 1'1-,( mofl common \,yay of pre
paring it among our French Travellers is by Lixivating, 
that is to f;i" by boiling it fome Time in a Sort of Lie. 
This Way ];eej)s it a long Time; they make Provifion of 
it for long ]ou[.nep, anJ as they want it, they boil it 
again in Water, or in Broth, if they have any Thing to 
make it of, and they put a lillie Salt to it. 

It is not an unp1e.lf2nt Fad, but many People are per
fuaded that too bcquent Vfe of it is prejudicial to Health, 
becaufe tbe Lie [;;\~S it a corrolive <2.!:Iality, the Effects 
of which are felt in Time. \Vh~n the Maiz is in the 
Ear, and fiil) sr~c;~, L';~1e broil it on the Coals, and it 
has a very ~,()()d T.1[le. OUf Canadians call it Bled groull'. 
There is a Futicubr SCIl that opcons as loon as it is iaid 
on the Fire,. they c~,ll It Blod flcltri, and it is very deli
cate .. ThiS IS whilt lhey treat Strangers with. They car
Ty It m fom: l'L,vcs to i~er:ons of Difiinction, who ar
nve in a Vin 'gc, much in the fJme lVIanner as they do in 
France the P_:u,t l,f:l Tel', n. 
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Laftly, it is of this Grain they make the Sagamitty, 
which is the moft common Food of the Savages. For 
this Purpofe they begin by broiling it, then they pound 
it, and take off the Hulk, then they make a Sort of Broth 
with it, which is infipid enough when they have no Meat, 
or Prunes to give it a Relii11. They fometimes reduce it 
to Flour, which they call here Farine froide (cold Ff,mr,) 
and this is the befl: Provifion that can be made for Travel
lers. Thofe who travel on Foot cannot carry any other. 
They alfo boil the Maiz in the Ear, while it is fl:ill foft, 
then they b roil it a little, they get out the Grain, ami 
dry it in the Sun; this they keep a long Time, and the. 
Sagamitty they make of it has a very good Tane. 

You will perceive, Madam, by the Detail of thefe 
Mefies, that the Savages are not nice in their eating. 
We ihould think that they have a very depraved Tafte, if 
it was poilible to make a fixed Rule for Tafl:e. They 
love Greafe, and it predominates in all their Diihes, if 
they can get it. A few Pounds of Candles,in a Kettle of 
Sagamitty makes them think it excellent. They even 
fometimes put Things into it which cannot be mentioned, 
amI they are furprifed to fee our Stomachs turn at them. 

The Nations of the South had only VelTels of baked 
Earth to drefs their Meat. In the North they ufed Ket
tles of Wood, and they made the Water boil by throwing 
in Flints made red hot. They found our Iron and Tin 
Kettles much more convenient, and this is the Merchan
dize we are Cure to find a Vent for when we trade with 
them. In the Nations of the Weft, the wild Oats [up
ply the Want of Maiz: It is quite as wholefome, and if 
they are not [0 nourifhing, the Flefh of the Buffalo, 
which abounds in thefe Parts, makes amends for it. 

Among the wandering Savages who never cultivate the 
Earth, when the Chafe and the Fiihery fail, their only 
Re[ource is a Kind of Mo[s, which grows on certain 
Rocks, and which our French People C:.11l 'tripe of the 
RQc!r.r. Nothil1.¥.; is mo(c infipid than this Mo[s, which 

has 
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has but little Subflance: This is being ~educed to what is 
jufl fufficient to keep them from flarving. I flill find it 
harder to conceive, which yet I have heard affirmed by 
Perfons of Credit, that fame Savages eat by Way of 
Dainty a Sort of Maiz, which they leave to rot in a fiand
ing \Valer, as we do Hemp, and they take it out all black 
aJOd {linking. They add alfo, that thofe who have a Lik
ing to fuch a {llange Mefs as this is, will not lofe any of 
the \Vater, or rather lVIud, that drops from it, the Smell 
of which alone would make the Heart heave of any other 
People. It was probably N eceility that difcovered this Se
cret, and if this does not give it all its Relifh, nothing 
proves marc clearly that there is no difputing about 
1afles. 

The Savage Women make Bread of Maiz, and tho' it 
is only a Mafs of Pafie ill wrought, without Leaven, and 
baked under the Afhes, thefe People find it very good, 
ans treat their Friends with it; but it mufl be eaten 
hot: It will not keep when it is cold. Sometimes they 
mix with it -Beans, various Fruits, Oil, and Greafe. 
They mua have good Stomachs that can digefi fuch 
Hatch-patch. 

The Sun-Flowers only ferve the Savages for an On, 
which they rub themfelves with. They get it more com .. 
monly from the Seed th~n from the Root of thi. Plant. 
This Root differs but little from a Sort of Potatoess 
which we call in France 'Topinambourf. The Potatoes 
which are fa common in the Weji-Indian Wands, and in 
the Continent of South Americ.J, have been planted with 
Succefs in LOilijiana. The continual Vfe which all the 
Nations of Canada made of a Sort of Petl!ll, or wild To
bacco, which grows every where in this Country, have 
made fame Travellers fay that they fwallowed the Smok~ 
.and that it ferved them for Food; but this is not found 
true, and was foundecl only on obferving them often 
remain a long Time without eating. Since they have 
tafted our Tobacco, they can fcarcely bear their Petun, 
aro it is very eafy to fatisfy them on this Head, for To
bac CQ grow& very w~1l here; and they fay :;,lfo, that by 

c-hufing, 
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chuling proper Soils, we might have a moil: excellent 
Sort. 

The little vVorks of the Women, and which are t.heir 
common Employment in the Cabins, are to make Thread 
of the inner Membranes of the Bark of a Tree, which 
they call the white Wood, and they work it pretty n~arly 
as we do Hemp. The Vlomen a1(0 dye every Thing: 
Th'ey make alfo fevera! Works with Bark, on which they 
work fmall Figures with Porcupines Hair: They make 
little Cups, or other Utenfils of \Vood; they paint and 
embroider Roe-Buck Skins; they knit Girdles and Gar
ters with the Wool of the Buffaloes. 

As for the Men, they glory in their Idlenefs, and in 
Reality they pars above half their Lives in 'ioing nothing, 
in the Perfuafion that daily Labour difgraces a Man, and 
is only the Duty of the 'Nomen. Man, they fay, is on
ly made for vV1r, Hunting, and Fifhing. NeverthelefSy 
it belongs to them to make all Things necefIlry fo; thefe 
three Exercifes: Therefore making Arms, Nets, and aft 
the Equiqage of the Hunters and Fifhers, chiefly belong 
to them, as well as the Canoes, and their Rigging, the 
Raquets, or Snow Shoes, the building and repairing the 
Cllbins, but they often oblige the Women to alJiIl: them. 
The Chrijlians employ themfelves fomething more, but 
they only do i~ by Way of Penance. 

Thefe Peorle, before we had furnifhed them with 
Hatchets, and other Tools, were greatly embarralTed to 
cut down their Trees, and 'fit them for Dfe. They burnt 
them at the Foot, and to fplit and cut them, they nfed 
Hatchets made of Flints, which did not break, but took 
up a great deal of T;me to fharpen. To fix them in the 
Handle, they cut ofF the Head of a young Tree, and as 
if they would hcye ~r Jrted it, they made a Notch in it, 
in which they thruft the Htad of the Hatchet. After 
fome Time, the Tree, by growing to;::;ether, kept the 
Hatchet fo fixed that it could not come out; then they 
cut the Tree to fuch a Length as they would have the 
Handle. 

Their 
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Their Villages have generally no regular Form. The 
greatef1: Part of our antient Relations reprefent them of a 
round Form, and perhaps their Authors had not feen but 
of this Sort. For the reft, imagine you fee, Madam, 
a Heap of Cabins without Order, or being fet on a Line: 
Some like Cart-Houfes, others like Tunnels built of Bark, 
fupported by fame Poil:s, fometimes plaf1:ered on the 
Outfide with Mud, in a coarfe Manner: In a Word, 
built with lefs Art, Neatnefs, and Solidity, than the Ca
bins of the Beavers. Thefe Cabins are about fifteen or 
twenty Feet in Breadth, and fometimes a hundred in 
Length. Then tbey contain fcveral Fires, for a Fire ne
ver takes up more than 30 Feet. 

When the Floor is not fufficient for all the Inhabitants 
to fleep on, the young People lay on a wide Bench, or a 
Kind of Stage, about five or fix Feet high, ltat runs the 
whole Length of the Cabin. The Furniture and the Pro
vifions are over this, placed on Pieces of Wood put acrofs 
under the Roof. For the moit Part, there is before the 
Door a Sort of Porch, where the young Pe'ple fleep in 
the Summer, and which ferves for a W ood-aoufe in the 
Winter. The Doors are nothing but Bark, fixed up like 
the V mbrella of a \Vindow, and they never {hut clofe. 
Thefe Cabins have neither Chimnies nor VVindows, but 
they leave an Opening in the Middle of the Roof, by 
which Part of the Smoke goes out, which they are ob
liged to [hut when it rallls or fnows; and then they mufi 
put out the Fire? if they will not be blinded with the 
Smoke. 

The Savages fortify themfelves better than they lodge: 
We fee fome Villages pretty well palifadoed with Re
doubts, where they always take Care to make a good Pro
vifion of Water and Stones. The Palifadoes are even 
double, and fometimes treble, and have commonly Bat
tlements at the lail: Enclofure. The Pofis they are com
pofed of are interwoven with Branches of Trees that 
leave no Place open. This was fufficient to fupport a 
long Siege, befole thefe People knew the Vfe of Fire
Arms. Every Village has a pretty large open Place, but 
it i. felc;\Qm of A regular Figure. 

FOlmerIy 
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Formerly the Iroquois b~ilt t~eir Cabins much better 

than the other Nations, and, than they do themfelves at 
prefent.: They fometimes wrought Figures in Relie'To 
on their Cabins, tho' the Work was very rude; but fince 
in feveral Incurlions their En'emies have burnt atmofi all 
their Vill~ges, they have not taken the Pains to re-efia
bIiIh them 'in tfueir firfi State. But if thefe People take fo 
little Pains to procure the Convenjencies of Life in the 
Places of their ordinary Refidence, what can We think of 
their Encarnpings in their Travels, ~-:;d their Winter 
Qua~ters. 'An antient Miffionary iIf, who to lay himfelf 
under a NeceililY of Iearnin.; the Langua,,;e of the Mon
tagnais, would accompany them i,n their Hunting during 
the Winter, has given us an Account of it, which, I !ball 
tranfcribe almoft Word for W ord~ 

Thefe Savages inhabit a C'mntIy very wild and un,cJl
tivated, but not not fo much as T HAT which they chufe 
for their Hunting. You mufi march a long Time before 
you come to it, and you mufi carryon your Back all you 
want for five or fix Months, through Ways fometimes fo 
frightful, that one can't conceive how the wild Crea
tures can' come here. If they had not the Precaution to 
furnilh themfelves with the Bark of Trees, they would 
have nothing to defend them from the Snow ami Rain 
<luring the Journey. As fc)n as they arrive' at the 
P.lace propofed, they accomniodate themfel yes a little bet
ter; but this conlifis only in IFlt being expofed continual
ly to a II the Lljuries of the A;r. 

Every Body is employed for this End; and the Mii1io
n:lries, who at fi.-:1 had no Body to ferve thero'l, and for 
whom the Savages had no Regard, were not ip,cred any 
more than the rell:; they Jid not even allow th(:m a {epa
rate Cab.Lil, and thq \':ere Ci!))iged to hlge in the tirf!: 
that would receive them. There Cb;ns ::tlTIon:; the ~re:lt
cit Part of the Alg11lqui71 Nations, :1"<; i:1ll;:!J in the Shape 
of our Ice-houfes, round, and ending in .1 COile: T,l("j' 
have no other Support but i\,kc, G .. :d inlh'e Sr:t:;.", lltt l 

together at the L,nds, and cove·,,:J with i'j-.:ces or ;3.u1:.:1 
joined together, and r;ot v:cll [,,!1cm:d to the Pules; [,\ 
that the \Vi11l1 comes through on el'tr\, Side. 
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The fetting up thefe Cabins is but the Work of half 
an Hour'at mofl:. Some Branches of Pine ferve for Mats, 
and there are no other Beds. The only Convenience at
tending this is, that they may be changed every Day. 
The Snow, which is heaped up round about them, forms 
a Sort of a Parapet, which has its Ufe, for the Winds do 
not pierce through it. By the Side and under the Shelter 
of this Parapet, they fleep as quietly on thefe Branches, 
covered with a poor Skin, as on the foftefl: Bed. The 
Miffionaries have fome Difficulty to accuflom themfelves 
to this Lodging, but Fatigue and N eceffity foon reconcile 
them to it. They cannot fo well reconcile themfelves to 
the Smoke, which a\mofl always fills the Tops of the Ca
bins in fuch a Manner, that one cannot fl:and upright in 
them without having one's Head in a Sort of a Cloud. 
This is no trouble to the Savages, accufl:omed from their 
Childhood to fit or lie on the Ground all the Time they 
are in their Cabins: but it is a great Punifhment to the 
French, who can't reconcile themfelves to this Inaaion. 

On the other Hand, the Wind which enters as I be
fore obferved, on all Sides, blows in a Col.:! that chills one 
Part, whiUl: a Perfon is fmothered and broil'd on the other. 
Often one cannot difl:inguifh any Thing at two or three 
Feet Difl:ance; and our Eyes water fo., that we are blind.,. 
ed: Sometimes, to get a little Breath, we are forced to 
lie on o.ur Bellies, with our Mouths almofl: c10fe to the 
Ground. The fhortefl: vVay would be to go out; but 
the greatefl: Part of the Time this is not to be done; fome
times becaufe of a Snow fo thick, that it darkens the Day; 
and fometimes becaufe there blows a dry vVind, that cuts 
the Face, and even fhivers the Trees in the Forefl:s. Ne
verthelefs, a Miffionary is obliged to fay his Office, to fing 
Mafs, and to pertorm all the oth<:r Duties of his Minif1:ry. 

To all thefe Inconveniencies we mufl: add another, 
which at firfl: will fcem a Trifle to you, but which is re
ally very confiderable; it i~ the Troubltfomenefs of the 
Dogs. The Savages have always a great Number that 
follow them every where, and which art very much at.,. 
tached to them; they are nut Lnvning bec:lufe they are 
never fondled, but they are bold and lkilful Hunters. 

l have 
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I have already {aid that the Savages break their Dogs 

very early to that Sort of Hunting they are intended for; 
I add, that every Man muf!: have many, becaufe a great 
Number are def!:royed by the Teeth or the Horns of the 
wild Creatures, which they attack with a Courage that 
nothing can daunt. Their Maf!:ers Jake little Care to feed 
them: They live by what they can catch, and this is not 
much, fo they are always very lean: On the other Hand, 
they have little Hair, which makes them very fenfible of 
the Cold. To keep themfelves warm, if they can't come 
to the Fire, where it would be difficult for them all to 
find Room, though there fhould be no Perfon in the Ca
bin, they go and lie down on the firf!: they meet with; 
and often one wakes in the Night in a Surprize, almof!: 
f1:itled by two or three Dogs. If they were a little more 
difcreet in placing themfelves, their Company would not 
be very troublefome; one could put up with it well 
enough; but they lie where they can: Drive them away 
as often as you pleafe, they return direCtly. 'Tis much 
worfe in the Day-time; as foon a3 any Meat appears, 
Y0U are incommoded with the Bufl:Ie they make to have 
their Share. 

A poor Miffionary is lying on the Ground leaning on 
his Elbow near the Fire, to fay his Breviary, or to read a 
Hook, f!:riving as well as he can to endure the Smoke; and 
he mufl: alfo bear the Perfecution of a Dozen Dogs, 
which do nothing but run over him backwards and for
wards after a Piece of Meat they have difcovered. If he 
has Need of a little Refl:, it is hard for him to find a little 
Nook, where he may be free from this Vexation. If 
they bring him any Thing to eat, the Dogs get their 
Nofes in his Difh before he can have his Hand in it; and 
often while he is employed in defending his Portion againf!: 
thofe that attack him in Front, there comes one behind 
that carries off half of it, or by running againfl: him, 
beats the DiJ11 out of his Hands, and fpills the Sagamitty 
in the Allies. 

Oftentime~ the Evils I have mentioned, are efFaced by 
a greater; in Comparifon of which the others are no
thIng, viz.. Hunger. The Provifions they carry with 

G :!. tLcm 
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thetrl do"t1ot lail: long: They depend -on! the Chafe, and 
that fails fometimes. It is true, tha,t the Savages can 
beat Hunger with'as much Patience as they take little Pre:. 
caution'to pr'event it; but' they are fometin1es reduced to 
fuch Extremity" that they fink under it. 

The Miffionary, from ,,,hom' r took this' Account, was 
obl:ged, in his' hl-H: Winter ent:imping~ to eat the Eel Skins 
and P~lkSKlhS, with wHich Ile had patched his Caffock ; 
afre!' vvhich' he ~':as forced to eat young Branches, and 
the foftet¥ Bark of 'Trees'. Neverthelefs, he flood this 
Trial, without IbGng his' Health; but all Perfans have 
not his Strength: 

The Nafiinefs alon~ of the Cabins, and the Stench 
wHich naturally arifes from it, is a real Punifhmenf to 
anyone bUf a Savage. It is eafy to judge how Jar both 
~'ufi go amongl~eople who never change their Linen or 
Clothes but "when they drop to Pieces, and who take no 
Care to walli them. In Summer th'ey bathe every Day; 
but they rub fhemfelves directly with' Oil or Greafe of a 
{hong Scent. In Winter they continue in their Filth, 
and in all Seafons one cannot enter into their Cabins with
out being almoll: poifoned. 

All they eat is not only without any Seafoning, and 
commonly very infipid, but there reigns in their Meals a 
Slovenlinefs which exceeds all Defcription. What I have 
(een, and what I have heard, would frighten you. There 
are few Animals who do not feed cleaner. And after we 
have feen what paffes among thefe People in this Article, 
one can no longer doubt that Fancy has a great Share in 
our Antipathies; and that many Meffes, which really 
hurt our Health, do not prodoce this EffeCt but by the 
~)o\\'er of thde Antipathies, and by the little Courage we 
Ila\'e to conquer them. 

\iIl e mu11: ne~erthclefs acknowledge, that Things are 
:\ lIttle changed In all thefe Articles finee our Arrival in 
this Country. I h3ve Ceen ("me who have endeavoured 
(0 procure them;elves fome: C~nveni(';ncies, which perhaps 

they 
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they w,iJI foon find it hard to be deprived of. Some 
b\,!gin alfo to, take a little more Precaution not to hnd 
themf~lves ul)pro~ided, when the Chafe fails; and among 
thofe who dwell in the Colony, there is little to add to 
make them,~rrive at the Poidt of having tolerable Necel:' 
faries: But i~ is to be feare'd, when they are got fo far, 
they w~lI foon go further, and feek for Superfluities, 
which wiH make them more unhappy frill, than they are 
at, prefent in the midfl: of the greateH Indigence. 

Ijowever, it will not be the Miffionaries who will ex
pofe them to this Danger. Being perfuaded that it.is mOI':l\ly 
impoffible to take the exaEtMedium, and keep within it, 
they much rather chufe to partake with thefe People of 
what is moll: troublefome ir1 their way oL Ii vin1':, than to 
open, their Eyes on the Means of finding out Convenien
ci,es : And indeed thofe who arevVitneiTes of their Suffer
ings, can hardly conceive how they can fupport them; 
and the rather, becaufe they have no Relaxation, and thac 
~ll theSeafons' ha,ve ~heir particular Inconveniencies. 

As their Vill::tges are always fituated near W ood<, or on 
the Side of fome Water, and often hetween both. As 
foon as the Air hegins to grow ~arm, the M uiketoes, and 
an infinite N umber of other fmall Flies, begin a Perfecu
tion more grievous than the Smoke, which we are pften 
ol;Jliged to call, to our Affi(1:ance ; for there is fcaree any 
other Rc;medy againfl: the Slings of thefe Lttle InfeCts, 
,which fet all Parts of the Body in a Flame, and do not 
fuffer you to l1e~p in ~liet. Add to this, the frequent 
forced IV1arches, and always very fatiguing ones, which 
qne mufl: make to follow thefe B;trbarians; lome times in 
-Water up to the Wain, and I()metimes in Mud up to the 
'Knees; in the Woods, through Brambles and THorns, 
,in Danger.of being blinded; in the open Country, where 
there is 1)0 Shelter from the t-Ieat of the Sun, which is as 
vi,olent in Summer as the Wind is piercing 1Il vVinter. 

If one, travels in Canoes, the confined Poilure which 
one mufl: keep, and the Apprehenllons we are under at 
firfl: from the extreme' Weaknefs of thefe Yehicies, the 
InaCtion which can't be woided, the flow Progrefs they 
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make, which is retarded by the leail: Rain, or a little too 
much Wind, the little Society one can have with People 
who know nothing, and who never fpeak when they are 
about any Thing, who offend you with their ill Smell, and 
who fill you with Filth and Vermin; the Caprices and 
rough Behaviour which muil: be borne with from thefe 
People; the Affront3 to which one is expofed from a 
Drunkard, or a Man who is put out of Humour by an un
forefeen Accident, a Dream, or the Remembrance of 
fome Misfortune; the Coveting, which is- eafily produc
ed in the Hearts of thefe Barbarians, at the Sight of an Ob
ject capable of tempting them, and which has coil: the 
Lives of feveral Miffionaries ; and if War is declared 
between the Nations where they happen to be, the 
continual Danger they run, of being fuddenly reduced ei
ther to the hardeil: Servitude, or to perifh in the moil: hor
rible Torments: This is, Madam, the Life which the 
Miffionaries (efpecially the firil:) have led. If for fome 
Time pail: it has been lefs fevere in fome RefpeCts, it has 
had for the Labourers of the Gofpel other inward Trou
bles, and of Confequence more grievous; which far from 
being leffened by Time, encreafe in the fame Meafure as 
the Colony encreafes, and as the natural Inh::tbitants of 
the Country have more Communication with all Sorts of 
Peof e. 

In 111Ort, to make a brief Portrait of thefe People: 
Vv'ith a f"vage Appearance, and Manners and Cuil:oms 
which are entirely barbarous, there is obfervable amongil: 
them a focial Kindnefs, free from almoil: all the Imperfec. 
tions which fo often diLlurb the Peace of Society among 
us. They appear to be without Paffion; but they do 
tha~ in cold Blo?d, and fomet!mes through Principle, 
whICh the moil: VIOlent and unbndled Paffion produces in 
thofe who give no Ear to Reafon. They [eem to lead 
the m011 wretched Life in the World; and they were 
perhaps the only happy People on Earth, before the 
Knowledge of the Objects, which fo much work upon 
and [educe us, had excited in them Defires which Igno
rance kept in Supinenefs; and which have not as yet made 
any great Ravages among them. We difcover in them a 

Mixture 
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Mixture of the fierce,fl: anq the-moll: gentle Manners, the 
ImperfeCtions of wild Be~n~; ,aI?d: Virtues and ~alities 
of the Heart and Mind, whic;h po, the greatr;:ll: Honour to 
Human Nature. Oue would t}1ink at firll: thal they have 
no Form of Government, that"they acknowle_dge neither 
Laws nor Subordination; andthat living in an eplire In
dependeo.oe-; they fuffer themfelves to be folefy guided by 
Chance, and the_ wildeJt CapTict;;- N everthe1efs, they en. 
joy almoltall the,Advantagesthat a well regulated Autho
rity can procure for the bell' governed Nations. Born 
free and independent; they look with Horror even on the 
Shadow of a_ defpotiQ Power~;" but they fe\dum depart 
from certain _ Principles and Cufioms, fourided on good 
Sen fe, :which are to them)nJ1eadof Laws, and which in 
fome Meafure fupply the Place of a lawful'Authority. 
They will not bear the leall: Rdlraint; but Reafon alone 
keeps th~miD,a, Kind of Subordination ;- which, for be
ing volunta'rYi is not the lefs, effeCtual. to obtain the End 
intended. 

A Man who :(hould be highlyelleemed by them, would 
:find them dodble enough, and would make them do al
moll: what he, pleafed; but it is not eafy to obtain their 
Ell:eem to fuch a Degree; They never give it but to Me
rit, and to, fuperior Merit; of.which they are as good 
Judges as thofe amongll:' us, who think they have the 
moil: Difcernment. 

They rely much on Phyfiognomy, and perhaps there 
are no Men in the World who are better Judges of it. 
The Reafon,is, that they have none at' that RefpeCt for 
any Perfon 'whatfoever, which feduces us: And il:udying 
only pure Nature, they have a perrea Knowledge of it. 
As they are not Slaves to Ambition and Intere£l:, and that 
there is fcarce any Thing but there two Paffions which 
has weakened in us that Senfe of Humanity which the 
Author of Nature had graved in our I-learts, the Inequa
lity of Conditions is no 'Nay necelTary to them for the 
Support of Society. 

Therefore, l'vfadam, we do not fee here, at le8ll: we 
[eldom meet with thofe haughty Spirits, who, full of their 
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own Gr£ndeur, or tJieit"Me'rit" aimoll: ~fan'cy they are a 
different Sp~cies, difdain;ng-th~ ~:eil ofi\1~nkind,~y'whom 
of Confequefjce they a~e never ·trull:'ed l'lor belcry~d; who 
think none like' ~helnif{;I'ves,' becaufe' the .'J:ea1oufy whith 
reigns' among the' Great;dl:ies' not 'perminhein 'to[eeea<:h 
other ncar enough; who do not kmw themfelves, "becaufe 
they ne'ver ftl\dy their' own: Hearts, b'utaIW3YS flatter them
[elves; who do not confider fllat to win t'he,Hearts {)fMen, 
we mull: in fomeMeafure :H1ake burfetv~.: their"Equals : 
So that with this pretended Superiority of ,Knowledge, 
which they look upon as, the'e{fen~ial Propertyc>f the: e~i
nent Rank they po{fer~, t~e -gteatell:Part ~f themhve 111 

a prol!d and ~ncurable' 19norance' of 'what' concerns them 
the moil to know, and'never enjoy the frue jl>,Ieafures 6f 
'Life. 

In t11i~ Coun ti.y all 'Men think thelnfelves €qulIlly Men; 
and in Man wha~ they efieein'rrlofi,is tlie M8!n, ''Here is 
no Diftinaion of Birth; no Prerogative allowed to Rank, 
which h,Ul:ts the Rig~~s~f pri:ate.rerfo;t~ ; ,no Prehe~i
nence gIven to ment; ,tHat 1l1fpdes· pnde, 'and whIch 
m~ kes 'other People 'I f~e1 too :much their lnfetiobty. 
There is perhaps le[s Delic:lcYbf Sentim~ts than'among 
us, but moreJuftrtefs ; l~fs of,Ceremonk;~, 'and! of what 
'may render theln: equivbtal; le[s bf'Confideriltion to 
ourfelves. 

Religion alone can bl iI'~ to ,Perfeaion the good Qyali
ties of the!e People, and correa their evil 'dnes; this is 
cOlllman to them with' others, but what is peculiar in 
'them is, that they fiart fewer Obftacles when they begin 
to belie:'e, which can only be the Work of fpecial 
Gr .• ce. It is :lIfo true, that to elbblifh perfealy the Em
pire 0:' Religion over thr.m, they ought to fee it praClifed 
in all its Purity by thofe who pro fe fs it; they are very 
opt to be fcandahzed at the Behaviour of-bad Chrijiia7u. 
as all thofe are, who are iniltuaed for the firfi Time in 
the Principles of the Gofpel Morality. 

You will afk me, Madam, if they have any Religion? 
to th,s I reply, that we cannot fay they have none, but 

that 
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that it is pretty hard to define what they have. I will 
entertain you more fully on this Article, at my £1rfl: 
Leifure ; for though I am not much employed here, 
I am fo often interrupted, that I fcarce get two Hours 
in the DflY to myfelf. This Letter, as well as mofl: of 
the preceding, will inform you, that I do not write re
gularly. I content myfelf at prefent with adding, to £1-
nifh the Portrait of the Savages, that even in the moll 
indifferent AEtions, we find fome Traces ot the primitive 
Reli)on, but which efcape the Obfervation of thofe, 
who do not confider them with Attention, becaufe they 
are fl:ill more effaced through the Want of Infl:ruEtion, 
than altered by the Mixture of a fuperfii\ious Worfhip, 
or fabulous Traditions. 

I am, & •. 

LETTER 
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LETTER XXIV. 

OjJhe'Traditions, and of the Religion of the SAVAGES 

of CANADA. 

MADAM, Fort of the River ST. JOSEPH, Sept. S. 

T HIS Letter will be very long, if fome unforefeen 
Accident does not oblige me to put off to another 

Opportunity, what I have to entertain you with concern
ing the Belief, the Traditions, and the Religion of our 
Savages. 

Nothing is more certain, than that the Savages of thi3 
Continent have an Idea of a fidl: Being, but at the fame 
Time nothing is more obfcure. They agree, in general, 
in making him the firfl: Spirit, the Lord and Creator of 
th e World; but when we prefs them a little on this Ar
ticle, to know what they mean by the FIRST SPIRIT, 

we find nothing but odd Fancies, Fables fo ill conceived, 
Syfl:ems fo little digefl:ed, and fo little Uniformity, that 
one can fay nothing regular on this SUbject. They fay 
that the Sioux come much nearer than the refl: to what, 
we ought to think of this firfl: Principle. But the little 
Intercourfe we have had with them hitherto, has not af
forded me an Opportunity of learning their Traditions, 
as far as I could have wi1hed, to fpeak of them with 
any Certainty. 

Almofl: all the Algonquin Nations have given the Name 
of the Great Hare to the hrfl: Spirit; fome call him Mi
chabou, others Atahocan. The greate11 Part fay, that 
being fupported on the Waters with all his Court, all 
compared of four-footed Creatures like himfelf, he form-

ed 
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ed the Earth out of a Grain of Sand, taken from the Bot
tom of the Ocean; and created Men of the dead Bodies 
of Animals. There are fome alfo that fpeakQLa.Gad...of 
the Waters who oppofed the Defign of the Great Hare, 
or at Ie ail: refufed to favour it. This God is, according 
to ~rne, .J:he .. .g,J:eat Tiger, but it. is to be, obferved, .that 
there are. no true Tigers in C(knada.; ther.efore this Tradi
lion might probably be derived from fome other Country. 
Laf1ly, they have a third Gd named Matcomek, whom 
~bey invoke during . the ,W.inter, ,and of whom. I .co~ld 
learn nothing flarticular. 

The Arejkolli of the Hurons, and the Agrejkoue of the 
Irflquois, is in the Opinion of thefe People the Supreme 
Being, artd the God of War. Thefe People do not give 
the fame Origin to Men as the 41gonquhls,. and they do 
not go fo far·b<1ck as the Creation of ,the WQ{ld. They 
fay there were fix Men in the World at firfl:; and when 
we atk Ithe1;Il who placed them there, they· 'lnfwer, that 
they know not. Theyadd, that one of thefe Men wen t 
up into Heaven to feek a woman there named Atabentjic, 
<with whom he lived, "nd who foon appeared ·to be'1Vith 
Child; that the Lord.of Heaven perceiving it, .threw. her 

,down. from the higheil: Part of Heaven, and ./he was re
ceived on .the Bac.k of a Tortoife.1;hat ./he brought 
·fonh two Children, one of which killed the other. 

They ha.ve no Tradition after this, either of the other 
·five Men, or. even of the Bufband of Atapenji,·, who ac
cording to forne had but one Daughte,r,who·was, Mother 
of Tha@lIitjaron, and.of ]oujkeka. The latt.er.who was 
the EldHl killed his. Brother, and foon after his Grand

-motherl,eft the Care of governing the World to him. 
They f:lJ farther, th:tt A~ahenjic is ,the Moon, and ,]ouf-

. keka IS r.he Sun.. ~j;lere.ls, a& ,You/ce, Madam, no~hillg 
regu1~r In all t1115; I~r the Su~ IS olten takenJor Arejk~#i, 
as bewg a great Spmt : But IS there lefs Contradiction in 
the Theology of the Egyptians and the Greeks, who are 

. the firf1 Sages of the ~agalZ Aniquity? It is, \he Nature 
of Falfehocd to contradict itfelf, and to have no Principle. 

The 
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The Gods of the Savages have; according to their No
tion, Bodies, and live much iil the fame Manner as we 
do, but without any of the Inconveniencies which we are 
fubjea to. The Term Spirit figrlifies among them only 
a- Being ot a' more excellent Nature than the relt They 
have no Terms to exprefs what exceeds the Limits of 
their Und'er£l:anding, which is extremely confined in eve
ry Thing that is not the Objea of tbeir Senfes, or ill 
common U{e: But they give nevdthelefs to their pre
tended Spirits a Kind of Immenfity, Which renders them 
prefent in all Places; for wherever they happen to be, 
they invoke them, they fpeak to th,em, and they fuppofe 
that the Spirits hear what they fay to them, and that they 
aa in Confequence thereof. To all the Qgei1:ions we 
alk thefe Baf'barians, to know more, they an[wer this is 
all they have been taught; and it is only fome old Men 
who have been initiated in their Myfieries who know fo 
much. 

, 
According to the Iroq'lOis, the Po£l:erity of Joufleka 

went no farther than the third Generation; there came 
then a Deluge, from which no Perfon efcaped, and to 
re-people the Earth Beafl:s were changed to Men. For 
the refl:, Madam, that the Notion of an univerfal Deluge 
is generally received among the Americans one can 
fcarce doubt; but that there has been one of a much 
frefher Date, which was confined to America. I fhould 
never make an End, was I to mention all the Stories the 
Savages tell about their principal Deities, and the Origin 
of the World: But befides the £lrfl: Being, Of the Great 
Spirit, and the other Gods which are confounded with 
him, they have an infinite Number of Genii, or fubaltern 
Spirits, good and evil, which have their particular vVor
fhip. 

The Iroquois place Atabentftc at the Head of the evil 
Spirits, and make Joujkeka the Chief of the Good. They 
even confound him fometimes with the God who ex
pelled his Grandmother from Heaven, for fuffering her
felf to be feduced by a Man. They add refs them(elves 
to the evil Genii, only to beg that they would do them 
no Harm; but they fuppofe tInt (he olhers watch over 

Men 
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Men for their Good, and that every Man has his own 
Genius. In the !luron Language they call them OKKIS~ 
and in the Algonquin, MANITOUS. They have Re
courfe to them when they are in any Danger, when they 
go on any Enterprize, and when they would obtain fame 
extraordinary Favour. They think they may aik any 
Thing of them, however unreafonable it may be, or 
however contrary even to good Behaviour and Hondly. 
But Children, they fuppofe are not born under their pro
teaion. They muf!: £irf!: know how to handle a Bow 
and Arrows, to merit this Favour. There muf!: alfo be 
fome Preparations to receive it. This is the mof!: impor
tant Affair of Life. Thefe are its principal Ceremonies. 

They begin by blacking the Face of the Child; then it 
mull: faf!: for eight Days, without having the leaf!: Nou
rilhment; and during this Time his future Guardian Ge
nius muf!: appear to him in his Dreams. The empty 
Brain of a poor Child, jllf!: entering on the firft Stage of 
Youth, can't fail of furnifiling him with Dreams; and 
every Morning they take great Care to make him relate 
them. However, the fall:ing often ends before the Time 
appointed, as few Children have Strength to bear it fo 
long; but that creates no Difficulty. They are acquaint
ed here, as in other Places, with the convenient Vfe of 
Difpenfations. The Thing which the Child dreams of 
moll: frequently, is fuppofed to be his Genius; but no 
doubt this Thing was confidered at firf!: only as a Symbol, 
or Shape under which the Spirit manifell:s himfelf; But 
the fame has happened to thefe People, as to all thofe 
who have erred from the primitive Religion; They have 
attached themfelves to the Reprefentation, and have lofl: 
Sight of the Reality. 

Neverthelefs, thefe Symbols fignify nothing of them
felves: Sometimes it is the Head of a Bird, fometimes 
the Foot of an Animal, or a Piece of Wood : In a vVord, 
the moll: ordinary Things, and the leaf!: valued. They 
preferve them, however, with as much Care as the An
tients did their Penates. There is even nothing in Na
ture that hath not its Spirit, if we believe the Savages; 
but they are of all Degrees, and have not the fame Power. 

\Vhen 
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When they do not comprehend a Thing, they affign to 
it a fuperior Genius, and their Way of E'Xpreffion in 
this Cafe is to fay, It is a Spirit. It is the fame for 
fironger Reafons 'with Refpett to Men. thofe who have 
fin gular Talents, or who do extraordin?ry Things, they 
fay are Spirits; that is to fay, they LaOfe a Guardian Ge
nius of a more exalted Degree than Men in general. 

Some, efpecially the Jugglers, eHdeavour to perfuade 
the Multitude that they are fometimes in a Tranc.e. This 
Madnefs has exifted at all Times, and amorg all Nations, 
and has given Birth to all the falfe Religions. The Va
nity, which is fo natural to Mankind, has never imagin
ed a more effeCtual Method to rule over the Weak: The 
Multitude at laft draw after them thore who pride them
[elves moft in their Wifdom. The American Impoftors 
are not behind-hand with any in this Point, and they know 
how to obtain all the Advantages from it which they pro
pofe. The Jugglers never fail to publifh, that during 
their pretended Extacies, their Genii give them great 
Informations of Things done at the greateft Diftance, 
and of future Events; and as by Chance, if we will not 
al\ow the Devil any Share in it, they fometimes happen 
to divine or guefs pretty right, they acquire by this a 
great Re~mtation: They are reckoned Genii of the firft 
Order. 

As foon as they have declared to a Child what he muLl; 
for the Time to come look upon as his Guardian Genius, 
they inftrua him careful\yof the Obligation he is under 
to honour him, to follow the Council he fhall receive 
from him in his Sleep, to merit h~; Favours, to put all 
his Trull: in him, and to dread the Effects of his Anger 
if he negleCts his Duty towafcis him. The Fell:ival ter
minates in a Feall:, and the CUllom is ,tiro to prick on the 
Body of the Child, the Figure of his Of.:ki, or his Mani
tou. One would Imagine that fuch a folemn Engagement, 
the Mark of which can never be effaced, fhould be i;1-
violable; neverthelefs, there needs only a Trifle to break it. 

The Savages do not ealily acknowledge themfelves in 
the Wrong, even with their Gods, and make no Diffi

culty 
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cultJ- to,jp/lifX themfebles at their Expence: Therefore" 
the flrll Time they hav.e Occafion to condemn them
felves, or to lay the Blam~ on their Guardian Genius,_ 
the Fault aI-ways falls on the.latte.r_ They fee~ another 
without any Ceremony,_ and this is done with tIle fllme 
Precautions as at fidE. The Women have alfo their 
Manit;us,_ or theirOHis, but they do, n~t fo much re
gard them as the Men; perhap:::, becaufe they do not 
find tbem fo much Employment. 

They make to all thefe Spirits different SQrts of Offer
ings, wbich you may I;all if you pleafe,. Sacrifices. They 
throw into the Rivers ar:Jd the Lakes Petun, Tobac
co, or Birds that have had th~ir Throats cut, to render 
the God of the Waters propitious to thero. In Honour 
of the SUD, and fometimes alfo, of the in(erior Spirits, 
they throw into the Fire fart of every Thing they ufe, 
and which they acknowledge to hold from them. It is 
fometimes out of Gratitude, but oftener through Interefi: 
Their Acknowkdgment aJfo is j-nterefied; for thefe Pe<,J" 
pIe have no Sentiments of the Heart towards their Dr.i
lies. We have obferv€d alfo on fome Occafions a. Kind 
of Lib~~tions, and all this is accompanied with Invocati
ons in myil:eri{)tls Terms, w~ich the S:wages could never 
explain to the Europeans, either that in Fi\~ they have 
no Meaning, or that the Senfe of them !Jas not been 
tran{mitted by Tradition with the Words; perhaps alfo 
they keep it as a Secret from us. 

We find allo Collars of Porcelain., Tobacco, Ears of 
Maiz, Skins, and whole Animals, efpecially Dogs, on 
the Side~ of difficult and dangerous vVays, on Rocks~ or 
by the SIde of the Falls; and thefe are fo many Offenngs 
made to the Spirits which prefide in there Places. I have 
already faid that a Dog is the moil: common ViElim th"t 
t.hey facrifice to them: ~omelimes they hang him up a
lIve on a Tree by the hlDd Feet, and let him die there 
raving mad, The War Feafl:, which is all< ays of Dogs, 
may vel y well alfo pafs for a Sacrifice. 10 1110rt, they 
render much the fame Honours to the mifchievous Spirits, 
as ~o thofe that are beneFcent, when they 1::1\ e :lny 
Thmg to fcar from their Malice. 

Thus 
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Thus, Madam, among thefe People, whom fome have 
reprefented as having no Idea of Religion, or a Deity, 
almofl: every Thing appears to be the Objea of a Religi
ous W orfhip, or at leafl: to have fame Relation to it. 
Some have fancied that their Fall:s were only intended to 
accull:om them to bear Hunger, and I agree that they may 
be partly defigned for this End; but all the Circumftances 
which accompany them, leave no Room to doubt that 
Religion is the principal Motive; was it oniy their Atten
tion, which I have fpoken of, to obferve their Dreams 
during that Time; for it is certain that thefe Dreams are 
efl:eemed as real Oracles, and Notices from Heaven. 

There is ll:illiefs Room to doubt that Vow, are among 
thefe People pure Aas of Religon, and the Cull:om of 
them is abfolutely the fame as with us. For Inll:ance, 
when they are out of Provifions, as it often happens in 
their Journies and in their Huntings, they promife their 
Genii to give in Honour of them a Portion of the fidl: 
Beall: they fhall kill to one of their Chiefs, and not to eat 
till they have performed their Promife. If the Thing be
comes impoffible, becaufe the Chief is at a great Dill:ance, 
they burn what was defigned for him, and make a Sort of 
of Sacrifice. 

Formerly the Savages in the Neighbourhood of Acadia 
had in their Country, on the Side of the Sea, a very old 
Tree of which they ufed to tell many wonderful Stories, 
and which was always load"ed with Offerings. The Sea 
having laid all its Roots bare, it fupported itfelf {till a long 
Time againll: the Violence of the \Vinds and VI.' aves, 
which confirmed the Savages in their Notion, that it was 
the Seat of fome great Spirit: Its fait was not even cap:;" 
ble of undeceiving them, and as long as there appeared 
fome Ends of the Dranches out of the Water, they paid 
it the fame Honours as the whole Tree had received 
while it was Handing. 

The greatcll: Part of their Feal1s, their Songs, and 
their Dances appear to me to bvc had their Rife from 
Religion, and Hill to preferve fame Traces of it; but 

VOL. II. H one 
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one 111ufi have good Eyes, or rather a very lively Imagina
tion, to perceive in them all that fome Travellers have 
pretended to dikover. I have met with fame who could 
not help thinking that our Savages were defcended from 
the Jews, and found in eyery Thing fame Affinity be
tween thefe Barbarians and the People of God. There 
is indeed a Refemblance in fame Things, as not to ufe 
Knives in certain Mea!s, and not to break the Bones of 
the Beare they eat at thofe Times, and the Separation of 
the v,' omen during the Time of their ufual Infirmities. 
Some Perlons, they fay, have heard them, or thought 
they heard them, pronounce the vVord Hallelujah in their 
SOllgs: But who can believe, that when they pierce their 
Ears and N ofcs, they do it in Purfuance of the Law of 
Circumcifion? On the other Hand, don't we know that 
the Cuf1.om of Circumcifion is more antient than the 
Law that was given to Abraham and his Pofierity? The 
FL~j1 they make at the Return of the Hunters, and of 
\\ hicb they mufi lea\'e nothing, bas alfo been taken for a 
Kind of Burnt-Offering, or for a Remain of the PafTover 
of the !frae/ites; and the rather, they fay, becaufe when 
anyone cannot compafs his Portion, he may get the Af
filbnce of his I'J cighbours, as was praCtifed by I he People 
of God, when a Family was not fufficient to eat the 
whole Palchal Lamb. 

An anlie.nt MilTtonary *, who lived a long Time with 
the Ol/taouais, has written, that among thefe Savages an 
old [d:]!1 performs the Office of a Priei1 at the Feai1s, 
which 1 ha\e jui1 mentioned; that they begin by givil1'r 
Thanks to the Spirits for the Succefs of the Chafe; aftel~ 
wardo 3.nothu t:1~tS a Loaf of Petl/iI, breaks it in two, and 
throws it into the i::'ile. This is certain, that thofe who 
~~ve me n tiontd them as a Proof of the Pollibility of Atbe
ijm, pru:r:J Iy fo called, are not acquainted with them. 
It's true: that they never difcour{e about Religion and that , . , 
tnelr ex trc;-;le Indolence on this Point has always been 
the gr::oatdl Obi1:acle we have met with in converting 
them to Curiflianity. But however little they difcourfe 
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about it, we fhould do wrong to conclude from thence 
that they have no Idea of GOD. 

Indolence is their prevailing Charaaer: It appears even 
in the Affairs which concern them mofi : But in Spite of 
this Fault, in Spite even of that Spirit of Independence in 
which they are bred, no People in the W orId have a great
er Dependence on the confufed Ideas they have preferved 
of the Deity; even to that Degree, that they attribute 
nothing to Chance, and that they draw Omens from eve
ry Thing; which they believe, as I have faid before, are 
Notices from Heaven. 

I have read in fome Memoirs, that many Nations of 
this Continent have formerly had young Maids, who ne
ver had any Converfation with Man, and never married. 
I can neither warrant, nor contradia this Faa. Vir
ginity is of itfelf a State fo perfea, that it is no Wonder it 
has been refpected in all the Countries of the World: 
But our oldefi Miffionaries have faid nothing, that I know 
of, of thefe V dl:als; thQugh many agree concerning the 
Efieem they had for Celibacy in fome Countries. I find 
alfo, that among the Hurolls and the Iroquois there were, 
llot long fince, a Kind of Hermits, who obferved Con
tinence; and they fhew us fome very falutary Plants, 
which the Savages fay have no Virtue, if they are not ad
minifiered by Virgin Hands. 

The Belief the befi efiablifhed amongfi our ilmericam, 
js that of the Immortality of the Soul. Neverthelefs, they 
do not believe it purely fpiritual, no more than their Ge
nii; and to fpeak the Truth, they cannot well define ei
ther one or the other. When we alk. what they think of 
their Souls, they anfwer, they are as it were the Sha
dows, and the animated Images of the Body: And 'tis in 
Confequence of this Principle, that they believe every 
Thing is animated in the Univerfe. Therefore it is en
tirely by Tradition that they hold that our Souls do not 
die. In the different Expreffions they ufe to explain 
themfelves, on Ihis SubjeCt, they often confound the Soul 
with its Faculties, and the Faculties with their Operati-
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ons, though they know very well how to make the nif
tmaion, when they chufe to fpeak correaly. 

They fay alfo that the Soul, feparated from th~ Body, 
has ilill the fame Inclinations it had before; and thIS is the 
Reafon why they bury with the Dead every Thing they 
ufed when living. They are alfo perfuaded, that the Soul 
remains near the Corpfe till the Fefiival of the Dead, 
which I fhall prefently mention; that afterwards it goes 
into the Country of Souls, where, a(;cording to fome, it 
is transformed into a Dove. 

Others think there are two Souls in every Man: They 
attribute to one all I have juil mentioned: They fay that 
the other never leaves the Body, but to go into another; 
which neverthelefs feldom happens, they fay, but to the 
Souls of Children; which having little enjoyed Life, are 
allowed to begin a new one. For this Reafon they bury 
Children by the Sides of Highways, that the Women, as 
they pafs by, may gather their Souls. Now thefe Souls, 
which fo faithfully keep Company with their Bodies, muil: 
be fed; and it is to fulfil this Duty, that they carry Pro
vifions to the Tombs: But this does not latl long, and 
thefe Souls muil: accuilom themfelves in Time to fail. It 
is harJ enough iometimes to get a Subfiilence for the Liv
ing, without burthening themfdves farther with pro'liding 
Food for the Dead. 

But one Thing which thefe People never fail to per
form, in whatfoever Extremity they find themfelves, is, 
that as among us the Spoils of the Dead enrich the Liv
ing, among them they not only carry to the Grave all 
that the Deceafed pofldfed, but alfo prefents from their 
Friends and Relations. ---They were highly provoked, 
when they raw fome French open the Graves, to get the 
Gowns of Beaver Skins in which the Dead were buried. 
The Graves are fo facred in this ~ountry, that to profane 
them is the greateil Hoilility that can be committed 
againil: aN ation, and the greateil Sign that they will 
come to no Terms with them. 

I have 
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I have mentioned that the Souls, when the Time is 

come that they are to part for ever from their Bodies, go 
to a Region which is appointed to be their everlail:ing 
Abode. This Country, fay the Savages, is very far to 
the Weil:, and the Souls are feveral Months travelling 
thither. They have alfo great Difficulties to furmount, 
and they run through great Dangers before they arrive 
there. They fpeak efpecially of a River they have to 
pafs, where many have been wrecked; of a Dog, from 
which they find it hard to defend themfelves ; of a Place 
of Torment, where they expiate their Faults; of ano
ther, where the Souls of the Prifoners of War that have 
been burnt are tormented. 

This Notion is the Reafon why, after the Death of 
thefe Wretches, for fear their Souls fhould il:ay about the 
Cabins, to revenge their Sufferings, they very carefully 
vifit all Places, il:riking continually with a Stick; and fend4 
ing forth hideous Cries, to drive away thefe Souls. 

The Iroquois fay, that ATAHENTSJC makes her or
dinary Refidence in this TartaruJ, and that fhe is folety 
employed in deceiving Souls, to deil:roy them. But 
J 0 U S KEKA omits nothing to defend them againil: the evil 
Defigns of his Grandmoth€r. Among the fabulous Sto
ries which they tell of what paffes in this Hell, which fo 
much refembles thofe of Homer and Virgil, there is one 
that feems to be copied from the Adventure of Orpheus 
and Eurydice. There is fcarce any Thing in it to change 
but the Names. 

For the reil:, Madam, the Happinefs which the Sava
ges hope to enjoy in their fancied Elyjium, they do not re
gard precifely as the Reward of Virtue. To have been a 
good Hunter, a gallant VVarrior, fortunate in all his En
terprizes, to have killed and burnt a great Number of 
Enemies; thefe are the only Titles which give them a 
Right to their Paradife: All the HappineCs of which con
fiil:s in fi:1ding a hunting and fifhing Place that never fails, 
an eternal Spring, gr-=:at Plenty of all Things, without 
being obliged to labour, and all the Plea~ures of Senre : 
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And this is all they afk of their Gods in their Life. All 
their Songs, which are originally their Prayers, run only 
on the prefent Good. There is no Mention made, no 
more than in their Vows, of a future Life. They think 
themfelves fure of being happy in the other World, in 
Proportion to what they have been in this. 

The Souls of Beaf1:s have alfo their Place in the Country 
of Souls; for, according to the Savages, they are no lefs 
immortal than our's. Theyalfo allow them a Sort of Rea
fan; and not only each Species, but alfo each Animal, if we 
may believe them, has alfo its Guardian Genius. In a 
Word, they make no Difference between us and Brutes, 
but that our Souls are fomethingof a better Sort. Man, they 
fay, is the- King of Animals, which have all the fame 
Attributes; but Man poffeffes them in a much higher 
Degree. They believe alfo that in the other World there 
are Models of all Sorts of Souls; but they don't trouble 
themfelves much to explain the Idea; and in general they 
are little concerned about thofe that are purely fpeculative. 
And have the wife£!: Philof0phers of Pagan Antiquity, 
who have taken fuch immenfe Pains to explain them, 
have they made a much greater Progrefs than the Sava
ges ? We mu£!: always lofe ourfelves in thefe dark Ways, 
unlefs we are guided by the Light of Faith. 

There is nothing in which the Savages have {hewn 
more Super£!:ition anJ Extravagance, than in what regards 
their Dreams; but they difFer much in the Manner of ex
plaining their Thoughts on this Matter. Sometimes it is 
the reafonable Soul that wanders out, while the feniitive 
Soul continues to anim~te the Body. Sometimes it is the 
familiar Genius that gives good Advice about future 
Events. Sometimes it is a Viiit they receive from the 
~oul of the ObjeB: they dream of. But in whatfoever 
Manner tl,e\" ~onceiye 0t a Dream, it is always regarded 
as a faGed 1 hlllg, an" as the lVleans whIch the Gods 
mof1 urml1y employ to 2ecLrt their \\"ill to Men. 

P~q)o~eITe~ with _ this Id~3, they can't conceive that 
"ve il1cu,q tilk", no ~;ctJce ot them. For the rna£!: Part 

they 
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they look upon them as defires of the Soul, infpired by 
fame Spirit, or an Order from it. And in Confequence 
of this Principle, they make it a Duty of Religion to obey 
thefe Commands.--A Savage having dreamt that his 
Finger was cut off, really had it cut off when he awoke, 
after he had prepared himfelf for this important Action 
by a Feall. Another dreaming that he was a Prifoner ill. 
the Hands of his Enemies, was greatly embarralTed. He 
confulted the Jugglers, and by their Advice he got him
felf tied to a Pail: and burnt in feveral Parts of the 
Eody. 

There are fame Dreams lucky, and fame unfortunate: 
For Inllance, to dream they fee many Elks, is, they fay, 
a Sign of Life: To dream of Bears, is a Sign they will die 
foon. I have obferved before, that we muil: except thofe 
Times when they prepare for hunting thofe Animals. 
But to let you fee, Madam, to what an Extravagance 
thefe Savages carry (his Matter of Dreams, I will relate 
to you a Fact, attelled by two undeniable \VitnelTes, 
who faw the Thing with their own Eyes. 

Two Mifiionaries were travelling with fame Savages; 
and one Night, when all their Conductors were fall aDeep, 
one of them Ilarted up in a Fright, quite out of Breath, 
trembling, {hiving to cry out, and beating himfelf as if 
he had been polTelTed with a Devil. At the N oife he 
made, every Body was foon up. At firll they thought 
the Man was feized with a Fit of Madnefs: They took 
hold of him, and did all they coulo to quiet him, but to 
no Purpore : His Fury Ilill increafed ; and as thty CJuld 
not hold him any longer, they hid all the Arms for Fear 
of fame Accident. Some thought it proper to prepare a 
Draught for him, made of certain HnLs of great Vir
tue; but, when they leall: expeCted it, the pretended 
Madman jump'd into the RiYer. 

He was taken out immedidtely, and he compLlined of 
Cold; yet he ,,·ould 110t come near a good Fire that W,IS 

prefently made: He fat down at the Foot of a Tree; and 
as he feomed more calm, they broubhl him the Drink they 
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had prepared for him. "rou muft give it to this Cbild/' 
(faid he) and what he called a Child, Was the Skin of a 
Bear fruffed with Straw: He was obeyed, and they 
poured all the Drink into the Jaws of this Figure: ,Then 
they afked him, what it was that troubled him? " I bav~ 
" dreamt (replied he) that a Huart (a Kind of Corma
" rant) iJ got into my Stomach." Then they all fell.a 
laughing: But fomething was to be done to cure hIs 
Imagination; and the Method they took for it, was as fol
lows: 

They all began to counterfeit themfelves mad, and to 
cry out as loud as they could, that they had alfo an Ani
mal in their Stomachs: but they did not chufe to jump 
into the River to drive them out, as it was very cold; 
they had rather fweat themfelves. The whimfical Perfon 
liked this Advice very well. They prefent!y made a 
Stove, and they entered into it, crying out as loud as 
they could bawl: Then they all began to counterfeit the 
Cry of the Animal, which they pretended was in their Sto
machs ; one a Goofe, another a Duck, another a Buf
tard, another a Frog: The Dreamer alfo counterfeited 
his Huart. But the Joke was, that all the refl: beat 
Time, by {hiking upon him with all their Strength, with 
Defign to tire him and make him {Jeep. For any but a 
Savage, there was Beating enough to hinder him from 
clofing his Eyes for many Days; neverthelefs, they ob. 
tained what they dcfired. The Patient fiept a long Time, 
and when he awoke he was cured; feeling no EffeCts of 
the Sweating, which was enough tv have weakened him 
greatly, nor of the Blows with which he was bruifed 
all over: h:tving lofl; even the Remembrance of a Dream, 
for which he had paid fo dear. 

But it is not the Perfon alone, who has had a 
I?ream, that muD: ["tisfy the Obligations that he ima
~mes are li!lpofed on by it; but it would alfo be a Crime 
1Il any Perion that he addrdfes himfelf to, to refufe him 
any Thing he defires in dreaming. And you mufi per
ceIve, Mada"l, that this may have difagreeable Confe
qt;ences. But as the Savages are not Self-interefied, they 
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abufe this Princjple much lefs than they would in other 
Places. If the Thing deured is of f uch a Nature that it 
cannot be fupplied by a private Perfon, ti,e Public take 
Care of the Matter; and if it mufl: be fought for five 
hundred Leagues off, it mufl: be found atany Rate; and 
it is not to be exprdfed with how much Care, they keep 
it when they have got it. If it is an inanimate Thing, 
they are more eafy, but if it is an Animal, its Death 
caufes furprizing Uneaunefs. 

Tne Affair is more ferious fl:ill, if anyone takes it in
to his Head to dream that he knocks another's Brains out, 
for he does it in FaCt if he can; but he mufl: expect the 
fame if any other takes a Fancy in his Turn to dream that 
he revenges the dead. On the other Hand, with a little 
Prefence of Mind, it is eafy to get out of this Trouble: 
It is only knowing how to oppofe immediately fuch a 
Dream with another that contradiCts it. "Then fays 
~, the firfi: Dreamer, I fee plainly that your Spirit is 
H fl:ronger than mine, therefore let us talk no more a
" bout it." Neverthelefs, they are not all fo eauly 
quieted; but there are few that are not fatisfied, or 
whofe Genius is not appeafed by fome Prefent. 

I know not if Religion has ever any Share in what they 
generally caU the Fejlival of Dreams, and which the Iro
quoit, and fome others, have more properly called the 
turning of the Brain. This is a Kind of Bacchanal, which 
commonly lafl:s fifteen Days, and is celebrated about the 
End of Winter. 

They aCt at this Time all Ki"ds of Fooleries, and eve
ry one runs from Cabin to Cabin, difguifed in a thoufand 
ridiculous Ways: They break and overfet every Thing, 
and no Body dares to contradiCt it. Whoever chufes not 
to be prefent in fuch a Confuuon, nor to be expo fed ;-J all 
the Tricks they play, mufl: keep out of the"'.TV ;;.y. If 
they meet anyone, they deure him to guefs their Dream, 
and jf they guefs, it is at their Expence, he mufl: give 
the Thing they dreamt of. When it ends, they re
turn every Thing, they make a great Feafl:, and they 
only think how to repair the fad EffeCts of the Mafque-
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rade, for moll: commonly it is no trifling Buunefs: For 
this is alfo one of thofe Opportunities which they wait for, 
without faying any Thing, to give thofe a good Drubbing 
who they think have done them any Wrong. But when 
the Fefiival is over, every Thing mull: be forgot. 

I find the Defcription of one of thefe FeL1:ivals in the 
Journal off MifIionary *, who was forced to be a Spec
tator of it much againil: his Will, at Onnontague. It was 
thus obferved: It was proclaimed the 22d of February, 
2nd it was done by the Elders, with as much Gravity as 
if it had been a weighty Affair of State. They had no 
fooner re-entered their Cabins, but inil:antly there came 
forth Men, Women, and Children, almoil: quite naked, 
though the Weather was excefIive cold. They entered 
t:Iirealy into all the Cabins, then they went raving about 
on every Side, without knowing whither they went, Of 

what they would have: One would have taken them fOf 

People drunk, or fiark mad. 

Many carried their mad Freaks no further and appear
t:d no more: Others were refolved to make Vfe of the 
Privilege of the Feil:ival, during which they are reputed 
to be out of their Senfes, and of Confequence not re
fponfible for what they do, and fo revenge their private 
Q,Qarreis. They did fa to fame Purpofe: on fame they 
threw whole Pails full of W.ater, and this Water, which 
froze immediately, was enough to chill them with Cold 
who were thus ured. Others tney covered with hot Allies, 
or all Sorts of Filth: Others took lighted Coals, or Fire
brands, and threw them at the Head of the firil: they 
met: Others broke every Thing in the Cabins, falling 
upon thofe they bore a Grudge to, and beating them un
mercifully. To be freed from this Perfecution, one muil: 
guefs Dreams, which often one can form no Concepti
on of. 

!he MifIionary and his Companion were often on the 
POint of being more than vVitneiTes of theft Extravag;an

cles: 

It' Father Claude Dablon. 
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des: One of thefe Madmen went into a Cabin, where 
he had feen them take Shelter at the fidl. Happy for 
them, they were juO: gone out; for .there was great Rea
fan to think this furious Fellow Intended them fome 
Harm. Beigg difappointed by their Flight, he cried out, 
that they muO: guefs his Dream,- and fatisfy it immedi
ately: As they were too long about it, he faid, [ mufl 
kill a FRENCHMAN: Immediately the MaO:er of the 
Cabin threw him a French Coat, to which this Madman 
gave feveral Stabs. 

Then he that had thrown the Coat, growing furious 
in his Turn, faid he would revenge the Frenchman, and 
burn the whole Village to the Ground. He began ill 
Faa by fetting Fire to his own Cabin, where the Scene 
was firO: aaed; and when all the reO: were gone out, he 
{hut himfelf up in it. The Fire, which he had lighted 
in feveral Places, did not yet appear on the Outfide, 
when one of the Miilionaries came to the Door: He was 
told what had happened, and was afraid that his HafT: 
could not get out, tho' he might be willing: He broke 
open the Door, laid hold of the Savage, turned him out, 
put out the Fire, and fhut himfelf up in the Cabin. His 
HoO: neverthelefs ran through the Village, crying out 
that he would burn it: They threw a Dog to him, ill 
Hopes that he would glut his Fury on that Animal; he faid 
it was notenowgh to repair the Affront he had received by 
the killing of the Frenchman in his Cabin: They threw 
him a fecond Dog, he cut it in Pieces, and inO:antly all his 
Fury was over. 

This Man had a Brother, who would alfo play his 
Part: He dreIfed himfelf up, nearly as Painters reprefent 
the Satyrs, covering himfelf from Head to Foot with the 
Leaves of Mail,: He equipped two Women like real 
Megaras, their Faces blacked, their Hair difhevelIed, a 
Wolf's Skin over their Bodies, and a Club in their Hands. 
Thus attended, he goes into all the Cabins, yelling and 
howling with all his Strength: He climbs upon the Roof, 
and plays as many Tricks there as the moO: fkilful Rope
Dancer could perform; then he made moil terrible Out
cries, as if he had got [orne great Hurt; then he came 

down, 
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down, and marched on gravely, preceded by his two 
Bacchantes, who growing furious in their Turn, overfet 
with their Clubs every Thing they met in their Way. 
They were no foonerout of this Frenzy, or tired with 
aaing their Parts. than another Woman took their Place, 
entered the Cabin, in which were the two Jefuits, and, 
armed with a Blunderbufs, which fhe had juil before got 
by having her Dream gueffed, the fung the War-Song, 
making a thoufand Imprecations on herfelf if the did not 
bring home fame Prifoners. 

A Warrior followed clofe after this Amazon, with a 
Bow and Arrows in one Hand, and a Bayonet in the 
other. After he had made himfelf hoarfe with bawling, 
be threw himfelf all at once on a Woman, who was 
ilanding quietly by, not expeaing it, and lifting up his 
Bayonet to her Throat, took her by the Hair, cut off a 
Handful, and went away. Then a Juggler appeared, 
holding a Stick in his Hand adorned with Feathers, by 
Means of which he boailed that he could reveal the moft 
fecret Things. A Savage accompanied him, carrying a 
Veffel full of I know not what Liquor, which from 
Time to Time he gave him to drink: The Juggler had 
no fooner taken it in his Mouth, than he fpit it out again, 
blowing upon his Hands, and on his Stick, and at every 
Time he explained all the lEnigmas that were propofed 
to him. 

Two Women came afterwards, and gave to under
fland that they had fame Defires; One direaly fpread 
a Mat on the Ground; They gueffed that fbe defired 
fame Fifh, which was given her. The other had a Hoe 
in he.r Hand, and they judged that fbe defired to have a 
Field to cultivate; They carried her out of the Village, 
and fet her to Work. A Chief had dreamt, as he faid, 
that he faw two human Hearts; They could not ex
plain his Dream, and at this every Body was greatly 
concerned. It made a great Noire, they even prolonged 
the.Feihval for a Day, but all was in vain, and he was 
oblJged to make himfelf eafy without. Sometimes there 
were Troops of People that made Sham-Fights; fome-

times 
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times Companies of Dancers, who aaed all Sorts of 
Farces. This Madnefs lalled four Days, and it appear
ed that it was out of Refpea to the two Jefuits that they 
had thus fhortened the Time: But there were as many 
Diforders committed in this Space of Time, as they 
ufed to do in fifteen Days. Neverthelefs, they had this 
further Regard for the Miffionaries, that they did not 
dillurb them in their Functions, and did not hinder the 
Cbriflian; from acquitting themfelves of their religious 
Duties. But I have faid enough on this Article. I dofe 
my Letter to give it to a Traveller, who is returning to 
the Colony, affuring you that 

I am, f.jc. 

LETTER 
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LETTER xxv. 

Sequel of the Traditions of the SAVAGES. 

MADAM, Fort oftbe River ST. JOSEPH, Sept. 14. 

T HREE Days ago I left this Place, to go to Cbica
_ _ galt, by coafl:ing the South !hore of Lake Michi
gan; but we found the Lake fa rough, that we thought 
it better to return hither; and take another Route to get 
to Laltijiana. Our Departure is fixed for the 16th, and 
I !hall take Advantage of thefe two Days Delay, to pro
ceed in my Account of the Cufl:oms and Traditions of 
our Americans. 

The Savages, in what I faid to you in my former Let. 
ter, acknowledge only the Operations of the Good Genii. 
The Wizards alone, and thofe who ufe Enchantments, 
are reputed to hold any Correfpondence with the Evil; 
and 'tis Women mofl: commonly that follow this detefl:a
ble Trade. The Jugglers by Profeffion not only forbear 
it, at leafl: openly, but they make it a particuler Study, 
to know how to difcover Enchantments, and to hinder 
their pernicious EffeCl:s. At the Bot tom, in all the Sto
ries I have heard on this Matter, there is fcarce any 
Thing but juggling. They ufe on thefe Occafions either 
Serpents, out of which they take the Venom; or Herbs, 
gathered at certain Seafons; or pronounce certain vVords ; 
or ufe Animals whofe Throats they have cut, and fame 
Parts of which are thrown into the Fire. 

Among (he Illinois, and fame other Nations, they 
make little Marmaftts to reprefent thofe whofe Days they 
would ihorten, and which they fl:ab to the Heart. At 

1!'lJcr 
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other Times they take a Stone, and by the Means of fome 
Invocations they pretend to form one like it, in the Heart 
of their Enemy. I am perfuaded this feldom happens, 
unlefs the Devil is concerned in it; however, they are 
fo afraid of Magicians, that the lea£l: Sufpicion is enough 
to caufe whoever is the Jea£l: fufpeCl:ed of being fuch, to 
be cut to Pieces. Yet though this Profeffion is fo dan
gerous, there are People to be found every where, who 
have no other. It is alfo true that the mo£l: fenfible, and 
the lea£l: credulous of thofe who have been mo£l: conver
fant with the Savages; do allow that there is fometimes 
fome fteality in their Magic. 

Why fhould thefe Infidels, Madam, be the only Peo
ple in whom we fhould not difcover the Operation of the 
Devil? and what other Ma£l:er but this mifchievous Spi
rit, who was a Murderer from the Beginning", could 
have taught fo many People, who have had no Corref
pondence with each other, an Art, which We cannot look 
upon as abfolutely trifling, without contradic;l:ing the fa
cred Writings? Vve mu£l: therefore acknowledge, that 
the Infernal Powers have fome Agents upon Earth, but 
that God has confined their Malignity within very narrow 
Limits; anJ permits but fetdom, that we fhould feel the 
EffeCts of the Power he has thought fit to leave to them 
only to make it fubferve, fometimes to his Ju£l:ice, and 
fometime5 to his Mercy. 

We may fay much the fame of the Jugglers of Canada, 
who make a Profeflion of correfponding only with what 
they call the beneficial Genii, and who boafl: of knowing 
by their Means whatever paffes in the mo£!: di£l:ant COUQ

tries, and whatever fhall come to pafs in the mo£l: di£l:ant 
Ages; and who pretend to difcover the Rife and Nature 
of the moil: hidden Difeafes, and to have the Secret of 
curing them; to difcern in the mo£l: intricate Affairs what 
Refolution it is beil: to take; to explain the mo£l: obfcure 
Dreams, to obtain Succefs to the moil: difficult Under
takings; to render the Gods propitious to Warriors and 
Hunters .. Thefe pretended good Genii, are like all the 
Pagan Deltlts, real Devils, who receive Homages that 
are due only to the true God, and whofe Deceits are il:ill 
more dangerous than thofe of the evil Genii~ becaufe they 

contribute 
'" John viii. 44. 
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contribute more to keep their \V orlbippers in Blind
nds. 

It is certain, that amongG: their Agents the boldeil: are 
the moG: refpeaed ; and with a little Artifice, they ealily 
perfuade People who are brought up in Sllperl1:ition. 
Though they have feen the Birth of thefe Impol1:ors, if 
they take a Fancy to give themfelves a fupernaturaI 
Birth, they find People, who believe them on their 
vVord, as much as if they had feen them come down from 
Heaven, and ,vho take it for a Kind of Enchantment and 
lIIulion, that they thought them born at firG: like other 
TvIen: Their Artifices are neverthelefs, in general, fa 
gro(s, and fo common, that there are none but Fools, and 
Children, that are impofed upon by them; unlefs it is 
when they act as Phylicians: For everyone knows, that 
in what concerns the Recovery of Health, the greatei1: 
Credulity is to be found in all Countries as well among 
thofe who value themfelves moil: on their \Vifdom, as 
among the vVeaker Sort. 

After all, Madam, I repeat it, it is difficult not to ac
knowledge that among thefe Infidels there fometimes pars 
Things that are very capable of deceiving, at leafl: the 
Multitude, not to fay more. I hive heard fome Perfons 
fay, whofe Truth and Judgment I could no Way furpea, 
that when there Impol1:ors Ibut themfelves up in their 
Stoves to fweat, amI this is one of their mofl: common 
Preparations to perform their Tricks, they differ)n nothing 
from the Pythone./Jel, as the Poets have reprefented them 
on the 'Tripod: That they are feen to become convulfed, 
and polTefTed with Enthuliafm, to acquire Tones of the 
Voice, and to do ACtions which appear to be beyond the 
Strength of Nature, and which feize the mofl: unpreju
diced SpO'Ctators with a Horror, and a Diforder of Spi
rits, that they cannot overcome. 

It is alfo afTerted, that they fuffer much on thefe Oc
cafions; and that there are fome who do not readily en
gage, even when they are well paid, to give themfelves 
up in this Manner to the Spirit that agitates them. But 
we need not believe that there is any Thing f upernatural 

VOL. II. I in 
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in this, that after coming out of thefe violent Sweats, 
they go and throw themfelves into cold Water, and fome
times when it is frozen, without receiving any Damage. 
This is common to them with the other Savages, and 
even with other People of the North t. This is a Mat
ter which Phyfic cannot eafily account for, but in which 
'tis certain the Devil has no Share. 

It i, alfo true, that the Jugslers are too often right in 
their Prcdicbons, to make it believed that they always 
[peak at a V C!ltme; and that there paffes 011 thefe.Occafi-
0115 Things that is fcarce pOllible to attribute to any na
wral Secret. Some Perfons have feen the Po as which 
inclofed thefe Stoves, bend down quite to the Earth, 
,':hilil the Juggler was very tranquil, without any Moti_ 
on, Jnd without touching them, finging and foretelling 
Things that fhould come to pafs. The Letters of the 
antien t l\'Iiilionaries are full of Faas, which leave nQ 
Room to cloubt that thefe Seducers have a real Corref
pondence with the Father of Deceit and Lies. Many of 
tilE' French have talked to me in the fame Manner. I will 
only relate to you one Story which I have from its Source. 

You have feen at Paris Madam de Mar{on, and fhe is 
there fiiIl. This is what the Marquis de Vaudreuil, her 
Son-in-L:1 IV, at prefent our Governor-General, told me 
this \Vinter, and which he learnt of this Lady, who is 
"very far from being fufpeEted of Vveaknefs and Credulity. 
She was one Day very uneafy about her Huiliand, M. de 
lvlar/ol?, who was Commandant of a poa which we have 
in Acadia: He :vas abfent, and the Time was paa which 
he Jlad fet for hiS Return. A Woman Savage, who faw 
Madam de klarfm was troubled, aiked her the Caufe of it· 
:md being told it, ihe faid, after pauling a little on th~ 
;;Iatter, ". Don't trouble you~felj any /o1Jger; your Huf
" band wIll come back Otl juch a Day, and at filch a11, 

Hour, (whICh ihe named) wearincr a (frey Hat .. 
As 0e perceived that the Lady gave no 'Heelto her Pr~_ 
dJalOD, on the Day and at the Hour ihe had fo~etold, fhe 

came 

·1' The Poet Rer;nard ~f!i.lfes us, in his Voyage to Lapland, 
that he faw the l~:lle Thlllg done in Botbnia. -
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came again to the J ,ady, and afked her if !he would come 
and fee her Hufband arrive, and preffed her in fuch a 
Manner to follow her, that !he drew her to the Side of 
the River. They had hardly go~ thither, when M. de 
Marfon appeared in a Canoe, wearing a grey Hat; and 
being informed of what had paWed, he declared that he 
could not conceive how the Savage could have foreknown 
the Hour ~nd Day of his Arrival. 

This Example, Madam, and many others that I know, 
which are equally certain, prove that the Devil is fome
times concerned in the Magic of the Savages ; b II tit be
longs only, they fay, to the Jugglers to raife up Spirits, 
when public Affairs are concerned. It is faid that all the 
Algonquins and Abenaquis formlrrly praCtifed a Kind of Py
romancy, of which this was the whole Myilery: They 
reduced to a very fiRe Powder fome Coals ot Cedar 
Wood; they placed this Powder after a particular Man
ner, then they fet Fire to it, and by the Turn the Fire 
took in running on this Powder, they difcovered, as it is 
faid, what they fought for. Theyadd, that the Abend
quis, on their Convedion to Cbrijlianity, could hardly 
be brought to forfake a Cuilom, which they looked upon 
as a very innocent Means of knowing what paffed at a 
Dii1:ance from them. 

I never heard that private Perfons, who defired to be 
acquainted with thefe Secrets, were obliged, for that 
Purpofe, to go through any Ceremony; but the Jugglers 
by Profeffion are never inveiled with this Charader, 
which makes them contract a Kind of Le:tgue with the 
Genii, and which procures them RefpeCt, till they have 
prepared themfelves for it by Failings, which they carry 
to an uncommon Length; and during which they do no
thing but beat a Drum, cry, howl, fing, and fmoke. 
The Inilalment is afterwards made in a Kind of Baccha
nal, with Ceremonies fo extravagant, and accompanied 
with fo many furious Actions, that one would fay that 
the Devil then takes Poffdlion of their Perfons. 

But they are not, neverthelefs, the Minii1:ers of thefe 
pretended Deities, but only to declare their ·Will to Men, 

I ~ and 
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:md to be their Interpreters; for if we may give the 
Name of Sacrifices t.o the Offerings wl1lCh thefe People 
make to the:r Deities, t~e Jugglers arc never ~hceir Priei~s. 
In the puhltc Ceremollles, they are the Chlels; and In 

private Ceremonies it is generally the Fath:r of ~h: Fa
mily, or tbe Chief Perfon of the Cabill. '1 he C~!ef Em
ployment of the Jugglers or at lea~ tha,t by which ~he'y 
get moH, is Pbyfick; They praEllfe tim Art on Pflnc~
pIes founded on the Knowledge of Simples, on Experi
ence, and on CircumHances, as they do in other ,Places; 
but they moH commonlyalfo join with thefe Pnnciples, 
SuperHltion and Impof!:ure, of which the Vulgar are al
ways the Dupes. 

There are perhaps no' M:en in the vVorld who ar~ 
more the Dupes of fuch Impoflors than the Savages, 
though there are few who have lefs Need of Phyfick. 
'j bey are not only almof!: all of a healthy and f!:rong Con
{titlltion, but they have never known the greaten Part of 
the Dill:empers which we are fubjeCt to, but (ince they 
converJ"ed with us, They knew not what the Small-Pox 
was, when they took it from us; and we muf!: attribute the 
grut R:lvages it has made amongf!: them to this Igno
rJnce, The Gout, the Gravel, the Stone, the ApQ
plex y, and many other Difeafes, fo common in Europe, 
have not reached this Part of the New World, among 

)he natural lnhilbitants of the Country. 

'Tis true, that their ExceiTes in their F elf!:::, and their 
immoderate Fans, make them fubjeCt to Pains ?nd Weak
nc:fles of t,he Stomach and Brea1l:, which def!:roy a gre\lt 
Number at them: Alfo, many young Perfons die of the 
!:hthifick; and ~hey fay that this is the EffeCt of the great 
;' a:lgues and VIOlent ExerClfes to which they expofe 
themfelves from their Cbi:dhood, before they are {hong 
enough to fUptort them, T1S a Folly to belIeve as fome 
d,~, that their Bloed is colder than our's and to' attribute 

, ' to tillS ClUfe their Infeniibility in Torments; but their 
Blood is extremely balfamic; and this arifcs, witho'ut 
DO:i ht, from theIr ufing no ,Salt nor any of tbofe Things 
\'v i~fe, 10 give: a hlgher Reldh to our Meats. 

They 
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They feldom look upon a Difeafe as merely 112tural, 
or among the common Remedies they ufe, allow any to 
helve in themftlves the Virtue of healing. The great 
Ufe they make of their Simples, is for Wounds, Frac
tures, Diflocations, Luxations, and Ruptures. They 
blame the great Incilions which Ollr Surgeons make to 
cleanfe Wounds: they fqueeze out the Juice of many 
Plants, and with this Compolition they draw out all the 
Corruption, and even the Splinters of broken Bones, 
Stones, Iron, and'in general all the foreign M,ltter that 
remains in the wounded Part. Thefe (1 r,-:e Juices are all 
the Food of the Patient, till the \Vound is clored. The 
Perfon that dreffes the \Vound, takes alfo fome of there 
Juices before he tucks it, if he finds it necelTary to ufe 
that Method. But there is feldom a neceility to do this; 
moll: commonly they find it fufficient to fyringe the 
Wound with thefe Juices: 

All this is according to Rule; bllt as thefe People 
mull: have fomethillg fuperuatural in all their Tran(a8i
ons, the Juggler often teafS the Wound with his Teeth, 
and afterwards [hewing a Bit of' Wood, or fome fucll 
Thing, that he had the PrecautiQn to put before-hand ill 
his Mouth, he makes the Patient believe that he drew 
it out of the Wound, and that this was the Charm which 
eaufed all the Danger~ of his Malady. This is certain, 
that they have wonderful Secrets and Remedies. A 
broken Bone is well united, and grows folid in eight Days. 
A French Soldier, who was in Garrifon in a Fort of Aca
dia, was troubled with the Falling-Sicknefs; and his Fit; 
were grown fo frequent, as to attack him almoll: tvery 
Day with great Violence. A vVoman Savage, who hal'" 
pened to be prefent at one of his Fits, went and made 
him two Bolufles of a powdered Root, the Name "f 
which [he concealed, and delired that he would take one 
at the End of his next Fit, giving Notice th:!t he would 
[weat much, and have great Evacuations both upwards 
and downwards; and adder!, that if the firlt Bolus did not 
carry off all the Complaint, the {econd \vould entirely 
cure it. The Thing happencll as the "OWoman had Clid . 
The Patient had another Fit after lhe firll: Dofe, but 1C 

I 3 \\",c.' 
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He enjoyed afterwards a perfeCl: Slate of 

Thefe People have alfo quick and fovereign Ren:edi~s 
againil the Palfy, the Dropiy, and the Ve~ereal Dlfeale. 
The Shavings of Guaiacum vVood, and of. SafTafras, are 
their common Specifics in the two Jail: Dlfeafes: They 
make a Drink of thefe vVoods which cures and prevents 
thefe Difeafes, if it is conil:antly ufed .... 

In acute Difeafes, as in the Pleurify, they work on the 
Side oppofite the Pain: They apply Cataplafms, which 
draw, and prevent the Humours from fettling. In the 
Fever they tlfe cold Lotions, with a DecoCtion of Herbs, 
and by this prevent Inflammations and Delirium. They 
boail: efpecially of the EffeEls of Diet, but they make it 
confiil: only in ab!l:aining from certain Aliments, which 
they e!l:eem hurtful. 

Formerly, they had not the Vfe of Blood-letting, :lnd 
in!l:ead of it, they ufed Scarifications in the Places where 
they felt Pain: Then they applied a Sort of Cupping
Ve{fe! made of Gourds, which they filled with combu{ .. 
tible Matter, which they fet on Fire. They very common
ly ufed feveral Kinds of real Cauil:ics; but as they were 
not acquainted with the Lapis infernalis (the Blue Stolle), 
they ufed in!l:ead of it rotten Wood. At prefent Bleed
ing fupplies the Place of thefe Operations. In the North .. 
ern Parts, they frequently ufe Clyll:ers; a Bladder ferves 
them for a Syringe. They have a Remedy againll: the 
Dyfentery, which is almoll: always effe8:ual: This is a 
Juice they fqueeze out of the Extremities of the Branches 
of the Cedar-Tree, after they have been well boiled. 

But their great Remedy, and their great Prefervative 
llgainll: all Difeafes, ,is Sw~ating. I have before told you, 
J\'hdam, that at theIr comlllg out of the Stove, and while 
the Sweat runs down from all Parts of their Bodies, they 

go 

. * They h~ve lince talked of a Powder compared of three 
SIl1;ples, whIch a ~avage gave to one of our Mii1ionaries, and 
\,,'hICh radIcally cures in a few Days the moll: inveterate Frmch 
Difeafi;, 
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go and plunge into a River; if there is not any near 
enough, they get fame Body to throw the coldeH "Vater 
over them. They frequently Sweat only to recover the 
Fatigue of a Journey, to calm their Spirits, and to enabb 
them the better to difcourfe on Affairs. As foon as a 
Stranger comes into -a Cabin, they make a Fire for him, 
they rub his Feet with Oil, and then they conduct him 
to a Stove, where his Hoil: keeps him Company. They 
have alfo another Manner of promoting Sweats, which 
they ufe in certain Diil:empers: It conlircs in laying the 
Patient along upon a Kind of Couch, a little elevated. 
under which they boil~ in a Kettle, fome \Vood of \\'hite 
Fir, and Branches of Pine. The Vapour which arifes 
from it, caufes a moil: plentiful Sweat": They fay alfo 
that the Smell is very wholefome. The Sweat of the 
Stoves, that is procured only by the Vapour of Water 
poured upon hot Flints has not this Advant3ge. 

In Acadia, a Diil:emper was never conGdered to be of 
much Confequente, but when the Patient refufed all 
Kind of Nourifhmcnt, and many Nations are il:ill in the 
fame Error: Let a PerCon have any Kind of Fever, if 
they can eat, they eat of every Thing like other People. 
But as foon as the Diil:emper appears dangerous, that i$ 
to jay, when the Patient refufes all Kinds of Food, they 
employ all their Attention. It is true that the Principles 
on which all the Phyfic of the Savages is founded, are 
very extraordinary: They refufe the Patient nothing that 
he alks, becaufe, fay they, his Delires in this State are 
the Orders of the Genius, that prefides over his Prerer
vation t: And when they call in the Jugglers, 'tis lefs on 
Account of their Skill, than becaufe they fuppore they 
are better informed by the Genii of the Caufe of the 
Diil:emper, and of the Remedies for the Cure. 

Furthermore, they will have nothing to reproach them
felves wilh: One would imagine that Death lores fome-

I 4 thing 

'" This feems to deferve the Attention of the European 
Phyficians. . 

t This feems to deferve to be attended to" as Expe[le~ce 
hall often proved that the Indulgence of the Deflres of the Slck 
has been falutary. 
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thing of its Terror when it foJlows,after a ~oUlJe of Phy
fic, thouah this Phyfic might be tne Cauie ot It.Our Sa
vages arebwith regard to this Notion und:r .the general 
Law and the common Prejudice of all NatIOns, and all 
Acres'· and they' are the more excufable for carrying their 

b , r . f 
Credulity fo far, as they acknowledge IOmethmg up.er-
natural in all Di!1:empers; and as they make Rel'g'o!! 
{hare in the Art of healing them, they think thcmfelvcs 
the leis obliged to be guided by Reafon .. and make it a 
Duty to fuffer themfelves to be led blindtold. 

Oftentimes the Patient takes it into his Head that hI> 
Di!1:emper is the EffeB: of Witchcraft: Then all their ell C 

is to difcover it, and this is the Duty of the Juggler. He be
gins by fweating himfelF, and when he has thorou~hly tir
ed himfelf, with bawling, beating himfelf, and Invoking 
his Genius, the fidl: extraordinary Thing that comes in
to his Thought, he afcribes as the Caufe of the Dit1em
per. iVIany, before they enter into the Stove, take a 
~ompound Potion, very proper, as they fay, to make 
them receive the heavenly Impreffi<;m; and they pretend 
that the Prefence of the Spirit is manifefied by a firong 
"Vind thal rifes on a fudden, or by a Bellowing which 
they hear under Ground, or by the Agitation or {haking 
of the Stove. Then full of his pretended Deity, and 
more like one polfelfed with the Devil, than a Man in
fpired by Heaven, he pronounces his Decifion in a magif
terial Tone on the State of the Patient, and fometimes 
bits pretty right. 

But thefe O!J[lcks have found out a pretty iingular 
\Vay of not being anfwerable for Events. As foon as 
they pe~ceive .a Patient has the Symptoms of Death, they 
~le\'~r fall.to give Orders, that are fo difficult to be put 
In Lxecutl0n, that they are always fure of an Excufe on 
Account of. their Orders not .having been punCtually' fol
lowed. It IS not to be conceived to what Extravagancies 
they go on. thefe Occafions: They order fome Patients 
to counterfeit the~felves mad: In fome Dit1empers they 
order Dances, which are generally very lafcivious. One 
would think for the moft Part that they have the cure of 
the Patient lefs in View, than to haften his Death. But 

what 
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what Ihews the Force of Imagination is, that thefe Doc
tors, with all their Follies, perform as many Cures as our's. 

In (orne Nations when the Dillemper is defperate, they 
kill the Patients to put them out of their Pain. In the 
Clnton of OnnontaguC', they defl:roy young Cbildren that 
lofe their Mothers at their Birth, or bury them alive with 
them, becaule they are perfuaded that another Woman 
cannot nurfe them, and that they would proe to Death. 
But I think however that lalely they have laid aiiae this 
b:lrbarous CuJ{om. Some others for fake rhe ,DiCeafed 
when the DoCtors give them over, and let them die with 
Hunger and Thirll:. There are fome, who to hinder the 
Dill:ortion of the Features in dying Perfons, clore their 
Eyes and Month, when they fee them in the Agony of 
Death. 

In Acadia, the Jugglers afe called AutmoinJ, and it is 
generally the Chief of the Village who is invel1ed with 
this Dignity; therefore they have more Authority than 
the other Jugglers, though they have not more Skill, nor 
lcfs of Impol1ure. When they are callec\ to a Patient, 
the firll: Thing they do is to view him attentively fQr fome 
Time, then they blow upon him: If this has" rio :EffeCt, 
" The Reafon is, that the Devil is within him, fay they, 
" but however he mufl come out; yet let everyone be 
" upon his G nard, for this evil Spirit out of Spite may 
" fall upon one of the Company." Then they enter in
to a Kind of M2dnefs, they make flrange Poflures, they 
cry out, they threaten the pretended Devil, they fpeak to 
him as if they had [een him, and they make paHes at him: 
But all this is only a Farce to hide their Impofiure. 

When they enter the Cabin, they always have the Pre
caution to thrull into the Earth a Piece of Wood, fafien
cd to a String: Afterwards they offer the End of the 
String to all the Company prefent, deliring them to pull 
up this Piece of Wood; and as no Perf on can fcaree ever 
accomplilh it, they never fail to fay it is the Devil that holds 
it; then, feigning to flab this pretended Devil, they 
loofe the Wood by little and little, by raking the Earth 
round about it; after which they draw it up with Eafe, 

~ and 
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and all prefent cry out, Viflory! To this Wood ther~ is 
failened underneath a little Bone, or fame fuch Thmg, 
which they did not fee at hra ; and the Qyacks making 
the Peopleprefent obfer.ve it, cry out, " Tht:s waf the 
" Caufe of the Diflemper; it was nec1Jary to ktl/ the D~
" vii to get it." 

This Farce laaeth four or five Hours, at the End of 
which the Doaor wants Refl: and Refrefhment: He goes 
away, affuring the Patient that he will infallibly recover, 
if the Di!l:emper has not got the upper Hand; that is :1) 
fay, if the Devil, before his Retreat, has not already gi
ven him a mortal Wound. But how is the Doaoi' to 
know this? He pretends to know it by Dreams; but he 
takes a fpecial Care not to fpeak plainly till he fees what 
Turn the Difl:emper is like to take. When he judgeth it 
is incurable, he retires, and after his Example every Body 
forfakes the fick Perfon. If after three Days he is fl:ill 
alive, " the Devil (faith the Doaor) is refolved he jhal! 
" mt recover, and will not let him die: We mujl out of 
~, Cbarityput an End to hi! Sufferings." Immediately 
the dearefl: Friend3 of the Patient fetch cold Water, and 
pour it on his Face till he expireth.- The Delufion 
is fuch, that many Thanks are returned to the Doaor, 
with a confiderable Reward. 

Some Nations of the South have Maxims that are en
tirely the Reverfe: They never pay the Doaor till after 
the Cure. If the Patient dies, the Doaor is in Danger 
of his Life. According to the Iroquois, every Difl:emper 
is a Defire of the Soul, and Death is the Confequence of 
not accomplifhing the Defire. 

I make an End, Madam, becaufe the Article of the 
Dead would carry me too far, and every Thing is getting 
ready for my Journey. In all Probability I fhall foon 
have Leifure to write to you again; but you will not hear 
from me the fooner on this Account; for from hence to 
the Jll~nojs there ~s no likelihood that I fhall find any Op
portunity of fendmg you my Letters; fo that if I write 
an y before I arrive there, .lou will receive them as late as 
if I wrote them from that ~\lntry. 

I am, f5c. 
LETTER 
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L TTER XXVI. 

Depari:re from the Fort of the River ST. JOSEPH. ?:'he 
SouTas of the TH~AKIKI. What paiJes at tbe Deatb 
of tbe Savages: Of their Funerals; of their 'Tomb!; 
of tbeir Mourning; of Widowhood; of the Feflh)al of 
tbe Dead. 

MADAM, From the Source oftbe Theakiki, Sept. 17. 

I Did not expea to take up my Pen to write to you fo 
foon; but my Conduaors have juO: now broke their 

Canoe, and here I am detained the whole D~y in a Place 
where I can find nothing th;tt can excite the CurioGty of 
a Traveller; therefore I can do nothing better than em
ploy my Time in entertaining you. 

I think I informed you in my laO:, that I had the 
Choice of two Ways to go to the Illinois: The firfl: was 
to return to Lake Michigan, to coaft. all the South Shore, 
and to enter into the little River Chicagou. After going 
up it five or fix Leagues, they pafs into that of the Illi
nair, by the Means of two Portages, the longei,!: of which 
is but a League and a Qyarter. But as this River is but 
a Brook in this Place, I was informed that at that Time 
of the Year I fhould not find Water enough for my Ca
noe; therefore I took the other Route, which has alfo its 
Inconveniencies, and is not near fo pleaf!!nt, but it is the 
furefl:. 

I departed Yefl:erday from the Fort of the River St. 
Jifepb, and I went up that River about fix Leagues. I 
landed on the Right, and I walked a League and a Qyar
ter; at firO: by the Bank of the River, then crors the 
Country in a vatl: Meadow, interfperfed all over with lit-

tle 
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tIe Clufiers of Trees, that have a very fine Effect. They 
call it the Meadow de la Tete de Beezif, (the Buffalo's 
Head),becaufe they found here a Buffalo's He~d of a mOI1-
firous Size. Why £hould there not be Giants among 
thefe Animals? - I encamped in a very fine Place, which 
they call the Fort des Rt'lzards, (of the Foxes), bccaufc 
the Renards, THAT IS TO SAY, the Outagamis, had 
here, and not long lince, a Village fortified after their 
]\ianner, This Morning I walked a League further in 
the Meadow, having almofi all the Way my Feet in Wa
ter. Then I met with a little Pool, which communi
cates with feveral others of different Bignefs, the largefi 
of which is not one hundred Paces in Compafs. Thefe 
are the Sources of a River called Theakiki, and which 
our Canadians by Corruption call Kiakiki. Theak ligni
fies a Wolf, I forget in what Language; but this River 
is fo called, becaufe the Mabingans, which are alfo called 
the Wolves, formerly took Refuge here. 

We put our Canoe, which was brought hither by two 
Men, into the fecond of thefe Springs, or Pools, and we 
embarked; but we found fcarce Water enough to keep it 
afloat: Ten Men, in two Days, might make a lhaight and 
navigable Canal, which would fave much Trouble, and ten 
or t~elve Leagues W. ay ; for the River, at the firfi coming 
out. trom Its Sprmg, IS fo narrow, and we are continually 
obhged to turn fa £hort, that every Moment one is in 
Danger of breaking the Canoe, as it has juH: now happen
ed to us.-But let us return to the Savages; and after hav
ing feen in what Manner they are treated in their Difiem
pers, let us fee them die, and what pa{fes after their Death. 

In general, when they think (hemfelves pafi Recovery, 
they meet their L.te with a Refolution truly /loical, and 
they often fee their Days £hortened by the Perfons that 
are moil dear to them, without £hewing the leafi Chagrin. 
The Declaration of the Sentence of the DoCtor is fcarce
Iy finifhed to a dying Man, before he makes an Effort to 
harangue thofe that are about him, If it is the Chief of 
a Family, he firil makes his Funeral Oration which he 
finifhes by giving very good Counfel to his Children. Af
ter this, he takc;s Leave of every Body, gives Orders for 

a Fe~il, 
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a Fea(\:, in which they mull: ufe all the Provifions that 
remain in the Cabin, and then he receives the Prefents 
of his Family. 

During this Time they cnt the Throats of all the 
Dogs they can catch, that the Souls of thefe Animals 
may go into the other World, and give Notice that fuch 
a Perfon will arrive there foon; and al\ the Bodies are put 
into the Kettle, to enlarge the Feall:. After the Feall: is 
over, they begin to weep: Their Tears are interrupted 
to bid the lall: Farewel to the dying Perfon, to willi him 
a good Journey, to comfort him on his being feparated 
from his Relations and Friends, and to aiTure him that 
his Children wiII maintain all the Glory he has acquired. 

We mull: acknowledge, 1\1adam, that the Calmnefs 
with which thefe People look Death in the Face, has 
fomething in it very admirable; and this is fo univerfal, 
that perhaps there never was an Inilance of a Savage 
fhewing any Concern, upon hearing that he had but a few 
I-lours to live. The fame Principle, and the fame Spirit, 
prevails every where, though the Cuf1:oms vary much in 
:111 that I have juil mentioned, according to the different 
Nations. In moil Places there are Dances, Sonr.s, In
vocations, and Feails ordered by the Dottors, whi::h are 
almoil always Remedies more fit, according to our Noti
ons, to kill a Man that was well, than to cure a fick Per
fan. In fome Places they life no Means at all: Th!:y 
are fatisfied with having Recourfe to the Spirits; and lI

the fick Perfon recovers his Health, they have all the 
Honour: But the dying Perfon is al ways the lea a COl:

cerned aboljt his Fate. 

It may further be added, that if there People !hew [0 
little Judgment in their Manner of treating the Sick, we 
mull: acknowledge that they behave towards the Dead 
with a Generofity and an Affection that cannot be too 
much admired. Some Mothers have been known to have 
kept the dead Bodies of their Children whole Years, 
and would never go from them; others draw Milk from 
their Brea!1s. and pour it upon the Tombs of thefe little 
Creatures. If a Village happens to tilke Fire, in which 

there 
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there are any dead Bodies, this is the firll Thing they 
take Care to preferve: They llrip themfelves of every 
Thing that is moll valuable, to adorn the Dead; From 
Time to Time they open their Coffins to change the~r 
Dre(s; and they deprive themfelves of ::'ood to carry 1t 
to the Sepulchres, and to the Places '.vhere they fancy 
their Souls walk. In a Word, they are at much greater 
Expences for the Dead, than for the Living. 

A~ (oon as the lick Perfon expires, the Place is filled 
with mournful Cries; and this lails as long as the Family 
is able to defray the Expence, for they muil keep open 
Table all this Time. The dead Body, dreffed in the 
finell Robe, with the Face painted, the Arms and all 
that belonged to the Defeafed by his Side, is expofed at 
the Door of the Cabin in the Poilure it is to be laid in the 
Tomb; and this Poilure is the fame, in many Places, as 
that of the Child in the Mother's Womb. The Cuilom 
of fame Nations is for the Relations of the Deceafed to 
fail to the End of the Funeral; and all thi3 Interval is 
paffed in Tears and Cries, in treating their Viliters~· in 
prailing the Dead, and in mutual Compliments. In other 
Places they hire Women to weep, who perform their 
Duty punctually: They ling, they dance, they weep 
without cealing, always keeping Time: But thefe De
monilrations of a borrowed Sorrow do not prevent what 
Nature requires from the Relations of the Deceafed. 

It appears to me that they carry the Body without Ce
remony to the Place of Interment; at leail I find no Men
tion about it in any Relation; But when it is in the Grave 
they take Care to cover it in fuch a Manner, that th~ 
Earth does not touch it: It lies as in a little Cave lined 
with Skin, much richer and better adorned than their 
Cabins. Then they fet up a Poll on the Grave and fix 
on it every Thing that may thew the Eileem 'they had 
for the Dec~r~d. They fometimes put on it his Portrait, 
and every Tnmg that may {erve to thew to Paffengers 
who he was, and the fineil Actions of his Life. They 
carry frefh Provllions to the Tomb every Morning; and 
as the Dogs and other Beans do not fail to reap the Be-

, nefit 
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nefit of it, they are willing to perfuade thcmfelves that 
thefe Things have been eaten by the Souls of the Dead. 

It is not firange after this, that the Savages believe in 
Apparitions: And in Faa they tell Stories of this Sort all 
Manner of Ways. I knew a poor Man, who, by con
tinually hearing thefe Stories, fancied that he had always 
a Troop of Ghof1:s at his Heels; and as People took a 
Pleafure to encreafe his Fears, it made him grow foolifh. 
-N everthelefs, at the End of a certain Number of Years, 
they take as much Care to efface out of their Minds the 
Remembrance of thofe they have 10f1:, as they did before 
to preferve it; and this folely to put an End to the Grief 
they felt for their Lofs. 

Some Miffionaries one Day afking their new Converts, 
why they deprived themfelves of their mofi neceffaryThings 
in Favour of the Dead? they replied, " It is not only 
4' to fhew the Love we bore to our Relations, but alfo 
" that we may not have before our Eyes, in the Things 
H they ufed, Objeas which would~ontinu:llly renew our 
,. Grief." It is alfo, for this Reafon that they forbear, 
for fome Time, to pronounce their Names; and if any 
other of the Family bears the fame Name, he quits it all 
the Time of Mourning. This is probably ~'J:) the Reafon 
why the greatef1: Outrage you can do to an:,' :,~Jt)n, is to 
fay to them, rour Father if dead, or, [01'- ;:::fher is 
dead. 

When anyone dies in the Time of Hunting, they ex
pofe his Body on a very high Scaffold, and it re;"ains there 
till the Departure of the Troop, who ca,·y it with 
them to the Village. There are fame 1" :1tions who 
praaife the fame with Regard to all their l: c:a,J ; and I 
have feen it praCtifed by the Miffifaguez of Detroit. The 
Bodies of thofe who die in War are burnt, and their 
Afhes brought back to be laid in the Burying-Place of 
their Fathers. There Burying-Places, am:mg the moil: 
fettled Nations, are Places like our Church-Yards, near 
the Village. Others bury their Dead 111 the W o{)ds, at 
the Foot of a Tree; or dry them, an:! keep 'them in 
Chefis till the Fefiival of the Dead, whi'h I fllall pre-

fently 
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fently defcribe: But in fome PLees they ob r,,': an odd 
Ceremony for thofe that are drowned, 0, are frozen t'J 

Death. 

Before I defcribe it, it is prol'er, T,: adam. to lc H i'Ol' 
that the Sa~ages bc::eve, when :",k A<:ClCCI", bappen, 
that the Spirits are incenfed, an,' t: :ll ,;-,[;, /'..n;,;-:r is not 
appeafed till the Body is found. ~ nc:;\ t"e ~':d;n\Ii'L?"j(" 
of Tears, Dance" Song', 'lnd Fca:ts, [',,:n6 ~ildco, they 
carry the Body to the u( a, Durying,-Fidce; (jf, If they 
are too far off, to th,: Piace 'where It ;5 to fcmam ttll ,_he 
-FeHival of 'he D.":" T;,ey (l;g there" \ery , 
and they n',,,!-' a _[C;!ll H: 'l;ltn fame young 1 erfons 
approach the Lorpfe, cut out the Fleili in the Parts 
which had been marked out by a MaHer of the Cere
monies, and throw them into the Fire with the Bowels: 
Then they place the Corp fe, thus mangled, in the Place 
dei1ined for it. During the whole Operation, the \Yo
men, efpecialiy the Relations of the Deceafed, go conti
nuaily round thofe that are at it, exhorting them to ac
quit themfelves well of their Employment, and put Beads 
of Porcelain in their Mouths, as we would give Sugar
Plums to Children to entice them to do what we de fire. 

The Interment is followed by Prefents, which they 
make to the affliCted Family; and this is called coverillg 
the Dead. Thefe Prerents are made in the Name of the 
ViIlage, and fometimes in the Name of the Nation. Al
lies alfo make fome Prefents at the Death of confidera
ble Perfons: But I1rH the Family of the Deceafed makes 
a great Feafl: in his Name, and this Feafl: is accompanied 
with Games, for which they propofe Prizes, which are 
performed in this Manner: A Chief throws on the Tomb 
three Sticks about a Foot long: A young Man, a Wo
man, and a Maiden, take each of them one; and tho[e 
of their Age, their Sex, and their Condition, Hrive to 
wreH them out of their H~nds. Tho[e with whom the 
Sticks remain, are Conquerors. There are a1fo Races, 
and they fometimes ilioot at a IVfark. In i1lOrt, by a 
Cuil:om which we find efi~\bIiI11ed in all the Times of 
P~gan Antiquity, a Ceremony entirely mournful IS ter
mmated by Songs, and Shouts of ViCtory. 

It 
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It is true, that the Family of the Deceafed take no 
Part in thefe Rejoicings: They obferve even in his Ca
bin, after the Obfequies, a Mourning, the Laws of 
which are very fevere: They muft have their Hair cut 
off, and their Faces blacked: They- muft ftand with their 
Heads wrapped in a Blanket: They muft not look at any 
Perfon, nor make any Vifit, nor eat any Thing hot: 
They muil deprive themfelve~ of all Pleafi.lres, wear 
fcarce any Thing on their Bodies, and never warm them
i"elves at the Fire, even in the Depth of vVinter. 

After'this deep Mourning, which hfts two Years, they 
begin a fecond more moderate, which lafts two or three 
Years longer, and which may be foftenea by Iiltle and 
little; but they difpenfe with nothing that is prefcribed, 
without the Confent of the Cabin to which the 'Widow
er or the Widow belongs, Thefe Permiffions, as well as 
the :End of the Mourning, always coft a Feafl:. 

\Vidows cannot contraa a fecond Marriage without the 
Conlent of thofe on whom they depend, in Virtue of the 
Laws of Widowhood. If they can find no Hufband for 
the Widow. (he finds herfelf under no Difficulties: If 
fhe has any' Sons of an Age to fupport her, (he may con
tinue in a State of \Vidowhood, without Danger of ever 
wanting any Thing: If (he is willing to marry again, (he 
may chufe, and the Man (he marries becomes the Fa
ther of her Children: He enters into all the Rights, and 
all the Obligations of the firft Hulband. 

The Hllfband does not weep for his \'.Tife; becaufc, 
according to the Savages) Tears do not become Men; but 
this is not general among all Nations. The \-Vornen weep 
for their Hllfbands a Year: They call him without ceaf
ing, and fill their Village with Cries and Lament:1tions, 
efpeciallyat the riling and fetting of the Sun, at Noon, 
and ill fome Places when they go out to Vlork, aJ\d whcn 
they return. Mothers do much thc fame for their Chil
dren. The Chiefs mourn only fix Months, and may af
terwards marry again. 

The fiHI, and often the oilly Compliment they make to 
a Friend, and even to a Stranger they receive in their 

VOL. II. K Cabi;,.:, 
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Cabins, is to weep for thofe of his near Relations, whom 
he has loft iince they faw him laft. They put the If H~nds 
on his Head, and they give him to u!lderftand who It ~s 
they weep for, without mentioning. his. N.ame. All ~11l5 
is founded in Nature, and has nothtng In It of Barbanty. 
But what I am going to fpeak of, does not appear to be 
any Way excufable; that is, the Behaviour of thefe Peo· 
pIe towards thofe who die by a vIOlent Death, even 
though it is in War, and for the ServIce of their Coun
try. 

They have got a Notion that their Sout's, ill the other 
World, have no Communication with the others; and 
on this Principle they burn them, Of bury them direCtly, 
fometimes even before they expire. They never lay them 
in the common Burying Place, and they give them no 
Part in the great Ceremony, which is renewed every eight 
Years among fome Nations, and every ten Years among 
the Hurons and the Iroquois. 

They call it the Feflival of the Dead, or the Fcafl of 
Souls: And here follows what I could colleCt that Was 

moil: uniform and remarkable concerning this Ceremony, 
which is the molt iin2'ular and the moft celebrated of the 
Religion of tbe Savages. They begin by fixing a Place 
for the A£fembly to meet in: Then they chufe the KinO' 
of the Fea!l:, whofe Duty it is to give Orders for every 
Thing, and to lllvite the neighbouring Villages. The' 
Day appointcrl being come, all the Savages afTemble, and 
EO in Proc(ilion tll'O and two to the Burying-Place. 
There even' one labours to uncover the Bodies; then 
they continue fome Time cOl1lemplating in Silence a 
:~pcclacle iv capable of exciting the moil: ferious Reflex
~CJ115. The \Vomen firil: interrupt this religious Silence, 
by fendll1g forth mournful CrIes, \\ hich encreafe the 
Horror'wllh which C\ try one is filled. 

_ This firit ,\<.1 being ended, they take up the Carcaf
ies, and pick up the dry a!ld feparated Bones, and put 
them 111 Parcels; and thoie who are ordered to carry 
t!ll::m, u.ke them on their Shoulders. If there are any 
LoJ!lSnot eottrely decayed, they wafh them; they clean 

away 
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away the corrupt€d Fleili, and all the Filth, and wrap 
them in new Robes of Beaver Skins,: Then they return 
in the fame Order as they came; And when the ProceiTi
on is come into the Village, everyone lays in h is Cabin 
the Burdell he was charged with. During the March, 
the Women continue their Lamentations, and the Men 
{hew the fame Signs of Grief as they did on the Day of 
the Death of thofe whofe Remains they have been taking 
up. And this, fecond AB: is follov.·ecl by a Feall: in each 
Cabin, in HonQur of the Dead of the Family. 

'The follow:ing Days they make public Feall:s; and they 
are accompanied, as on the Day of the Funeral, with 
Dances', Games, and Combats, fOf which there are alfo 
Prizes propofed. From Time to Time they make cer
tain Cries, which they call tbe Grief.. of the Souls. They 
make Prefents to Strangers, among whom there are fome
times fame who come an hundred and Fifty Leagues, and 
they receive Prefents from them. They alfo take Ad
vantage of thefe Opportunities to treat of common Af
fairs, or for the EleC1ion of a Chief. Every 'Thing paf
fes with a great deal of Order, Decency, and Model1y ; 
and everyone appears to entertain Sentiments fuitable to 
the principal AC1ion. Every Thing, even in the Dances 
and Songs, carries an Air of Sadnefs and Mourning; and 
one can fee in all, Hearts pierced with the fharpell Sor
row. The moll: Infenfible would be affeC1ed at the Sight 
of this Spel1acle. After fame Days are pall:, they go 
again in Proceffion to a great COllDcil-Room built for the 
Purpofe : They hang up againfl: the \Valls the Bones 
and the CarcalTes in the fame Condition they Look them 
from the Burying-Place, alJd they lay forth the PreCents 
defigned for the Dead. If among thefe fad Rem:Jins there 
happens to be thole of a Chief, his SuccelTor gives ,1 great 
Feall: in his Name, and lings his Song. In many Place, 
the Bones are carried from Vilbge to Village, are receiv
ed every where with great Dcmonlhalions of Grief ::md 
Tendernefs, and every where they mak~ them Prefents: 
Lailly, they carry them to the Pla~e where lhey are to 
remain always. But I had forgot to tell you, that all 
thefe marches are made to the Sound of their Inilruments, 

K 2 accompanied 
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accompanied with their beft Voices, and that everyone 
in thefe Marches keeps Time to the Mulic. 

This laft and common Burial-Place is a great Pit, 
w'hich they line with their fineft Furs, and the belr 
Things they have. The Prefents defigned for the Dead, 
are fet by themfelves. By Degrees, as the Proceffion ar-
rives, each Family range themfelves on a Kind of Scaf
folds fet up round the Pit; and the Moment the Bones are 
laid in, the Women renew their weeping and wailing. 
Then all prefent go down into the Pit, and everyone 
takes a little of the Earth, which tht-y keep careful
ly. They fancy it procures Luck at Play. The Bodies 
and the Bones, ranged in Order, are covered with entire 
new Furs, and over that with Bark, on which they throw 
Stones, Wood, and Earth. Everv one returns to his own 
Cabin; but the Women come for feveral Days after, 
and pour Sagamitty on the Place. 

I am, F:.5, 

LETTER 
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LETTER XXVII~ 

Journey to PIMITEOUY. Of the River of the hLI~ 
NO IS. Reception of the Prifoners a?ltfm!t theft People. 
Their Manner of burning them. Some Thing! peculiar 
in their Way of /ivin,g. 

MADl!.M, PIMITEOUY, Oflober 5. 

T HE Night of the 17th of this Month, the Frofl:, 
which for eight Days pall: was perceivable every 

Morning, encreafed confiderably. This was early for 
this Climate, for we were iR 4 1 0 40 L2.t. The following 
D:IYs we went forward from Morning to Night, favour
ed by the Current, which is pretty {hong, and fome
times by the Wind: In Faa, we made a great deal of 
Way, but we advanced very littleonour Journey: After 
having gone ten or twelve Leagues, we found ourfdves 
fo near our !all: Encampment, that Perfons in both Places 
might have feen each other, and even have talked toge
ther, at leall: with a Speaking-Trumpet. But it was fame 
Confolation to us, that the River and its Borders were 
covered with Wild-Fowl, fattened with wild Oats, 
which were then ripe. I aLio gathered fame ripe Grape), 
which were of the Shape and B.i.gnefs of a MU1Kc:t-Ball, 
and foft enough, but of a bad Tai1e. This is probably 
the fame that they call in LOUJSIAl\ A Raijill Prwzc (the 
Plum Grape.) The River by Degrees grows Lefs wind
ing; but its Borders are not pleafant till we are fifty 
Leagues from its Source. It is aito for all this Space ve
I'Y narrow; and as it is bordered with Trees, whole Roots 
:J,(e in the vV~,ter, when one falls it bars up the whole 

K 3 River, 
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Then I went up the Rock bya tplerably eary Way 
but very narrow. I found a very fmooth Terrace, of a 
great Extent; and where all the Savages of Canada could 
not force two hundred MeLl, who had Fire-Arms, if they 
could have \Vater, which they can get only from the Ri
vel'; and to do this they mull expofe themfelves. All the 
Recourfe of thofe who fhould happen to be befieged here, 
would be the natural Impatience of thefe Barbarians. In 
fmall Parties they will" wait without Uneafinefs eight or 
ten Days behind a Bufh, in Hopes that fome Body will 
pafs by, whom they may kill or take Prifoner: But when 
they are a numerous Body of Warriors, if they do not 
prefently fucceed, they foon grow weary, and take the 
£irll Excufe to retreat. This they never want; for there 
needs only for this Purpoli': a Dream, real or feigned. 

The Rain, and llill more a Spc8acle, which filled me 
with Horror, hindered me from making the Tour of thefe 
Rocks, from whence I hoped to difcover a great Coun
try. I perceived at the End, and jUll above the Vilbge, 
the Bodies of two Savages that had been burnt a few 
Days before, and which were abandoned according to 
Cunom, to the Birds of Prey, in the fame Pofiure, in 
which they were executed. The Way of burning the 
Prifoners among thefe fouthern Nations, is fomething fin
gular; and they have al[o fome Cuiloms different from 
the others in their Mann<;r of behaving towards thefe un~ 
happy Wretches. 

'When they have made a military Expedition, which 
has fucceeded, the vVarriors order their ]\;lar(h fo, that 
they never arrive at the Village till Night. As foon as 
they are near it, they halt; and when it is Night, they 
depute two or three young People to the Chief to ac
quaint him with the principal Adventures of th~ Cam
paign. ~extPay, ;11 the Appeardnce of the Dawn they 
drefs their Pflf()ners 111 new Robes, adorn their Hair with 
Dow!], P:l!nt their Faces with v.ario.us Colours, and put 
a white Stick 10 their H:::nds, which IS fet round with the 
T,lils of Roe-Bucks. At the fame Time the War-Chief 
makes a Cry, and all the Vill;ige;,iT(;mbles:lt the \Vater
fide, if tbey are near a River. 

As 
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As foon as the Warriors appear, four young Men in 
their finel1: Drefs embark in a Pettiaugre"', the two firl1: 
carry a Calumet, and go finging all the Way, to fetch the 
Prifoners, which they bring as in Triumph to the Cabin, 
where they ardo be fentenced. The Mal1:er of the Ca
bin, to whom it belongs to decide their Fate, firl1: gives 
them fomething to eat, and during this Meal he holds a 
Council. If they give his Life to anyone, two young 
Men go and untie him, take him each by one Hand and 
make him run full Speed to the River, where they throw 
him in Head-foremol1:. They throw themfelves in after 
him, waih him well, and lead him to the Perfon whofe 
Slave he is to be. 

As to thofe who are condemned to die, as Coon as the 
Sentence is pronounced, the Cry is made to affemble the 
Village; and the Execution is deferred, only jul1: Time 
enough to make the Preparations for it. They begin by 
{hipping the Sufferer quite naked: They fix in the Earth 
two Pol1:s, to which they fafren two erofs Pieces, one 
about two Feet from the Ground, and the other fix or 
ieven Feet higher, and this is what they call a Frame. 
They make the Sufferer get upon the firll crofs Piece, to 
which they fal1:en his Feet, at a little Dillance from each 
other: Then they tie his Hands to the upper Angles of 
the Frame; and in this Pol1:ure they burn him in all 
Parts of the Body. 

All the Village, Men, Womell, and Children, gather 
round him; and everyone has a Right to torture him as 
they pleafe. It no one prefent has any partic1.!hr Reafon 
to prolong his Sufferings, his Puniihment i, faun over; 
and commonly they difpatch him with their Arrows, or 
elfe they cover him with the Bark of Trees, which they 
fet on Fire. Then they leave him in his Fra,ne, and to
wards Night they run through all the Cabic,s, fl:riking 
with little Sticks on the Furniture, on the vV:Jls, and on 
the Roofs, to hinder his Soul from fiayins there to re-

venge 

<If. Thi!is a long Boat, made of the lingle Trunk of a Tree. 
They ufe but few Canoes of Bark in thefe Parts. 
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venge the Injuri~s the~ hav~ ~o.ne to his Body. The reft 
of the Night is paffed in ReJoIcIngs. 

If the Party has met no Enemy, or if it has ~een oblig
ed to fly, it enters the Village by Day ,keepIng a pro
found Silence; but if it has been beaten, It enters by 
Night, after having given Notice of their Return .by a 
Cry of Death, and named all thofe they have loft, either 
by Dif!:empers, or by the Sword of the Enemy. Some
times the Prifoners are cOl1dtmned and executed before 
they arrive at the Village; efpecially when they have any 
Room to fear they will be refcued. Some Time fince a 
Frenchman being taken by the OutagamiI, there Barbari
ans held a Council on their Route, to know how they 
fhould difpofe of him. The Refult of the Deliberation 
was to throw a Stick up in the Tree, and if it lodged there, 
to burn their Prifoner; but to throw it only a certain 
Number of Times. By good Fortune for the Prifoner, 
though the Tree was very thick of Branches, the Stick 
always fell to the Ground. 

I ftayed twenty-four Hours at the Rock, and to pleafe 
the Savages, and to fhew my entire Confidence in them, 
though all my ConduCtors were encamped on the other 
Side of the River, I lay in a Cabin in the midf!: of the 
Village. I paf!: the Night quiet enough; but I was 
waked very early hy a \Voman, who lived in the next 
Cabin; "'hen fhe awoke, the Remembrance of her Son, 
whom fhe had lof!: fome Years before, came into her 
Mind, and immediately the began to weep, and to fing 
in a very doleful Tone. 

The Illinois have the CharaCter of bein<J" cunning 
Thi~ves, for this ReafoFl I caufed all my Bag~age to be 
camed over to the other SIde; but in fpite of this Pre
caution, a~d the Vigilance of my People, at our Depar
ture we miffed a Gun, and fome Trifles, which we could 
never recover.. The lame Evening we pailed the lall: 
Place of the RIver, where one is obliged to drag the CJ
noe; afterwards the Rlver has every where a Breadth and 
Depth, that rno.Les it equal to moll of the largell Rivers 
(I[ £-:;, :;l~ 
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r faw alfo this Day, for the firil: Time, fome Parrots: 

There are fome on the Sides of the 'l'heakiki, but in Sum
mer only. Thefe were fome Stragglers that are going 
to the MiJftjJippi, where there are fome in all Seafons: 
They are but a little bigger than a Black-bird, their 
Head is yellow, with a red Spot in the Middle, Green 
prevails in all the reil: of their Plumage. The two fol
lowing Days we traverfed a charming Country, and the 
third of OClaber about Noon we found ourfelves at the 
Entrance of the Lake Pimiteauy; It is the River which 
grows wider here, and which for three Leagues is one 
League in Breaqth. At the End of thefe three Leagues. 
we find on the Right a fecond Village of Illinai;, difrant 
,"bout fifteen Leagues from that of the Rock. 

Nothing can be more pleafant than the Situation; it 
has over againfr it, as in Per(peCl:ive, a very fine Fordl:, 
which was then of all Colours, and behind it a Plain of 
an immenfe Extent, bordered with Woods. The Lake 
and the River (warm with Fifh, and their Sides with 
Wild-Fowl. I met alfo in this Village four French Cana
dians, who informed me that I was between four Parties 
of Enemies, and that it was not fafe for me either to go 
forward, or to return; they told me further, that on the 
Route which I had travelled, there were thirty Outaga
mis in Ambuib; that the like Number of the fame :la
vages were ranging round the Village of Pimiteouy, and 
others to the Number of eighty kept at the Bottom of the; 
River, divided into two Bands. 

This Account made me recolleCt what had happpntd 
to us the Evening before; we had fropt at the End of the 
Wand, to look for lome Bufrards, at which fome of my 
People had fired; and we heard fomebody cutting of 
Wood in the Middle of the Ii1and. The Nearne(s of the 
Village of Pimiteouy, made us judge that it was fome Il
linois, and we held in that Opinion; but it is very lrkc:ly 
that they were Outagamis, who having difcoverecl us, and 
not daring to att~lck us, becaufe I had twelve Men well 
armed, thought to draw fome of us into the \\Cood" 
judging that they ihould hwe an eafy Conqucfl: of tj-.e 

refr; but uur little Curioiity kept us from tbis Misfor-
tune, 
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tune, which I iliould certainly not have efcaped, if I 
had not had an Efcort commanded by a Man, who 
was not of a Humour to fiop where there was no real 
Occaiion. 

What further confirmed the Account of the four 
Frenchmeu \\ as, that thirty Warriors of Pim~teouy, c.om
manded by the Chief of the Village, were III the FIeld, 
to endeavour to get more certain News of the Enemy; 
and that a few Days before their Departure, there had 
been an Aaion in the Neighbourhood, in which tbe 
two Parties had each made one Prifoner' The Outaga
mi had been burnt about a Mulket-Shot from the Vil
lage, and he was ll:ilI in his Frame. The" Canadian!, 
who aflified in his Punifhment, told me that It lail:ed five 
Hours, and that this unfortunate \Vretch had maintained 
till his Death that he was an IllirlOi!, and that he had 
been taken in his Childhood by the Ol/fagamis, who had 
;ldopted him. 

However he had fought very well, and had it not been 
for a \Vound received in the Leg, he had not been td'ken. 
But as he could give no Proofs of what he had alledged, 
and had been very near making his Efcape, they would 
not believe him on his Word. He made it appear in the 
midll: of his Torments, that Bravery, and Cuurage in 
bearing Pain, are very different Virtues, amI that they 
do not always go together, for he made mofi lamentable 
Crie~, which only ferved to animate his Executioners. It 
is true that an old Woman, whofe Son had been former
ly killed by the Outagamis, made him fuffer all the Pains 
that Fury infpired by Revenge could invent. However, 
at lail they took Pity on his Cries, they cov~red him with 
Straw, which they fet 00 Fire; and as he had fiill fame 
Life in him ::fter it lIas burnt OIet, the Children killed 
him with their Arrows. Generally, IV hen a Sufferer does 
n?t d~e bravely, it is a \Vom~n, or Children, that give 
him hIS D[a~h;s \\-'ouod : He does not deferve they lay 

d· b ' - > to Ie y the I-land of a :'I.lan . 

. I found m' I'elf, i\h!~I1l, greatly embarraffed. On OU( 
SIde, my C",duct'Jr, diU not think it prudent to go for

"":lrd i. 
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ward; on the other, it was very inconvenient for my Af
fairs to winter at Pimiteouy: I fbould then have even 
been obliged to follow the Savages in their Winter-O!:!ar
ters, and this would have made me lofe a whole Year. 
At lafi the two Canadiam,of the four which I found at 
Pimiteouy, offered to enereafe my Efeort, and they all 
took Heart. I would have departed the next Day, the 
fourth of OClober, but the Rain, and fome other Diffi
culties which we met with, fiopt me the whole Day. 

The Warriors, who had been out on the Difcovery, 
came back in the Afternoon, without making any Cry, 
becaufe they had feen nothing. They all filed off before 
me with a proud Sort of an Air: They were only armed 
with Arrows, and a round Shield of Buffalo's Hides, and 
they' did not feem to take any Notice of me. It is the 
CuHom of the Warriors to falute no Perfon when they 
are in a Body for War: But almol1 as loon as they had 
got into their Cabins, the Chief having dreffed himfelf, 
came ~nd paid me a Viiit of Ceremuny. He is about 
forty Years old, pretty tall, and fomething lean, of a 
miWaCharaaer, and very rational. He is ali'o the bravefi: 
Soldier of his Nation, and there is no illinois that deferves 
better than he the Surname'" that HOJiler gives by Way of 
Preference to the Hero of his Iliad. This is faying a 
great deal, for the illinois are perhaps the fwiftefi: Run
ners in the \VorlJ: The Miffollrites are the only People 
that can difpute this Glory with them. 

As I perceived a Crofs of Copper, and a little Figure 
of the Virgin hanging about the Neck of this Savage, I 
thought he had been a CbriJlian; but they affured me 
that he had only put himfelf in this Equipage out of Re
fpea to me. They told me farther what I am going to 
relate, without requiring you to believe more of it, than 
the Credit of my Authors deferve: They are Canadian 
Travdlers, who certainly did not invent what they told 
me, but who heard it reported as a certai~ FaCt. Thl~ 
is (he Story. 

Th 

II Swirt-footed. 
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The Image of the Virgin, which the Chief wore, 11a~
ing fallen into his Hands, I know not how, he ~as. cun
ous to know who it reprefented: They told him It was 
the Mother of God, and that the Child which ilie held 
in her Arms was God himfelf, who made himfelf Man 
for the Salv~til)n of Mankind. They explained to him 
in few Words the Myil:ery of this ineffable Incarnation; 
and farther told him, that the Chriftians always addreffed 
themfelves to this divine Mother w hen they were in any 
Danger, and that they feldom did it in vain. The Savage 
1iil:ened to this Difcourfe with much Attention; and fome 
Time after, a; he was hunting 'alone in the Woods, an 
Outagami, who had laid in Ambuili, iliewed himfelf the 
Moment after he had difcharged his Gun at fome Game, 
and took Aim at him. Then he remembered what had 
been told him of the Mother of God; He invoked her, and 
the Outagami attempting to ilioot, his Gun miffed Fire; 
He cocked it again, and the fame Thing happened five 
Times together. During this Time, the Illinois charged 
l1is own, and in his Turn took Aim at his Enemy, whi', 
chofe rather to fur render than be iliot. Since this Ad
venture, the Chief never goes out of the Village wi~l1t 
carrying his Safeguard with him, with which he thinb 
himfelf invulnerable. If the Story is true, it is very pro
bable that it was the Fault of the Mil1ionary alone th-at 
has hindered him from becoming a Chriftian, and that 
the Mother of God, after having preferved him from a 
temporal Death, will obtain for him the Grace of a fin
cere Convedion "'. 

As roon as the Chief had left me, I went out to vifit 
the Environs of the V!llage, an~ I perc~ived two Savages, 
who went from Cabl11 to Cabl11, walhng much in "the 
fame Tone as the Woman of the Rock, I mentioned be
f(,re. One had loil: his Friend in the lail: Battle, the o
ther was the Father of him that. had been {jain. They 
walked a great Pace, and put their Hands on the Heads 
of all they met; probably to invite them to iliare in their 
Grief. Thore who have fought Refemblances between 
the liebl',; .... .' and the Americans, would not have failed 

to 

• He is in F:1.ct converted lince, 
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to have taken particular Notice of this Manner of Mourn
ing, which fome £xprefiions of Script-ure might give 
Room to thefe ConjeCtures to judge, might have been in 
Vfe among the People of God. 

About Evening, the Chief defired n~e to come to a 
Houfe where one of our Miffionar!es had lodged fome 
Years before, and where probably they' ufed to hold the 
Council: I went thither, and found him there with two 
or three Elders. He began by faying that he was defi
rous of informing me of the great Danger to whic.h I was 
going toexpofe myfelf, by continuing my Route: That 
upon thoroughly confidering all Circumftances, he ad
vireJ me to putoffmy Departure till the Searon Was a lit
tle more advanced ; that he 'hoped then the Enemy's Par
ties would be retired, and leave me a free Paffage. As 
he might have his Views -in detaining me at Pimiteouy, I 
let him know that I was not much afFeCted with his Rea
fons, and added, that I had fome more prevailing ones to 
haf1:en my Departure. He feemed to be concerned at 
my A nf wer, and I foon folind that it proceeded from his 
AffeCtion for me, and his Zeal for our·N ation. 

" Since your Refolution is taken, hid he, I am of Opi
" nion, that all the French who are here, iliould join 
" themfelves to you tofhengthen your Efcort: I have 
" alfo already declared my Thoughts- to them on this 
" Matter, 'and havefrrongly reprefcnledJo them, that 
" they would be for ever lolho ~!II HonoEr, if they /bould 
" leave their Father in Danger, witbout lharing it "'ith 
" him. I fhould be v('ry glad to accompany you myfelf 
" at the Head of all Ply Soldier:, but you knnw my Vil
" liig.e is in Dangel' of being att".cked every Day, and it 
" is .noi proper foJ'. me to he :lkcnt, a11d 'to' leave it 1111~ 
" gmuded in fnch Gircumfbnces. As for the French, 
" nothing can det~in them here, hut an ·Interefl:, which 
" they ought to fa'~rir:-ce t~)'your Prefet\'atlOn. This is 
" what I have given them tn' underl1and; and h~ve far
" ther told them, thilt if >lnv one of (btln fdl into the 
" Hands of the Enemy, it \~('.uld on!\' Ge :thc· r ,CI~S of ~\ 
" Man, whereas:. Father \':a: ~clune 'to" he (:j1.pc'IDc,d as 

" mar.y, 
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" many, and that they ought to run all Hazards, to pre"" 
" vent fo great a Misfortune." 

I was charmed, Madam, with the Wifdom of this 
Man, and more {!:iU with his Generolity, which inclined 
him, out of his Regard for me, to deprive himfelf of four 
Men whofe Aili!1ance was a Matter of Con{equence, in 
his p~efent Situation. I made no Doubt before, that in 
his Willingne{s to detain me, he had a View of making Vfe 
of my Efcortin Cafe of Need. I gave him manl Thanks 
for his Good-will and his Care, and I alfured him that r 
was very well fatisfied with the French, that I would di
"ide them with him, and leave him two for his Defence, 
in Cafe he fhould be attacked; that the other two fhould 
accompany me till I was in a 1?lace of Safety, and with 
this Reinforcement I fhould think myfelf in a Condition 
to go any where without Fear. He prelfed me no fur
ther to ilay, and I retired. 

This Morning he came to pay me a fecond Vifit, ac
companied by his Mother-in-Law, who carried a young 
Child in her Arms :." You fee, faid he, addreffing him
" felf to me, a Father in great Affiiaion. This i~ my 
" Daughter, who is dying, her MOlher died in bringing 
" her into the World, and no Woman could ftlcceed in 
" nUfling her. She throws up all Ihe takes, and has per
" haps but a few Hours to live: You will do m~ a Plea
" fure to baptize her, that Ihe may go to fee God after 
.< her Death." The Child was really very ill, and paft 
all Hopes of Recovery, fo I made no Scruple to bap
tize it. 

Should my Travels have been ufelefs in all other Re
fpeas, I acknowledge to you, Madam, I i'hould not re
gret all the Fatigues and Dangers of them, lince, in all 
Probability, if I had not come to Pimiteol'Y, this Child 
had never gone to Heaven, where I make no Doubt fhe 
'}"Il~ foon arrive. T hope alfo, that this little Angel 
'Adl ob5am for her Father the fame Grace he has pro
cured tor her. I depart an Hour hence, and I trull: this 
Letter with the two Frenchmen I leave here and who 
in tt~J to take the tir11 Opportunity to return t~ Canada. 

I am, .. \-c. 

LETTER 
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LETTER XXVIII. 

]Qurney!rom·PrMJTEOUY to tht KASKASQ.UJAS. Of 
the COllr/e of the River of the ILLINOIS. Of thE' 
Copper-Mines. Of the MISSOURI. Of the lv1inef of 
the River MARAMEG. Def:ription of Fort DE CHAR

TRES, and of the MiJliOll of tbe KASKAS Q.U lAS. Of the 
Fruit-Treef of LOUISIANA. Defcription of the 1\1rs
SISIPPI above the ILLINOIS. Different Tribes if that 
Nation. Some TraditioJlJ of the Savages. Their No
tions of the Stars and Planets, Eclipfes, and Thunder: 
Their Manner of computing Time. 

MADAM, KASKAS Q.UIAS, OC/ober 20. 

I Confefs very Gncerely, that I was not fo eafy at leav
ing Pimiteouy, as I feigned myfelf to be, as well for 

my own Credit, as not intirely to difcourage thore who 
accompanied me, fame of whom concealed their Fear 
but very indifferently. The Alarms in which I had found 
the Illillois, their doleFul Songs, the Sight of the Car
caifes expofed in their Frames, horrible ObjeEts, which 
continually reprefented to me what I was to expet'c, if I 
fhould have the Misfortune to fall into the Hands of thefe 
Barbarians: All this made an Impreflion upon me which 
I could not overcome, and for feven or eight Days I could 
not fleep very foum!' 

I was not apprehenlive indeed that the F,nemy would 
attack us openly, becaufe I had fourteen Ivlcn well arm
ed, and well commanded *: but we had every Thing to 
fear [rom Surprifes, as the Sanges ufe all rdanncr of Ar
tifices to draw their Enemies into the Snares they lay for 

VOL. II. L them. 

• M. de St. Ange, who has tince very much dilling~lij}le,i 
lotimrelf again!l: the Renards, commanded my Heart. 
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them. One of the mo:t common is to coun terfeit the 
Cry of fame Animal, or the Note of a Bird, which t~ey 
imitate fa perfe8ly, that every Day fame are brought In

to an Ambufh by it. One happens to be encamped at 
the Entrance of a vVood, we think we hear a Buffalo, a 
Deer, or a Duck, two or three Men run that Vlay in 
Hopes of getting fomething, and frequently they never 
return. 

They reckon 70 Leagues from Pimiteouy to the MiJli
fippi,' i have already faid that it was IS from the Rock to 
Pimefeouy; the fidl: of thefe two Villages is in 4 I De
grees Lat. the Entrance of the River of the illinois is in 
40 Degrees; fa that from the Rock this River runs Weil:, 
inclining a little to the South, but it makes many Wind
ings. From Time to Time we meet with Wands, fame 
of which are pretty large: Its Banks are but low in maMY 
Places: In the SpriJlig it overflows the greateil: Part of the 
IVfeadows, which are on the Right and Left, and which 
are afterwards covered with GJ'afs and Herbs, that grow 
very high. They fay it abounds with Fifh every where, 
but we had no Time to fifh, nor any Nets that were fit 
for its Depth. Our Bufinefs was fooner done by killing 
a Buffdlo, or a Roe-Buck, and of thefe we had the 
Choice. 

The 6th we faw a great Number of Buffaloes croiling 
the River in a great Hurry, and we fcarce doubted bu t 
that they were hunted by one of the Parties of the Elle
my, which they had fpoken of: This obliged us to fail 
all Night, to get out of fuch a dangerous N tighbourhood. 
The next Day. before it \\ ~s Light we paffed the Sagui
mmt, a great River that comes from the South: Five or 
fi" Leagues lower we lert on the fame Hand another 
[maller, called the River of the Macopines,' Thefe are 
g,·eat Roots, which eaten raw, are Poifon but being 
roa~Ied by a {mall ~ire for ~ve or fix Days or'more, have 
no .onger any hurtful Qgahty. Between thefe two Ri
vers, at an equal Dil1:ance from both we find a Madh 
called ldacb0utill, which is exaaIy half-way from Pimi
tc-;!lj' to the Ll1:!T:f/,li. 

Soon 
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Soon after we had paffed the River of the lvIaco

pines, we perceived the Banks of the M{lfifippi, which 
are very high. 'vVe rowed however about twenty-four 
Hours longer, and often with our Sail up, before we en
tered it; becaufe the River of the IlIinois changes its Courfe 
in this Place from the 'vVefl: to the South and by Eafl:. 
One might fay, that out of Refentment at being oblig
ed to pay the Homage of its Waters to another River, it 
fought to return back to its Spring. 

Its Entrance into the M{lfrjippi is Eafl: South Eafl:. It 
was the loth, about half paft two in the Morning, that 
we found ourfelves in this River, which at that Time 
made fa much Noife in France, leaving on the Right 
Hand a great Meadow, out of which there rifes a little 
River, in which there is a great deal of Copper. Nothing 
can be more charming than all this Side; but it is not 
quite the fame on the Left Hand. We fee there only ve~ 
ry high Mountains interfperfed with Rocks, between 
which there grow fame Cedars; but this is only a Screc:n 
that has little Depth, and which hides fame very fine 
Meadows. 

The loth, about Nine in the Morning, after we had 
gone five Leagues on the M!lftJippi, we arrived at the 
Mouth of the Mif!ollri, which is North North 'Veil, 
and South South Eaft. I believe this is the fineft Con
fluence in the 'vVorld. The two Rivers are much of the 
fame Breadth, each about half a League; but the 1111[
fluri is by f?r the moil: rapid, and [eems to enter the 
lvliJIijippi like a Conqueror, through which it carries its 
white \Vaters to the oppofile Shore, \\itLc·ut mixing 
them; afterwards it gives its Colour to the Mi/TJiipi, 
which it never lofes again, Lut carries it quite down to 
the Sea. 

Th.e fame Day \~e went to lie in a VilhZe of the CIJ< 

quias and the 'Ta7l1arouas,' Thefe are tWD Nations of llq 
iinois, which are united, and \'iho do not together make a 
very numerous Village. It is iituated on a little River, 
which comes from the Eail:, and which has no 'IV.1ter bu::. 
in the Spring Scafon; fo that we v:ere forced to w.llk a 

L ;2 good 
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good half League to the Cabins .. I w~s f~rprifed that 
they had chofen fuch an inconvenIent SituatIOn, as they 
might have found a much better; but .they told m~ that 
the Milftjippi w~fhed the Foot ?f the Village when It was 
built and tbat 1D three Years It had loft half a League of 
Gro~nd, and that tbey were thinking of looking out for 
another Settlement. 

I pa{f"d the Night in the Houfe of ~he MiJ!ionaries, 
wbich are two Ecdefiaftics of the Serrllilary of §2.yebec, 
formerly my Difciples, but who might be now my Maf
ters. The elder of the two" was abfent; I found the 
younger t fuch as he had been reported to me? feve:e to 
himfelf, full of Charity for others, and maklIlg Vlftue 
amiable in his own Perfon. But he has fa little Health, 
that I think he cannot long fupport the Way of Life, 
which they are obliged to lead in thefe Millions. 

The eleventh, after having gone fi;e Leagues, we left 
on our Right the River of 1I1arameg, where fame Per
fans are aB:ually employed in feeking Silver Mines. Perhaps 
you will be pleafed, Madam, to know what Succefs there 
is to be expeB:ed from thefe Searches. This is what I have 
heard concernir.g them, from an intelligent Perfon, who 
has been here many Years. In 17 I 9 the Sieur de Locboll, 
fent by the \Yefl:ern Company in the Capacity of a Foun
der, having dug in a Place that was !hewed him, took 
up a pretty brge Qyantity of the Mineral, a Pound at 
which, (h~t took up four Days to melt, produced, as 
they [.1)" t\\'o Drcchms of Silver; but fame Perf ODS 

furpea he put in the Silver. Some Months after he 
returned again, and without thinking any more of Silver, 
from two or three thoufand Weight at the Mineral he 
e~tr,ICtcd fourteen POllnds of very bad Lead, which cO'il: 
him 1400 Llvres: Being difhearten;;;d with this bad S1.:C
(efs, he returned to France. 

The Company, being perfuaded of the Certainty of 
l~e S!g_ns whic~ had been reported to them, thought the 
L nfkdru!.ll(:fs or the ~ou~der was the only Caure of this 
III Suece,s, and fent 1D IllS Stead a Spaniard, named An-

thollY, 

I/' ;VI. '!"tWIJI U r . t M. Le Mercier, 
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thony, taken at the Siege of Penfacola, and who had been 
a Slave in the Gallies, but who boalled of having worked 
at a Mine in Mexico. He was allowed a confiderable Sa
lary, but he fucceeded little better than the Sieur de Lo
choll. He was not difheartened however, and People 
were willing to believe he failed only through Want of 
Skill to build Furnaces. He gave up the Lead, and un
dertook to get Silver; he found Means to open the Rock, 
which was eight or ten Feet thick, and he blew up feve
ral Pieces of it, which he put into melting Pots; 'twas 
reported that he got two or three Drachms of Silver, but 
many Perfons fiill doubt of it. 

During thefe Tranfaaions, there arrived a Company 
of the King's Miners, the Chief of which was one Re
naudiere, who determining to begin with the Lead Mine, 
did nothing at all, becaufe neither he nor any of his Com
pany underllood the Conllruaion of Furnaces. 'Twas 
very furprifing, to fee the Eafinefs of the Company in 
advancing large Sums, and the little Precaution they took 
to be a!Tured of the Capacity of thofe they employed. La 
Renaudiere and his Miners not being able to accomplifh 
the making of Lead, a particular Company undertook 
the Mines of 1Ilarameg, and the Sieur Renaud, one of 
the Direaors, furveyed them very carefully. He found 
here in the Month of ]Ullt lall a Bed of Lead at only the 
Depth of two Feet through the whole Length of a 
1\1ountain, which extends a great "Vay, and he is aCtual
ly at Work upon it. He flatter's himfelf alfo that there is 
Si~ver under the Lead; but every Body is not of his Opi
nion; Time will difcover what there is in it. 

I arrived the next Day at the Kafkafquias at Nine in 
the Morning. The ftfuits had here a very flouriiliing 
l\1ilTion, which has lately beendividecl into two, becaufe it 
was thought proper to form two Villages of S~vages in
fie ad of one. The moll populous is on the Side of the 
Mi((ifrppi; two ]cfuits;o have the Government of it in 
fpiritual Afflirs. Half a League lower is the Fort de 
Cbartro, about a Mu!1~et-Shot from the River. 1\1. 

L 3 DugiU 
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DUglif de Boiflrilland, a Canadian Gentleman, commands 
here for the Company, to which this Place belongs; and 
all the Space between thefe two Places begins to be peo~ 
pled with French. Four Leagues farther, and a League 
from the River, there is a large Village of French, almofl: 
all Canadians, who have a 'Jefuit for their Priefl: "'. The 
fecond Village of the lIIinois is two Leagues difl:ant .from 
it, and farther up in the Country. A fourth JefUit has 
the Care of it t. 

The French are here pretty much at their Eafe. A 
Fleming, a Servant of the 'J~rllits, has taught them how 
to fow Wheat, and it thrives very well. They have 
fame horned Cattle and Fowls. The Illinois, on their 
Side, cultivate the Lands after their Manner, and are 
very laborious. They alfo breed Fowls, which they fell 
to the French. Their Wives are fufficiently dexterous; 
They fpin the Buffalo's Wool, and make it as fine as 
that of the Englifo Sheep. Sometimes one would even 
take it for Silk. They make Stuffs of it, which they 
dye black, yellow, and a dark red. They make Gowns 
of it, which they fow with the Thread maderof the Si
news of Roe-Bucks. Their Method of making this 
Thread is very eary. When the Sinew is well cleaned 
from the Flefh, theyexpore it in the Sun two Days: 
'When it is dry, they beat it, and get out of it without 
any Trouble, a Thread as white and as fine as that of 
FLdiJils, and much fl:rongcr. 

The French "',cillage is bounded on the North by a Ri
n:r; the Banks of which are fo high, that although the 
"\Vat2rs fometimes rife twenty-five Feet, it feldom runs 
out of its Bed. All this Country is open; It confii1s of 
\ at~ ll.'l.eadows, which. extend for twenty-five Leagues, 
anG whICh are feparated only by httle Groves, which are 
all of good \\ood. There are efpecially fame white 
I':' ulb([[y~ Trees; but I v.3.o furprizrd that they fuffer 
LL '1,habItants to cut them down to build their Houfes . 
~.;Li the r:etiler, becau:'c they do not want other Trees fi~ 
lor tluL l fe. 

Among; 
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Among the Fruit-Trees, which are peculiar to this 
Country, the mon remarkable are thofe which bear the 
Fruits called the Pacane, the Acimine, and the Piakimine. 
The Pacane is a Nut of the Length and Shape of a large 
Acorn. There are fome which have a very thin Shell, 
fome have a harder and thicker one, and thi~ is fo much 
taken from the Fruit: They are alfo fomething fmaller. 
They are all of a very fine and delicate Tane. The Tree 
that bears them grows very high: Its Wood and Bark, 
its Smell, and the Shape of its Leaves, appeared to me to 
be much like the W alnut-Trees of Europe. 

The .Acimine is a Fruit of the Length of three Of four 
Inches, and an Inch Diameter: Its Pulp is tender, fome
thing fweetiih, and full of a Seed like that of the "Vater 
Melon. The Acimine Tree does not grow large, nor 
very high. All thofe I have feen, are little more than 
Shrubs of a brittle Wood. Its Bark is thin: The Leaves 
:are as long and large as thofe of the Chefnut-Tree, but of 
a darker Green. 

The Fiakimine is of the Shape, and a little bigger than 
a Damfon: Its Skin is tender, its Subnance watery, its 
Colour red; and it has a very delicate Tane. It has 
Seeds which differ in nothing from thofe of the Acimille, 
but in being fmaller. The Savages make a Pall:e of this 
Fruit, and Form little Loaves of it about an Inch thick, 
and of the Confifience of a dry'd Pear. The Tafie at 
firll feems a little infipid, but one grows eafily us'd to it. 
They are very nouriihing, and a fovereign Remedy, it is 
faid, againfi a Loofenefs and the Bloody-Flux. The 
Piakimine Tree is a fine Tree, as high as our common 
Plum-Trees: Its Leaves have five Points: Its vVood is 
tolerably hard, and its Bark very rough. 

The O/ago, a pretty numerous Nation, fettled on the 
Side of a River that bears their Name, and which runs 
into the lYli!!ouri, about forty Leagues from its Junction 
with the MiffJjippi, fend once or twice a Year to fing 
the Calumet amongll: the Kajka/'luias, and are actldly 
there at prefcnt. I have alfo juJt now feen a L~j~fourite "V oman, who told me that her Nation is the fifO: \l'e 

L + m~~t 
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meet with going up the Mijfauri, from which {he has the 
Name we have given her, for want of knowing her ~rue 
N arne. It is fi tuated 80 Leagues from the Confluence of 
that River with the Mijf:Jii'pi. 

Higher up we find the CanJez; then the Oflotataf, 
which fome call Maflotataf; then the Ajouez, and then 
the Panis, a very populous Nation, divided into fevefal 
Cantons, which have Names very different from each o
ther. This Woman has confirmed to me what I had he~rd 
from the Sioux, that the Mijfouri rifes out of lome nak~d 
Mountains, very high, behind which there is a great RI
ver, which probably rifes from them alfo, and which runs 
to the \\~ eft. This Teftimony carries fome Weight, be
cauCe of all the Savages which we know, none travel far
ther than the 11,1.ijfouritef. 

All the People I have mentioned, inhabit the Weft 
Side of the Nliffouri, except the Ajouez, which are on the 
Eafl: Side, Neighbours of the Sioux, :md their Allies. 
Amung the Rivers which run into the Mi.f!tjippi, above 
the RIver of the Illinois, one of the moft confiderable is 
the River of Bulls, which is twenty Leagues diftant from 
the River of the lI!inois, and which comes from the 
\Vefl:. They have difcovered in its Neighbourhood a ve
ry fine Salt-Pit. They have alfo found feveral fuch on 
the Sides of the ll/[arameg, about twenty Leagues from 
hence. About forty Leagues further, we leave the AJ
It'1I~lipi, or the River of tbe Rock; [0 called, becaufe it is 
over-againfl: a Mountain which is in the Bed of the MijJi
lippi, and where fome Travellers have affirmed there 
'.'.~:s Rock Chryfl:a\. 

Twenty-five Leagues higher, we find the River Owf
CQ,~(i",;, on. the ~lght Hand, by which Father Marquette, 
and th_e Sleur rlzet, ent~red the Mi.f!;jippi, when they 
hril: dilcO\'ered It. The A,ouez 'vho are in this Latitude , . -. ., , 
t;},if IS to II.\', III about 43°. 30'. who travel much, and 
",ho go, we are auurect, from twenty-five to thirty 
Lea;ues a DaY, when l:~ey hJve not their Families with 
them,. lay th. t fettinf: Ollt from their Habitations, they 
come III three Days to a People called Omanf; who are 

of 
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of a fair Complexion, with light Hair, efpecially the 
Vlomen. They add, that this Nation is continually at 
War with the 'Panis, and other Savages further to the 
Wefi ; and that they have heard them fpeak of a great 
Lake, very difiant from them, in the Environs of which 
there are People like the French, who have Buttons to 
their Clothes, who build Towns, who ufe Horfes for 
hunting the Buffaloes, which they cover with Buffaloes 
Skins; but who have no Arms but Bows and Arrows. 

On the Left, about fixty Leagues ab0ve the River of 
Bulls, we fee the Moingona come out of the Midfi of an 
immenfe and magnificent Meadow, which is quite cover
ed with Buffaloes and other wild Creatures. At its En
trance into the Mifftflppi, it has a little \Vater, and it is 
alfo but narrow: It has neverthelefs a Courfe, as they 
fay, of two hundred and fifty Leagues, winding from the 
North to the Wefi. They add, that its Source is in a 
Lake, and that it forms a {econd fifty Leagues from the 
firfi. 

From this fecond Lake it inclines to the Left, and en
ters the Blue River; thus named, becaufe of its Bottom, 
which is an Earth of this Colour. It difcharges itfelf inlo 
the River St. Peter. In going up the Moingona, they 
find a great deal of Coal; and when they have gone up it 
one hundred and fifty Leagues, they perceive a great 
Cape, which makes the River wind; the Waterofwhich, 
in this Part, is red and fiinking. It is a£Tured, that ma
ny Mineral Stones have been gathered on this Cape, and 
that Antimony has been brought hither from thence. 

A League above the Mouth of the Moingona, there are 
two Falls in the MiffrJippi, which are pretty long, where 
they are obliged to unload and tow the Pettiaugre: 
And above the fecond Fall, that is to fay, twenty-one 
Leagues from the ltloingona, they find on both Sides the 
River Lead Mines, difcovered formerly by a famous Tra
veller of Canada, named Nicolas Perrot, and which bear 
his Name. Ten Leagues above the Oui[conftnr;, on the 
fame Side, begins a Meadow fixty Leagues long, bor-

dered 
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clered by Mountains, which make a char~ing ProfpeCl:. 
There is another Meadow on the Weft Side, but not fo 
long. Twenty Leagues higher than the Extremity of 
the firft, the River grows wider, and they have named 
the Place the Lake de bon Secours, (of good Succour.) It 
is a League wide, and feven Leagues in Compafs, and if: 
is alfo environed with Meadows. Nicholas Perrot built a 
Fort on the Right. 

At coming out of the Lake, we meet with L'1jle P,
lee, (the bald 1jland;) fo called, becaufe there is not one 
Tree in it; but it is a very fine Meadow. The French 
of Canada have often made it the Centre of their Trade 
in thefe Wefiern Parts; and many have wintered here, 
becaufe all the Country is very fit for Hunting. Three 
Leagues below L'1jle Pelee, we leave on the Right Hand 
the River of St. Croix, (the Holy Crojs,) which comes 
from the Environs of the Upper Lake. They fay that 
Copper has been found pretty near its Mouth. Some 
Leagues further, we leave on the Left Hand the River of 
St. Pierre, (St. Peter,) the Sides of which are peopled 
with Sioux, and the Mouth of which is not far from the 
Fall of St. Anthony. The MijJ!fippi is little known above 
this great Cafcade. 

To return to the lllinoiJ.---If it is true which I 
have been affured of in many Places, and which the Mif
fourite Woman I mentioned before confirmed to me, 
that they and the MiamiJ come from the Borders of a 
Sea very difiant to the WeO: *, it appears that their firft 
Station, when they came down into this Country, wa~ 
the Moingona.' At leaO: it is certain that one of their 
Tribes bears that Name. The others are known by the 
Name5 of the Peorias, the 'TamarouaJ, the Caoquias, and 
the Kaftafquias.' But thefe Tribes are now much inter
mixed, and reduced to be very inconfiderable. There 

remams. 

• A Woman of the Miami;, Prifoner of the Sioux, aifured 
'Father St. Pe, at pre1ent Superior of the Minions of l'>/e·w 
Franre, that Ole was carried by the Sioux to a Yilla<:re of her 
own Nation, that was very near the Sea. ., 
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remains at prefent but very few of the Kafka/quias ; and 
the two Villages that bear their Name, are almofr wholly 
compofed of 'Tamarouas, and of Metchigamias, a frrange 
Nation, who came from the Borders of a little River~ 
which we (hall meet with going down the Mifftjippi, and 
whom the Kafka/quias have adopted. 

This is, Madam, all that I can at prcfent inform you 
of, concerning Louijiana, into which I all) but newly 
come. But before I fini{h this Letter, I mufr communi
cate to you fome Accounts, which will fcrve as 3 Supple
ment to what I have already faid of the Savages in general, 
and which I learnt on my Route from the River St. JQ~ 
fepb to this Place. 

You may have obferved in the Fable of AtahentJic dri
ven from Heaven, fome Traces of the Story of the fidl: 
Woman, bani{hed from the terrefrrial Paradife, in Pu
nifhment of her Difobedience ; and the Tradition of the 
Deluge, as well as of the Ark, in Which Noah faved him
felf with his Family. This Circumfl:ance does not hinder 
nie from adhering to the Opinion of F. de Acojla, who 
thinks that this Tradition does not relate to the univerfal 
Deluge, but a particular Deluge in America. In Faa, 
the A/gonguilu, and almofr all the People who fpeak their 
Language, taking for granted the Creation of the firfr 
Man, fay that his Pofrerity being almofr all entirely de
frroyed by a general Inundation, one named Meifou, 
others call him Saketchak, who faw all the Earth deeply 
covered with Waters by the overflowing of a Lake, fent 
a Raven to the Bottom of this Abyfs, to fetch him lome 
Earth: That this Raven not having well executed his 
Commiffion, he fent a Mufk Rat on the fame Errand, 
who fucceeded better: That out of this little Earth, 
which the Animal brought him, he refrored the World 
to its firfr State. That he {hot Arrows into the Trunks 
of the Trees which frill appeared, and that thefe Arrows 
tmned into Branches. That he wrought many other Mi
racles; and that, in Acknowledgment of the Service 
which the Mufk Rat had done him, he married a Female 
of that Species, by which he had Children, which re
peopled the World: That he communicated his Immor-

talit;-, 
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tality to a certain Savage, and gave it him in a little Pac
quet, with Orders not to open it, on the Penalty of 10· 
flng fuch.a precious Gift. 

The Hurons and the Iroquois fay that Taronhiaouagon, 
the King of Heaven, gave his Wife a Kick, fo violent, 
that it threw her from Heaven to the Earth: That this 
Woman fell upon the Back of a Tortoife ; which beating 
off the Waters of the Deluge with his Feet, he at laft 
difcovered the Earth, and carried the Woman to the Foot 
of a Tree, where the lay-in of Twins; and that the Elder 
.killed the Younger . 

. It is not furprizing that thefe People, who are fo indif
ferent about Things paft, and who are very little con
cerned about Things to come, thouJd have no Know
ledge of the Heavens, and thould make no Difference 
between the Planets and fixed Stars; unlefs it be that they 
divide the laft, as we do, into Conftellations. They call 
the Pleiades, the Male and Female Dancers. They give 
the Name of the Bear to the four firft of thofe we call 
the Great Bear; the three others, which make its Tail, 
are, according to them, three Hunters, who purfue the 
Bear; and the little Star that accompanies the middle 
one, is the Kettle, which the fecond carries with him. 
The Savages of Acadia call this Conftellation and the 
following, fimply the Great and the Little Bear: But 
may we not judge, that when they talked in this Manner 
to the Sieur Lefcarbot, they only repeated what they had 
heard from feveral of the French? 

The greateil Part of the Savages call the Pole Stllr, 
the Star that never moves. It is this that guides them in 
their Trave!s by Night, as the Sun ferves them for a 
Co~pa~s in the Day. They have alfo other Marks to 
dIfhngudh the North. They pretend to have obferved 
that the Tops?f the Trees always lean a little that Way, 
and that the Inward Skin of their Bark is always thicker 
on that ?lde : But they do not truft fo entirely to thefe 
ObfervatlOns, as not to take other Precautions not 
to go wrong, and to find their \Vay back when they 
return. 

As 
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As to what regards the Courie of the Stars and Planets, 
the Caures of the Celell:ial Prehnomena, the N att:re of 
Meteors, and fuch-like Things, they are in all there 
Refpects, as in every Thing elfe that does not affeer them 
lenfibly, in a moll: profound Ignorance, and a perfect In
difference. If an Eclipfe happens, they imagine there is 
fome great Combat in the Heavens; and they {hoot many 
Arrows into the Air, to drive away the pretended Ene
mies of the Sun and Moon. Ttc Huron!, when the 
Moon is eclipfed, fancy that {he is fick; and to recover 
her from this Sickne(s, they make a great N oife, and ac
company this N oLfe with many Ceremonies and Prayers; 
and they never fail to fall upon the Dogs with Sticks and 
Stones, to fet them a yelping, becaufe they believe the 
lVIoon loves thefe Animals. 

Thefe Savages, and many others, could never be 
brought to believe that an Eclipfe is an indifferent Thing, 
;H1d purely natural. They expeCt Good or Evil from it, 
according to the Place of the Heavens where the Planet 
is darkened. Nothing furpriz.ed them more, than to fee 
how exaaly the Mi11ionaries foretold thefe Phxnomena; 
:lnd they concluded that they mull: alfo fore fee their Con
fequences. 

Thefe People are nc>t better acquainted with the Na
ture of Thunder: S'Jme take it fOf a Voice of a particu
lar Species of Men, who fly in the Air. Others fay, the 
Noife comes from certain Birds, that are unknown to 
them. According to the 111ontagil,Jr, it is the Effort 
which a Genius makes to bring up a Snake which he hath 
h":li!owed, and they found this N c,tion on obferving, that 
w hen the Thunder falls upon a Tree, it leaves a Mark 
fomething like the Shape of a Sn:;ke. 

They all reckon the Months by the r.1n01lS; the gF::l
<:'1 Number reckon but twelve in tfie Year, and fome 
thirteen. The Inconveniencic:s, which may arife from 
this Diverfity, are not of any gre::t ConfeCjl;ence amoIlf.!: 
Peopl.e, who have no Ann:lls, and wh·J(e A fLir3 do r:ot 
depend on Annual Epochas. There is alfo among thcm 
a great Variety in the N ~nvsof th,~ Scafons :wd of tr·c 
lI-loons, becaule: in .ill the dl:rl:rcnt N,1tions, t::efe are dif-

tinguiihed 
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tinguifhed or marked out by their Hunting and Fifhing, 
their Sowing and Harvefi, the firfi Appearance and the 
Fall of the Leaves, the PalTage of certain Beafls and 
Birds, the Time when the Roe-Bucks Ihed their Hair, 
and the Rutting Time of various Animals; and thefe 
Things vary much according to the different Cantons. 

There are fome Nations, where they reckon the Years 
by the twelve Signs, unlefs when they fpeak of their Age, 
and on fame other Occafions, in Regard to which they ufe 
the L unar Years. They have not among any of them 
any DiflinCtion of Weeks, and the Days have no parti
cular Names in any of their Languages. They have four 
fixed Points in the Day, 'Viz. the rifing and fetting of the 
Sun, Noon and Midnight, and whatever Weather they 
happen to have, they are never mifiaken in thefe. For 
the refl, that afhonomical ExaCtnefs in adjufling the Lu
nar with the Solar Years, Baron fa Hontan does them the 
Honour of attributing to them, is a meer invention of 
this Writer. 

They have no chronological Computation, and if they 
preferve the Epochas of certain remarkable Events, they 
do not comprehend exaCtly the Time that is pafi fince: 
They are fatisfied with remembering the FaCts, and they 
have invented feveral Ways of preferving the Remem
brance of them. For Inflance, the Hurons and the Iro
quois have in their public Treafuries Belts of Porcelain, 
In whic.h are wrought Figures, that revive the Memory 
ot Tranlacbons. Others make ufe of Knots of a particu
lar Form, ~nd if in there Things their Imagination la
bours, yet It always leads them to the Point propofed. 
Lafl:ly, they all reckon from one to ten, the tens by ten 
to a hundred, tlie hundreds by ten to a thouCand a!1d 
they go no f.ll ther in their Calculations. ' 

I am, &, . 

.l .. ETTER 
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LETTER XXIX. 

Of the Colony ~fthe ILLINOIS. Journey to the AKANSASo 

De/eription of the Country. 

MADAM, KASKASQ,.lHAS, Nov. 8. 

My laU Letter is gone for Canada, from whence I 
am alrured that it will go fooner to France by L' ~(le 

Royal. And indeed, if it fhould happen to mifcarry by the 
Way, the Lofs would not be great. I begin this again at 
the Kafka/quia!, but according to all Appearances, I fhall 
not finifh it here. I have been here above a Month, and 
I am haUening my Departure as much as pollible. 

As I have as yet feen in Louifiana only this PoU, the 
fidl: of all by Right of Antiquity, I cannot judge of it by 
Comparifon with others. But it appears certain to m(i, 
that it has two Advantages, one of which can never be 
difputed, and the other renders it at prefent necelTary to 
the whole Province. The firU arifes from its Situation, 
which is near Canad.q, with which it will always have 
a Communication equally urdul to the two Colonies. 
The fecond is, that it may be made the Granaryof Louiji
tina, which it can fupply with Plenty of Wheat, though 
it fhould be quite peopled down to the Sea. 

The Land is not only fit to bear 'Wheat, but has hi
therto fefufed nothing that is necelTary for the Food of 
Man. The Climate is very mild, in thirly-~isht Degrees, 
thirty-nine Minutes North Latitude: r [ w()Uld be very 
eafy to encreafe Flocks her"? They might aUG tame the 
wild Buffaloes, from which they would obtain a great Be
n.efit in the Trade of their Wool and Hides, and for the 
Su!1en:mce 0f the Inh~lbitants. 

The 
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The Air is good here, and if we fee fame Dii1:empers, 
we may attribute them only to Poverty and DifTolutcnefs, 
and perhaps in fame fmall Degree to the Lands newly 
turned up; but this lall Inconvenience will not continue 
always and the Climate will not at all affeCt thofe who 
hereaf;e, Dull be born here. Latlly we are afl'ured of the 
Illinois, more than of any Nation of Savages in Canada, 
if we except the Abenaquis. They are almoll all Chrijli
am, of a mild Difpofition, and at all Times very affeCti
onate to the Frencb. 

I am here, Madam, one hundred and fifty Leagues 
from the Place where I began this Letter; I am going to 
:finiih it here, and trull it with a Traveller, who reckons 
to be at New Orleans much fooner than I, becaufe he will 
flop no where, and I mull make fame Stay at the Nat
cbez. I had depended on two Things on leaving the il
linois; the firll, that as I was going down a very rapid 
River, and on which I was in no Danger of being flopt 
by thofe Falls and Torrents fo frequent in the Rivers of 
Canada, I ihould not be long in my Journey, though I 
ha-d near four hundred Leagues to go, becaufe of the 
Windings which the River makes. The fecond was, that 
my Route being all the Way to the South, it would be 
quite unnece{fary to take any Precautions againH the 
Cold; but I was millaken in both. I found myfelf ob
liged to fail Ilil! flower than I had done on the Lakes, 
which I was obliged to crofs, and I fuffer'd a Cold as 
piercing as any I had ever felt at §2!Jebu. 

It is true, that it was Ilill quite another Thing at the 
Kajkafquias, which I had left a few Days before; for the 
River, as I heard on my Route, was foon frozen in fuch 
a Manner that they went upon it in Carriages. It is not
withfianding a good half League wide at that Place and 
more rapid than the Rhone. This is the more furprizing 
as generally excepting fome flight Frolls, caured by th; 
North and North \Ven Winds, the Winter in this Coun
try is 1Carltly perceivable. The River was not frozen 
wh,ere I \\"a,~ but I was all Day in an open Pettiaugre. 
,',r;o by COnfeqL;~nCe expofed to all the lnjurits of the 

Ail, 
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Air, and as I had taken no Precaution again!1 the Cold 
which I did not expeCt, I found it very fevere *. 

If I could have made more "Vay, I ibould have found 
every Day a feniible Decreafe of the Cold; bur we IT'uft 
navigate the Mif(ifippi with Prurience. "\Ve do not rea
dily hazard ourfelves upon it in Canoes of B~rk, becaufe 
the River always bringing down a gree,t Number of 
Trees, which Lll [rom it's Sides, or which. :,re brought 
iLlto it by the Rivers it receives; many of th<:fe Trees 
are fiopt in patTIng by a Point, or on :1 Shoal; fo that 
every Moment one is expofed to run upon a Br:1TIC h or 
againft a Root bidden under the vVater, and there needs 
no more to fplit thefe brittk Carriag<:s; efpecially when 
to fllLlll:1l1 Enemy's Party, and for any other Reafon, we 
proceed in the Night, and let out before lJay. 

Therefore one is obliged to ufe Pettiaugres in!l:e:\d of 
Canoes of Bark, that is to Jay, Trunks of Trees made 
hollow, which are not fllbjeEt to the fame inconvenien
ces, but which are very clllmly, and ale not managed as 
we pleafe. I am in one which is made of a vValnut-Tree, 
fo narrow that it will cot bear a S:1il; and my ConduCtors 
accuilomed to the little Paddles, which they ufe in the 
Canoes, find it difficult to manage the Oars. Add to 
this, if the \;Vincl is a little trefh, the "Vater comes into 
the Pettiallgre, and this frc'JL:"ntly happens at this SearOfl 
of the Year. 

It was the tenth of ]{o1NlIIber, at Sun-fet, that I em
barked on the little Rivcr of Kafotlf'lllias; I Iud but two 

Leagulis to the NII,I:'!'/,;, nn'crthtLrs 1 WelS oi)ligeci to 

encamp at abollt half vVJY, 2nd the next Day I could 
make but iix Leagues on the River. The le,lv(:s fall 
fooner in this Country thl~l'l in France, and new ones clo 
not appear till the End of ;1; 'J'; :mel yet it very fddom 
fnows here, and I h:1'. e alre,ldy obft,ved that the \V Inter~ 
here are generally very mild. "Vhat ill':n em he the 
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Rearon of this Backwardnefs ? I can fee nu other than the 
Thicknefs of the Forefis, which hinders the Earth from 
being fo foon warmed, to make the Sap rife. 

The 12th, after having gone hvo Leagues, I left Cape 
St. AnthollY on the left Hand. It is here that we begin to 
fee Canes or Reeds: They are much like thofe which 
grow in many Places of Europe, but they are higher and 
ll:ronger. It is faid that they are never feen but in a good 
Soil; but the Lands where they grow mull: be moifi, and 
of Confequence fitter for Rice than Wheat. Th'ey do 
not take the Pains to pull them up, when they woufd 
clear the Land where they grow; and indeed it would 
not be very eafy to do it, their knotty Roots being very 
lang, and joined together by a great Number of Fila
m ,nts, which extend a great \'.1 "y. Thefe Roots have 
naturally a pretty fine Polifh, and come near to thofe of 
the Bamboos of 'Japan; of which they make the fine 
Ci;;:S which the Dutch fell by the Name of RottangJ. 

They content themfelves therefore when they would 
cultivate a Field covered with thefe Reeds, to cut them 
down at the Foot; and then leave them to dry, and af
terwards burn them: The Afhes ferve them for Manure, 
and the Fire opens the Pores of the Earth, which they 
1.i:il'lightly, and then fow what they pleate; Rice, Maiz, 
Vi ater-Melons, in a Word all Sorts of Grain and Pulfe, 
except vVheat, which in thefe rich Soils {hoots into 
Straw and produces no Ears. This Defea might be re
medied by throwing; Sand on thi~ Soil, and by fa wing Malt 
on it for fame Years. 

As for the high Grounds, and others, which arc not ex
pofed to the Inundations of the River, they are very fit at 
preten.t to bear -YVheat, and if the Trials which they have 
made 111 fome Places have not fucceeded, becaufe the Grain 
grew fmutty, it was becaufe the CouHtry not being open 
enough, the Air is too much confined to difperfe the l\1ii1s 
that ,breed the Smut. The Proof of this is, that among 
the Itltn01S, where there are more Meadow. than \Voods 
'Vheat grows up and ripens as well as in Fram·~. ' 

The 
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The 13th, after a very hot Night, we went about 
three Leagues in Spite of a South \Vind, which ",as con
tinually bl(lwing 11:ronger and {honger, and which became 
at laft fo violent, that it obliged us to ftop. A great Rain 
made it fall in the Evening, and about Midnight there 
arofe a North vVeft Wind, which began the extreme Cold 
I have mentioned. To compleat our ill Luck, an Acci
dent flopt us all the next Day, though it was not fafe for 
us to remain where we were. It is not long fince that 
the Cherokees killed forty Frenchmen here, at whore Head 
was a Son of M. de Ramezai, Governor of llIontreal, and 
one of the Baron de LongZ/euiI's, the King's Lieutenant 
for the fame Town. Befides thefe Savages, who are not 
yet reconciled to us, the Outagamis, the Sioux, and the 
Chicacbas, kept us in great Uneafinefs, and I had with 
me only three Men. 

The I~th, the \Vind changed to the North, and the 
Cold encr-eafed. We went four Leagues to the South, 
then we found that the River turned four Leagues to the 
North. Immediately after this R~ach, we pailed on the 
Left by the fine River 01labache (Wabacbe.) by which 
one may go quite up to the Iroquois, when the Waters 
are high. Its Entrance into the Miffifippi is little lefs 
than a ~arter of a League wide. There is no Place in 
Louijialla more fit, in my Opinion, for a Settlement than 
tbis, nor where it is of more Confequence to have one. 
All the Country that is watered by the Ouabache, and 
by the Ohio that runs into it, is very fruitful: It con
fii1s of vaO: Meadows, well watered, ,','lIere the wild Buf
faloes feed by Thoufands. Furthermor", the Communi
cation with Canada is as eafy as by the River of the lIli
noif, and the \,v ay much {horter. A Fort, with a good 
Garrifon, would keep the :Savages in Awe, efpecia-lly the 
Cherokees, who are at pre[ent tbe molt numerous Nation 
of this Continent. 

Six: Leagues below the Mouth of the Ouabacbe, we 
find on the -fame Side, a very high Cvan, on which they 
fay there are Iron Mines. V<le wenta gre:lt \Va)' tll.s 

j\'1 2 . Day, 
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Day, which was the 16th; but weJuffered "much by the 
Cold: It frill tncreafed the folloWIng Days, though the 
Wind W:1S changed to Soutb South Weft. We were alfo 
obliged to break the Ice, though it was indeed but thin, 
to get forw, .. rd. The 19th, we went four Leagues, after 
which a South \Vind ftopt us /hort. I never felt a North 
Eafl: Wind /harper than this from the South. It is very 
probable, that it was flill the North Eatt Wind that blew, 
but which the Land reflected fometimes one Way, and 
fometimes another, as we turned with the River. 

We meet on this Route with a Kind of wild Cats, calleJ 
Pijoix, which are very much like our's, but larger. I ob
ferved fame that had {horter Tails, and others that had 
much longer, and bigger: They alfo look very wild, and 
I am wured, that they are very carnivorous and good 
Hunters. The Forefls are full of \iV alnut-Trees, like thofe 
of Canada, and their Roots have feveral Properties, which 
I have not h@ard remarked of the others. They are very 
foft, and their Bark dyes a black Colour; but their prin
cipal Ufe is for Phyfic. They flop the Flux of the Belly, 
and are an excellent Emetic. 

The twentieth it {nowed all Day, and we never fErred : 
The \Veather grew milder,but the next Night the South 
Vi efl \V ind cleC!red the Sky, and the Cold began ag:lin 
with the greaten Severity. The next Morning fame 
Brandy, which we had left all Night in the Pettiaugre 
was found thick like froun Oil; and fame Spc?7lijb \V;ne 
whi,:i1 I had for the Mafs was frozen. The farther v:e 
went down it, the more we founo that the River winck:d ; 
the \Vind followeu all thefe Turnings, and which \Vay 
foever it came the Cold was Hill excefTive. They had 
never known any Thing like it in this Country in the 
lVlemorv of I\Jan. ' . 

. The fame pay we f'crceived on the right Side of the 
Rl\'~r a PoHlet up: \\- e went near it, and we found it 
was a l\Iollument fet up by the llfino!., for an Expedition 
they Inri lately made againfl: the ChicachaJ. There were 

tWIl 
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two Figures of Men without Heads, and (orne entire. 
The firfl: denoted the Dead, and the fecond the Prifoners. 
One of my ConduCtors told me on this Occafion, that 
when there are any French among either, they fet their 
Arms a-kimbo, or t'heir Hands upon their Hips, to difl:in
guilh them from the Savages, whom they reprefent with 
their Arms hanging down. This Dilhnaion is not pure
ly arbitrary; it proceeds from thefe People having ob
rerved that the French often put themfelves in this PoC. 
ture, which is not ufed among them. 

Carci/affi de fa J7ega fpeaks of the Cbicachas in his 
Hii10ry of the Conquei1 of Florida, and places them near
ly in the fame Place where they are at prefent. He 
reckons them among the People of Florida who fubmitted 
to the Spaniards: But this pretended Submiffion lal1:ed no 
longer than the Spaniards continued in their Neighbour-
11000; and it is certain that the Spanillrds bought the Vic
tory dear which they gained over them. They are i1illthe 
bravei1 SoUiers of Louifialla. They were much more 
numerous in tbe Time or Ferdinand de Sofo th;ln they ;Ire 
at prefent; but for the Riches, which this Hifiorian gives 
them, I do not eafily conceive neither from whence they 
could get them, nor what could dry up the Source from 
whence they derived them; for they are now neither 
more wealthy, nor le[s favage, than th~ir Neighbour 
Nations. 

It was our Alliance with the Il!irzois, which ret us J~ 
War with th.e Chicachas, and the Englijb of Cm"olina blow 
up the Fire. Our Settlement in LOllijialla make~ them 
very unca[y: It is a Barrier, which we fet bc:tween their 
powerful Colonies of Nortb A;ncrica and Mexico, and we 
mull: expc:El they will employ all ~:orts of Means to Dr.,;k. 
it. The Spaniards, who are to jealous of feeing us forti
fy ourfclves in this Country, ;llC not yet fcnfible of Ihe 
Importance of the Service we do them.--A few j),cYs 
after I had pai1ed by the PLcc where we raw the Pellof 
Ihe Illinois, the Cbicacbas had their Revenge on two 
P'rcnchmen, who followed me in a Pdtitlrtgre. Thde 
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Savages lay in Ambulh in the Reeds, by the Side of .the 
River, and when they faw the Frenchmen over agamil: 
them, they moved the Reeds, without difcovering them
felves; the Frenrbmen thought that it was a Bear, or 
fome other Beal1-, and they approached, thinking to kill 
it; but the Moment they prepared to land, the Chicachar 
fred upon them, and laid them dead in their Pettiaugre. 
I was very fortunate in not being feen by them, for my 
People would lofe no Opportunity of going after Game. 

The 23d, after a very cold Night, we had a very fine 
Day; for though the Earth was covered with Snow, the 
Cold was to be borne. The next Day we paned before 
the Mouth of the River of the ChicacbaJ, which is but 
narrow, but it comes a great Way. Its mouth is North 
:.md South. They reckon from thence to the KafkaJquias 
eighty fi~ Le:lgues; but the vVay would not be half fo 
much by Land. Nothing would be more pleafant than 
this ~,J:lvig3tion, if the Sealon was milder: The Coun
try is charming, and in the Forells there are a Number 
of Trees al W:lys green; the few Meadows we meet with, 
:1110 preferve their Verdure, and a conliderable Number 
of Wands \\'dl wooded, fome of which are pretty large, 
form very agreeable Canals, where the largell Ships may 
pars: For they fay, that at above a hundred and fifty 
Leagues from the Sea, they find in this River even to 
fixty Fathom VVater. 

As to what concerns the Forells, wllich cover almoll 
all ,1~is great Country, there are perhaps none in the 
'V u,]ll :hat are comp:l.fable to them, if we confider either 
the Bigners and Height of the Trees, or the Variety, and 
the Ufcs that may be made of them; for, excepting \Voods 
fer dying, which require a warmer Sun, and which are 
found only between the Tropicks, we cannot fay that 
there is any Kind of \Vood wanting here. There are 
\Voods of Cyprels that extend eight or ten Leagues. All 
the Cyprels Trees here are of a Bignefs proportionable 
to theIr Height, which-exceeds that of the Hio-hell Trees 
in Fr,mce. \Ve begin to be acquainted in Europe with 

that 
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that Species of Ever-Green Laurel, which we call the 
Tulip Tree, from the Shape of its Flowers. It grow 
higher than our Horfe-Chefnut Trees, and has a finer 
Leaf. The Copalme is f!:ill bigger and higher, and there 
dif!:ills from it a Balfam, which perhaps is not much in
ferior to 'that of Peru. All the known Species of Wal
nuts are here very numerous, and alfo all the Woods that 
are fit for Building, and the Carpenter's Ufe, that can be 
defired: But in ufing them, Care muf!: be taken not to 
fix upon thofe whicli grow on the Side of the River, nor 
where the Inundation of the River reaches, becaufe 
having their Roots continually in the Water, they will 
lie too heavy, and will foon rot. 

At length, I arrived Yef!:erday, December the 2d, at 
the firf!: Village of the Akanfas, or Akanfeas, about ten 
in the Morning. This Village is built in a little Mea
dow, on the \iVef!: Side of the Mi/!:lippi. There are 
three others in the Space of eight Leagues, and each 
makes a Nation, or particular Tribe: There is alfo one 
of the four which unites two Tribes; but they are all 
comprifed under the Name of Akanfas. They call the 
Savages which inhabit the Village from whence I write, 
Ouyapes. The Wef!:ern Company have a Mag,;zine here 
which expeCl:s fome Merchan9izes, and a Clerk, who 
t1res but poorly in the mean Time, and who is heartily 
weary of living here. 

The River of the Akanfas, which they fay comes a great 
Way, runs into the Mifftjippi by two Channels, four 
Leagues dif!:ant from each other. The firf!: is eight 
Le'lgues from hence. This River comes, as they fay, 
from the Country of certain Savages, whom they call 
the Black Panis, and I think they are the fame which arc 
more commonly known by the Name of Panis Ricarar. 
I have with me a Slave of this Nation. One goes up the 
River of the Akanfas with Difficulty, becau{." there ~.re 
many Falls or Torrents in it, and in many Plac;':s the 
"Vaters are often fo low, that there is a Necei11tv to 
tow the Petiaugres. J 
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Th: S"P1,'lticD of its two Branches is made at feven 
Ledgl1"" ~:. );(; the fecand, and the fmalletl: of its two 
NJ0UtJJ3, l:1'~ cr.ly at two Leagues above the firtl:. It 
rc,-:; 'j'.' .~ ::;,2 River that comes from the Coutltry of the 
0,'" I'er, ".nd which they call La Riviere blancjJe (the 
'[ /'" i<i"cr), Two Leagl1es higher are the'l'orimas, 
:.1'1'.: th~ T@ping,lf, who make but one Village. Two 
uel.';I;~S higher are the Solhouis. The Cappas are a Iit
t~c hrther. This, Nation was very numerous III the Time 

. ot Feniilland de Solo, and even when lId. de la Sale fioifherl 
the Difcovery of the Mi(f:fippi. Over againtl their Vil
lclge, we fec the fad Ruins of Mr. Law's Grant, of 
which the Company remain the Proprietors. 

It was llere that the nine thoufand Germalls were to be 
fent, \I hich were raifed in the P,lialinate, and it is a great 
Pity they never came here. There is not perhaps in all 
Louifialla a Country more fit, after that of the Illinoi.1, 
to produce all Sorts of Grailil, and to feed Cattle. But 
]\;1r. Law was ill-ured, as well as the greatetl: Part of the 
other Grantees. It is very probable, that in a long Time 
they n'dl not again make the like Levies of Men; they 
have Need of them in the Kingdom, and indeed it is 
pretty common amonr; us to fquare our Meafures accord
jng to the Succefs of fuch Enterprizes, intl:ead of obferv
ing what their Mifcarriage was owing to, in order to cor
reB: what was before done amifs. 

I found the I.'illage of the Ouyapes, in the greatell: De
foldtion. Not long finee, a Frenchman pailing this Way 
W.1S attacked WIth the Small-Pox: The Ditl:emper was 
communicated prefcntly to fome Savages, and foon after 
to the whole Vilbge. The Burying-Place appears like a 
Foretl: of Poles and poas newly fet up, and on which there 
hang all Ivlanner of Things: There is every Thing 
which the Savages ufe. 

I had fet up my Te~t pretty near the Village, and all 
the NIght I hea1d w~epJng; the Men do this as well as 
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the Women: They repeated without ceafing Nihahani, as 
tne Illinois do, and in the fame Tone. I alfo faw in the 
Evening a Woman, who wept over the Grave of her 
Son, and who poured upon it a great Q]antity of Saga
mitty. Another had made a Fire by a neighbouring 
Tomb, in all Appearance to warm the Dead. The 
AkanJas are reckoned to be the tallefl: "and befl: ihaped 
of all the Savages of this Continent, and they are called 
by Way of Difl:inaion th~ fine Men. It is thought, 
and perhaps for this Reafon, that they have the fame 
Origin as the CanJez of the MijJouri, and the Pouteoua
tamis of Canada. But my Pettiallgre is loaded, ar.d I 
have only Time to clofe my Letter, after having affured 
you, that 

I am, (:Je. 

LETTER 
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LETTER xxx. 

from the AKANSAS to-the N" A rCH~Z. Di}r;/-. 

Journey if tbe Country,' OJ the River oj Ibe 1. A~ 0 l'S: 0/ 

~~en Manners, Cujlom!, and Religion oflbe :\.-l. reHEZ. 

MADAM, At tbe ~ATCHIZ, Dr:. =-5. 

I Departed the 3d of Dtcem6er [omething late from the 

Village of the OU)'dPn; nevertheJe[s I went to eo

camp a little below the uri/: J.Iouth of the R:l'('f of !he 

Akanfas, which appeared to me to be a: moil but h~-e 

hundred Paces wide. The next Day I paJTed b:' tbe le

tond, which is very narrow, and the 5th we r:;lbtc On 

to La Point coup;e(tbe Point cut 'J'.) This was d Fe:r}' 

high Point, which advanced into the River on the \\' en 
Side: The River has cut it off, and made it an Itland, 

but the new Channel is Dot yet palTable, but in tte Time 

of the Floods. They reckon from this Place /0 the prin

cipal Branch .o~ the River of the Ak~njJJ twenty-two 

Leagues, but It J5 not perhaps ten m J tblZr. ~ Line; for 

the River wind,s much in the {eve!:ty LE3gu~s We mdkt to 

go from the VIllage of the Ou;ap,; to tnc River of the 

r afoUl or racboux, which I entered the S;:i:: in the A{ttr_ 

no?n" It has not fn?wed here, as in the Country of the 

IllinOIS, and at the RJver Ouy6acbe, but there ha, fallen a 

hoar Froil:, which has broke all the tender T ffb, 1\ ith 

wllJch the low Points and the Wet L.-1s are covered, 

one would think that fome one had broken all t~ .' 

Branches wilh a Stick. 
..l r 

The Entrance of the River of the )' f ' \_ 
W 11 .! S a _'<I 15 ,._' , 

e ,an~ Dutn Well, and is about a hundred P~r:~:~ 
V· -1 •• 

• I '- ~ , 
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wide: Its Waters are reddiih, and they fay, they give 
the Bloody-Flux to thofe who drink them: And befides 
this, the Air is very unwholefome. I was obliged to go 
up it three Leagues to get to the Fort, which I found aU 
in Mourning for the Death of M. Bizart, who command
ed here. Every where that I met with any Frenchmen in 
L~1tijiana, I had heard very high Elogiums of this Officer, 
who was born in Canada: His Father was a Swijs, and a 
Major at Montreal. At the rafous they told me extraor
dinary Things of his Religion, his Piety, and his Zeal, 
of which he was the ViEl:im. Every Body regretted him. 
as their Father, and everyone agrees, that this Colony in 
lofing him has had an irreparable Lofs. 

He haD chofen a bad Situation for his Fort, and he was 
preparing, when he died, to remove it a League higher 
in a very fine Meadow, where the Air is more healthy, 
and where there is a Village of rafouJ, mixed with CO(lroaJ 
and Ofogoula!, which altogether may have at moll: two 
hundred Men fit ~o bear Arms. We live pretty well 
with them, but do not put too much Confidence in them, 
on Account of the ConneEl:ions which the rafous have al
ways had with the Englijh. 

There are many Cdimans in this River, and I faw two, 
which were at leafl: from twelve to fifteen Feet long. 
We hear them feldom but in the Night, and their Cry 
fo much refembles the Bellowing of Bull~, that it deceives 
one. Our French People nevertbelefs bathe in it as freely 
as they would in the Seine. As I declared my Surprife at 
it, t11ey replied, that there was no Caufe to fear; that 
indeed when they ,,"ere in the Water, they fa w them
felves almofl: alwJys furrounded with Caimans, but 
they never came near them, tbat they reemed only to 
watch to feize upon them at the Moment of their corning 
out of the River; and that then to drive them away, they 
flirred the Water with a Sti::k, which they always had the 
Precaution to carry with them, and that this made: thefe 
Animals run away hr enough to give tfiem Time to get 
out of Danger. 

The Company ks in this Pofl: a Ma~azine of Expecta
tion, as at th(! A(' '",/u; but the Fort and the Land be

long 
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long to a Society compofed of M. Ie DIane, Secre.tarr of 
State, of M. Ii CDmte de Bell,.· Ijle, of M. Ie MarquIS d A/

feld, and M. Ie .Blond, ~rigadi~r Eng,ineer. The laO: is 
in .he Colony wIth the Iltlc: or Dlfl:E.l:or General of t~e 
Comp.my. I can fee no ReJ.fon why t.hey chafe the RI
ver of the ]efills for the Place of their Grant. There 
was cert2!nly Choice of better Lands, and a better Situ
ation. It is true, that it is of Importance to fecure this 
River, the Source of which is not far from Carolina; 
but a Fan with a good Garrifon to keep under the Yafius, 
who are Allies to the Chictlchas, would be fufficient for 
that Purpofe. It is not the VI ay to fettle a Colony on a 
(,Jlid Foundation, to be obliged always to be on their' ___ 
Guard againO: the Savages who are Neighbours of the 
Ellglijh. 

I departed from the Ya/oZls the loth; and the 13th, 
had it not been for a Natche Savage, who had aiked his 
Pa/Tage of me to return home, I had been laO: in a Gulf, 
which none of my ConduCtors knew, and which one 
does not clifcover till one is fa far engaged in it, that it 
is impoffible to get out. It is on the Left Hand, at the 
Foot of a great Cape, where they ,,£firm there is a Q.yar
ry of very good Stone: This i; wh::.t they are mo!l: afraid 
of wanting in this Colony; but in Recompence, they may 
make as many Bricks as they plcafe. 

The 15th we arrived at the Natc1Jt'z. This CJnton, 
the finea, the mofl: tertile, and the iil0H popnln!JS of ~Jl 
LOllijillna, is forty Leagues diiLmt from t:1C lafius, and 
on the fame H:mel. The Landing Place is over-2gainfl: a 
pretty high Hill, and very fl:cep; at the Foot of which 
fLlns a little Brook, thal C;\11 receive only Boats and Pet
tiaugres. From this firl1 f:-lill we afcc:nd a fecond fmaller 
one, and n0t fa Jtecp, at the Top of wl/teh they ha\'c 
built a Kind of Redoubt, inclol..:d with;; lIngle P;difade. 
They have gi'ien this Intrenchment the l"hi~l<;; of a Fort. 

Several little Hills rife abo\'e this Hill, and \\hen we 
h~lVe paGed them, ;"IC fec all c--'cry Sid,: great rlileadows, 
divided. by little CIl!!!1I'S of '1'l"C:;, which h;;ve a Hry 
fine Et;~t1. Tic,: Trll s mo!l: common in thefe vVoods 
are the iN alnut rlOO the O,(k; and all about th'C Lands 

are 
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are excellent. The late M. d'lber'Ville, who was the 
firllthat entered the Mijft}ippi by its Mouth, being come 
as high as the Natchez, found this country fo charming, 
and fa advantageoufly fituated, that he thought he could 
find no better Situation for the Metropolis of the new 
Colony. He traced out the Plan of it, and intended to 
call it RoJalie, which was the Name of Madam, the 
Chancellor's Lady of Pantchartrain. But this Project is 
not likely to be foon executed, though our Geographers 
have always roundly fet down in their Maps, the Town of 
RoJalie at the Natchez. 

It is certain that we mull begin by a Settlement nearer 
the Sea: But if Louijiana ever becomes a flourifhing Colo
ny, as may very well happen, I am of Opinion that they 
cannot find a better Situation for the Capital than in this 
Place. It is not fubjeCt to the Inundation of the River, 
the Air is pure, and the Country very ex len live, the Soil 
is fit for every Thing, and well watered, it is not too far 
from the Sea, and nothing hinders Ships from coming 
hither. Lafily, it is near all the Places where, accoding 
to Appearance, there is any Defign to make Settlements. 
The Company have a Ware-haufe, and keep a Clerk 
here, who has not as yet much Employment. 

Among a great Number of particular Grants, which 
are already in a Condition of producing fomething, there 
are two of the firll Magnitude; that is to Jay, four 
Leagues fquare: One belongs to a Society of St. Malo, 
who bought it of M. Hubert, governing Commiffary, 
and Prefident of the Council of LouiJiana: The other be
longs to the Company, who have fent hither fame W ork
men from Clerac to make Tobacco here. Thefe two 
Gra,nts are fo fituated, that they make an exact Trian
gle with the Fort, and the Dillance of one Angle from 
~he other is a League. Half Way between the two Grants, 
IS, the great Village of the Natchez. I have carefully 
vtfited all thefe Places: And here follows an Account of 
what I found moll remarkable. 

The G rant of the Maloins is well lituated; it wants 
nothing to make an Improvement of the Land but Ne

groes, 
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groes, or hired Servants. I fhould prefer the laft : When 
the Time of their Service is expired, they become Inha
bitants, and encreafe the Number of the King's natural 
Subje&s; whereas the firft are always Strangers: And 
who can be a{fured, that by continually encreafing in 
our Colonies, they will not one Day become formidable 
Enemies? Can we depend upon Slaves, who are only at
tached to us by Fear, and for whom tbe very Lmd 
where they are born has not the dear Name of Mother 
Country? 

The firft Night I lay III this Habitation, there was a 
~reat Alarm about Night. I enquired the Caufe of it, 
and they told me that there was in the Neighbourhood a 
Beaft of an unknown Species, of a monftrous Size, and 
the Cry of which refembled no Ani:ml that we knew. 
However no Perfon affirmed that he had feen it, :md they 
only gue{fed at its Size by its Strength. It had alrody 
carried off fome Sheep and Calves, a'tJ ;,illed fome Cows. 
I faid to thofe who told me this Story, that a m:1.d Wolf 
might have done all this; and as to the Cry, People 
were mifraken every Day. I could bring no Body to be 
of my Opinion; they would have it, that it was a mon
flrous Beaft; They had juft then heard ;t, and they ran 
out armed with the firft Thing they could find, but all tc 
no Purpofe. 

The Grant of the Company is ftill more advantage. 
otilly fituated than tl.1at of the Mahin,. The fame River 
waters both, and afterwards difcharges itfelt into the Mif 
frjippi, two Leagues from the Grant of lhe Maloins, tc 
which a magnificent Cyprefs 'Vood, of fix Leagues Ex· 
tent, makes a Screen, that covers :tIl Lhe back Parts. To
bacco has fucceeded very well here, but the \Vorkmer 
of Clerac are almofr all returned to France. 

I faw in the Garden of the Sieur Ie Noir, chief Clerk 
very fine Cotton on the Tree, and a little lower we be· 
gin to fee fame wild Indigo. They have Dot yet made: 
Trial of it; but it is very likely that jt will turn Ollt a 
well as that they found in lhe Wand of St. Domingo 
'which is a~ much eH:eemed there as that which is brough 

fron 
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from other Places. And furthermore, Experience teachell 
llS that the Soil which naturally produces Indigo, is very 
fit to bear any foreign Sort that one chufes to fow ,i;; it. 

The great Village of the Natchez is at prefent ~educed 
to a very few Cabins. The Reafon which I heard for it 
is, that the Savages, from whom the great Chief has a 
Right to take all they have, get as far from him as they 
can; and therefore many Villages of this Nation have 
been formed at fome Di£lance from this. The 'Tioux, 
their Allies and our's, have a1fo fettled a Village in their 
Neighbourhood. 

The CabilJs of the great Village of the Natchez, the 
only one I faw, are in the Shape of a fquare Pavillion, 
,'ery low and without Windows; the Top is rounded 
much like an Oven: The greate£l Part are covered with 
the Leaves and Stalks of Maiz; {orne are built of Clay 
mixed with cut Straw, which feemed to me to be tolera
bl y {hong, and which were covered within and witho)Jt 
with very thin Mats. That of the great Chief is very 
neatly pla£lered in the Infide: It is alfo larger and higher 
than the re£l, placed on a Spot fomething elevated, and 
£lands alone, no other Building adjoining to it on any 
Side. It fronts the North, with a large open Place be
fore it, which is not of the mo£l regubr Figure. AU 
the Furniture I found in it was a narrow COllch of Boards, 
raired about two or three Feet from the Ground. Pro
bably when the Great Chief wants to lie down, he fpreads 
a Mat upon it, or fome Skin. 

There was not a Soul in the Village: All the Pepple 
were gone to a neighbouring Village, where there was 
a Fca£l. lind ;;:.11 the Doors were open; but there was no
thing to fear from Thieves, for there was nothing to be 
Jeen any where but the bare vValk Thefe Cabins have 
no Vent for the Smoke, neverthelefs, all thole which I 
(:ntered, were \\ hite enough. The Telpple is very near 
the Great Chief's Cabin, turned towards the Eafr, and 
at the End of the open Place. It is compofed of the fame 
NIatcnals as the Cabins, but its Shape is different; it is a 
long Square, about forty Feet by twenty wide, with a 

,,"ommon 
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common Roof, in Shape like our's. At the two Ends there 
is the Likenefs of two Weather-cocks of Wood, which 
reprefent very indifferently two Eagles. 

The Door is in the midil: of the Length of the Build
ing, which has no other Opening: On each Side there 
are Benches of Stones. The Inude ::mrwers perfeCtly 
this ruil:ick Outude. Three Pieces of \V oorl, which 
touch at the Ends, and which are pbced in a Tria~g!e, or 
rather equally diil:ant from each other, take up almoil: all 
the Midil of the Temple. Thefe Pieces are on Fire, and 
burn nowly. A Savage, whom they call the Keeper of 
tlie Temple, is obliged to tend the Fire, and prevent 
its going out. If it is cold, he may have his Fire apart, 
but he is not allowed to warm himfelf at that which burns 
in Honour of the Sun. This Keeper was alro at the Feail:, 
at leail I raw him not; and his Brands made fuch a Smoke 
that it blinded us. 

As to Ornaments, I faw none, nor abfolutely any Thing 
that <;ould make me know that I was in a Temple. I faw 
ody' three or four Cheils placed irregularly, in which 
there were fome dry Bones, and upon the Ground fame 
wooden Heads, a little better wrought than the two Ea
gles on the Roof. In fhort, if I had not found a Fire 
here, I fhould have thought that this Temple had been 
a long Time abandoned, or that it had been plundered. 
Thofe Cones wrapped up in Skins, which fame Relation$ 
fpeak of; thofe Bodies of the Chiefs ranged in a Circle ill 
a round Temple, terminating in a Kind of Dome; that 
Altar, (:Jc. I faw nothing of all this. If Things were 
thus in Times pait, they are very much changed fince. 

Perhaps alfo, for we ought to condemn no Body, but 
when there is no Way to excufc them; perhaps, I fay, 
that the Neighbourhood of the French made the N,!tchez 
fear that the Bodies of their Chiefs, and every Thing that 
was moil: precious in their Temple, were in fome Dan
ger, if they did not convey them to another Place; 2nd 
that the little Attention they have at prefent to guard this 
Temple, proceeds from its being deprived of what it con
tained moil facre~ in the Opinion of thefe PeopLe. 1_ i3 
true, notwithG:anding, that againG: the Wall, over-:1:;1i,lc 
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the Door, there was a Table, the Dimenlions of which 
I did not take the Pains to meafure, becaufe I did not [uf
peCt it to be an Altar. I have been affured fince, that it 
is three Feet high, five long, and four wide. 

I have been further informed that they make a little 
Fire on it with the Bark of Oak, and that it never goes 
out; which is falfe, for there was then no Fire on it, nor 
any Appearance of there ever having been any made. 
They fay al{o, that four old Men lay by Turns in the 
Temple, to keep in this Fire; that he who is on Duty, 
mufl: not go out for the eight Days of his Watch; that 
they carefully take the burning Alhes of the Pieces that 
burn in the midfl: of the Temple, to put upon the Altar; 
that twelve Men are kept to furnilh the Bark; that there 
are Marmorets of Wood, and a Figure of a Rattle-Snake 
like wife of Wood, which they fet upon the Altar,and to 
which they pay great Honours. That when the Chief 
dies, they bury him direCtly; that when they judge his 
Flet11 is confumed, the Keeper of the Temple takes the 
Bones up, walhes them clean, wraps them in whatever 
they have moO: valuable, and puts them in great Bafkets 
made of Canes, which lhut very clore; that he co
vers there Bafkets with Skins of Roe-Bucks very neatly, 
and places them before the Altar, where they remain till 
the Death of the reigning Chief; that then he enclofes 
thefe Bones in the Altar it{elt~ to make Room for the 
laO: dead. 

I can fay nothing on this lafl: Article, only that I Caw 
fame Bones in one or two Chefl:s, but they made not half 
a Human Body: that they appear to be very old, and that 
they were not on the Table which they fay is the Altar. 
As to the other Articles, Ifl:. As I was in the Templ~ 
only by Day,. I know not what pa{fell in it at Night. 2d. 
There was no Keeper in the Temple when I vifited it. 
I v<,ry well faw, as I faid before, that there were [orne 
Marmoftts, or grot<:fque Figures; but I obferved no Fi
gun; of a Serpent. 

As to what I have feen in fome Relations that this 
Tt;.mple is hung with Tapefl:ry, and tile Flo;r covered' 

with, 
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with Cane Mats; that they put in it whatever they have 
that is handfomeft, and that they bring every Year hither 
the fir1l: Fruits of their Harveft, we muft certainly abate 
a great deal of all tim. I never faw any Thing more £lo
venly and dirty, nor more in Diforder. The Billets burnt 
upon the bare Ground; and I faw no Mats on it, 110 more 
than on the Walls. M. Ie Noir, who wa, with me, only 
told me that every Day they put a new Billet on the Fire, 
and that at the Beginning of every Moon they made a 
Provifiol1 for the whole Month. But he knew this only 
by Report; for it was the firft Time he had feen this 
Temple, as well as myfelf. 

As to what regards the N atiol1 of the Natcbez in general, 
here follows what I could learn of it. \Ve lee nothing in 
their outward Appearance that difl:inguifhes them from 
the other Savages of Canada and Louifiana. They fel
dom make War, not placing their Glory in deftroying 
Men. \Vhat diftinguifhes them more particularly, is the 
Form of their Government, entirely defpotic ; a great 
Dependence, which extends even to a Kind of Slavery, 
in the Subjeas; more Pride and Grandeur in the Chiefs, 
and their pacific Spirit, which, however, they have not 
entirely preferved for fome Years paft. 

The Hurons believe, as well as they, that their heredi
tary Chiefs are defGendeu hom the Sun; but there is not 
one that would be his Servant, nor follow him into the 
other World tor the Honour of ferving him there, as it 
often happens among the Natchez. 

Garcifa./Jo de fa Vega fpeaks of this Nation as of a pm\!
erful People, and about fix Y cars ago they reckollcd amonO" 
them four thoufand Warriors. It appears that they \V~r~ 
more numerous in the TIme of tv/. de la S<ile, and even 
when M. d'Iberville difcoverecl the I\Iouth or the lWiffi/ip
pi. At prefent the Natcb.':::' cannot raif- t\\(O thoufand 
fighting Men. They attribute this Decreafe to fome con
tagious D ifeafes, which in thefe laft Years h:lVe made 3-

great Ravage among them. 

The Great Chief of the Natch,,::. bears the N~lme of 
'U1E SUN ~ and it is always, as among the HurollI, the. 

N Z ~on 
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Son of the Woman, who is nearell: related to him, that 
fucceeds him. They give this Vi oman the Title of Wo-
1nall Chief; and though in general {he does not meddle 
with the Government, they pay her great Honours. She 
has alfo, as well as the Great Chief, the Power of Life 
and Death. As foon as anyone has had the Misfortune 
to difpleafe either of them, they order their Guards, 
whom they call Allouez, to kill him. "Go and rid me 
" of that Dog," fay they; and they are immediately 
obeyed. Their Subjects, and even the Chiefs of the 
Villages, never approach them, but they falute them 
three Times, fetting up a Cry, which is a Kind of Howl
ing. They do the fame when they (etiTe, arid they re· 
tire walking backwards. When they meet them, they 
mull: ll:op, and range themfelves on both Sides of the 
Way, and make the fame Cries till they are gone pall:. 
Their Subjects are alfo obliged to carry them the bell: of 
their Harvei1:, and of their Hunting and Fiibing. Lai1:ly, 
no Perfon, not even their nearell Relations, and thofe 
who are of noble Families, when they have the Honour 
to eat with them, have a Right to put their Hand to the 
D iib, or to drink out of the fame VeITe!' 

Every Morning, as foon as the Sun appears, the Great 
Chief comes to the Door of his Cabin, turns himfelf to 
the Eai1:, and howls three Times, bowing down to the 
Earth. Then they bring him a Calumet, which ferves 
only for this Purpofe, he fmokes, and blows the fmoke of 
his Tobacco towards the Sun; then he does the fame 
Thing towards the other three Parts of the World. He 
acknowledges no Superior but the Sun, from which he 
pretends to derive his Origin. He exercifes an unlimited 
Power over his Subjects, can difpofe of their Goods and 
Lives, and for whatever Labours he requires of them, 
they cannot demand any Recompence. 

\Vhen this Great Chief, or the Woman Chief die!>, 
all their AIIQuez, or Guards, are obliged to follow them 
into the other World: But they are not the only Perfons 
who have this Hon,our; for fo it is reckoned among them, 
anrl is greatly fought after.---The Death of a Chief 
fometimes coils the Lives of more than a hundred Per-

fon5 ; 
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fans; and I have been affured that very few principal 
Ferrons of the Natchez die, without being efcorted to the 
Country of Souls by fome of their Relations, their Friends, 
or their Servants. It appears by the various Relations 
which I have feen of thefe horrible Ceremonies, that they 
differ greatly.--I fhall here defcribe the Obfequies of a 
Woman-Chief, as I had it from a Traveller, who was a 
Witnefs of them, and on whofe Sincerity I have good 
Reafon to depend. 

The Hufband of this Woman not being noble, that is 
to jay, of the Family of the Great Chief, his eldell: Son 
firangled him, according to Cufl:om: Then they cleared 
the Cabin of all it contained, and they ereCted in it a Kind 
of Triumphal Car, in which the Body of the deceafed 
Woman, and that of her Hufband, were placed. A Mo
ment after they ranged round thefe Carcaffes, twelve lit
tle Children, which their Parents had ll:rangled by Order 
of the e1dell: Daughter of the Woman-Chief, and who 
fucceeded to the Dignity of her Mother. This being 
done, they ereCted in the public Place fourteen Scaffolds, 
adorned with Branches of Trees, and Cloths on which 
they had painted various Figures. Thefe Scaffolds were 
defigned for as many Perfons, who were to accompany 
the W omat<-Chief into the other World. Their Relati
ons were all round them, and efl:eemed as a great Honour 
for their Families the Permiilion that they had obtained 
to facrifice themfelves in this Manner. They apply fome
times ten Years before-hand to obtain this Favour; and 
the Perlons that have obtained it, mull: themfelves make 
Cord with which they are to be fl:rangled. 

They appear on their Scaffolds dreffed in their riche!1: 
Habits, holding in their Right Hand a great Shell. Their 
nearefl: Relation is on their Right Hand, having under 
his "Left Arm the Cord which is to ferve for the Execu
tion, and in his Right Hand a fighting Club. From 
Time to Time their nearen Relation makes the Cry of 
Death; and at this Cry the fourteen Victims defcend 
from their Scaffolds, and go and dance altogether in the 
Middle of the oplin Place that is before the Tt:mple, and 
before tfie Cabin of the \\' oman-Chief. 

N 3 That 
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That Day and the following ones they lhew them great 
RefpeB:: They have each five Servant3, and their Faces 
are painted red. Some add, that during the eight Days 
that precede their Death, they wear a red Ribbon round 
one of their Legs; and that during this Time, every Body 
ilrives who fball be the fidl to feail: them. However that 
may be, on the Occafion I am fpeaking of, the Fathers 
:lnd Mother? who had il:rangled their Children, took them 
up in their Hands and ranged themfelves on both Sides the 
Cabin: The fourteen Perfons, who were alfo def1ined 
to die, placed themfelves in the (arne Manner, and were 
followed by the Relations and Friends of the Deceafed, 
all in Mourning; that is to jay, their Hair cut off: They 
all made the Air refound with fuch frightful Cries, that 
one would have faid that all the Devils in Hell were come 
to howl in the Place. This was followed by the Dances 
of thofe who were to die, and by the Songs of the Rela
tions of the vVoman-Chief. 

At lail: they began the Proceffion. The Fathers and 
Mothers, who carried the dead Children, appeared the 
firil:, marching two and two, and came immediately be
fore the Bier on which was the Body of the Woman-Chief, 
which four Men carried on their' Shoulders. All the o
thers came after in the fame Order as the firil:. A t eve
ry ten Paces, the Fathers and Mothers let their Children 
fall upon the Ground: Thefe who carried the Bier, 
walked upon them, then turned quite round them; fa 
that when the ProceiTion arrived at the Temple, thefe 
little Bodies were all in Pieces. 

'While they buried the Body of the \\foman-Chief in 
the Temple, they undreiTed the fourteen Perfons who 
were to die: Thc\' made them fit on the Ground before 
the Door, each 'Juving tlVO Savages by him; one of 
1\'n, .,,1 fat on his Knees, and the other held his Arms be
hi[],~. Then they put a Cord about his Neck, and covered 
his icle.{l; with a Roe-buck's Skin: They made him fwal
low thi LC P ills of TOD:lCCO, anJ drink a G lafs of Vvater ; 
and the Relati'~ns of the \i\To'11an-Chi·~f drew the two 
EnGs of tilt Cc;[.,i, finging, till hc \\".~s ftL1ugl"J, After 

whieJ-, 
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"Which, they threw all the CarcaiTes into the fame Pit, 
which they covered with Earth. 

When the Great Chief dies, if his N urfe is living, 
fhe mufr die alfo.---The French not being able to 
hinder this Barbarity, have often obtained Leave to bap
tize the young Children that were to be frrangled ; and 
who of Confequence did not accompany thofe, in whofe 
Honour they were facrificed, in their pretended Para
dife. 

We know no Nation on this Continent, where the Fe
male Sex: are more irregular, than in this. They are even 
forced by the Great Chief and his Subalterns to profritute 
themfelves to al\ Comers: And a Woman, for being com
mon, is not the le[s elleemed. Although Polygamy is 
permitted, and the Number of Women they may have is 
unlimited, commonly each has only one, but he may put 
her away when he pleafes; a Licence which few but the 
Chiefs make Ufe of.--The Women are pretty well 
ibaped for Savages, and neat enough in their Drefs, and 
in every Thing they do. The Daughters of the Noble 
Families can marry none but obfcure Perfons ; but they 
have a Right to turn away their Hufbands when they 
pleafe, and to take another, provided there is no Relati
onlhip between them. 

If their Hufbands are unfaithful to them, they can or
der them to be knocked on the Head, but they are not fub
jeCt to the fame Law themlelves. They may aito have 
as many Gallants as they think fit, and the Hufband is 
not to take it amifs. This is a Privilege belonging to the 
Blood of the Great Chief. The Hulband of anyone of 
thefe mull lland in the Prefence of his \Vife in a refpea... 
ful Pollure ; he does hot eat with her; he falutes her in 
the fame Tone as her Domefl:icks. The only Privilege 
which fuch a burthenfome Alliance procures him, is to 
be exempt from Lal,our, and to have Authority over 
thofe who ferve his Wiie. 

The Natchez have two \V,lr Chiefs, two ~,Ja{1:erg of 
the Cerc:.monies for the Temple, two Officers to regulal~ 

N 4 what 
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what is done in Treaties of Peace or War, one that h'hs 
the InfpeGtion of Works, and four others who are em
ployed to order every Thing in the public Feafts. It is 
the Great Chief who appoints Perfons to thefe Offices, 
and thofe who hold them are refpeCted and obeyed as he 
wol'iu 'Je himfelf.--The Haryeft among the Natchez is 
in 0); ·,mnn. The Great Chief fets the Day for it, and 
calls the vTiUage togerher. Towards the End of July he 
"ppoiPtq :mother Day for the Beginning of a Fdl:ival, 
whi:h lflfts three Days, which are fpent in Sports and 
Feafting. 

Each private Perfon contributes fomethirrg of his Hant
ing, his Fifuing, lUld his other Provifions, which confil1: 
j'l M~iz, Beans, and Melons. The Great Chief and the 
"Voman Chief prefide at the Feaft, fitting in a Cabin raif~ 
cd above the Ground, and covered with Boughs; They 
are carried to it in a Litter, and the Great Chief holds in 
l1is Hand a Kind of Sceptre, adorned with Feathers of 
various Colours. All the Nobles are round him in a re
fpeEtful Pofture. The laft Day the Great Chief makes a 
Speech to the AiTembly; He exhorts every Body to be 
exact in the Performance of their Duties, efpecially to 
have a great Veneration for the Spirits which refide in the 
Temple, and to be careful in inftruCting their Children. 
If anyone has diftinguifhed himfelf by fome ACtion of 
Note, he makes his Elogium. Twenty Yli'ars ago, the 
Temple was reduced to Allies by Lightning. Seven or 
eight "Vomen threw their Children into the midftof the 
Flames to appeafe the Genii. The Great Chief imme
diately fent for thefe Heroines, gave them publickly great 
Praifes, ami fini!11ed his Difcour[e by exhorting the other 
\lVomen to follow their great Example on a like Occa
lion. 

The Fathers of Families never fail to bring t'o the 
Temple the firfi Fruits of every Thing they gather; and 
they do the fame bv all the Prcfents that are made to the 
Nation. They exp~{e them at the Door of the Temple, 
the Keeper of which, after having pre{ented them to the 
Spirits, carries them to lhe Great Chief who diftributes 
tllcm to whom he pleafes. The -Seeds are in like Manner 

cffered 
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offered before the Temple with great Ceremony: But 
the Offerings which are made there of Bread and Flour 
every new Moon, are for the Ufe of the Keepers of the 
Temple. 

The Marriages of the Natchez are very little different 
from thofe of the Savages of Canada: The principal Dif
ference we find in them confifis in that here the fu
ture Spoufe begins by making, to the Relations of 
the Woman, fuch Prefents as have been agreed upon; 
and that the Wedding is followed by a great Feafr. The 
Reafon why there are few but the Chiefs ""ho have feveral 
Wives, is, that as they can get their Fields cultivated by 
the People without any Charge, their Wives are no Bur
then to them. The Chiefs marry with lefs Ceremony 
{lill than the others. It is enough for them to give No
tice to the Relations of the Woman Oil whom they have 
caa their Eyes, that they place her in the Number of 
their Wives. But they keep but one or two in their Ca
bins; the others remain with their Relations, where 
their Huibands vifit them when they pleafe. No Jealoufy 
reigns in thefe Marriages: The Natchez. lend one another 
their Wives without any Difficulty; and 'tis probably 
from hence proceeds the Readinefs with which they part 
with them to take others. 

When a War Chi~f wants to levy a Party of Soldiers, 
he plants, in a Place marked ont for that Purpofe, two 
Trees adorned with Feathers, Arrows, and Fightino-_ 
Clubs, all painted red, as well as the Trees, which a~e 
alfo pricked on that Side which is towards the Place whi
ther they intend to carry the War. Thofe who would 
enlia, prefent tbemfelves to the Cbiet~ well drefled, their 
Faces fmeared with various Colours, and declare to him 
the Defire they have to learn the Art of vVar under his 
Orders; tbat they are difpofed to endure all tbe Fatigues 
of War, and ready to die, if needful, for their CQuntry. 

vVhen the Chief has got the N umber of Soldier~ that 
the Expedition requires, which he intends to make, be 
caufes a Drink to be prepared at his Cabill} which is called 

tbe 
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the Meditil1~ oj War. This is a Vomit made with a Root 
boiled in Water: They give to each Man two Pots of it~ 
which they roufi drink all at once~ and which they throw 
up again almofi as foon as they have drank it, with moil: 
violent Retchings. Afterwards they labour in making the 
neceiTary Preparations; and till the Day fettled for their 
Departure, the Warriors meet every Evening and Morn
ing in an open Place, where after much dancing, and tel
ling their great Feats of War, everyone {jngs his Song 
of Death.---Thefe People are not lefs fuperilitious 
about their Dreams, than the Savagc~ of Canada: There 
needs only a bad Omen to caufe them to return wheR 
they are on a March. 

The Warriors march with a great deal of Order~ and 
take great Precautions to encamp, and to rally. They 
often fend out Scouts, but they never fet Centinels at 
Night: They put out all the Fires, they recommend 
themfelves to the Spirit&., and they fleep in Security, af
ter the Chief has exhorted everyone not to fnore too loud, 
and to keep always their Arms near them in good 'Condt.
tion. Their Idols are expofoo on a Pole leaning towards 
the Enemy, and all the Warriors~ before they lie down, 
pafs One after another, with their Fighting Clubs in their 
Hands; before thefe pretended Deities: Tl:en they tum 
towarc;\s the Enemy's Country, and make great Threat
llings, which the Wind often carries another Way. 

It does not appear that the Natchez exercife on theiF 
Prifoners, during the March the Cruelties which are ufed 
ltl Canada. When thefe Wretches are arrived at the 
Great Village, they make them fing and dance feveral 
Days together before the Temple. After which they are 
delivered to the Relations of thofe who have been killed 
during the Campaign. They on receiving them budl: in
to Tears, then after having wiped their Eyes with the 
Scalps which the Warriors have brought home, they join 
together to reward thofe who have made them the Prefent 
of their Captives, whofe Fate is always to be burnt. 

, The Warriol'S change their Names as often as they 
'perform new Exploits: they receive them from the 

antient 
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2ntient War Chief, and thefe Names have always fame 
Relation to the Aaion by which they have merited this 
Diainaion. Thofe who for the fira Time have made a 
Prifoner or taken off a Scalp, mua, for a Month, ab
£lain from feeing their Wives, and from eating Flefh. 
They imagine, that if they fhould fail in this, that the 
Souls of thofe whom they have killed or'burnt, would 
effea their Death, or that the fira Wound they fhould 
receive would be mortal; or at leaa, that they fhould 
never after gain any Advantage over their Enemies. If 
the Great Chief, called THE SUN, commands his Sub..; 
jeas in Perfon, they take great Care that he fhould not 
expofe himfelf too much; lefs perhaps through Zeal for 
his Prefervation, than becaufe the other War Chiefs, and 
the Heads of the Party would be put to Death for -their 
Want of Care in guarding him. 

The Jugglers, or Doaors of the Natchtz, pretty much 
refemble thofe of Canada, and treat their Patients much 
after the fame Manner. They are well paid when the 
Patient recovers; but if he happens to die, it often coils 
them their Lives. There is in this Nation another fet of 
Jugglers, who mn no lefs Rifque than thele Doaors. 
They are certain lazy old Fellows, who, to maintain 
their Families without being obliged to work, undertake 
to procure Rain, or fine I.Veather, according as they are 
wanted. About the Spring Time they make a Colleai
on to buy of thefe pretended Magicians a favourable Sea
fon for the Fmits of the Earth. If it is Rain they re
quire, they fill their Mouths with Water, and with a 
Reed, the End of which is pierced with feveral Holes, 
like a Funnel, they blow into the Air, towards the Side 
where they perceive fome Clouds, whilfl: holding their 
Cbicbicoue in one Hand, and their M!1nitou in the other, 
they play upon one, and hold the other up in the Air, in
viting, by frightful Crie~, the Clouds to water the Fields 
f)f thofe who have fet them to Work. 

If the Bufinefs is to obtain fine Weather, they mount 
on the Roof of their Cabins, make Signs to the Clouds to 
pafs away; and if the Clouds pals away, and are difperf
ed, they dance and fing round about their Iucls; then 

they 
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they fwallow the Smoke of Tobacco, and prefent their 
Calumets to the Sky. All the Time thefe Operations 
lail:, they obferve a il:ria Fail:, and do nothing but dance 
and fing. If they obtain what they have promifed, they 
are well rewarded; if they do not fucceed, they are put 
to Death without Mercy. But they are not the fame 
who undertake to procure Rain and fine Weather: The 
Genius of one Perf on cannot, as they fay, give both. 

]\10urning among thefe Savages con fins in cutting off 
their Hair, and in not painting their Faces, and in abfenting 
themfeIvt:s from public AlTemblies: But I know not how 
long if !ail:s. I know not neither, whether they celebrate 
the grand F(CllivaI of the Dead, which I have before de
fcribed. It appears as if in this Nation, where every Bo
dy is in fome Sort the Slave of thofe who command, ali 
the Hon.IU[3 of the Dead are for thofe who do fa, efpeci
ally for the Great Chief, and the Vvoman Chief. 

Treaties of Peace and Alliances are made with great 
Pomp, and the Great Chief on thefe Occafions always 
fupports hi~ Dignity like a true Sovereign. As foon as 
JJ.e is informed of the Day of the Arrival of the Amba£ra
oors, he gives his Orders to the Mafiers of the Ceremo
nies, for the Preparations for their Reception, and nameG 
thofe who are by Turns to maintain thefe Envoys; for it 
is at the coil: of his Subjeas, that he defrays the Expences 
of the EmbafIage. The Day of the Entry of the Ambaf
fadors, everyone has his Place affigned him according to 

hi3 Rank; and when the AmbalTadors are come within 
five hundred Paces of the Great Chief, they flop, and fing 
the Song of Peace. 

Commonly the EmbalTy is compofed of thirty Men and 
fix Women. Six of thi befl Voices march at the Head 
of this Train and fing aloud, the refl: follow, and the 
Chicbicou(; ferves to regulate the Time. When the Great 
Chief makes Signs to the AmbalTadors to approach, they 
renew their Tv1arch: Thofe who carry the Calumet, 
d~nce as they fing, and turn themfelves on every Side, 
With many lViotions, and make a great many Grimaces 
and Contorfions. They renew the fame. Tricks round 

about 
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about the Great Chief when they are comy near him; 
then they rub him with their Calumet from Head to 
Foot, and afterwards go and rejoin their Company. 

_ Then they fill a Calumet with Tobacco, and holding 
Fire in one Hand, they advance all together toward~ 
the Great Chief, and prefent him the Calumet lighted. 
They linoke with him, and blow towards the Sky the 
f1dl: Whiff of their Tobacco, the fecond towards the 
Earth, and the third round about the Horiwn. VVhen 
they han done this, they plefent th,eir Calumets to the 
Relations of the Great Chief, and the Subaltern Chiefs. 
'Then they go and rub with their I-land, the Stomach of 
the Great Chief, after which they rub themfclves all 
over the Body; and lallly, they lay their C,;\umets on 
Forks over-again!l the Great Chief, and thl;! Orator of 
the EmbaiTy begins his 0t< ~ch, which b::~ an Hour. 

\Vhen he has finiilied, they make Signs to the Ambaf
fadors, who till now w-:rc fiandiilg, to fit down on Benches 
placed for them near the Great Chief, who anf wers their 
Difcourfe, and fpeaks alfo a \','holc Hour. Then a Maller 
of the Ceremonies I:ghts a great Calun1Lt of Peace, and 
m:Jkes the AmbaiTadDrs fmoke in it, who fwallow the firft 
Mouthful. Then the Great Chief enquires after their 
Health, and all thofe who are pre[ent at the Audience 
make them the fame Compliment; then they condua 
them to the Cabin that is appointed for them, and where 
they give them a great Fea£l:. The Evening of the fame 
Day the Great Chief makes them a Vifit; but when 
they know he is ready to do them this Honour, they go 
to reek him, and carry him on their Shoulders to their 
Lodging, and make him fit on a great Skin. One of 
them places himfelf behind him, leans his Hands on his 
Shoulders, and /bakes him a pretty long Time, whil£l: 
the re£l:, fitting round on the Earth, fing their great Ac
tions in the Wars. 

Thefe Vifits are renewed every Morning and Evaning ; 
but in the Ja£l: the Ceremonial varies. The AmbaiTadors 
fet up a Po£l: in the mid!l of their Cabin, and fit ell! round 
it: The Warriors who accompany the Great Chief, or 

as 
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as they call him, thl! Sun, drefI'ed in their 6neO: Robes, 
dance, and one by one {hike the PoO:, and relate their 
hraveO: Feats of Arms; after which they make Prefents 
to the AmbafI'adors. The next Day they are permitted 
for the firil: Time to walk about the Village, and every 
Night they make them Entertainments, which conliO: on
ly in Dances. When they are on their Departure, the 
Mail:er of the Ceremonies fupplies them with all the Pro
vilions they may want for their Journey, and this is al
ways at the Expence of private Perfons. 

The greateil: Part of the Nations of LouiJiana had for
merly their Temples, as well as the Natchez, and in aU 
thefe Temples there was a perpetual Fire. It feems al
fo probable, that the Mal/bilens had over all the People 
of this Part of Florida, a Kind of Primacy of Religion; 
for it was at their Fire they were obliged to kindle T HAT, 
which by Negligence or Accident had been fuffered to go 
out. But at prefent the Temple of the Natchez is the 
only one that fubliil:s, and it is held in great Veneration 
among all the Savages which inhabit this vail: Continent, 
the Decreafe of which Nation is as confiderable, and has 
been {lill more fudden, than that of the Savages of Cana
da, without its being pofIible to difcover the true Caure 
of it. Whole Nations have entirely difappeared within 
forty Years at moil:. Thofe which are il:ill fubfiHing, 
are but the Shadow of what they were when M. de fa 
Sale difcovered this Country. I take my Leave of you, 
Madam, for Reafons which I ihall have the Honour w 
explain to you foop, 

I (Jmy&c. 

LETTER 
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LETTER XXXI. 

Journeyfrom the NATCHEZ to NEW ORLEANS. De
fcription of the Country, 11"0.' of /-xral Villa j t', of tbe 
SAVAGES, and of the Capital oj LOUlsrANA. 

MADAM, NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 10. 

I Am at length Jrrived in this famous City, w;lirh t~ey 
have called L noU'velle (!)rleans. Thofe \'/ho h~ve 

given it this Nal-:J':, thought that Or!em/r '.','3, (,I t!1c ft
minine Gender: But what fignifies that? Cul10m has 
cLl:abliilied it, and that is above the Rules of G L\,',m"r. 

This City is the firfi, which one of the greate!1 Rivers 
in the World has feen r~.iL,d on ito Banks. If the eight 
Hundred fine Houfes, and the fiv,_ P,lfiilies, which the 
News-Papers g:lVe it fome Tim" ago, are reduced at 
pre[ent to an hundred Barracks, placcd in no \'cry great 
Order; to a great Store-Houfe, built of Vllood ; to two 
or three Hou[es, \':hich would be no Orn,l:ner: t to a Vil
lage of France; and to the half of a fo~')' Store-Houfe, 
which they agree to lend to the Lorn of the Phce, and 
which he had no fooner taken PolTeilion of, but they 
turned him out to dwell under a Tent; what Pleafure, 
on the other Side, to [,"Co infenlibly encrealing this future 
Capital of a fine and vall: Country, ~nd to be able cO fay, 
not with a Sigh, like the Hero of !"'i'gil, fpeaking of his 
dear native Place confumed by the FL'l~n.:':, :md the FicIds 
where T'roy Town had been ", but full of a well grounded 
Hope> tllls wild and debt Place \V hich the Reeds and 

Trees 
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Trees do yet almofl: wholly cover, will be one Day, and 
perhaps that Day is not far off, an opulent City, and the 
Metropolis of a great and rich Colony. 

You will afk me, Madam, on what I found this Hope? 
I found it on the Situation of this City, at thirty-three 
Leagues from the Sea, and on the Side of a navigable Ri
ver, that one may come up to this Place in' twenty-four 
Hours: On the Fruitfulnefs of the Soil; on the Mild
nefs and Goodnefs of its Climate, in 300 North Latitude; 
on the Indufl:ry of its Inhabitants; on the Neighbourhood 
of Mexico, to which we may go in fifteen Days by Sea; 
on that of the Havannah, which is frill nearer; and of 
the finefl: l11ands of America, and of the Englijh Colonies. 
Need there any Thing more to render a City flourifhing ~ 
Rome and Paris had not fuch confiderable Beginnings, 
were not built under fuch happy Aufpices, and their 
Founders did not find on the Seine and the 'l'yber the Ad
vantages we have found on thq Mij[!ftppi, in Comparifon 
of which, thofe two Rivers are but little Brooks.-
But before I undertake to mention what there is here. 
worthy Y0ur Curiofity, that I may proceed according to 
Order, I fhall take up my Journal again where I broke 
it off. 

I fl:ayed at the Natchez much longer than I expeCted, 
and it was the abandoned Condition in which I found the 
French, with RefpeCt to fpiritual Aids, that kept me 
there till after Chriflmas. The Dew of Heaven hath not 
yet fallen on this fine Country, which above all others 
may boall: of its Portion of the Fatnefs of the Earth. The 
late M. d'Ibervi/le had defiined a Jefuit * for this Purpofe, 
who accompanied him in the fecond Voyage he made to 
LQuijiana, with a Defign to efl:ablifb Chriflianity in a N a
tion, whofe Converfion, he made no Doubt, would be 
followed by that of all the refl:. But this Miilionary paf
{jng by the Village of the Bayagolilas, thought he found 
there more favourable Difpofitions for Religion, and while 
he was thinking to fix his Abode amongfi them, he was 
calleel to France by fuperior Orders. 

After 
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After this', an Ecclefiall:ic of Canada" was fent to the 
Natchez, and remained there a pretty long Time, but he 
made no Profelytes, though he had gained the good Gra
ces of the ViT oman Chief, who out of Reff'cB: to him, 
gave his Name to one of her Sons. This Miffionary having 
been obliged to make a Journey to Maubille, was killed on 
the Way by Savages, who probably only wanted his Bag
gage, as it had happened before to another Priel1: '1' on the 
Side of the Akanlas. Since that Time all LOllijiana, above 
the lllinois, has remained without any Priel1:, except the 
Tonicas, who have had for feveral Years an Ecclefiafl:ic. t, 
whom they loved and ell:eemed, al:d whom they would 
have made their Chief, and who, notwithfl:anding, cou!d 
never perfuade one of them to embrace Chrij?ianit),. 

But it is fomething prepofl:erous to think of to.b"s 
Meafures for the Converfion of Infidels, whilH th-:: HOll'
hold even of the Faith are almofl: all without Pafl:ors. I 
have already had the Honour of (elling you, ]Had.:m, 
that the Canton of the Natchf'::. is the 1llOft populous of 
the Colony; neverthelefs it is £1\'e Y C~1fS jince any French
man has heard Mafs here, or even fcen ,1 Prien. I loon 
raw that the Privation of the Sacraments had produced in the 
greatel1: Part of them that Indifferencl: for the Exercifes of 
Religion, which is the common dleEt of fuch Privation: 
Yet many D1ewed a great defire to take Advantage of my 
Prefence, for regui.tlin,' the ArTairs of their Confeicnccs· 
and I thought it W3S ~y Dut), to kip them to thi; 
Comfort without much Solli,iUtion. 

The firll: Propofal th:!! they made to me was, that I 
would agree to ('n.m}, ill ti):" Prl:fellle of the Churcil, 
fome Inhabitants, wlio by Virtue of a civil Cootr.v}, 
drawn lip in thl: PrcC"nce of the Commandant and the 
principal Clerk, lived togetJ,C:f withuut any Scruple, al
ledging, as well as th:::y who had authori;.ul this Concu
binage, the N (;(e11I[Y ,:" PCOi,llrJ'; the Country, "ild the 
Impoflibilily of h:lVing a Prie!l:. I reprefcnted to them, 
that there was one ~.l the 1':ljOlls, and at lVe·w Or/eoll', 
a.nd that the Matter was worth the Pains of taking the 
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Journey: They replied, that the contraCting Parties were 
not in a Condition to take long J ournies, nor to be at the 
Expence of bringing a Prie1l: hi ther. In /bort, the Evil 
was done, and there remained nothing but to remedy it, 
which I did. Then I confeffed all who prefented them
felves, but the Number of thefe was not fo great as I had 
hoped. 

Not' ing more detaining me at the Natchez, I departed 
from thence the 26th of December, pretty late, accom
panied by M . .{r Pauger, the King's Engineet, who was 
viiiting the Colony, to examine the Places where it was 
fit to build Forts. We went four Leagues and encamped 
at the: ::;·ide of a little River, which we found on the Left. 
\'.r e re-i;;i!'"rktd the next Day two Hours before it was 
1i:;l1t, \\'i:h the vVind pretty high. and agaitl1l: us. The 
F;.!\~r in this Place makes a Circuit of fourteen Le3gues; 
,;nJ as we turned, the "Vind turned with us, hleing beaten 
b.'ck by th,;,: Land, and by the li1ands, which we found 
in gre:!t Numbers, fo that it was always in our Faces. 
~\:Gt\V;~h{ZJ;lc~i112 \1 hie!>, we went ten Leagues farther, 
OF':: entered, into ~mother little River on the Left Hand. 
fIJi ~\ii1:,;ht we h::arcl a great Noire, and I thought it was 
t:,c EL'cd of tlce VVli'j.j, that \'/as grown firongcr; but 
tl'''}, aillJl"d me th~t the Liver had been very quiet, and 
th"t th::: N!'ife '",hic.h h~ld waked me, was made by the 
I j[b, that J."ll(:ci about ihe '-Vater with their Tails. 

TL.,; 2S1h, 'lfkr iIJ',inc; gone two Leagues, we arrived 
~t ( ((IV,:, o::the r,!;;C",., which appeared to me at firfl: 
to be llU[ a L.rcuk; but at a I\luikel-Sbot Dii1:ance fwm 
ito 0.'O'll11 it f01'.11' a very pretty Lake. If the MiJrrft#i 
c"l1,il1u-" I,,> throw ili;"lf as it does on the other Side, all 
lhi" Place wlll lxcoille inacceHible. The River of the 
'j'.Ji':C,iJ h," ils Suurce In the Country of the 'l'cbaCias, 
:1lld its C',urfe is very much o'Jltrucred with Falls. The 
V tii.lge is li, yvl1d the Lake, on a pretty high Ground; 
yet tll'~Y f1Y that the Air here is bad, which they attribute 
to the (.·_~I,tilty ot the \'/aters of the River; but I jhould 
r,::iler judge th'lt it proceeds from the Stagnation of the 
\';, ,lle::, In [he Lake,-TJm VJlLlge is built in a Circle, 

round 
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round a very large open Space, without any Inclofure. 
and moderately peopled. 

The Cabin of the Chief is very much adorned on the 
Outlide for the Cahin of a Savage. \Ve fee on it fome 
Figures in Relievo, which arc not fa i1] done as one ex
peas to find them. The Inlide is darl:, and I obfcrved 
nothing in it but fame Boxes, \·!hich they a[!ured me 
were full or Clothes and Money. The Chief received 
us very politely; he was clreiTed in the Fre7lch FalhiO!;, 
and fetmed to be not at alluneafy in that h,lmt. Of all 
tl1(' Savages of ClIl!add, there is non<: fo mucb depended 
on by our Comm~md?nts as thi:.; Chief. He loves our 
N,1tion, and bas no CJufe to repent of the &:rvices be 
has rendered it. He trades with the French, whot:l be 
fupplies witb Borres and Fowls, anel he underfbnds his 
Trade very wdl. He has learnt of us to hoard up r.1o
ney, and he is reckoned very ric h. He has a lung l'tme 
left off the Drefs of a Savage, and he t:,kes a ?ride [n ap
pearing always well dre!red, according to our Mode. 

The other Cabins of the 'ilillctge ~re partly fqu.:ne, as 
th~t of the Chief, and p~rtly round, like thore of lIle 
Natchez. The Place round which they all fiand, is a
bout a hundred Po1Ces Diameter; and notwithfiandnl! the 
Heat of the Weather was that Day fuffocating: the 
young People were diverting themfelves at a Kind of 
'Truck, much like our's. 

There are two other Vilbg;es of this Nation at a little 
Difl.ance from tr.is; and this is all t1l:lt rem;lins 0:- ~1 l'~o
pie fon,lc:rly nry numerous.-I hid before, that t;'ey kid 
a MilIionary whom they greatly lo\'ed: I h:1\'e k.,rnt Ihat 
they drove him away not J:,!~g 1:11CC, bec:mfc he llad 
burnt their Temple; which n<e, (lthelers they have not 
rebuilt, nor ligh ted their Fi r~ D!';l: n; a cert:,in Proof of 
t:heirlittle Attachment to their laile ReliglJl1! They L"'(1l 

foon recalled the Mi{lionary; but they hc:;rd alll1e cou'd 
fay to them with an Lcliffcrencc:, which he could nehf 
Gonquer, antf he has forLken them in L, Turn. 

o 2 
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From the Bottom of the Lake, or the Bay of the To II i,. 
cas, if we ured Canoes of Bark, we might make a Portage 
of two Leagues, which would fave ten on the Mif!tjippi; 
but this is not pra8:icable with Pettiaugres. Two League, 
lower than the River of the TOllicaJ, we leave on the 
Right Band the Red River, or Rio Colorado; at the En
trance of which, the famous Ferdinand de Sot?, the Con
queror of Florida; ended his Days and his Exploits, or 
r;]ther his Rambles. This River runs Eall: and Well: 
fome Time, then turns to the South. It is fcarcely na
vigable for Pettiaugres, and that for no more than forty 
Leagues; after which we meet with unpaffable Marlhes. 
Its 1\10uth appeared to me to be about two hundred Fa
thom wide. Ten Leagues higher, it receives on the 
Right Hand the Black River, otherwife called the River 
of the OuatchitaI; which comes from the North, and has 
,Vater only for [even Months in the Year. 

N everthelefs there are feveral Grants fituated here, 
which in all A ppearance will Dot grow very rich. The 
Motive of this Settlement is the Neighbourhood of the 
Spaniards, which at all Times has beell a fatal Entice
ment to this Colony. In Hopes of trading with them, 
they leave the bell: Lands in the World uncultivated. The 
Natchitoches are fellied cn tbe Red River, and we have 
judged it' ,ollvenient to build a Fort among them, to hin
der the SplllliardJ from fettling nearer us. We encamp
ed the twenty-ninth, a little below the Mouth of the Refl 
Ri,'''!, in a very fine Bay. 

Tl'e 30th, after having gone five Leagues, we paffed 
a fecund Point cut ofE The MijJifippi, in this Place, 
makes a great \Vinding. Some CanadiafIJ, by Dint of 
hollowing a little Erook, which WaS behind the Point-, 
hrought the VVaters of tI.e River into it; which fpread
ing themfelves impctuoufly in this new Channel, com, 
pleatly cut off the Point, and hath faved_ Travellers four
teen Leagues of W:q. The old Bed of the River is ac
tually dry, and has no T\\;' ater in it but in tfie Seafon of 
the Floods; an e\'ident Proof that the Mif!:fippi caLts 
1:;";: 1 here to\v,lrds IIhe EaH:; and this -de[erves to 

be 
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be confide red with the greatell: Attention, in making Set
tlements on either Side of the River. The Depth of 
this new Channel has been lately {oundee!, and they have 
let out a line in it of thirty Fathom long, without finding 
any Bottom. 

Jull: below, ane! on the fame Hand, we faw the weak 
Beginnings of a Grant, which bears the Name of St. 
Reyne, and at the Head of which are MeiTrs. de CoetlogolZ 
alld Kolli. It is fituated on a very fertile Soil, aild there 
is nothing to fear from the overflowing of the River: But 
with Nothing, Nothing can be done, efpecially when 
they want Men for Labour, and Men want an Inclinati
on for Labour; and this feemed to us to be the Cone!ition 
of this Grant. VI/ e went a League Further this Day, and 
came to the Grant of Mae!am de Mezieri's, where the 
Rain Il:opped us all the next Day. Some Huts, covered 
with the Leaves of the Lattanier and a great Tent of 
Cloth at prefent form all this Grant. They wait for 
Men and Goods from the Black RicHr, where the Ma
gazines are, and which they are not wilting to leave. I 
am afraid that by endeavouring to make two Settlements 
at once, both will fail. 

TJ Ie Soil on which they have begun this, is very good; 
but they mull: build a Q,yarler of a League from the Ri
ver, behind a Cyprefs Wood, which is a marfhy Ground, 
and of which they might make Advantage in [owing Rice, 
and making Gardens. Two LC2gues further in the 
Wood, there is a Lake two LeJguc:s in GJmpd[s, [he 
-Sides of which ar'~ covered with wild Fowl, :md which 
perhaps may fupply them with Fi111, when they have de
Il:royed the Caimans, which [warm in it. I luvc learnt 
in this Place rome Secrets; \\-hich you fiull h~"e, '\b
dam, at the fame Rate they call: me; for I luv-:: no Time 
to make Trial of them. 

The Male Cyprcf~ bears in this Coun1ry a l' yl ; which 
mull: be gathered green, :llld t:1'~n thL y find it a [over(:;~n 
Balm for Cuts. Tint whic:1 IS diitilled frcm the (,i

pa/me. has, among other 'Virtuc:s, lhal of:lJjil~g the D\(-p-
o 3 fy. 
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fy. The Root of thofe great Cotton Trees I mentioned 
in another Plaec, and whIch we find continually on all 
the Route which I have m~lde hom the Lake Ontario, is 
a (t'tai,l Remedy ag~linfl: all Hurts of the Skin. You 
mufl: tiLe the Infide of the Bark, boil it in Water, bathe 
tj-,2 '.'/ou"d with this Water, apd th~n lay on the Afhes 
0;- ,i;(: Dark itfclf. 

On Arw-Icilr'J,Day we went to fay Mafs thrcC!: 
Leagues from ]\,L'ILl,1, de jldezieres, in a Grant very well 
fituared, and \\'hich belongs to M. Diron d'Artagliette, 
1nff,cE\:or Gener81 of the Troops of LOllijiana >It. They 
brought us hcre; a moni1rous Tortoife, and they affured 
us that thefe Animals were capable of breaking a large 
Ir,," Blr. If the Faa is true, for I fhould be willing to 
f.·" It beforL I Ld,c;\C ii', tlle Saliva of thefe Animals mua 
be a hry f'C\'.!':!';·\ ["Iuohcnt. As fnr the Leg of a 
1"'[21"<, I rOidj l1'1t t,u:1 it ;n their Jaws, This is certain, 
tiB[ the I'vLat nf th:1l \\ blch I faw, was enough to fatisf), 
tcn ;'c. (ODS \\ ho had ":0, ,J :,·tnmachs. We ftaid all the 
r-. iE ,h;5 Grant, \\';~;·Ji Iswt much forwarder th:m the 

anJ \'.I1I(h tlKy ,,1[ it Baton rouge, (the rt'd Stick.) 

':"Le next \'_'C "';:d,, c:leven Leagues, and we en-
car;;?cd ,:: littie :r,,,' the Bayagoulas, which wc had left 
0;1 ttee jY,i0ht I-i an -_'. ,'l~er having vifiled here the Ruins 
0; r:-,(: :'i-~~i'CI'i \'-j!i,:se I r"entioned before. It was very 
!'C;C;cl:Cij: ;,,,cUl ,',\ cr,lV -,;;'ears fince. The Small-Pox has 
c!'.'Li ro c-i a "rt ot ;l: Iil:u~"I?llts, the reft are gone awa\' 

J,::-cnu]; -'.h«,' I,,'v:: not il' much as even beard any
:t~t\·rs "f t:,,'n .cr kHLtl Ylars, ;:l~d 'tis a Doubt whether 
there i; a :j,:",i,~ r~L':)Y rcm:lining_. The Land they po[
i. j. 1 L \,['fY rich. ;,',:l\l!" Paris have a Grant here, 
,-, : :C':, .c:y 11:, ve pL" tee; m 1\( ws a !!feat Number of v. hite 
l\'d!'k;-r\~~;-'CLs, ariJ thq make ~ery fine Silk here :ll
c' \ T'"cy o!IL l'c:c,!t1 to cultivate here, with much 

11,.1';',0 anJ '1'01),10:(0, Ii tho}' laboured the lame 
:;1 r,l: C.li'(':',H,lcec, the ;·ropritlc.r;, or Grants would rOOf! 

t': ,j ,;;:Jl'~l"d I'Ll' all theIr j~s:pcnces. 

The 
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The 3d of January we arrived about Ten o'Clock in 
the Morning at the little Village of the Oumus, which is 
on the Left, and where there are fome Fre7lch Houfes. A 
Qyarter of a League higher up in the Country, is the great 
Village. This Nation is very well affeCted to us. The 
Miffi/ippi begins to fork, or to divide i.n~o two Bran~hes, 
two Leagues higher. It has hollowed Itlelf on the RIght, 
to which it a[ ways inclines, a Channel, which they call 
the Fork of the Chetimachas, or Sitimachas; and which, 
before it carries its Waters to the Sea, forms a pretty 
large Lake. The Nation of the Chetimachas, is almofl 
entirely def1:royed ; the few that remain are Slaves in the 
Colony. 

We went that Day fix Leagues beyond the Oumas, and 
we pafTed the Night on the fine Spot whc:re they had fet
tIed the Grant of M. Je Marquis D' Ancellis, at prefent 
Duke de Bethune; which, by a Fire happening in the 
great Magazine, and by feveral other Accidents one after 
another, is reduced to nothing. The ColapifJas had here 
formed a little Village, which did not fubfiillong. 

The 4th we arrived before Noon at the great Village 
of the ColapifJas. It is the finef1: Village of Louijiana, 
yet they reckon in it but two hundred Warriors, who 
have the CharaCter of being very brave. Their Cabins 
are in the Shape of a Pavilion, like thofe of the Sioux, 
and they feldom make any Fire in them. They have a 
double Roof; that in the Infide is made of the Leaves of 
the Lattenier, interwoven together, that iri the Outfide 
is made of Mats. 

, The Cabin of the Chief is thirty-fix Feet Diameter ~ 
I had not before feen one fa large; for that of the Great 
Chief of the Natchez is but thirty Feer. As foon as lVe 
appeared in Sight of this Village, they beat a Drum; and 
we were fcarcely landed, before the Chid fent his Com
pliments to me. I was furprifed, in advancing towards 
the Village, to fee the Drummer dreiled in a long Gown, 
half white and half red, with white Sleeves on the red 
Side, and red Sle<.Ves on the white. I tnquired into the 

04 Origin 
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Origin of this Cuil:om, and they told me it was not atl
tient ; that a Governor of Louijiana had made a Prefent of 
a Drum to thefe Savages, who have always been our faith
ful Allies, and that this Kind of Beadle's Habit "vas their 
own Invention.--The Women are better fhaped here 
than in Canada, and their Way of drefIing themfelves is 
alfo fomtthing more becoming. 

Atter Dinner, we went five Leagues further, and we 
:fiopped at Cannes bruiies, (the burnt Reeds,) where the 
Grant of M. Ie Comte D' Artagnan h~s an Habitation on 
it, which is alfo to ferve him for a Store-Houfe, if it has 
not the Fate of almoil all the reO:. This Houfe is on the 
Left; and the firO: ObjeEl: that prefented itfelf to my 
Sight, was a great Crofs fet up on the Bank of the River, 
:about which they aElually {jng Vefpers. This is the tirf!: 
Place of the Colony, from the Illinois, where I found this 
Mark of our Religion. Two Moufquetaires, M. D' Ar
"iicruiere, and de Bmac!lf are the DireEl:ors of this Grant; 
\1~d it was M. de Bellar who had the DireEl:ion of the 
Haufe of Cannes bruNes, together with M. Chevalier;, 
Nephew to the rv'hiler of the Mathematics to the King's 
Pages. They h:we no PrieO:, but it is not their Fault: 
They had one whom they were obliged to get rid of, be
caufe he was a Drunkard; and they judged rightly, that 
a b::td Pricil is likely to do more Harm in a new Settlement, 
where he has no Superior that watches over his CondLla, 
than his Servic\;'s are worth. 

Between the Colapiffas and the Canlles brutees, we leave 
on the Right Hand the Spot which was formerly po{fe{fed 
by the 'Taenfa,r; who, in the Time of 1\1. de Ia Sale, 
:-;'ac1t' a ~l'eat Figure in this Country, but who have en
t:rely diClppeared for fume Years. This is the finert 
!Jih'~' ,.ne! [;1<: ben: Soil of Louifiana. M. de Meufe, to 
\VhC,,'l It -,"c.,; :;ranted, has done nothing here yet: Never
(ljeH, he keeps here a DireElor, who has neither Men 
J.1J~· ~\/~ .... :>chandize. 

The 

~ The laO: is now Captain in the Troops of Louifiana. 
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The 5th, we flopped to dine at a Place which they call 

the Chapitoulat, and which is but three Leagues diHa.t 
from New Orleam, where we arrived at five in the Even
ing. The Chapitoulas, and fome neighbouring Habitati
ons, are in a very good Condition. The Soil is fruitful, 
and it is fallen into the Hands of People that are ikilfu! and 
}:-.borious. They are the .Sieur du Breuil and tbreo: ':ana
dian Brothers, named Chauvin!. The lail: ha v- > contri
buted nothing but their Indufiry, which was pen-'> ~~d by 
the Neceffity of labouring for a Subfifiance. Tr,::y have 
lofl no Time, they have fpared no Pains, ;11:.1 lleir Ex
ample is a Leffon for thofe lazy People, whofe Poverty 
very unJu£1:]y dirparages a Country which will render 3 

hundred-fold of whatever i~ rowed in it. 

I am, &c. 

LETTER 
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LETTER XXXII. 

'Journey from NEW ORLEANS 10 the Mouth of the MIS~ 
SISIPPI: Defcription of this River quite to the Sea. 
Rejlexiolls 011 the Gralltr. 

TOULOUSE ISLAND, W LA BALlSE (the BuoY, 
or SEA MARK) January 26. 

MADAM, 

T HE Environs of New Orleans have nothing very 
remarkable. I did not find this City fo well lituat

cd as I had been told. Others are not of the fame Opi
nion. There are the Reafons on which their Opinion is 
founded: I will afterwards explain mine. The firll: is, 
that about a League from hence, inclining to the North 
Eall:, they have found a little River, which they have 
called the Bayouc of St. John·, which at the End of 
two Leagues difcharges itfelf into the Lake POlltchar
train, which communicates with the Sea: By this 
they fay, it is eafy to keep up a certain Commerce be
tween the Capit'll and fa Maubile, Biloxi, and all the 
other Poll:s which we pofTefs near the Sea. The fecond 
is, that below this City, the River makes a great Turn, 
which they have called Ie Detour aux Anglois (the Englifo 
Reach,) which may caufe a Retardment, which they 
judge very advantageous to prevent a Surprife. There Rea
fons are fpeciolls, but they don't appear to me to be folid ; 
for in the firll: Place, thofe who have rearoned in this 
Manner, have fuppored that the Entrance of the River 
mutd receive none but [mall Veffels; therefore in this 

Cafe, 

, Ba)'ou[ in the Savage Language lignifies a Rivulet. 
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Ca(ej what is there to be feared from a Surprife, if the 
Town is ever fa little fortified, as I fuppofe in my Turn 
it will be foon? Will they come to attack it with Boats, 
or with Veffels which c:l~not carry Guns? On the other 
Hand, in whatever Place the City is fituated, muil not the 
Mouth of the River be defended by good Batteries;and by a 
Fort, which will at leail: give Time to receive Intelligence, 
and to keep thtmfelves ready to receive the Enemy? 
In the fecond Place, what N ece$ty is there for this Com
munication, which tannot be carried on but by Boats, 
and with Pofts, which they cannot fuccour if they were 
~ttacked; and from which confequently they can receive 
but weak Suctours, which for the moil Part are good for 
nothing: I add, that when a Veffel muil go up the En
glijh Reach, they muil change their Wind every Moment, 
which may detain them whole Weeks to make feven or 
'eight Leagues. 

A little below New Orleam, the Land begins to have 
but little Depth on both Sides the Miffifippi, and this goes 
on diminifhing quite to the Sea. It is a Point of Land, 
which does not appear very antient; for if we dig ever fo 
little in it we find Water; and the Number of Shoals and 
little If1a~ds, which we have feen formed within twenty 
years pail in all the Mouths of the River, leave no Room 
to doubt that this Slip of Land .vas formed in the fame 
Manner. It appears certain, that when M. de fa Sale 
.came down the Miffifippi quite to the Sea, the Mouth of 
this River was not the fame as it i, at prefent. 

The more we approach the Sea, the more what I fay 
appears evident: The Bar has fcarce any Water in the 
greatefl Part of thofe little Outlets, which the River has 
opened for itfelf, and which are fo much encreafed only 
by the Means of the Trees, whtch are brought down with 
the C~rrent, one of which being fiopt by it~ Branches, 
or by Its Roots, in a Plan; where there is little Depth, 
Jl:ops a thoufand others. I have feen Heaps of thefe 200 

Leagues from hence, one of which alone would have fill
ed all the Wood-Yards or Paris. Nothing is capable of 
removlllg them, the Mud whlch the Riv<;r brin<Ts down 
ferves them for a Cement, ,1:1d covers them by I)egrees; 

e"ery 
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every Inundation leaves a new Layer, and in ten Years 
at mofl: the Reeds and Shrubs begin to grow upon them. 
Thus have been formed the greatefl: Part of the Points 
and Wands, which make the River [0 often change its 
Courle. 

1 have nothing to add to what I faid in the Beginning 
of the former Letter concerning the prefent State of Nf~\J 
Orleallf. The tfUefl: Idea that you can form of it, is to 
reprefent to yourrelf two hundred Perrons that are fent 
to build a City, and who are encamped on the Side of a 
great River, where they have thought of nothing but to 
ihelter themfelves from the Injuries of the Air, whilfl: 
they wait for a Plan, and have built themfelves Hou[es. 
M. de Paugcr, whom I have Hill the Honour to accom
pany, has jufl: now {hewed me one of his drawing. It is 
very fine and very regular; but it will not be fo eafy to 
execut" iI, as it was to trace it on PJpcr. \Ve fet out 
the 22d of 'July for Biloxi, which is the Hcad-Qgarters. 
Between New Orlcam and the Sea there are no Grants; 
they would have too litlk:: Depth; there are only fame 
fmall private Habitations, and fame Magazines for the 
great Grants. 

Behind one of there Habitations, which is on the Right, 
immediately below the EngliJl> R'.1Ch, there was not 
long fince a Vilb~· of the Cbaolliichaf, the Ruins of 
which I vifited. 1 [~)tlnd nothing (Delfe but t:1C Cahin of 
the Chief, which was pretty much like the Haufe of one 
of our Peafants in Frallce, on]·- wilb this Difference, that 
it had no Windows. It was built of Branches of Trees, 
the Vacancies between which "ere fil;.:.d up with the 
Leaves of Lattllllit'r; thE Roef W~5 (.; [l,e ;:,li1e Slfu·:':llre. 
This Chief is very abfolute, as ::r" all thOle of Fh;i:/,/; 
he never hunts or l1100ts but for his Diver1lon, for :;is 
SubjeCts are obliged to give hil~1 Part of ti~"ir G~!'1t'. His 
Village is at prefent on the oth(;l" Side cf the River, h::.lf a 
League lower, and the Sava;;;:s have lranlporteJ L];;ti1c:r 
f;ven the Bones of their L:ead. 

A little below theil' new E,.biL\ci"n t!,e Coal1 is ·much 
hig,h<;r than a,ny \\IJc:rc hc:r:,:,c":'llt, and it .j!,~'~' rs to l:!~ 

thai 
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that they fhould have placed the City there. it would be 
but twenty Leagues from the Sea; and with a South 
Wind, or a moderate South Eaf!:, a Ship would get ltp in 
fifteen Hours. The Night of the 23d we quitted the 
Boat which had brought us hither, and embarked in a 
Brigantine, in which we fell down with the Stream all 
Night. The next Morning by Day-Break we had p~ITed 
a new Circuit, which the River makes, and which they 
call the Reach of the Piakimine!. 

We found ourfe1ves fa on after in the midf!: of the PaITes 
of the MiJ!tjippi, where it requires the greatefl: Attention 
to work the Ship, that it may not be drawn into fame one 
of them, from whence it would be impofIible to recover 
it. The greatef!: Part are only little Rivulets, and fame 
are even only feparated by Sand-Banks, which are almof!: 
level with the VValer. It is the Bar of the M~f(tjippi 
which has fa greatly multiplied thefe Pafles ; for it is eafy 
to conceive by the Manner in which I have faid there are 
formed every Day new Lands, how the River, endea": 
vouring to efcape by where it finds the Ie aft Refif!:ance, 
makes itfelf a Pailage, fometimes one 'Vay and fometimes 
another; from whence it might happen, if Care was not 
taken, that none of thefe PaiTages would be praCticable 
for VeiTels./ The Night of the 24th we anchored beyond 
the Bar, over-againf!: fa Balife. 

The contrary Wind keeping us {Ell here, we were wil
ling to make fame Advantage of this Delay. Yef!:erday, 
the 25th, being Sunday, I began by finging a great Mafs 
in the Wand, which they call fa Ball/e. on Account of a 
Sea-Mark which they have fet up for the Dire8ion of 
Ships.--I afterwards bleITed it, we named it 'Touloufo 
lJland, and we fang the Te Deum. This Ifland is fcarce 
more than half a League in Compafs, taking in alfo ano
ther Ifland \vhich is feparated from it by a Gutter, where 
there is always Water. On the other Hand it is very 
low, excepting only one Place, where the Floods never 
come, and where there is Room enough to build a Fort 
and. fomc Magazines. They might unload VeITels here, 
wll1ch could not e~ly pars the Bar with their whole 
Lading. 

M.d/? 
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M. de Pauger founded this Place with the Lead, and 
found the Bottom pretty hard, and of Clay, thC!lgh there 
come out of it five or fix little Springs, but wh'ch yield 
little Water; this Water leaves on the- S ~ or! a' very 
fine Salt. When the River is lowe!!:, tbat i.r to /7Y, du
ring the three hotteil: Months of the Ye?I', th,o 'v-clter is 
fait round this Hland : In the Time of the Floods, it is 
quite frdh, and the River preferves its F~dhners a good 
League in the Sea. At all other Times i.t i, a little faltdh 
beyond the Bar. Therefore it is en tirdy a F d h Ie. w:· ich 
has been reported, that for twenty LeJ\!~'> the f!:;,rf::pi 
does not mix its Waters with thofe of tile ,';ea. 

M. Pauger and I pafTed the reft of the Day wir~l th::: 
Pilot Kerlajio, who commanded the Br;gal1tin~, Il1 f,,," :1.]· 
ing and d1fcovering the only Mouth of the River ",c, ,_h 
navigable; and thefe are exaal your 0 :lfervatiom on r :-'l~ 
State in which we found it, for I do not ~i1fv'er f.x ':,e 
Changes which may happen in it. It runs N.Jfr;l \i ,il: 
and South Eail: the Space of three Hundred F alh ,m, in 
going up from the open Sea quite to the Wand of 10'l;;;1[e, 
over-againil: which there are three little lihnds, VI1llCh 

have yet nothing growing on them, though they ar~ pretty 
high. In 3.11 this Interval, its Breadth is two Hundred and 
fifty Fathom, its Depth is eighte,cn Feet in the Middle, 
the Bottom foFt Oore: But we mllil: navigate' here with 
the Sounding-Line in Hand, when we are not ured to the 
Channel. 

From whence going upwards, we make ftill the North 
Well: for four Hundred Fathom, at the End of which 
there are ll:ill fifteen Feet "Vater, the fame Bottom; and 
it is to be obrerved that every where the Anchorage is fafe, 
and that we afe ilieltered from all the Winds but the 
South and the South Eaft, which may, when they are vi
olent, make the Ships drive with their Anchors, but Ylith
out Danger, hecaufe they would run on the Bar, ~hich 
is a foft Oofe: Then we make the North Well: by North 
Eafl: for five Hundred Fathom. This is properly the Bar, 
twelve Feet Water, mean Depth; we muer alfo work. 
here with great Attention, for we meet with many Banks : 

This 
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This Bar is two Hundred and fifty Fathom wide between 
low Lands that are covered with Reeds. 

In the Pafs of the Eaft, which is immediately above, 
we make full VVetl for a League: It is two Hundred and 
fifty Fathom wide, and from four to fifteen Feet in 
Depth. Then all at once we find no Bottom. In taking 
again the great Pafs at coming off the Bar, we make agaiQ 
the North Weft the Space of three Hundred Fathom, and 
we have always here 45 Feet \i\T ater." We leave on the 
Right the Pafs of Satlvole, by which Boats may go to Bi
loxi, making the North: This Place took its Name from 
an Officer, whom M. d'Iberville made Commandant in 
the Colony upon his return to France. 

Then we muft return to the Weft and by North Welt: 
for fifty Fathom, and in a Kind of Bay, which we leave 
on the Left; at the End of this Space there are three Paf
fes, one to the South South Eaft, another to the South, 
and a third to the Wetl South Weft. This Bay is not
withftanding only ten Fathom deep, and twenty wide; 
but thefe Pa{fes have little Water. We continue to fol
low the fame Rhumb of the Wind, and at fifty Fathom 
farther there is on the fame Hand a fecond Bay, which is 
twenty Fathom wide, and fifty deep. It contains two 
little Pa{fes, which Canoes of Bark would be troubled to 
get through, and therefore they feldom reckon them 
among the Pa{fes. From hence we take to the Weft 
for the Space of five Hundred Fathom, and we come over
againfl: the Pars a fa Loutre (of tbe Otter.) It is five 
Hundred Fathom wide, but is pa{fable only for Pettiau
greo. Then we turn to the South vVetl for twenty"Fa
thom; Yie return to the Wetl for three Hundred, then 
to the vVeft by North, the Space of one Hundred; to 
the. vVell: North \V etl1s many, to the North Wetl eight 
Hundred i then we find on the Left the Pars of the South 

" " , 
whICh IS two Hundred and fifty Fathom wide, nine Fa-
tom \Vatn at its F.l)trance on the Side towards the Ri
ver, :lnd two Feet only where it goes out to the Sea. Two 
Hundred and fifty Fathom farther is the Pars of the South 
\Y t:ft, nearly" the fame Breadth; never lees than feven or 

eight 
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~ight Feet Water. Hereabout the Country begins to be not 
fo marfhy, but it is overflowed during four Months of the 
Year. It is bounded on the Left by a Succeilion of little 
Lakes, which are at the End of that of the Chelimachas; 
and on the Right by the Iilands de la Chandelf'llr (Candle
mas:) It is thought that between thefe Wands there is a 
PaJfage for the largell: VefIds, and that it would be eafy 
to make a good Port here. Great Barks may go up from 
the Sea to the Lake of the Chetimacbas, and nothing hin
ders from going thither to cut down the finell: Oaks in the 
World, with which all this Coall: is covered. 

I think it would be bell: to ll:op all the PalTes but the 
principal one, and nothing would be eafier ; to effeCt this 
we need only guide the floating Trees into them, with 
which the River is almoll: always covered. From henct.: 
it would follow in the firll: Place, that nothing would en
ter the River, not even Barks and Canoes, but by one Paf
fage, which would defend the Colony from Surprife ; in 
the fecond Place, that all the Force of the Current of the 
River being united, its fole Mouth would deepen itfelf as 
well as the Bar. I found this ConjeCture on what hap
pened at the two Points cut off, which I mentioned be
fore. Then there would be no(hing more to do than to 
preferve the Channel, and to hinder the floating Trees 
from caufing any ObfhuCtioll in it, which docs not ap
pear to me to be very difficult. 

As to what concerns the Breadth of the River between 
the PalTes, that is to jay, for the four Lea!'ues frO/,1 the 
Inand TOlllou{e to the Pafs of tbe South \\ en, it is never 
more than fiity Fathom: But immediately above this Pars, 
the Mifftfippi infenfibly recovers its ulu,!! Breadth, which 
is never lefs than a Mile, and feldom mOTt; than two 
Miles. Its Depth aHa encre21es from the Dar upwards, 
which is the Reverfe of 'll! othtr Rivers, which are com
monly the deeper the nearer tht)' CO["le to tIle Sea. 

It would be here a proper Place, :-lJdam, to entertain 
you with the Caufes of the FJ~lLlfe of thole numerOUi 
Grants, which have mad·.: fo much Noire in FrliJIce, ,;nJ 
on which fo many Perlons have built luch mighty llup"'; 

VOl,. II. P but 
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but I had rather refer this to our firil: Interview, and con
fine myfelf at prefent to communicate to you my Thoughts 
of the Method that Perfons fhould purfue in fettling in 
this Country, if the bad Succefs of fo many Efforts, and 
of fuch larg·e Sums advanced to no Purpofe, does not en
tirely difguil our Nation. 

It appears to me that the Habitations ought not to ba 
placed on the Side of the River; but I would have them 
removed higher up the Country, at leaft a Qyarter of a 
LeaEue, or even half a League. I am not ignorant that 
it is puili:Jle to be freed from the Inconveniencies of the 
common Floods, by making good Ditches; but I think it 
is a great Inconvel1lence to build upon a Soil, where if 
you dig ever fo little, you immediately find Water; and 
of Con[equence one can have no Cellars. I am alfo of 
Opinion that they would be great Gainers by leaving the 
Lands all open to the annual Inundation of the River. 

The Mud that fettles on them, when the vVoaters are 
gone off, renews and enriches them: One might employ a 
Part of them in Pafturage, the other might be fawn with 
Rice, Pulfe, and in general with every Thing that re
quires rich and wet Lands. In Time we fhould fee 011 

both Sides the MijJiftppi nothing but Gardens, Orchards 
and Meadows, which would be fufficient to feed the Peo
ple, and would fupply Matter for an tlfeful Commerce 
with our Hlands, and ~he other neighbouring Colonies. 
In 111Ort, I think I could anfwer for it, having landed 
twice or thrice every Day as I came down the River, that 
almofl: every w!1ere, at a little Difl:ance from the Sides, 
we may find high Grounds, where we might build on a 
folid Foundation, and where Wheat would grow very 
well, when they have given Air to the Country by thin
ning the vVoods. 

,As to what concerns the Navigation of the River, it 
wlll ah~ays be difficult when we are to go up it, becaufe 
of .the ~trength of the Current, which obliges us even in 
tOlOg do.vn to be very cautious, often bears upon Points 
that run out, and upon Shoals; fo that to nagivate it fafe-

Iy, 
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Jy, we muil: have Veffels that have both Sails and Oars: 
Moreover, as we cannot go forward at Night when it is 
doudy~ thefe Voyages will be always very tedious and ex
pen live, at Ie ail: till the Borders of the River have Settle
ments near each other, on the whole Extent of the CoUn
try, that is between the lIIinois and the Sea. 

Such, Madam, is this Country which they have fo 
much talked of in France for fome Years, and of which 
few People have a ju11: Idea. We have not been the fir11: 
Europeans to acknowledge the Goodnefs of it and to negleCt 
it. Ferdinand de Sofo run over it for three whole Years, 
and his Hi11:orian '" could not forgive him for not having 
made a foEd Settlement here. "Where could he go, fays 
H he, to do better ?" 

Indeed I neVer heard Louijiana lightly fpoken of, but 
by three Sorts of People that have been in the Country, 
and whofe Te11:imony is certainly to be rejeCted. The 
£r11: are the Mariners, who from the Road of Ship Ifland, 
or Ifle Dauphin, could fee nothing bu t that Wand quite 
covered with a barren Sand~ and the 11:ill more fandy Coa11: 
of Biloxi, and who fuffered themfelves to be perfuaded 
that the Entrance of the Mifftjippi was impaffable for Ships 
of a certain Bulk, or that it was neceffary to go fifty 
Leagues up this River to find a Place that was habitable. 
They would have been quite of another Opinion, if they 
could have mi11:rulled thofe who talked to them in this 
Manner, aDd have difcovered the Motives which induced 
them fo to do. 

The fecond Sort are poor \Vretches, who being driven 
out of France for their Crimes, or bad ConduCt, true or 
falfe, or who, whether to Ihun the Purfuit of th,"ir Cre
ditors, have engaged themfelves in the Troops and in the 
Grants. Both thefe looking upon this Country as a Place 
of Banilbment, are difgul1ed at every Thing. They do 
not intere11: themfelves in the Succefs of a Colony, of 
which they are Members again!l their Inclination, and 
they concern themfelves very little about the Advantages 

P :\ which 
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which it may procure for the State: The greateLl: Part of 
them are not even capable of perceiving thefe Advantages. 

The third Sort are thofe, who having feen nothing but 
Poverty in 2. Country on which exceffive Expences have 
been beLl:owed, attribute to it without Reflection what 
we ought entirely to caLl: on the Incapacity, or on the 
Negligence of thofe who had the Care offettling it. You 
alfo know very welt the Reafons they had, to publilh that 
Louijiana contained great Treafures, and that it brought 
us near the famous Mines of St. Barbe, and others fEll 
richer, from which they flattered themfelves they lhould 
cafily drive away the PofTefTors; and becaufe thefe idle 
Stories had gained Credit with fome filly People, inLl:ead 
of imputing to themfelves the :Error in which they were 
engaged by their foolilh Credulity, they have difcharged 
their Spleen on the Country, where they have found 
nothing of what had been promifed them. 

I «m, &c. 

LETTE~ 
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LETTER XXXIII. 

Defcription of BILOXI: Of the CASSINE, or APA-

1,ACHINIIi: Of the Myrtle Wax: Of MAUBILE : 

Of the 'TchaClas: Of the Bay of ST. BERNARD. [/oy
age fro;n BILOXI to NEW ORLEANS by the Lake of 
PONTCHARTRAIN. 

MADAM, On Board the ADOUR, IlprilS. 

T HE 26th, after having clofed my Letter I embark
ed, and we prepared to fail; but after we had made 

one Tack to the South, the \~!ind coming againfl: us oblig
ed us to return to our Anchorage, and to remain there the 
two following Days. The 29th we weighed Anchor ear
ly in the Morning, but the Wind was fo weak, and the 
Sea ran fo high, that in twenty-four Hours we made but 
fourteen Leagues, which were but half the Way we had 
to go. The 30th we had neither the \-Vind more fa,'ou
rabIe, nor the Sea more calm till towards four in the Af
ternoon, when a Shower of Rain cleared up the vVea
ther, which was very thick, and calmed the Sea: But 
after an Hour or two the Mifl: returned, and became fo 
thick, that not being able to fee how to fleer our \ t1leI, 
we came to an Anchor. The next Day as the Fog did not 
difperfe, M. de Pauger and I went into the Boat, to gain 
the Road of L' ljle aux VaijJeeaux (Ship ljland;) we vilit
cd there fome Ships of France, and we got back to Biloxi 
about fiv~ in the Afternoon. 

All this Coall: is extremely flat; Merchant Ship, c~n
not come nearer it than four Leaguts, and (he fmallefl: Bri
gantine than two: And even thefe <:re (li)ilg(d to go fur
ther off when the vVmd is North or N0rlh-Welt, or eIfe 

P 3 they 
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they find themfelves on Ground; as it happened the 
Night before I debarked. The Road is the whole Length 
of Ship Ijland, which extends a fmall League from Eaft to 
Weft, but has very little Breadth. To the Eaft of this 
Wand is Dauphin ijIand, formerly called MajJacre Ijland, 
where there was a tolerable Port, which a Guft of Wind 
fhut up in two Hours, a little more than a Year ago, by 
filling the Entrance of it with Sand. To rhe Vi' eft of 
Ship Ijland lie one behind the other, the Ifland des Chats 
or de Bienville, tht: Wand a Corne, and the Ifles de la 
Chandeleur. 

\Vhat they call Biloxi is the eoaft of the Main Land, 
which is to the North of the Road. This is ~he Name of 
a Nation of Savages which were fettled there formerly, 
but who are now retired toward~ the North Weft, on the 
Borders of a little River, called the River of Pearls, be~ 
caufe they have found in it a poor Sort of Pearls. They 
could not have chofeo a worfe Situation for the General 
Quarters of the Colony; for it can neither receive any 
Succours from the Ships, nor give them an)" for tbe Rea
fons I have mentioned. Befides this, the Road has two 
great Faults; the Anchorage is not good, and it is full of 
Worms, which damage all the Ships: The only Service 
it is of, is to ihelter the Ships from a fudden Guft of 
Wind, when they come to difcover the Mouth of the 
lttfil!tjippi, which having only low Lands, it would be 
dangerous to approach in bad Weather, without having 
firft difcoverc:d it. 

Biloxi is not more nluable for its Land, than for its 
Sea. It is nothing but Sand, and there r.rows there little 
befides Pines a!1d Cedars. The CaJfine,~ otherwife called 
Apalachine, allu grows there every \vhere in Plenty. It is a 
very fmall Shrub, the J ,caves of which, infufed like thofe 
of Tea, rars for a good DiJjd,,'cnt, amI an excellent Su
dorific; but its princip:11 Qy.11ity is diuretic. The Spa
niards ufe It in all F!coda; it is even their common 
Drink. It be;!,:tn to he ufcd in Paris when I left it ; but 
we \1 ere then in a bad Ti,r.e for new Trials; they dropt 
as fuddenly as they were taken up. NevertheleCs, I know 

that 
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that feveral Per[oFls who have ufed Jipaitlchine, praife it 
greatly. 

There are tv,:o Kinds, which differ only in the Size of 
the Leaves. Thofe of the large Sort are above an Inch 
long, the others are little more than half that Length. 
In Shape and Subilance they are much like the Leaves of 
Box, except that they are rounder at the Ends, and of a 
hrighter Green. The Name of Apulachine, which we 
have given this Shrub, comes from the Apa/aches, a Peo
ple of Florida, from whom the Spaniards learnt its Ufe, 
and this is their Manner of preparing it. 

They fet on the Fire in an earthen Pot a certain Qgan
tity of Leaves, and they let them parch in it till their 
Colour becomes reddifh, then they pour boiling VI ater on 
them gently, till the Pot is full. This Water takes the 
Colour of the Leaves, and it froths when it is poured out 
like Beer. They drink it as hot as poffible, and the Sava
ges would fooner go without eating, than mifs drinking it 
Night and Morning; they think they fhould be fick, 
if they went without it, and it is faid the Spalli,lrds have 
the fame N':ltion. 

Half an Hour after they have taken it, it begins to pafs 
off, and this lails an Hour. It is hard to conceive how a 
Drink, which paffes fo foon through the Body, can be fo 
Ilourifhing as they fay it is: It is eailer to comprehend that 
j[ may cleanfe away whatever hinders the P"ffage of the 
Urine, and Cau[es D 1 {eafes of the Reins. Vv'hen the Sa
vages would purge themfelves, they mix Sea V!ater with 
it, and this produces great Evacuations; but J the Dofe 
of Sea \lV-ater is too {hong, it may kill them; ""d this is 
not without Example. I have feen it bLl'1l in France 
without fo much ado in preparing it, ano in the ;'\lanner 
one makes Tea, but only doubling the Qy:lIltity, and 
making it boil near hellf a Qyarter Of an Il"uf ; and I 
make no Doubt but tbt it has then a gre:.t EffecL. 

They find here a1fo a Kind of Myrtle with Idrge 
Leaves, which I knew alreadv was very common on the 

p 4 Coall 
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Coaa of Acadia, and of the Englijh Colonies on this Conti
nent. Some give it the fame of Laurel, but they are mif
taken: Its Leaves have the Smell of Myrtle, and the 
Englijh always call it the Candle Myrtle. This Shrub 
bears a little Grain, which being thrown into boiiing Wa
ter' fwims upon it, and becomes a green Wax, lefs fat and 
more brittle than that of Bees, but as good to burn. The 
only Inconvenience they have found in it is, that it breaks 
too eafily, but they might mix it with another Wax ex
tremely liquid, which they get in the Woods of the 
Iflands of America; which however is not neceiTary, un
Iefs they want to make large Tapers. I have feen Can
dies made of it, which gave as good a Light, and which 
laaed as long as our's. Our MiiIionaries of the Neigh
bourhood of Acadia mix Suet with it, which makes them 
apt to run, becaufe the Suet does not mix well with 
this Wax. 

The Sieur Alexandre, who is here in the Service of the 
Company in the Qyality of Surgeon and Botaniil, mixe, 
nothing with it, and his Candles have not this Fault ; 
their Light is foft and very clear, and the Smoke they 
make when they are blown out, has a Smell of Myrtle 
very agreeable. He is in Hopes of finding aWay to 
blanch them, and he fhewed me a Mafs of it, which was 
above half blanched *. He fays, that if they would allow 
him five or fix of thofe Slaves, who are leail fit for the 
common Labours, to gather the Grain in the Seafon; he 
could make Wax enough to load a Ship every Year. 

At thirteen or fourteen Leagues from Biloxi in
clining to the Eail, we find the River of the Ma~lbile 
which runs from the North to the South, and the Moutl~ 
of which is over-againfr Dauphin IJland. It rifes in the 
Country of the Chicacbas, and its Courf€ is about.a hun
dr.ed and thirty l~eagues. Its Bed is very narrow, and it 
wmds much, whIch does not hinder its being very rapid. 
But there are fcarce any but the lIttle Pettiaugres that can 

go 
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go up it when the Waters are low . We have on this 
River a Fort, which has been a long Time the prif'ci
pal Poil: of the Colony; yet the Lands are n(',i good, 
but its Situation near the Spaniards made it con'!enient 
for trading with them; and this was all they fought for 
at that Time. 

It is reported, that at fO.me Leagues beyond the Fort~ 
they have difcovered a Qgarry; if this is true, and the 
Qgarry abounds with Stone, it may prevent the entire 
Defertion of this Poil:, which many Inh3bit1nts begin to 
forfake, being unwilling to cultivate :,,',1' longer a SOlI 
whic.h does not anfwer the Pains they take. to imprC've 
it. Neverthelefs, I do not believe that they will f' ,lily 
refolve to evacuate the Fort of Maubile, the,gt' it -r,c uld 
ferve only to keep in our Alliance the Tchr/.c 'as, c; nu
merous People, who make us a nece{fary Earner ·.,;ainJl: 
the Chicachas, and againil: the Savages bordering ,,·n Ca
rolina. Gar~i!a/Jo de fa Veg.7, in his HiHery OJ Florida, 
~peaks of a VIllage called Nliuvilla, which no douct gave 
Its name to the River, and to the Nation that \\',.3 let tied 
on its Border<, Thefe Mauvi/iall! were flo< II very power
ful; at prefent there are hardly any Trace:, lelt of them. 

They are at prefent engaged in feeking to the 'iiV eil: of the 
MijJtjippi,aPlace fit to make.1 Settlement, which may bring 
us nearer to Mexico; and they 11,ir.k they have found it at a. 
hundred Leagues from the iV!("l ~11 of the River, in a Bay 
which bears the Name fomttime~ of St. lkfagdalell, and 
fometimes of St. Louif, but ortener that of St. Bernard. 
It receives many Rivers, fome of \\' hich are pretty large; 
and it was there M. de fa SLlle landed, when he mi11ed 
the Mouth of the ]Jlijftjippi. A brigantine has been fent 
lately thither t;) reconno;tre it; but rhey found there fome 
Savages, who ::epear little difpol";:d to receive us, and 
whom they did not treat in fud1 a Manner as to gain them 
to us. I alfo hear that the SpL,niardf have v~ry lately 
prevented this Delign, by fettling there before us. 

There is in Truth fomething more preiling, ;md better 
to be done, than this Enterprize. I know that Commerce 
is the Soul of Colonies, and that they are of no Ufe to 

fuch 
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fuch a Kingdom as our~s but for this End, and to hinder 
our Neighbours from growing too powerful; but if they 
do not begin by cultivating the Lands, Commerce, after 
having enriched fome private Perfons, will foon drop, 
and the Colony will not be e!l:abliihed. The Neighbour
hood of the Spaniards may have its Vfe; but let us leave 
it to them to approach us as mnch as they will, we are 
not in a Conditioll, and we hav.e no Need to extend our
felves farther. They are peaceable enough in this COUll
try, and they will never be {hong enough to give us any 
Vneafinefs. It is not even their Intereft to drive us out 
of this Country; and if they do not comprehend it yet, 
they will without Doubt foon be fenfible that they can
not have a better Barrier againll the Englijh than Louijiana. 

The Heat was already very troublefome at the Bil9xi 
in the Middle of March, and I judge that when the Sun 
has once heated the Sand on which we walk here, the 
Heat mull be exceflive. They fay indeed that without 
the Breeze, which rifes pretty regularly every Day b~
tween nine and ten in the Morning, and continues till 
Sun-fet, It wOlJhl hI' impoffihl" tn I;"" hprp_ The Mouth 
of the MijJljippi is in ~9° Latitude, and the Coail: of the 
Biloxi is in thirty. We had here in the Month of Febru
ary fome cold Weather, when the Wind blew from 
the North and N orth Well, but it did not lall long; and 
it was even followed by great Heats, with Thunder and 
Lightening, and Storms; fo that in the Morning we 
were in vVinter, and in the Afternoon in Summer, with 
fome fmall Intervals of Spring and Autumn between both. 
The Breeze comes generally from the Eall: When it 
comes from the South, it is only a reflected Wind, which 
is much Ids refrefhing; but it is Ilil! a Wind, and when 
it fails entirely there is no breathing. 

The 24th of March I departed;frQrn Biloxi, where I had 
been il:opt by a Jaundice, which held me above a Month, 
and I returned to lVew Orleans, where I was to embark 
in a Pink belonging to the Company, named the Adour. 
I made this Voyage III a Pettiaugre, and I never yet made 
one more difagreeable. Five Leagues from Biloxi, the 
Weft Wind, which in three Hours brought me there, 

gave 
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gave Place to a South Wind [0 violent, that I was obliged 
o fiop. I had fcarce Time to fet up my Tent, before 

we were overflowed with a Deluge of Rain accompanied 
with Thunder. 

Two little VeiTels that ret out with me, were willing 
to take Advantage of the Wind, which carried them a 
great Way in a few Hours, and I waS very forry that I 
could not do the fame; but I foon heard that their Fate 
deferved rather Pity than Envy: The firil: was in conti
nual Danger of being 10ft, and her Paffengers arrived at 
New Orleans rather dead than alive. The other was run 
a-ground about half Way, and five Perfons were d,'v';med 
in a Meadow, of which the Storm had made a Lake. 
Th~ Wind continued all Night with the fame Violence, 
and the Rain did not ceafe till the next Day at Noon. It 
blfgan again at Night, and contin\lec! till Day, with 
Thunder. . 

When we fail in Sight of this Coai1:, it appears very 
pleafant, but when we come nearer, it is not the fame 
Thing. It is all along a Sand, as at Biloxi, and we find 
on it only poor Woods. I obferved here a KmJ of Sorrel, 
which has the fame Tail:e as our's, but the Leaves of 
which are narrower; and which caufes, as they fay, the 
Bloody-Flux. There is alfo in thefe Parts a Kind of Afh, 
which they call Bois d' Amourette (Lovers Wood,) the Bark 
of which is full of Prickles, and pa{fes for a fovereign 
Remedy, and very fpeedy, againil: the Tooth-Ach. 

The 26th it rained all the Day, and tho' the Sea was 
calm, we made little Way. We got a little farther the 
'27th, but the following Night we went out of our Courfe 
<tbove the Wand of Pearls. The next Day we went and 
encamped at the Entrance of Lake Pantchartrain, having 
left a little before on the Right th':! River of Pearls, 
which has three Mouths. The Sep:lration of thefe three 
Branches is at four Leagues from the Sea, and Biloxi 
is a little above it. 

In the Afternoon we croired ~he Lake of Pontchar/rain .. 
This Traverfe is feven or eight L~.15UlS: and at Midnight 

we 
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we entered the Bayouc of St. John. Tho[e who firll: na
vigated this Lake, found it, as they ray, [0 full of Caimans, 
that they could fcarce give a Stroke of the Oar without 
hitting one. They are at prefent very fcarce in it, and 
we only faw fome Traces of them at our encamping; for 
thefe Animals lay their Eggs on the Land.--After I 
had refied myfelf a little at coming out of the Lake, I pur
fued my Way by Land, and I arrived at New Orleans be
fore Day. 

The Adour was gone from thence, but not far, and I 
came up with her the next Day, the firfi of April. The 
Inundation was at its Height, and of Confequence the 
River much more rapid than I found it two Months be
fore.Moreover a Ship, efpecially a Pink, is not fo eafily 
worked as a Sloop; and as our Sailors were not ufed to this 
Navigation, we had a great deal of Trouble to get out of 
the River. The Ship, driven fometimes to one Shore, 
and fometimes to the other, often tangled its Yards and 
Tackling in the Trees, and they were obliged more than 
once to cut away fome of the Tackling, to free us from 
this Embarraffment. It was worfe fiill when we came to 
the Paffes, for the Currents always drew us into the neareft 
with great Violence. We got even into one of the fmal
len, and I could never yet conceive how we could get 
out again. We came off however with the Lofs of an 
Anchor, which we left there : We had already lofi one 
two Days before, fo that we had only two remaining. 
Such a bad Beginning, mane us a little thoughtful, but 
the Youth and little Skill of thofe with whom they had 
trufied us, gave us fiill more Uneafinefs. 

The Adour is a very preLty Veffel, of three Hundred 
Tons Burthen. It failed· from France with a very good 
Crew, under the Condua of a Captain who underfiood 
his Bufinefs, and a Lieutenant who had a very good Cha
raaer. The latter was left ftck at St. Domingo: The 
Captain, foon after his Arrival at Biloxi, quarrelled with 
one of the Direaors of the Company, who difplaced him. 
ToJupply the Places of thefe two Officers, they had cbo
fen a young Man of St. Malo, who came three Years ago 
to Louijiana, in the Station of Pilot's Mate, or A ppren-

tice, 
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tice, and \y ho !ince that 'time got the Command of a 
Sloop in the Road of Biloxi, to go fometimes to fa Mau
bile, and fometimes to New Orfeanl, with Provi!ions. 
He appears to have every 'Thing that is requilite to be
come a ikilful IVIariner; he loves his Bu6nefs, and ap
plies himfelf to it; but we fhould be very willing to fee 
nothing of his little Experience, efpecially in a Navigati
on which", attended with great Difficulties. 

He has for his fecond, an Officer who came from Frallc~ 
in the Qgality of Enfign ; he alfo is a young Man, very 
fit to be a Subaltern under Principals of Experience, who 
would leave nothing to him but the Care of executing 
their Orders. It would be hard to find a Seaman of more 
Courage in a Storm, which he has been ufed to from his 
Childhood, in the painful Fifheries of Newfoundland; 
and two or three Shipwrecks, from which he has happily 
efcaped, have given him a Confidence, which I fhall be 
much furprifed, if he does not come into a bad Plight by. 

Our fidl: Pilot appears a little more experienced than 
thefe two Officers, and they depend much on the Know
ledge he has of the Channel of Babama, which he has 
paITed once already. But this is but little to be acquainted 
with this PaITage the moil: dangerous that there is in the 
American Seas, and where they reckon Shipwrecks by 
thoufands. Moreover, I am greatly appreh:onfive that a 
certain felf-fufficient Air which I oHervl; in him, will 
produce fome fatal EffeEl:. He has two Subalterns, who 
are very good natured Fellows; we have fifty failors of 
Bretagne, a little mutinous, but il:rong and vigorou3; al
moil: all have been at the Cod-Fifhery, <lEJ that is a good 
Sch>Jol. The Seamen appear to be Men of Judgment 
and Experience. 

In Spite of all thefe Hindrances which I have mention
ed, we anchored on the Outficie of the Ear the fecond at 
Night; we paITed it the third, J:1d ror vVa!"!t of ,Vind we 
could go no farther. Yefierday we were again il:opt all 
the Day, and this Night we have had a Storm from the 

South, 
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South, which made us give Thanks to the Lord that we 
were not at Sea fo near the Coafl:. I hope, Madam, to 
write to you in a 1hort Time from St. Domingo, whither 
our Pink is bound to take in a Cargo of Sugar, which 
lies there ready for us. I take the Advantage of a Sloop 
which is going up to New Orleans, to fend this Letter 
to you by a Veffel that is bound direaIy for France. 

1 am, &c. 

LETTER 
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LETTER XXXIV. 

Voyage to the Channel of BAHAMA. Shipwreck of the 
ADOUIt: Return to LOUISIANA along the Coafl of 
FLORIDA: Defcriptim of that Coafl. 

MADAM, At BILOXI, 1une 5. 

I Promifed to write to you immediately from St. Do
mingo. But behold after two Months I am here, as 

far off as I was then: The Recital of the fad Event that 
has brought me back to this Colony, and which has but 
too well juftified my Apprehenfions, with fome Obferva
tions on a Country which I did not expect to fee, will 
make the SubjeCt of this Letter. I am 110t, however, 
fo much to be pitied as you may think. I am very well 
recovered of my Fatigues. I have gone through great 
Dangers, but have happily efcaped from i.hcm: The Evil 
that is paft is but a Dream, and often a pleafant one. 

It was but half an Hour at moft, after I had elofed my 
Letter, when the Wind coming to the North \-Veft we 
prepared to fail. I thought that Refpeer due to the [acred 
Day of EaJler would have engaged the Captain to have 
waited till the next Day, efpeciallY:ls it was paft Noon; 
but he had few Provifions, and one Day's Delay might 
have bad Confequences. Our Hafte was attended with 
frill worfe. We foon loft Sight of Land, and at the End 
of an Hour's Sail, after having had the Pleafure of feeing 
the Waters of the River and thofe of the Sea mixt toge
ther without being blended, we no longer perceived any 
Difference, finding only Salt Water, 

It 
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It may be faid, perhaps, that we had quitted the right 
Channel, and I allow thatit may be true; but that Strug
gle which we obferved [0 near the Mouth, does not fhew 
a River viaorious, that opens itfelf a free PafTage, 'and 
for twenty Leagues gives Laws to the Ocean. Befides, if 
this Faa was true, at leafl: in the Time of thelnundation, 
in which Time we were, how came we to have (0 much 
Trouble to find the Mouth of the River? The Difference 
alone of the Colour of the Waters would have difcovered 
it to any the leafl: attentive. 

In Regard to this Colour, I have faid that the Mijftjip
pi, after its Junaion with the Mijfouri, took the Colour 
of the Waters of that River, which are white: But 
would you believe it, Madam, that of all the Waters, 
that we can take for a Ship's Provifion, there are none 
which keep fweet fo long as thefe? Befides this, they are 
excellent to drink when they have been left to fettle in 
Jars, at the Bottom of which they leave a Kind of white 
Tartar, which in all Likelihood, [erves equally to give 
them the Colour they have, to purify them, and to pre
ferve them. 

The 12th at Noon, after having fuffered excef
five Heats for feveral Days, and more intolerable frill 
in the Night than in the Day, we difcovered Cape 
Sed, which is on the North Coafl: of the If1e of Cu
ba, and very high. At Sun-fet we were over-againil: 
it, we then fleered to the Eafr, and failed in Sight of the 
Shore; the next Morning, at Day-break, we were over
againfl: the HAV ANN AH: This City is about eighteen 
Leagues from Cape Sed, and about half-way we difcover 
a very high Mountain, the Top of which is a Kind of 
Platform. They call it the '1 able of Marianne. 

Two Leagues beyond the Havannah, there is a lilth 
Fort on the Coail:, which is called la Hougue, frum 
whence we begin to difcover the Pain de Matance (the 
Bread ~f Ma.tance.) This is a Mountain, the Top of 
which refembles .'an Oven, or if you plea[e, a Loaf. It 
ferves to reconnoItre the Bay of Matance, which is four
teen League~ Il!fl:ance from the Havannah. The !kat 

continued 
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tontinued increafing, and indeed we were on the Confines 
of the Torrid Zone: And, withal, we had fcarce any 
Wind, and got forward only by Favour of the Current, 
which runs to the Eafi:. 

The 14th, about fix in the Evening, we difcovered 
from the Top of the main Mafi: the Coafi: of Florida. 
There is no prudent Mariner, who on difcovering this 
Coall:, if he has not at leall: fix or feven Hours Day-light 
to run, does not tack about and keep off the Land till the 
next Day, and there being no Coall: in the \Vorld where 
it is of more Importance to fee every Thing clearly, be
caufe of the Diverfity of the Currents, which we mufi: 
never Bauer ourfelves that we certainly know. We had 
had an Inll:ance of no long Date in the Spanijb G211eons, 
which w¢re loll: here fome Years ago, for Want of the 
Precaution which I have jull now mentioned. The Che
valier d' Here, Captain of a Shipl who accompanied 
thel1l, did all in his Power to engage the Gentral of the 
Flota to wait till Day-Light to enter into the Channel, 
but he could not fucceed with him, and he did n)t think 
proper to throw himfelf away along with him. Our Cap
tain, who had received good Inihuctions on this Head, 
had refolved to make Vfe of them; but too great Readi
nefs to hearken to others had the fame Effect with Re
gard to him, as Prefumption had on the Spanijh General. 
His firfi Pilot, who thought himfelf the moi11blful Man 
in the World, and his Lieutenant, who knew not how 
to doubt of any Thing, were of Opinion to continue the 
Route, and he had not the Refolution to oppote them. 
He propofed at leall: to make the North Eall:, anJ the 
Confequences proved, that if his Opinion had prevailed, 
we had efcaped Shipwreck. But he could prevail only 
for making the North North Eafi, the Pilot pofitively af
firming that the Currents bore violently to the Eafi. He 
faid the Truth, but it is only when we are near the Land 
en that Side, as they bear to the \-Vell: on the othtr Side, 
on which we then were. 

At feven o'Clock the L::ll1d appeared 11111 at a confider
able Difiance, ano they could not fee it but from the 
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Round-Top; but half an Hour after, the Weather grow
ing cloudy, a Sailor obferved by the Help of fome Flafbes 
of Lightening, that the Water had changed Colour. He 
gave Notice of it, but his Information was received with 
Laughter, they told him it was the Lightening that had 
made the Water appear white. He fl:in maintained his 
Opinion, many of his Companions were foon brought to 
agree with him: The Officers would have made a Jeft 
of it fiil', but they cried fo loud, and were fo many in the 
fame Opinion, that the Captain ordered the Lead to be 
thrown out. They found but fix Fathom "Vater; the 
only rure Step they could have taken was to cafl: Anchor 
lhat Moment, but there was no Anchor ready. They 
though t to tack about, and perhaps it had been Time 
enough, if they had ured Difpatch; but they amufed 
themrelves with founding again, and they found only five 
Fathom Water. Prefently after they founded again and 
found only three. Reprefent to yourfelf, Madam, a Par
cel of Children, who feeing themfelves drawn towards the 
Brink of a Precipice, are only attentive to know the 
Depth of it, without taking any Meafures to avoid it. 

Now there arofe a confufed Noile, every Man cried 
out as loud as he could bawl, the Officers could not make 
themfelves heard, and two or three Minutes after the 
Ship ran aground: There rofe at this Infl:ant a Kind of 
Storm, and the Rain which followed foon after made the 
\Vind Jail; but it foon rofe again, fettled in the South, 
and grew i1ronger than before. The Ship began immedi
ately to lay hard upon her Helm, and they w~re afraid 
that the l\!Iain-Mafl:, which at every Shock rafe pretty 
h:gh, would jump out of its Step and fplit the Ship's 
Bottom. It was tried in the ufual Way, condemned, and 
cut down immediately, after the Captain had given it the 
£1rl1: Stroke with a Hatchet, according to Cufl:om. 

Th~l1 the Lieulenant went into the Boat, to try to dif
cover III what Place we were, and in what Condition the 
Ship was. He obferved that in the fore Part we had but 
four Feet \Vater, that the Bank on ... :hich we were 
wrecked was to [mall, that it was but jui11arge enough to 
n'CClve the Shlp. and that all ruund it Ihe would have tloat_ 

ed. 
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ed. But if we had efcaped this Bank, we could not have 
ihunned another, for we were furrounded with them. 
and it is certain we !hould not have met with one fo com
modious. 

The Wind continued to blow violently; our Ship con
tinued to bear hard upon her Helm, and at every Shock 
we expeCted it to fplit. All the EffeCts of Fear were 
p:tinted on our Faces, and after the fira Tumult formed 
by the Cries of the Sailors who worked the Ship, and by 
the Groans of the PaITengers, who expeCted Death every 
Moment, a deep and mournful Silence prevailed through 
al\ the Company. vVe heard afterwards that fome Per
fons took their Meafures fecretly nOl to be nonplulTcd, 
in Cafe the VelTe! i110uld go to Pieces: Not only the 
Boat, but the Canoe alfo were in the Water, with every 
Thing in Readinefs, and fome truay Sailors were ordered 
privately to be ready at the fira Signal. They aITured 
me afterwards, that they had agreed not to leave me in 
the Danger. 

This i3 certain, that I paITed the Night without cloling 
my Eyes, and in the Situation of a Man who does not 
expeCt to fee the Dayag:tin. It appeared howel'er, and 
difcovered to us the Lwd at more than two Leagues from 
us. It was' not that which we difcovered at fir!t, and 
which we raw fiill at a great Difbnce, but a 101'/ Land, 
and which appeared to us very unfit to be inhabited. 
Neverthelers, this Sight was a Pleafure to us, and :;we 
us a little Courage. 

Then they conlidered if there was no Likelihood of 
getting the AJour aAoat again, and becaufe it was good 
to have two Strings toour Bow, they thought at the fame 
Time of the Means of getting out of fllCh a bad SItuati
on, fuppoling it impofiible to recover the Ship. Then 
they recolleaed that they !hipped a Adt-bottom'd Boat, 
with Delign to ufe it at St. Domingo, to load the Su
gars they were tu take in there. This was a very pru
dent Precaution of the Capbin, who had heen told that 
in that Country the Loading otten detains Ships in the 
Road mlli.:h longer than is convenient for the l11ter·~t1: a! 
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the Owners, and the Health of the Ship's Company: 
But Providence had another View without Doubt in in
fpiring him with this Thought. This Boat faved us. 

I do not well know what paffed the fame Day between 
the Officers and the Pilot, but there was no more Talk of 
recovering the VeffeI. Many have faid, that all their 
Efforts for this Purpofe would have been ufelers; bu t the 
Captain complained to me more than once, that they 
would not fuffer him to make this Attempt in the Way 
he chofe. They refolved therefore the fame Day to car
ry all the People to Land, and they laboured all the 
Morning to make a Raft, that they might not be obliged 
to make feveral Trips. 

However', they did not think proper yet to forfake the 
Ship, and there were none but the Paffengers that were 
embarked in the Long-Boat, and on the Raft. At a Gun
Shot from the Ship we found the Sea very high, and the 
Bifcuit which we were carrying to Land was wetted; 
A little Pettiaugre that followed the Boat could with Dif
ficulty keep above Water, and the Raft whicH carried 
twenty-two Men, was carried fo far by the Current, that 
we thought it loil:. 

The Boat, in which I was made hafl:e to Land, that 
it might go to affifl: the others; but as we were ready to 
go ailiore, we perceived a pretty large Company of Sa
vages armed with Bows and Arrows, which approached 
us. This Sight made us refleCt, that we were without 
Arms, :1nd we il:opt fome Time without daring to advance. 
\Ve even thought, all Things well coniidered, that it 
would be imprudent to go any farther. The Savages 
perceived our Difl:refs, and eafily conceived the Caufe of 
it. They came ~ear us, and cried out to us in Spanijh, 
that they were FrIends. When they faw this did not en
courage us, they quitted their Arms, and came to us be-
ipg up to the Waitt in Water. ' 

vVe were f?on furrounded by them, and it is certain, 
that embarrafled as ~e . were with Things in a Boat, 
'Fhere we could not ihr, It was very eafy for them to de

llroy 
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firoy us. They aiked us at firfl: if we were ElIglijh; we 
anfwered them, we were not, but allies and good Friends 
of the Spaniards: They feemed much rejoiced at this, 
inviting us to land on their Wand, and aiTuring us we 
fhould be as fafe there as in our Ship. Mifl:ruil: on fome 
Occafions only ferves to difcover Weaknefs, and gives 
Rife to dangerous Surmifes. Therefore, we thought it 
beil: to accept the Invitation of thefe Barbarians, and fol
lowed them to their Ifland, which we found to be one of 
the Wands called tbe Martyrl. 

But what feems moil: remarkable is, that we determin
ed to take this Step upon the coming up of the Pettiau
gre, in which there were but five or fix Men, whilil: we 
were talking with the Savages; we certainly ran a great 
Rifque in truil:ing ourfelves without Arms into the Hands 
of thefe Floridans, and we were well convinced of it in the 
Sequel: Four or five Men more were not capable of mak
ing them change their Defign, fuppofing thefe Barbari
ans had any ill Intentions againfi us; and I never think 
of the Boldnefs which this light Reinforcement infpired 
us with, but I reprefent to myfelf thofe Perfons, who 
cannot go alone in the dark, and whom the Prefence of a 
Child immediately emboldens, by employing their Ima
gination, which alone caufes all their Fear. 

However, we were no fooner landed on the Wand, 
than we began to difl:rufl: the Officers, having likewife 
but little Ground to depend on the Savages. The Cap
tain of the Adour had brought us hither; but as foon as 
he had put us on Shore, he took his Leave of us, faying, 
he was obliged to return on Board, where he had many 
Things to do, and he would fend us direaIy whatever 
we wanted, efpecially Arms. There was nothing in this 
but what was reafonable, and we eafily conceived that his 
Prefence was nece!fary in his Ship: But we refleB:ed that 
he had brought away only the PaiTcngers, and that all the 
Ship's Company would be compleat, upon the Return of 
the Captain. 

This made us fufpeB: that the Boat, which they fpoke 
of to us, was only a Lure to amufe liS, and they had only 
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landed us as People that were a Burthen to them, that 
they might take Advantage of the Boat and the Canoe, 
togo to the Havannah, or to St. AliguJlin in Florida. We 
were all more confirmed in thefe Sufpicions, when we found 
that we all had the fame Thought; this Agreement made us 
judge that it was not without Foundation: Upon which 
it was refolved among us, that I (bould return with the 
Captain to the Ship, in order to prevent unjufi Refoluti
ons, if they were tempted to take any. 

I therefore declared to the Captain, that /ince his 
Chaplain refolved to fiay in the Uland, it was not proper 
that I ihould remain there alfo; that it was better to fe
parate us, and that I was refolved not to lie from on board 
the Ship, whill1: any Perfon remained on board. He feem
t:d a little furpl ifed at my Difcourfe, but he made no Ob~ 
jeaioIl, and we fet off. I found on my Arrival at the 
'Ship, that they had fpread the Sails, to fee, as they raid, 
if it waS pofTible to difellgage it. But there were many 
other Manreuvres to make for this End, and they did not 
think fit to try them. 

In half an Hour the Wind tumed to the Eaf!:, and grew 
very f!:rong, which obliged us to furl the Sails: But this 
Storm proved the Means of faving thofe who were upon 
the Float, and who had been carried a great Way out to 
Sea: The Billows drove them bac\). again towards us, and 
as foon as we perceived them, the Captain fent them his 
Long-Boat, which took them in Tow, and brought 
them again to the Ship. Thefe unfortunate People~ 
who were for the mof!: Part poor Paffengers, expea
ed nothmg but Death, and on our Side, we began to de
fpair of faving them, when Providence raifed this little 
Storm to fave them from perii11ing at Sea. 

My Prefence was more neceffary in the Ship than I had 
imagined. The Sailors, during the C"ptain's Abfcnce, 
were refolved to drown in Wine their Sorrow and Cares. 
In Spite of the Lieutenant, whom they did not much re
fpea, and whom many did not love, they had broke open 
the Locker that fecured the Stores, and we found them 
;,!lnlOi1 all dead drunk, And I faw fome Symptoms amongll 

them 
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t!1eg:t of Mutiny and De[ertion, from which I judged 
there was every Thing to fear, if it was not remedied be
times; and the more, as the Captain, though liked well 
enough by the Sailors, knew not how to make himfelf 
obeyed by the inferior Officers, the greateft Part of whom 
were much inclined to mutiny, and who could not bear 
his Lieutenant. 

To encreafe our Unealinefs, a Company of Savages 
fDlIowed us c1ofe, and we conceived, that if we had no 
Violence to fear from them, it would not be eafy to fhun 
their Importunities, and particularly, that we ought to 
~uard well what we were not willing to lofe. The moft 
difringuithed called himfclf Don Antonio, and fpoke Spa
llifb pretty well. He had learnt frill better the Spanijb Gra
vity and Manners. If he faw anyone well dreiTed, he 
:liked him if he was a Cavallero, and he had begun with 
telling us that he was one, and the mofr difringuifhed of 
his Nation. However, he had not very noble Inclinati
ons; he longed for every Thing he faw, and if they had 
not been denied, he and his Company had left us nothing 
but what they could not carry away. He alked me for 
my Girdle; I told him him I could not fpare it; he con
ceived that it was only neceffary for my Caffock, and alk
ed it of me with great Importunities. 

We learnt of him that almoft all the Savages of his 
Village had been baptized at the Havannah, whither they 
made a Voyage once a Year. They are forty-five Leagues 
difrant from it, and they make this Paffage in littl~ Petti
aug res very flat, in which People would not venture to 
crofs the Seine at Paris. Don Antonio farther informed 
1.1s that he had a King, who was called Don Diego, and 
that we fhould fee him next Day. He then alked us 
what Refolution we intended to take, and offel ed tf) condu a 
us to St. Auguflin. We let him know that we took his Offer 
in good Part, we treated him and all his Com pan V well, 
and they returned well fatisfied to all Appearance .. 

The Bodies of thefe Savages are redder than any I have 
yet feen ; We could never learn the Name of ti'~ir N a
tion ; But although they did Dot appear to have the heft 

Q4 Difpof;tic1n, 
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Di{pofition, they did not feem to us fo mifchievous, as to 
be of thofe Calos or Car/os, fo much decried for their Cru
elties, and whofe Country is not far frpm the Mflrtyrs. I 
do not believe that thefe are Men-Eaters; but perhaps 
they behaved fo well tp us only becaufe we were the 
firongef!:. I know not what Qgarrel they have had witp 
the Englijh, but we had great Reafon to believe that they 
did not love them. The Vifit of Don Arztollio might ve
ry well proceed from no other Motive than to enquire if 
we were not of that Nation, or if it wQuld not be too 
great a Rifqlla for them to attack us. 

The r6th I thought myfelf obliged to go to encourage 
thofe who remained in the Wand, and to whom the Sav~
ges kept the Promife they had made them the Evening 
before. i pafTed iJ.lmof!: the whole Day with them; and 
in the Evening, at my Return, I found all the Ship in an 
Uproar. The Authors of the Dilhlfbance were inferior 
Officers, and all the bef!: Sailors were of their Side. They 
wanted to be revenged of the Lieutenant; who till then, 
as they faid, had treated them with great Haughtinefs and 
Severity. The Wine, which they had at Difcretion. 
heatep their Heads more and more, and it was fcarce any 
longer pollible to make them hear Reafon~ 

The Captain lhewed on this Occalion a Prudence, a 
Steadinefs, and a lVIoderation, which one would not have 
expeaed from his Age, his Want of Experience, and his 
paf!: Condua : He knew how to make himfelf beloved and 
feared by People, who {carce any longer hearkened to 
any Thing but their Fury and Caprice. The Lieutenant, 
on his Part, confounded the mof!: mutinous by his Intre
pidity; and having founp Means to feparate and emplClY 
them, he carried hie Point, and reduced them to Obe
dience. They had at lafl: got from the Bottom of the 
Hold, the Boat fo much promifed, and they had carried it 
to the Wand: ~t was neceffary to fit it up, and to lodge 
tbem.felves till It was ready, and to get out of the Ship 
Provdions. and Ammur)ltlOn, to fortify themfelves againf!: 
any SurprIze of the Savages. The Captain employed in 
thefe Works all thofe whom he moll diftruf!:ed; and ~f1-

. treated 
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treated of me to fiayon board, to aflifi the Lieutenant in 
keeping the refi to their Duty. 

The 17th, at Day-break, there appeared a Sail two 
Leagues from us. We made Signals of Difirefs with our 
Flag 1If, and fame Time after we obferved that he lay by 
to wait for us. Immediately the Lieutenant took the 
Canoe, and went aboard to alk the Captain if he would 
take us all in. But it was only a Brig8ntine of one hun
dred Tons, which had been plulldered by Pirates, and 
which for three Days had made many Efforts to get out 
of this Bay; where the Currents, th~ C~pt~in faid, be
ing fironger this Year than had ever L.cen known, had 
drawn his Brigantine againil: all his Encea'.'OUfo to the con
trary, though he made the Eafi-North-i- air. It is true, 
that we had this only from our I,ieurenant, whe.,} fame 
fufpeaed of inventing this Story, that he might attribute 
to the Strength and Irregulari:y of the Currents, the 
Misfortune in which his Obil:inacy had engaged us. 

However that might be, the EngliJh Captain can rented 
to take in twenty Perfons, if we would fupply him with 
Provifions and Water of which they were in great Want. 
The Condition was accepted, and the Captain approached 
us in Faa, with Intention to drop an Anchor as near us 
as poflible; but a firong Wmd from the South rifing on 
a fudden, he was ohliged to purfue his Route, that he 
might not expofe himfelf to the Danger of being lofl:, in 
endeavouring to fuccour us. The 19th we again faw three 
Ships under Sail. They went to make them the fame 
Propofals as to the fidl:, but they could not perfuade them 
to accept them. Th€y were alfo Englijh, who complain
cd of being plundered by Pirates. 

The fame Day, as there was nothing left in the Adour 
that we could carry away, we took OUf lail: Lea"Je of her 
with [0 much the more Regret, as that for the four Day~ 
which the had been a-bround, the had no~ taken a Drop 

of 
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of Water; and we went all to Land after Sun-ret. We 
f{lUlld here fome Tents, which they had fet up with the 
Sails of the Ship; a Guard-Houfe, where Day and Night 
they kept a aria: Watch; and fome Provilions, well fe.
cured in a Warehoufe, where they alfo kept a Guard. 

The Hland in which we were, might be about four 
Leagues in Compafs. There were fome to the Right 
and Left of different Extents; aDd that where the Sava
ges had their Cabins, was the leaft of all, and the neareft 
our's. They Jived there entirely by fifhing; and all this 
Coaft abounds with Fifh, in Proportion as the Earth is 
incapable of fupplying any Neceifaries for Life. As to 
their Drefs, fome Leaves of Trees, or a Piece of Bark, 
fuffices them; they have nothing covered but what De
cency teaches aU Men to hide. 

The Soil of thefe Hlands is a very fine Sand, or rather 
a Kind of Lime ealein'd, every where intermixed with a 
white Coral, which is ealily reduced to Powder. There 
are alfo only Bufhes and Shrubs here" without a fingle 
Tree. The Shores of the Sea are covered with tolerably 
fine Shells; and they find here fome Sponges, which feem 
to be thrown up by the Waves of the Sea in ftormy We a·
ther. They fay, that what keeps the Savages here, are 
the Shipwrecks, which are common enough in the Chan
Del of Bahama, and of which they always make their Ad
vantage. We do not even fee a fingle Beaft in all thefe 
Wands; which feem to be accurfed by GOD and Man, 
and where there would be no Inhabitants, if there were 
not found [orne Men folely attentive to take Advantage of 
others Misfortunes, and often to put the finifhing Stroke 
to them. 

The 20th, pon Diego paid us a Vilit. He is a youl'Ig 
Man, of a Stature under the middle Size, and of an Ap
pearance bad enough. He was almoft as naked as his Sub
jea:s, and the few Clothes he had on were not worth 
picking off a Dunghill. He had about his Head a Kind of 
Fillet, of I know. not what Stuff, and which fome Tra
vellers would certainly have called a Diad~m. He had no 

Attendants, 
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Attendants, no Mark of Dignity; nothing, in a Word, 
to ihew who he was. A young Woman pretty well ihap
ed, and decently dreffed as a ~avage, accompanied him» 
and they told us it was the Qyeen his Spoufe. 

We received their FJoritJ4n Maje£l:ies with fome State
linefs ; however, we {hawed them fome Marks of Friend
{bip, and they feemed very well fatisfied with us. But 
we could difcover nothing in thefe of thofe Caciques, whofe 
Power and Riches are fa highly extolled by the Hiftorian 
of Floridll. We faid a few Words to Don Diego~ of the 
Offer that Don Antonio had made to lIS, to carry us to St. 
Auguftin, and he gave us Room to hope, thftt he would 
do us all the Services that lay in his Power. To engage 
]lim the more in our Intereft, I made him a Prefent of one 
of my Shirts, and he received it with a great deal of 
Thankfulnefs. 

He came again the next Day, wearing my Shirt over 
his Rags, which hung down to his Heels; and he let us 
know that he was not properly the Sovereign of his Nation, 
but that he held his Dignity under another Cacique, far_ 
ther off. However he is abfolute in his own Village, and 
had juf!: then given a very good Proof of it. D.on Antonio, 
who appeared to be twice his Age, and who could eafily 
have beaten two fuch, came to fee us foon after, aRd told 
us that Don Diego had threfhed him foundly, becaufe 
he had got drunk in the Adour, where" in all Likelihood, 
~hey had forgotten fome Remains of Brandy.-The mof!: 
confiderable Difference that appears between the Savages 
of Canada and thofe of Florida, is the Dependence which 
the latter have on their Chiefs, and the Refpetl: they 
{hew them. Alfo, we fee 110t in them, as in the Savages 
of Canada, thofe elevated Sentimen,., and that Noble
nefs, which Independence produces, ar,d which is fup
plied in .civiliz.ed States by the Principles of Religion and 
Honour, which proceed from Education. 

The 22d, Don Diego came to dine with us without 
Ceremony, dreffed as the Day before, He feemed to be 
much pleafed with this Drefs, which g.ve him never the

lea 
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lefs a very ridiculous Air; which, added to his ill Look, 
made him exaCtly refemble a M;l.n who goes to make the 
Ilmende honorable •. Either from Religion or Antipathy, 
we could never engage him to eat any Meat: We had frill 
the Remains of a Fifh, which he had fent us the Day be
fore, he eat fom~ of this, and drank Water. 

After Dinner we were willing to talk of Bufinefs; but 
he told us direCtly, that after having well confidered of 
our Propofal, he could neither give us Don Antonio, nor 
any of his People, to conduCt us to St. Auguflin, becaufe 
on the Route which we were obliged to take, there were 
fome numerous Nations, with whom he was at War. I 
know not whether they did not then repent of having fo 
inconfiderately forfaken the Adour, for after Don Diego 
left us, they fent the Canoe to her ; but thofe who went 
in it to her, told us at their Return, that the Savages had 
broke her to Pieces, and that fhe was filling with Wa
ter. 

The 23d, the Boat was finifhed, and they thought in 
earnefl: to refolve what Courfe to take. They had the 
Choice of two, and they were divided: Some were for 
hazarding the Palfage to the Havannah, the others were 
for following the Coafl: to St. AuguJlin. The latter Courfe 
feemed the fafefr, the former was the fh,ortefl:, But if 
this was a prudent Courfe, we ought to have doneit th(! 
Day after the Shipwreck, or rather have fent the Long
Boat to the Havannah, to have informed the Governor 
of our Situation, and to have afked him to fend us a Bri
gantine. The Rigging alone of the Adour, would have 
been more th:m fufficient to have repaid the Expences he;: 
might have been at. . 

However that might be, the greatefi Part of the Ship's 
Company were of the lafr Opinion; it was impoffible to 
to bring them to any other. They were forty; and they 
demanded the Boat and the Canoe, and we were obliged 

tQ 
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to yield to their Requeft. The Chaplain of the Ado1tr 
was of this Number: If it had not been fo, I fhould 
have thought myfelf obliged to accompany them; but it 
was necelTary to divide the fpiritual Aids, as we did the 
Provifions. The next Morning, after Mafs, the Chap
lain, who was a Dominican Father, defired that I would 
blefs the three Vehicles: I obeyed, and I baptized the 
Boat, and called it the St. Saviour. In the Evening af
ter Prayers, I made a laft Effort to bring all our People 
to be of one Opinion; I eafily obtained, that the Day fol
lowing they fhould depart together, that they fhould go to 
encamp in the Ifland that was fartheft from the Land, and 
that they fhould determine there according to the Wind. 

We departed in Faa the 25th about Noon, and we 
failed together for feveral Leag!les; but towards Sun-fet, 
we faw the Boat take the Channel, that they muft crofs 
to go to the Havannah, without concerning themfelves 
about the Canoe, whofe Provifi6ns they carried; and 
which not being able to follow them, was obliged to join 
us. We received them kindly, tho' amongft thofe who 
were in it, there were fame whom we had Reafon not to 
be pleafed wi tho We landed in the Wand, where we 
had agreed all to unite, and where a Company of Savages 
were come already, I know not with what Defign. We 
were upon our Guard all Night, anu we departed very 
early in the Morning. 

The Weather was charming, and the Sea fine, and 
our Company began to envy thofe that were in the Boat 
as having taken the betler Courfe. Some began to mur
mur at it, and our Chiefs thought it beft tv (eem willing 
to fatisfy them: So they took the Route of the Channel. 
After two Hours, the Wind grew fironger, and they 
fancied they raw the Appearances of a Storm; then they 
all agreed that it was Rafhnefs to engage ourfelves in fuch 
a long Traverfe, in fuch Boats as our's; for nothing 
could be weaker than our Boats, which took vVater every 
where: But as to go to St. Augujlill, we muft have gone 
all the Way back 'which we had made hitherto, we unani. 
n;toufiyagreed to go towards Biloxi. 

So 
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So we made the Wefl:, but we did not advance much 
that Day, and we were obliged to pafs the Night in the 
Boat, which was far from having Room enough for us all 
to lie down. The 27th, we encamped in an Hland, 
where we found fome Cabins forfaken, fome Paths a 
great deal trodden, and the Footfl:eps of Spanijb Shoes. 
This is the firfl: of the Turtle Ijlandf. The Soil is the 
fame as at the Martyrs. I can't conceive what Men can 
do in fuch a bad Country, and fa difl:ant from any humad 
Habitation. We fl:ill fieered Wefi, and we failed with 
fuch a Rapidity, that could only proceed from the Cur
rents. 

We went a great Way again the 25th, till Noon. 
Though we had little Wind, the Hlands feemed to run 
Pofi-hafie by the Side of us. At Noon we took the Ele
vation, which we found twenty-four Degrees fifteen Mi
nutes. If our Sea Charts were exaCt, we were at the 
Wefi End of the Turtle IjlalldJ. I twas haz.ardous to 
engage ourfelves in the open Sea, and If I could have go
verned, we fhould have left all thefe Iflands on the Left 
Hand; but our Officers were afraid they fhould not find 
a PaITage between them and the Continent. They had 
great Reafon to repent it, for we were two Days with
out feeing Land, though we fieered continually North 
and North Eafi. 

'Then our Sailors began to defpair, and in reality there 
needed only a Gufi of Wind, feveral of which we had 
often met with, to drown us. Even the calm Weather 
had its Inconveniencies; they were obliged to row all 
Day, and the Heat was excdlive. The Sailors had Rea
fan enough to be diffatisfied: The Obfiinacy of two or 
three People had expofed us to the Danger in which we 
found ourfelves; but the Mifchief was done, and requir
ed another Remedy, than Murmuring. Since our De
pal ture from Louijiana, I could not prevail with the 
greatefl: Part to come to the Sacraments, very few had 
even performed the Duties of Eajler. I took Advantage 
of thiS Occafion to engage every Body to promife to con
fefs themfelves, and to communicate as fa on as we fhould 
come again to Land: The Promife \'las fcarcely made, 
when the Land appeared. 

We 
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\Ve fleered direB:ly for it, and we arrive':! there before 
Noon. The 4th at Noon we were in 26 Degrees 56 
Minutes Latitude. We had always the main Land in 
Sight, without being able to approach it, becaufe it was 
bordered with I~ands and Peninfulas, the greatdl: Part of 
which are low and barren, and batween which there is 
fcarce a Palfage for a Canoe of Bark. What we fuff.::red 
the mof!: from was, that we found no Water in them. 
The next Day we were often f!:opped by contrary vVinds, 
but we found Shelter every where, and we got a fmall 
Matter by fuooting and fifuing. We wanted nothing but 
Water: I took the Advantage of this Delay to make 
every Body keep the Promife they had made of coming 
to the Sacrament. 

It appear~ that there are few Savages in all this Coun
try. We faw only four one Day, who came towards us 
in a Pettiaugre: We waited for them; but when they 
had reconnoitred us, they did not dare to approach, and 
made all the Haf!:e they could back to Shore. The loth, 
we were obliged to retrench the Allowance of Brandy, 
which we had hitherto dif!:ributed every Day to each Man, 
as there was but little left, which we judged necelfary to 
preferve for more preffing Occafions. \Ve began alfo to 
be fparing of our Provifions, cfrecially the Bifcuit, Part 
of which had been fpoiled: So that \ve were reduced to 
great Extremities, having often at a Meal only a Handful 
of Rice, which we were obliged to boil in brackil11 
Water. 

But this Coall: is the Kingdom of Oyll:ers, as the great 
Rwk of Newfoulldland, and the Gulph and the River St. 
Laurence are that of the Cod-Fith. All thefe low Lands, 
which we coaned as near as pofiible, are bordered with 
Trees, to which there are bf1:ened a prodigious Qgantity 
of little Oyf1:ers, of an exquifite Taf1:e: Others, much 
larger and lefs dainty, are found in the Sea in fuch N um
bers, that they form Banks in it, which we take at firl1: 
fur Rocks on a Level with the Surt'Le of the \Vater. As 
we did not dare to leave the Shore, we often entered in
to pretty deep Bays, which we \, ere obliged to go round, 
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which greatly lengthened our Way; but as foon as the 
main Land difappeared, our Men thought themfelves Ioil. 

The 15th, in the Morning, We met a Spanifh Long
Boat, in which were about fifteen Perrons: They were 
Part of the Crew of a Ship which had been wretked about 
the River St. Martin. It was twenty-five Days fince 
this Misfortune had happened, and for fOfty-two Per
fons they had only a little Boat, which they made Ufe of 
by Turns, and which obliged them to make very iliort 
JOllrnies. This Meeting was a good Ptovidence in our 
Favour, for without the Inilruaion which the Spanijb 
Captain gave us, we could never have found the Route 
which we were to keep; and the Uncertainty of what 
might become of us, might have inclined our Mutineers 
to fome Violence, or to fome defperate Refolution. 

The next Night we were in very great Danger. We 
all lay in a little Wand, except three or four Men who 
guarded the Boat. One of them, after having lighted 
his Pipe, imprudently fet his Match on the Side of the 
Boat, exaetly in the Place where the Arms, the Powder, 
and the Provifions were kept in a Cheil covered with a 
Tarpaulin: He fell afleep after this, and while he flept, 
the Tarpaulin took Fire. The Flame waked him as well 
as his Companions, but in one Minute more the Boat 
had been blown up or funk; and I leave you to jude-e 
what would have become of us, having only a Cano~, 
which could hold but the fixth Part of our Company, 
without Provifions, Ammunition, or Arms, and on an 
If1and of Sand, in which there grew only fome wild 
Herbs. 

The next Day, the 16th the Canoe left us to go to 
join the Spaniards. We had the Wind againil us, and 
we were obliged to go with the Sounding-Line in Hand, 
becaufe the Coail was fo flat, and fo paved with iliarp 
Flints, that at fix Leag~es from the Shore our Boat, 
which drew but two Feet Water, was every l\tloment in 
Danger of {hiking and bulging. We were in the fame 
Diilrefs the two following Days, and the 20th we en
camped in an If1and which makes the Eail Poiat of the 

, Bay 
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Bay of the ..Iipalaches. All Night we faw Fires on the 
main Land, which we were near, and we had obferved 
the fame for fome Days. 

The 21ft we fet off with a very thick Fog, which be
ing foon difperfed, we faw fome Buoys, which the Spani
ards had told us to follow. We followed them making 
the North, and we found tbat without tbis Help it was 
impoffible to fhun the Sand-Banks, of which tbis Coaft is 
fu\l, and which for the moil: Part are covered \vith Oyf
ters. Abollt ten o'Clock we perceived a fquare Fort of 
St()ne, with pretty regular Bail:ions ; we immediatly hoifl:
cd the white Flag, and a Moment after they called out 
to us in Prench not to come any nearer. 

We il:opt', and in a Moment we faw a Pettiaugre com
ing towards us, with three Men in it. One of the three 
was a Bifoayneer,' He had been .a Gunner in Lou~fial!a, 
and he was in the fame Employment at St. Mark. After 
the common Qyeftions, the Bifcayne,er was of Opinion, 
that only the Captain. of the Adour and I fhould go to 
fpeak with the Commandant, which we accordingly did. 
This Commandant was only a Deputy, and a Man of 
Senfe: He made no Difficulty to let our Boat come up to 
the Fort, and be invited our Officers and the principal 
PalTengers to Dinner; but it was after our boat had been 
vifited, and all tbe Arms and Ammunition taken out, and 
carried to his own Magazine, with a Promife to reil:ore 
them when we fhould depart. 

This Poil:, which M. Delille has fet down in his Chart 
under tbe Name of St. Marie d'.I1palache, was always 
called St. Mark. The Spaniards had formerly a confide
rable Settlement here, but which was reduced to be of 
little Confequence, when in 1704 it was entirely defl:roy
ed by the Englijh of Carolina, accompanied by a great 
N umber of the Savages called Aliba 111 ons. The Spanijh 
Garrifon, which confifl:ed of thirty-two Men, were made 
Prifoners of War; but the Savages burnt 17 of them, 
among whom were three Fral1(~{cal1 Friars; and of feven 
thoufand ..Iipalaches, who were in this Canton, and who 
had almofl: alt embral<:ed Chrifhanity, there remained ~t 
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St. Mark but four hundred, who withdrew towards the 
Maubile, where the greatef!: Part of them are at prefent. 

The Forefl:s and Meadows near the Fort are full of 
wild Cattle and Horfes, which the Spaniards let run here, 
and as they want them, they fend fome Savages, who 
take them with Snares. Thefe Savages are alfo .lipalaches, 
who probably went away when the Engfijh took this 
Ijlace, and who returned after they were retired. For 
the ref!:, this Bay is exaCtly what GarcilaiJo de fa Vega, 
in his Hifl:oty of Flcrida, calls the Port of .liute. The 
Fort is built on a little Eminence, furrounded by Marfhes, 
and a little below the Confluence of two Rivers, one of 
which comes from the North Eaf!:, and the other fr~m 
the North \\1 ef!:. They are but fmall, and fu1l of Cai
mans, and notwithfl:anding pretty well ftored with Fifh. 

Two Leagues higher, on the River of the North 
Wef!:, there IS a Village of .lipalaches; and in the Lands 
to the Weft, at a League and half from the Fort, there 
is a fecond. This Nation formerly very numerous, and 
which, divided into feveral Cantons, poffeiTed a very 
large Country, is at prefent reduced to be very inconfi
derable. It embraced Chrijlianify long ago, yet the Spa
lliards do not truf!: them, and they do right: For be fides 
that thefe Chrijlians, being defl:itute of all fpiritual Aids 
for a great Number of Years, are no longer fuch but in 
N arne, their Conquerors treated them at firft with fo 
much Severity, that they ought alwayst 0 look upon them 
as Enemies not well reconciled. It is difficult to make 
good Chriflians of People, to whom their firft Treat
ment rendered Chriflianity odious. 

They told us at St. Mark, that a Refolution was taken 
to re-e!1:ablifh this Pof!: in its tirf!: State, and that they 
expeCted here five thoufand Families: This is much more 
than the Spaniards of F.'?rida can raife.--The Country 
is fine, well wooded, well watered, and they fay that the 
!arther yot! advance into the Country, the more fruitful 
1: gr~ws. They confirmed to us at this Fort, what the 
,)/Janrards _whom we met had told us already, that the 
:'dvagcs at the Martyrs, and their King Don Diego, 

were 
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were a bad Sort of People, and that if we had not kept a 
good Guard, they would have done us fome Injury. :rhey 
told us farther, that a Spanijh Brigantine being lately 
wrecked near the Place where we met four Savages in a 
Pettiaugre, all the Crew had been impaled, and eaten by 
thefe Barbarians. 

St. Mark is dependent on St. Augltjlin for Military and 
Civil Affairs, .and on the Havannab in Spirituals. Not
withflanding, it is the Convent of the Gorde/iers of St. 
liuguJlin that fends a Chaplain hither: I found one here, 
who was a very amiable Perfon, and who did us very 
great Service. He informed us, that the Commandant 
of St. Mark wanted to detain us till he had given Advice 
of our Arrival to the Governor of St. AuguJlin, and had 
received his Orders. I defired him to aik this Officer if 
he' was ill a Condition to fupport us all the Time that we 
fhould be he5'e, fince what Provifions we had left were 
fcarce fufficient to carry us to Louijiana. 

He acquitted himfelf very well of his Commiffion, and 
his Difcourfe accompanied with fome Prefents, which he 
hinted to us that we ought to make the Governor, had 
all the lIffect which we expected from it. This Officer 
granted us, with a very good Grace, fome,Guides, which 
we defired of him for St. Jofepb, which is thirty Leagues 
from St. Mark; and the Way, as we had been informed, 
not eafy to find. 

This obliged us to flay the next Day, and I was not 
forry for it; for be fides being pretty well lodged in the 
Fort with the Gordt!lier (a DifrinCtion that was paid to me, 
and which lowed to my Habit) I was glad to take a /hort 
Survey of the Environs of the Fort. They go by Land 
from St. Mark to St. Augujlin; the Journey is eighty 
League~, and the Way very bad. 

We departed the 22d in the Morning, and the 25th, 
about ten o'Clock, our Guides made us undertake a Tra
verfe of three Leagues, to enter into a Kind of Channel, 
formed on one Side -by the Continent, and on the other 
by a String of Wands, of various Extents. Vlithout our 
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Guides, we i110uld never have dared to engage ourfelves 
amol1g them, and we iliquld have miffed the Bay of St. 
Jofeph. We were now almofi defiitllte of Provifions, 
and the Difficulty of finding Water encreafed every Day. 
One Evening that we had dug at ten Paces from the Sea, 
on a pretty high Ground, and got none but brackiili Wa .. 
ter, which was impoffible to drink, I thought of making 
a iliallow Hole clofe to the Sea Side, and, i.n the Sand: It 
immediately filled with Water that was tolerably frefh, 
and as clear as if it had been taken from the finefi Spring; 
but after I had filled a Ve£rel, it flowed no more, which 
made me judge that it was Rain Water, -gathered in this 
Place, meeting, with a hard Bottom, and I judge that 
this may often happen. 

As foon as we had got a-head of the Iflands, we failed 
till ten o'Clock at Night. Then the Wind fell, but the 
Tide which began to ebb, fupplied the Want of it, and 
we went forward all Night. This is. the firfi Time that 
I obferved any regular Tides in the Gulph of Mexico, and 
the two Spaniards told us, that from this Place to PerrJa-
60le the Flux is twelve Hours, and the Reflux as much. 
Next Day, the 26th, a contrary Wind kept us till Night, 
in an Wand pretty well wooded, which is ten or twelve 
Leagues long, and where we killed as many Larks and 
Woodcocks as we pleafed. We faw alfo here a great 
Number of Rattle-Snakes. Our Guides called it the IJle 
des Chiem (~f Dogs,) and from the Beginnipg of it, they 
reckoned ten Leagues to St. Mark, and fifteen to St. 10-
fepb; but they were certainly miftaken in the laft Article, 
for it is at leaft twenty Leagues, and very long ohes. 

The 27th, at eleven o'Clock at Night, we ran upon a 
Eank of Oyfters as large as Iihe Crown of my Hat, and 
we were above an Hour in getting off again. We went 
from thence to pafs the Night in a Country Houfe, be
longing to a Captain of the Garr~ron of St. 10jeph named 
Dioniz, and at our Arrival they told llS very Qrange News. 

They affured us that all Louifiana was eva~~ted, by the 
French ; that a large French Ship came to Skip ljI(l,lld, and 
had embarked there the Commandant, the DireQtQr, and 

all, 
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all the Officers; that after their Departure, the Savages 
had killed all the Inhabitants and Soldiers that were left, 
except a fmall Number who had faved themfelves in two 
Sloops; that being in Want of Provifions, they were 
gone to the Bay of St. Jofepb ; that thofe who arrived 
iiril: were well received, but that they would not permit 
the others to land, for Fear leil: fa many French being to
getlwr, they fhould be tempted to make themfelves Maf
ters of this Pair, which we formerly po{feffed. 

All this Story had fa little Probability, that I could not 
poffibly believe it; but it was told with fa many Circum
il:ances, and coming from People who had fa little Intereft: 
to impofe upon us, and who being but at feven Leagues 
from St. 'jofeph, might have News from thence every 
Day, that it feemed hard to think it fhould be without 
any Foundation. The greateil: Part of our People were 
il:ruck with it ; and I found in myfelf that thefe general 
Conil:ernations are communicated to the Heart, in Spite of 
our U nderil:anding, and that it is as impoffible not to feel 
lome Fear in the midil: of People who are feized with it, 
as not to be affiiCted with thofe that weep. I did not in 
the leail: believe what they had juil: told us, and yet I 
could not be eafy. 

In the mean Time our Comp;Jny, in Spite of their De
{pair, finding Plenty of Provifions, and the Servants of 
the Sieur Dioniz very obliging, feai1ed all the rel1: of the 
Night. In the Morning our Guides took Leave of us, ac
cording to their Orders. We had no further ne<:d of them; 
for be fides that we could not mifs our Way to St. Jofeph, 
we met with at the Haufe of M. DiOJli~ '1 Frenchmon, a 
Soldier ill his Company, and an old Deferter fr0111 flLilibile 
who was heartil~ tired of the Spanijb Servke, amon~ 
whom he was 01 ten almol1: f1arved, as he feud, lhou0'h 
they paid him well: So we eafily engag"d him to go v"~h 
us to St. Jofeph, and from thence to LOUijiana, fuppofing 
he could get his Difcharge. 

\Ve arrived about five in the Aftr:rnoon at St. Jufeph, 
where we were pc:rfecUy well receIved by the COVc'l nor. 
\Ve found there two great Boats ot Biioxi, with four 
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French Officers, who were come to reclaim fome Defer
ters, but they did not find' them here. We' had feen 
them the 24th, being Whit-Sunday, in a Bark that was 
under Sail, and whiGh patred pretty. near us. It is very 
probable that they had touched at St. Jofeph ; and to give 
a Colour to their Defertion, they had given out what the 
Night before had fa greatly alarmed us. Two Corde/iers, 
who ferved the Chapel of the Fort, having heard of my 
Arrival, came to offer me a Bed in their Haufe; which I 
accepted very thankfully. . 

For the reil, I do not think there is a Place in the 
World where one might lefs expeCt to meet with Men, 
and efpecially Europeans, than at St. Jofeph. By the Si
tuation of this Bay, its Shores, its Soil, and all that En
virons it, nothing Gill make one conceive the Reafons of 
fuch a Choice. A flat Coail, open to the Wind .. a bar
ren Sand, a poor Country; and which can have no Man
ner of Commerce, nor even ferve fdr Magazines: To 
fuch a Pitch have the SpaniOcI-ds carried their J ealoufy of 
our Settlements in Louijiana. We had been guilty of the 
Folly before them, but it was only for a iliort Time. 
There is Reafon to think that they alfo wi;lf correCt it foon ; 
and that when we have reilored Penfa~ble to them, they 
will tranfport thither every Thin~ey have at St. Jo
fepb. 

The Fort is not fituated in the Bay, but on the Turn 
of a bending Point, and which enclofes an Ii1and. This 
Fort is only built of Earth, but well indofed with Pali
fadoes, and well defended by Guns. It has a pretty nu
merous Garrifoll, an Etat Major compleat, and almoil all 
the Officers have their Families with them. Their HOll

fes arc neal and convenient, and tolerably furlliflied, but 
every w here in the Streets we fink up to the Aneles in 
Sand. The La~ies never go out but to Church, and' al
ways '.'.'itb a POuhp :ll1d Gravity, which is to be feen no 
w,".ere but among the Spaniards. 

Th" Day ;/ler our Arrival, which was the 29th, there 
was a great Dinner at the ScrJ" eant Maior's This Offi-

h r! b . - , 
cer au cen 111 LOllji,ma, and been highly treated there. 
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He was overjoyed to find this Occafion to make us a Re
turn. He had efpecially made a particular Friendfuip in 
his Journey to Louiftana with M. Hubert, who was then 
the principal Commiifary there, and who was amongfi: 
m. He heard that a Daughter of his Friend, three 
Years old, who was going to France with her Father, had 
only been fprinkled: He defired they would complete the 
Ceremonies of her Baptifm at St. Jofeph, and he would 
be her Godfather. This was performed with great Pomp, 
and firing of the Guns. The Godmother was a Niece 
of the Governor's, who at Night gave a magnificent Sup
per; and by an Excefs of Politenefs, feldom found among 
the Spaniards, he would have the Company of the 'La
dies. He com pleated all thefe Civilities, by furnifuing us 
with Plenty of Provilions to continue our Route, though 
he had not yet received the Convoy that was to bring him 
Provilions from the Havannah, and for this Reafon he had 
refufed fome to the Officers of Biloxi; but our Neceffity 
had touched him extremely. 

We departed the 30th with the two BO'ats, and the 
Fort faluted us with five Guns. We made feven Leagues 
that Day, and we anchored at the Entrance of a River; 
which comes out of a Bay open to the South Eafl:. At 
Eleven at Night, the Wind coming fair, we took Advan
tage of it, and we fl:eercd \Weft North Weft. All the 
Coaft was upon the fame Point of the Compafs for twen
ty Leagues, quite to the Wand of St. Roft; and we do 
not find a lingle Place to get Shelter from a Guft of 
Wind that ihould come from the open Sea. 

The 3 I ft, at Four in the Afternoori, we had made 
twenty L("lgues, :1l1d we anchored behind an Wand which 
fuuts up the great Bay of St. RoJe, the Entrance of 
which is dangerous when the Sea runs high. H:1d we 
been a Moment later, we fhould h:we been grc:ltly em
barraffed, for the Wind turned all at on::e from the 
North Eatl: to the South \Veil:; and the Wavc:s ran fo 
high the fame Inll:ant, that it woulJ have been impoilible 
for us to have paITed. 

The I n of June, about Two or Three in the 1\1orning 
the Tide beS::1l1il1g to flo",', we reimbarked; and having 

K { g0ce 
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gone a [mall League, we entered into the Channel of St
Rafe, which is fourteen Leagues long. It is formed by 
the Wand of St. Rofe, which has this Length, but is ve
ry narrow; which appears all covered with Sand, and 
which neverthelefs is not ill wooded. The Continent is 
very high, and bears Trees of all Kinds. The Soil is al
moft as fandy as at St. Mark; but if they dig ever fo little, 
they find W arer.--The Wood here is very hard, but 
fubJe8: to rot foon. All this Coaft fwarms with wild 
Fowl, snd the Sea with Fifh. This Channel is narrow 
at its Entrance; afterwards it widens, and continues the 
Breadth of half a League to the Bay of Penfacole. The 
Current is 1hong here, and was in our Favour. 

About Eleven o'Clock we doubled the Point aux Chev
reuils (of Roe-Bucks;) at the Turn of which the Bay be
gins. We turn to the North, then to the North Eaft. 
The Fort is a fmall League farther, and we difcover it 
from the Point aux Cbevreuils. We arrived there at 
Noon, and were furprifed to fee it in fuch a bad State. It 
appears plain that they do not expect to continue in it. 
The Sieur Carpeau de Montigni, who commands here, 
was gone to Biloxi, and we found here only fome Soldiers. 
The Spanijh Fort, which was taken two Years ago by 
the Count de Ckampmelin, was behind, and there remains 
nothing in it but a very fine Ciftern; the building of 
which coft, as they fay, fourteen thoufand Pieces of Eight. 
They have been both built in an Wand which joins almoft 
to the main Land, which is not thirty Yards long, and 
the Soil or which does not appear to be extraordinary. 

The Bay of Pellfacole would be a pretty good Port, if 
the Worms did not deftroy the Ships, and if its Entrance 
had a little more \Vater; but the Hercules, which carri
ed M. Champmelill, ran a-ground here. This Entrance 
is direaly between the ,AI dt End of the Wand St. Role, 
where the Spani<lrds had alfo built a little Fort, and a 
Ba~lk ot Sand. It is fo narrow, that only one Ship can 
pals at a Time: Its Openmg is North and South. On 
the otl1(;[ Side of the Sand Bank there is another Pafs - . . , 
\\; ~tr,e there IS VVater only for Rlrks, ;:ud which is open to 
the South \Veil:. It IS allo very narrow. The Moorings for 

Ships, 
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Ships, in the Bay of Pmfacole, is along the Hland St. Roft, 
where the Anchorage is fafe. 

We departed from Penfacole at Midnight, and about 
Four in the Morning we left Rio de los Perdido! on tile 

Right. This,River was fa called, becaufe a Spani(h Sh;p 
was wrecked here, and all the Crew loft.--Daup1n 
ljland is five Leagues' farther on the Left, and is five 
Leagues long, but very narrow. There is at leaft one 
half of this If1and without a Tree upon it, and the reft is 
not much better. The Fort, and the only HabitatiGn 
that remains here, are in the Weft Part. Between this 
If1and and the Hie a Corne, which is a League diftant, 
there is little Water. At the End of this, there is aflO

ther very fmall Wand, which they call the Round Ijland, 
on Account of its Shape. We paffed the Night here. 

Over-againfi,the Bay of the Pafcagoula!, where Madam 
de Chaumont has a'G-mnt. which is not likely to pay her 
Expences foon, a River~ fame Name, and which 
comes from the North, runs into this Bay. The next 
Day, about Ten o'Clock, one of our Seamen died of a 
QEinfey. Tbis is the only Man we loil: in our painful and 
dangerous Expedition. An Hour aft<::r, we anchored at 
Boloxi, where they were ftrangely furprifed to fee us. I 
went immediately to fay Mafs, to return Thanks to GOD 

for having fupported us in the midil: 01 fa many Fatigues, 
and for delivering us from fo many Dangers. 

I am, &c. 

LETTEIt 





LET T E.R xxxv. 
Foyage from BILOXI to Cape FRANCOIS In SAINT 

DOMINGO. 

MADAM, Cape FRANCOIS, Sept. 6. 

I Duril: not venture to tell you in my lail:, as I had done in 
the preceding Letter, that I Ihould not write any more to 

you but from Cape Francois, for Fear I Ihouid be obliged to 
ContradiCt myfelf again, and the Event was very near juil:i
fying my Apprehenfions. I am here at lail:, in this long 
wilhed for Port, aiter a Voyage of fixty-four Days, and 
we entered it at the Time when we had almoil: loil: aU 
Hopes of attaining it. But before I Ihall enter upori the 
Recital of the Adventures of this Voyage, I mull proceed 
with my Journal. 

The Bril: News we heard on our Arrival at Biloxi, was 
that of the Peace concluded with Spain, and the double 
Alliance between thefe two Crowns. One of the Articles 
of Peace was the Reil:oration of Pen/acole, and this Arti
cle was carried to Louijiana'by Don Alexander Walcop an 
frijhman, and Captain of a Ship in New Spain. He em
barked at Vera Cruz, in a Brigantine of forty Guns, and 
one hundred and fifty Men, and commanded by Don Al£
gujlin Spinola. They fay, that the Defign of the Spani
ard; is to make a great Settlement at Peujacole, and to 
tranfport thither the Garrifon of St. Jifeph, and all the 
Inhabitants. Theyadd, that Don Alexander Walcop is 
intended for the Governor: He is a Man of a very good 
Prefence, very faber, and religious. 

Don 
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Don /il/gu/lin Spinola is a young Man, full of Fire, 
~nd of a very amiable CharaCl:er; whofe Sentiments de
clare his high Birth, and are worthy of the Name he 
bears: He is Lieutenant of a Man of War, and has en
gaged to ferve three Years in Mexico, after which he 
reckons to return to Spain, and to make his Fortune there. 
He was greatly mortified to hear that an Englijb Interlo
per, named MarJba!, did not quit the Road of Biloxi, 
where he had traded confiderably with the French, till he 
entered it himfelf. This armed Ship did not even Care 
to fail away, faying, he did not fear the Spaniards; but 
M. de Bienville obliged him to it, being unwilling to be a 
SpeCl:atoI: of a Combat, the Succefs of which our Officers 
pretended would not have been very favourable to the Ag
gre{fors, though fuperior in Force. We fual! foon fee they 
were miflaken in the high Opinion they entertained of 
Marjbal. 

Notwithfl:anding, that fince the Departure of the A
Jour, fome of the Company's Ships had brought fome 
Provifions to Louijiana, they were fl:ill in great Neceffity, 
and Difcontent encreafed every Day. In Spite of the Care 
which M- de Bienville took to comfort the Inhabitants, 
we heard talk of nothing but Schemes for deferting. Be
fides the Boat which we met on the Route fromS. Mark 
to St. ]ofeph, all the Swift that were at Biloxi, with the 
Capt:tin and the Officers at their Head, having received 
Orders to go to New Orleans in a Sloop, armed on Pur
pofe for them, and which had been well provided with 
Provifions, infiead of taking the Route of the Mifftjippi, 
had turned, with Colours flying, to the Eafl, and 'twa~ 
llot doubted but that they had taken the Route to Caroli
na; becaufe, being Proteflants, there was no likelihooil 
they ihould go to the Spaniards "'. 

The 8th of June I difcovered a Confpiracy formed to 
carry off the Spanijb Brigantine. It was [even o'Clock at 
Night when 1 was prtvately informed of it, and I was af

[ured 

'" 'We haye fince heard that they w(';nt to Carolina, 
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fured that before Nine the Scheme would be put in Execu
tion, the Commandant of the Brigantine not being ufed to 
come on board till that Houl". The Confpirators were 
one hundred and fifty in Number; and their Intention was, 
if their Enterprize fucceeded, to turn Pirates. I fent im
mediately t6 inform M. de Bienville, who was at Table 
with Uon Aug7.ljlin Spinola, who rofe immediately and 
went on board, and the Major of Biloxi had Orders to 
begin his Round direCtly. 

Thefe Motions made the Confpirators apprehend that 
their Defign was difcovered, and the Major raw only four 
or five Men together, who difappeared as foon as they 
faw him, and he could not take any of them, fo that they 
thought I had given a falfe Alarm. But be fides that, for 
feveral Days following, we heard "Of nothing but of Sol
diers and Inhabitants who had diiappeared: Some of thefe 
Deferters being retaktn, confeffed the Plot, of which I 
had given Inf"Ormation. 

The 12oth, a Chief of the '['chaCias came to tell M. de 
Bienville that the Englijh made them great Promifes, to 
bring them over to their IntereLl:, and to eng'g~ the,n to have 
no more Commerce with the French. The Commandant, 
on this Occafion, gave a great Proof of the Talent he has 
of governing at his Pleafure the Minds of the S~,vages. 
He knew fa well how to flatter this Chief, that with fome 
Prefents of little Con{equence, he fent him away very 
well djfpofed to continue firm in our Alliance. This N a
tion would' give us a great deal of Trouble if they fhould 
declare againilus ; the Chicachas, the Natchez, and the 
rafol/S, would Coon join with them, and ti:E're would be no 
longer any Safety in navigating the M[fTtfi/'Pi; even if 
thefe four Nations fhould not draw in all the reil:, which 
very probably would be the Cafe . 

. About the End of the Month, an Inhabitant of the Illi
nois, who had been to trade on the !Vlif!auri, arrived at 
Biloxi, and reported that he, and one or two more French, 
having travelled as fa-r as the Ofl~tatas, who in 1719 de
feated the Spaniards, I mentioned belore, they were well 

received 
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received by them, and for the Goods they carrie 
them, they have received feven or eight hundred Livre. 
in Silver, partly in Coin and partly in Bars; that fome of 
thefe Savages had accompanied them to the IllinoiJ, and 
aifured M. de Boijbriant that the SpaniandJ, from ~hom 
they took this Silver, got it from a Mine a little Dtftant 
from.the Place where they met them, and that rhey have 
offered to carry the French thither, which Offer this 
Commandant had accepted. Time will thew if thefe Sa
vages have fpoken with more Sincerity than fa many 0-

t!1ers, who for a long Time have fought to draw the 
French to them by the Allurement of Mines, none of 
which have been yet found real '1'. 

The 22d I embarked in the Bellona, which failed the 
30th. The 2d of July we reckoned that we bore North 
and South of Penfacole, from whence we chafe to take our 
Longitude, becaufe that of the Mouth of the MiJT!fppi is 
not yet afcertained. From that' Timeto the 20th nothing 
remarkable happened. We had then the Sun exa8ly 0-

'Yer our Heads, ard in our Voyage from the Martyrs to 
Biloxi, we had borne the greatefl: Heats of the Soli1:ice, 
without being able to defend ourCelves from them in any 
Manner, no more than from the Dews, which fell plen
tifully every Night. Yet, would you believe it, Madam, 
we Cuffe red lefs from the Heat at that Seafon, than in the 
Month of April before our Shipwreck? 

Yet nothing is more certail'l, and I remembered then 
that I had been feveral Times much furprifed to fee Peo
ple, who were born under the torrid Zone, complain of 
the grt::lt Heats of France. We were in the fame Cafe in 
the Month of April, we had the fame Heats that we feel 
in Fra7lce, amI even in Italy, in the Month of July. In 
the l\,ronth of July, during the Dog Days, we were un
der the Zone, and the Heat was much greater, but it was 
more fllpportable. This Difference did not proceed from 
~he vVinds; we had the fame, and we had always fame. 
IJ1 both Searons. Neither was it only from our being more 

ured 
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u:erllo them, for we were not fubjeEt to thore continual 
SlVl,llS, which had fo much troubled us in the Month of 
!1pril. 

We mul1: therefore feek for another ReafoD, and Ihis 
is what occurs to my Mind. In the Spring, the Air is 
Hill full of Vapours, which the Winter raifes. Thefe "Ll
pours, when the Sun approaches them, are direEtly in
flamed, and this is what caufed thofe heavy Heats, and 
thofe plentiful Sweats, which overpowered us in the 
Month of April: We were almoll: always in Balneo !1l.!

rice. In the Month of 1u~J', thefe Va pours were difperi:" 
ed, and though the Sun, was much nearer IlS, the lea!l: 
\Vind fufficed to refrefh us, by blunting the Power of its 
Rays almoil: perpendicula~ over cur Heads. Now in 
France the Sun never thoroughly difperfes the Vapoufs, 
as it does bet ween the Tropics; at leail: they are here 
much lefs grofs ; and this is what produces, not the Dif
ference of the Heat, but the different Senfatioll of tl1!l 
Heat. 

The 20th, we difcovered the Land of Cuba, which 
three Months before we had made in feven Days. Two 
Things occafioned this Delay. The firl1 is, that we can
not depend on our Obfervations, when the Sun is fo near, 
becaufe its Rays form no fenfible Angle "t-. For this Caufe, 
when we have the leall: Sufpicion of the Land's beingne:lr, 
\\"c dare make no Sail in the Night. The fEcond is, that 
the Captain of the Bellona wanted to go to the Havannab, 
and as he judged that the Currents bore to the Eail:, he 

,made the Well as much as he thought nece{fary, not to 
mifs his Mark. 

However, he was very nigh pailing be: :Jre the Hav,:;n
nah without knowing it. They came and told me very 
carly in the Morning, that they faw Land; I alked how 
it appeared, and on the Anfwer they made, I aifured 
them it was Cape Sed. They laughed at me, and the two 
Officers of the Adou,-, who werE with us, were the firl1 
to maintain that I was mif1:aken. I went upon Deck, and 

perfifiing 

-r This DefeCt of Da"f.'i/s Q~](\drant is remedied by Hadlef," 
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perfiiling in my Opinion, contrary to that of the whole 
Ship: Our Pilots affirming that we were fixty Leagues 
more to the Weft. At Sun-fet I difcovered the Table of 
Marianne, but I was ilill alone in my Opinion: However, 
we had the Wind againil us, and all Night we only made 
Tacks to and from the Land. 

The next Day at Noon we were {Ell in Sight of the 
two Lands, which were the SubjeCt of our Difpute, 
when upon coming nearer the Shore we perceived the Ha
vannah before us, which greatly pleafed the Captain, who 
had a Idrge Parcel of Goods that he expeCted to difpofe 
of to the Spaniard. for a great Profit. I was little con
cerned for his Interefl:; but if we had been further out at 
Sea, and the Wind had not be-:n againil us all Night, 
the Error and Obfl:inacy of our Pilots and our Officers 
would have coft us dear. The vVind was fair to enter 
the Havannab, and at five in the Afternoon we were but 
a League off; then we fired two Gus, one to fhewour 
Flag, the other, after we had twifted the Flag round the 
Staff, as a Signal of Diftrcfs, to require a Pilot from the 
Port. 

Nothing appeared, and it was refolved to fend the Ca
noe to afk Leave to come in; but as it WJ.S already late, 
it was put off till next Day, and all the Night we paffed 
in making Tacks. The 23d an Officer ot the Bellona 
embarked to go to afk the Governor's Confent for us to 
water in this Port, and to buy Provifions, becaufe they could 
not give us a fuflicient Supply at Biloxi. This was but a 
Pretence, but I did not know it, and the Captain having 
defired me to accompany his Officer, I thought it not 
proper to refufe him. 

The Entrance of the Port of the Havamzah looked to
wards the North Weft and by Weft: On the Left, at 
~e Entran~e, we fee a Fort built upon a Rock, at the 
1< oat of which we muft pars: They C:lll it the Moro Fort. 
It is folidly built, and has three good Batteries of Brafs 
Cannon, one above the other. On the Ri<Tht there is a 
Range of Ba~ions, which appeared to be ne~ly finiilied, 
or btely repatred. The Entrance i:1 this Place is but five 
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or fix hundred Paces wide, and they fuut it up by an Iron 
Chain, which may fiop a Ship long enough to be beat to 
Pieces by the Guns, before it can break the Chain. 

The Pairage widens a little afterwards up to the Town, 
that is to fay, for three or four hundred Paces. The 
Channel turns from thence to the Left a good Way be
yond the City, which is on the Right.--This is all r 
can fay of it, having never been any farther. I only know 
that the City occupies the Head of a Peninfula, and that 
the Side of the Land, which is its whole Length, is en
elofed by a good Wall, with Ball:ions. It's AfpeCt is ve
ry agreeable and open, as foon as we have paired the lvIo
ro Cajlle. The Streets are well laid out, the Qgay larg~ 
and well kept, the Houfes well built for the moll: Part; 
There are a good Number of Churches, and which ap
per tolerably fine; but I never went into any of them: 
In a Word, a City which contains twenty thoufand Souls 
does not make a greater Appearance; but the Havannah, 
as I have been told, has not near fa many. 

Upon my landing I met feveral of the Sailors of the Jl
dour, as well of the Long-Boat as of the Canoe. The £ira 
told me, that from the Place where we were wrecked, they 
were five Days getting to this Port, and almofi always in 
the greatefi Danger of being lofi. I hat! no Time to en
quire by what Means the fecond came here. But the 
Serjeant, who entered our Canoe at the Foot of the MQ
fO, to conduCt us, took Care to Chew us the Brigantine 
of the Interloper Marjhal, whom I mentioned at the Be
ginning of my Letter. It was moored near a BOnlt fa 
tiTIall, that it could with Difficulty carry fifteen or twen
ty Men, which notwithftanding had taken this Brigantine 
by boarding her. We mufi allow, that the Privateers of 
Cuba and the neighbouring Iflands are brave: Our FfibuJ
tiers" have taught them to fight; but confidering, the 
Difproportion of the Force, and the Valour and the 
Guns of the Englijh, they muft have been taken by Sur
prife. 

The Governor of the Ha'Vannah received us coldly, and 
after having heard us, he told us he fuould have been very 
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glad if he could have granted our Requefl:; but the King 
his Maller had tied up his Hands on this A/tide, and that 
he was above all exprefly forbid to receive any Veffe\ com
ing from Louifiana. He added that there werefeveral Pla
ces on the fame Coafl: where we might fl:op witbout any 
Danger, and where they would fupply us with all the Re
frel11ments we wanted. \Ve were forced 10 be contented 
with this Anfwer, and after haviltg paid my Compliments 
to the Rector of the College which we have in this City, 
Ire-embarked. . 

The next Day, the twenty-fomth, at fix in the Morn
ing, we were North and South of the L.oaf of Matanza, 
and at half an Hour after eleven off Ria de CirrJ,ca, where 
there is a Spanijb Habitation; But as th'e Captain was 
}'efolved to try if he could not filcceed better at Matallza, 
than he had at the I-Ia'Uannah, and as he had niH feven 
Le'lgues thither, he took the Refolution to ply off ami on 
all Night; and the twenty-fifth at Day-break we found 
ourfelves at the Entrance ·of the Bay, which is two 
Leagues \vide. 

'To e~ter it we mufl:.at flrfl d9ub1e a Point,mhlch does 
not ad:yance far into the. Sea, then make .the Weft for a 
League; then we di(c~ver" on the Right Hand another 
Point, b~hi.nd which is. the' Fort, and a large <2ltarter of 
a League farther the, Town of Matanza, between two 
Rivers, which walh, its vValls on both Sides. About 
teWrin the Morning, theyJent a Canoe thither with an 
Officer, who did not find the Comm:\ndant of the Fort 
tl'rere, He. declared our p~l';~el1ded Neceility to the De
puty, but this Officer told him he could not take upon 
~imrelf.to grant thePcrmiflion we required; that all he 
could do for our Service was to fend a Courier to the Ha
~JilJl1lah, <to know the'lntcn.tio~s of the Gov'~rnor of that 
City,. w.h,o ~vas his General; that if this wOlild 'content 
liS, we might in the mean Time anchor on the other Side 
of the Voint, where we ihould be fafer. 

,I ':,:~~~~.... " 

TI.:is Anfwer, and: the !.Declaration, which our Pilots 
It-en thought fit to make, that they would D{)t anfwer for 
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bringing the Ship into the Bay of Matallza, becaufe they 
were "ot fufficiently acquainted with it, determined the 
Captain at lafl: to continue his Route with his whole 
Packet of Merchandize, for the Sake of which he had 
made us lofe at leafl: fifteen Days of precicw- Time. The 
·next Day, at fix in the Morning, we had fiil! behind us 
in Sight the Loaf of Matanza, trom which we reckoned 
ourfelves difl:ant between twelve and fifteen Leagues; 
and the 27th at five in the Morning we difcovercd from 
the Mafl:-Head the"Land of Fkrida. 

At this Sight we fleered North North Ean; two 
Ho.urs after we changed ollr Courfe to take a little more 
to the Eail; at nine we got again into the Route, and 
we fount'! ourfelves in the true Current which goes to the 
Channel of Bahama, for we went as fwift as an Arrow. 
We faw at this Inilant the Adour, which fhewed fl:il! an 
End of a Mail out of the \Vater, but the Hulk was almoil 
covered, and we found that fhe was far from heing wreck
ed over-againfl: the moil northern of the lklart)'r Illands, 
as fame Perfons ~lieved; for fhe was over-againfl: us 
at half pall ten, and at half an Hour pafl: one the lafl: 01 
th~fe Wands waS frill to the North. 

About three o'Clock we difcovered a Breaker from the 
Round-Top, clofe by which we were going to pars, and 
farther on a Shoal, which ran out a great \Vay. This 
Shoal was probably the End of the Martyrs, and to Illllll 

it, we {leered all the refr of the Day towards the South 
and the Eafr, the Current carrying us always to the North, 
and towards Night we made the North Ealt. The 28th 
at Noon, the Pilot judged that we were at the Entrance 
of the Channel, in twenty-five Degrees thirty Minutes, 
at half pail feven o'Clock at Night he was afraid of being 
too near the Land, and ileered South South Eail till Mid
night with a good Wind. At Midnight he took again his 
Route, and the 29th we faw no more Land. At Evening 
we thought ourfelves'ou[ of the Channel, but for greater 
Security we continued to make the North North Earl: ~ill 
ten o'Clock. 

III 
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In all the refl: of our Voyage to Cape St. Frallc~i;, we 
had almofl: always little Wind,r and' fometimes Calms. 
From Time to Time there arofe Storms: The 'Sky and 
the Sea were all on Fire; and the Ship leaning to one 
Side, went like the Wind: but thi~ neverlaf1:ed long, 
and a Quarter of an Hour's Rain cleared the Sky, and 
fmoothed the Waves of the Sea, which refembled thofe 
Perfons of agent!e and calm DJfpofition, whohave fome
times pretty warm Fits of Pafllon, but who are foon pa
cified. I believe that what contributes to calnl the Sea fo 
foon, after thefe violent Agitations, are' the Currents. 
They are in Reality very perceivable in thefe Parts: On 
the other Hand, they, vary continually, which difcon
certs all the Skill of the Pilots. 

\V'hen we are out of the Channe'l of Bahama, the di
tea Route to go to St. DomingrJ would be the South Eaft. 
But the' Winds which blow almofl: always from the EaJl:
ward do not permit us to. take it, and we nmfl: go by a 
Parabolic Line to the Height of Bermuda., which it 
would be proper to difcover if poffible; to be afi"ured of 
the Longitude. For Want of this Knowledge, we are. 
fometimes obliged to go to the Great Bank of Newfound
land, before we can be fure of being enough to the Eafr 
of all thofe Shoals, which lie to the North and to the 
Eafl: of St. Domingo. 

Yet they have not always gone fo far about to go from 
the Gulph of l.1exico to this Hland. In the firJl: TiFOOs 
of the Difcovery of the New World, after having follow
ed the North eoafi of Cuba" np to .the Point of Ithaca, 
which is the Eaft En'd of it, founeen Leaguesfrom Ma
tanza, they turned to the Right, and leavingoh the Left 
all the Lucaje Wands, amongfl: which is 'Babama. This 
is what they call die Old Channel of Bahama. 'It has 
Water enough fo'r the largeJl: Ships., but there are fo ma
ily SaI1d~ in ~t, that at prefent no~ but fmall Vefi"els dare 
venture Into It.' , , , ' 

, .After we ,:vere come to . the ?elght of thirty Degre~. 
tlmty-one Mmutes.' our PIlots Judged themfelves enough 
10 the Eai1:, to be In no Danger on makipg th~ South, of 
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running on any of the Shoals I mentioned. So they con~ 
fidently run Southward, and in a few Days we made a 
great deal of ,Yay, failing on a Sea always fine, and car
ried by the Trade Winds. The ~7th of AuguJl, at eight in 
the lViorning, the Sailor who was upon the ,Vatch on the 
Round-Top, cried out Land, which caufed a great deal 
of Joy, but it was of fhort Continuance; for the Sailor 
coming down, they alk(ld him if the Land was high, and 
he replied that it was very low, fo of Confequence it 
could only;-be one of the Caiquis, or the Turk IJlallds. 

We were alfo very fortunat«; in having difcovered them 
by Day, for we had infallibly been wrecked if we had 
come upon them in the Night, and no Perf on had efcap
ed, becaufe. thefe 1I1ands have no Strands, and the great
ell Part of them are borgered with Shoals, which advanc.e 
far into the Sea, and which are divided by little Chan
nels; where there is not "'later enough for Boats. On 
the other Hand they are very low, and we cannot per
j;:cive them at Night, till we are upon them. 

But we were not fafe becauf~ we had difcovered the 
Danger: The Land before us appeared to be a pretty 
large II1and, and pretty well wooded in fome Place~; this 
made us judge, that it was the grand Caique, of Con fe
~uence, that we were forty or fifty Leagues too much to 
the Welt. To gain our proper Longitude, we mull: have 
gone up again to the North above two or three hundred 
Leagues, which would certainly have taken up five or fix 
Weeks Navigation, and we had [carce Water and Provi
{ions enough to ferve us for fifteen Days, with great Oeco
nomy. The Captain was greatly embarraifed; he raw the 
Faults of his Pilots, and might blame himfelf for having 
depended too much upon them, for not having taken Ob
fervations himfelf above two or three Times, and for hav
ing always preferred the Reckoning of the [econd Pilot, 
a very prefumptuous and blundering young Fellow, to 
that of the firll:, who was more experienced and lkilfuJ, 
and who bad neyer approved their Manceuvre. 

Neverthelefs they were obliged to take fome Refoluti
on immediately: A Gull: of Wind from the North, that 
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fuould have furprized us, and thrown, us on thefe 10w 
Coafl:s, would infallibly have de£1:royed us. But as. they 
could take no Refolution which had not its Incpnveniency~ 
the Captain would have the Advice of every Body. Some 
were for making the beft Way to Carolina, where we 
might arrive in ten or twelv,e Days, and buy provifipns. 
This Advice was rejeCled, and they followed a!Wther 
which was extremely hazardous, and which appeared to 
me to proceed only from Defpair, this was to coail the 
grand Caique as near as we could till we came to the 
Opening; thaI if to jay, to the Sep<lration of all there 
Shoals from the Lucilye !jUndf, . 

/ 

All the Veifels pars thi; Way, which corne from St. 
Domingo, to return to France, and then there is nQthing 
to fear, becaufe they can take their Time to get out, and 
this Paifage being open to the North Weil, we are almoll: 
fure of having favourable WeatjJer to come out. But to 
enter it on the Side where we were, we muLl: depend on 
the North Ea£1:, and it is a great Hazard to find this Wind 
the Moment it is wllPteq. Therefore no 130dy that we 
know. has ever yet attempt~d this Patrage. In fuort they 
refolved to rup all Hazar~s,. and they approached the 
Grand Gaique. ' 

At two in the After,]oon we were but a good Cannon
Shot from it, and we are perhaps the firll:, who without all 
indifpenf:lbk N eceffity, v!!ntured" tovifit it fo near in a Ship. 
The Coail of it is neverthelefs very fafe, elevated, as it 
:;jppeared to Ille, about feven or eight Feet, fometimes a 
little mOr!!" but it is perpendicular, and without any 
Strand. Its Soil h~s not at all the Appearance of being bar.,. 
reno Geographers place it d,reClly under the Tropic, 
which we could not verify, becaufe the vVeather was 
clo!1dy; but I thiqk it a little more to th!! Sou~h, for 
there is not certainly. thre~Pegrees Diff!!rence between 
this Hland and Cape Francoit." . 

We coailed the Grand Cairjue till four iit the Afternoon 
having th.~ Vy'ind and the Currents fOLus. Tpen they 
made a Sailor go to the Mail Head.to obferve what we 

'had before us~ and he foon Clim!! down and told us that he 
had 
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had feen the End of the Hland ; but that beyond it he faw 
flilllow Lands,' divided by Channels in which the 'Vaters 
appeared all white. Upon this information, we judged 
proper to change our Com fe, and we fleered North 
North Eail.;l\t l\1idnight "'e made the South South 
Eafr, and it looked as ,if the 'Vind turned as we wou lei 
hare it ; but it was very weak, and the Currents carrieJ LIS 

with fomuch: Violence to the "Vefl:, that at Day-break 
the low Lands, and the Sands, which the Evening before 
were fo faf a Head of us, were almoll: as much behind; 
and the P~ITage which w~ fought beg~n to open itfelf. • 

This was the decifive Moment of our Fate, and what 
. gave us gQqp Hopes, was that the Wind inclined by De

grees to tre N9rth~Eaf!:. ,At eleven o'Clock we mJ.Qe the 
South, Eall ,and by South, foon after the South Eaf!: : 
But the Currents (:arried us fo much out, that our true 
Courfe wasJcarcely South. At Noon we coulp make no 
Obfervaticip;':=thd the Weft Point of Caiqtte bore North 
and by ·'E'a-fl\iftis. Inilior!, in an Houts Time we had 
deared the Paffage, and I cannot better exprefs to you 
what ~pi?ea,r.t<d pn all our Countenances, as we ad vanc
ed by Degrees into the Opening, than by comparing it to 
what happens to thofe Animals that have been put in the 
Receiver of the Air Pump, which appear dead when they 
have pumped out almof!: all the Air, and to which they 
rellore Lif~ by little and little, by letting the Air in again 
fiowly. 

We did not dare yet to flatter ourfdves that we ibouJd 
be able to gain Cape Francois, which was to Windward of 
us, but we had Port de Paix, or at leaf!: Leogane, wbich 
we cou13 not roifs; and after the extreme Danger we had 
lately paiTed, any was good, fo we could find a Port. 
At Midnight \ve had a violent Guf!: of "Vind, but of lit
tle Duration, and the next Day, at nine in the Morning, 
we difcovered the Land of St. Domingo, but without dil
tinguiibing w~at Part all the Day, becaufe it was foggy. 
A Ship, which by its VI ay of working we judg.::d to be 
a Pirate, employed us a good Part of the Aft,,; noon : 
'Ve prepared in Earnd1: to engage her, or rather to 
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defend ourfe!ves, if they {houtd attack us, for we would 
n.ot have changed a Sail to follow her. 

At laft we difcovered that it was only a fmall Veffel of 
(lne hundred and fifty Tons at moa, and which probably 
had been more frighted than we. We judged by her 
Manceuvre that {he came out of Cape Francois, and {he 
appeared deep laden. All Night we made Tacks to the 
North EaO:, varying a little, wf1ich brought US higher up 
in our Latitude; :md when it was Day, we difcovered 
with a great deal of Joy that we were to Windward of 
Cape Francois. We faw it plain, were almoa at it, but 
had fo little Wind, that we could not enter it till the fira 
of September, at four in the Afternoon. Since that Time 
I have not had a Moment to myfelf to entertain you about 
this Country, and my Letter is called for to carry it to a 
Ship which is ready to fail for Nantz. I propofe to depart 
myrelf in fifteen Days for Havre de Gr.ac6, from whenc!! 
Ijhal1 have .the Honour to write to you once again. 

LETTER 
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LETTER XXXVI. 

Defcriptian of CAPE FRANCOIS in ST_ DOMINGO. 

Return to FRANCE, landing in ENGLAND. 

MADAM, ROUEN, January, 5. 

I Was but one Day at Ha'lJrl~, becaufe I would not mifs 
the Coach for Rauen, and I carne here to ref!: myfelf 

at my Eafe, after the longef!: and mof!: fatiguing Voyage 
I ever made. But it is now over, and I am going to take 
Advantage for the little Leifure I have left, while I wait 
for the ~oach for Paris, to finifh the Account of my Ad
ventures for thefe tW{) Years and half, that I have been 
wandering through the 'World. 

Cape Franco;s of St. Domingo, from whence my laf!: Let
ter was dated, is one of the Ports of all America, where the 
French have the greatef!: Commerce. It is, properly fpeak
ing, but a Bay, which is not quite a League deep, ann 
the Operiing of it is very wide; But this Opening is full 
of Sand Banks, between which we cannot fail with too 
much Caution. To enter it we mufl: take t(;l (he Right 
along a Point, where there is a Redoubt and fome Guns; 
but it is the Cuf!:om before we engage ourfelves in thefe 
narrow Pa£I"es, where two Ships cannot go a-breafl:, to call 
a Pilot from the Fort; and lefl: the Defire of faving a Pif
tole, which we muf!: give him, ibould endanger the Lives 
of the. whole Ship's Company, it has been wifely order
ed, that, even though we ibould enter without his Affif
lance, we fhould neveifhelefs pay the Pilot. 

The Town is at the Bottom of the Bay on the Right. 
It is not confiderable, becaufe almof!: all that are tlOt Ar

tizans, 
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tizans, Shopkeepers, Soldiers, or Publicans, live in the 
Plain, as much at leall: as the Service permits it to the 
Officers, Execution of Jufiice to the Magill:rates, and 
the Bufinefs of Commerce to thofe wh~re concerned iFl 
it; tbat is to Jay, almoll: all the People of a better Rank 
who are in this Place: So that to fee,the Beau Monde; 
we mull: go iota the Country. And indeed nothing is 
more charming than the Plain and the Va\lies which are 
between the :Mountains. The Houfes are not il:ately, 
but they are neat and convenient. The Highways are 
laid out by a Line, of a h::mdlom~ Breadth, bordered witll 
Hedges of Lemon Trees,- and fometimes planted with 
large Trees, and from Space to Space cut by Brooks 
of clear Water, cool, and very wholefome. All the Ha-, 
bitations appear well cultivated, and they are really very 
beautiful Country Houfes. We fee every where an Aii' 
of Plent), which is very pleOlfing. ' 

This Plain is at the North Weft End of the famous' 
Fega-Real, which is fo much fpoke'l'l of in theSpanijh Hif
toriesof St. Domingo, which they llffirm to be 80 Leagues 
long; and which, as the famous Billiop de Cbiappe, 
Bartbolemew de las CaJas, pretepds, is watered by twen~ 
ty-five thoufand Rivers. Great Names coJ]; the SpanJarJs 
nothing; thefe pretended Rivers are for the moll: Part on
ly little Brook., the Number of which are really incredi .. 
ble, and which would make of thi, Royal Plain fame thing 
more charming and more delightful than the Valley of 
'l'empe, fo boall:ed of by the Greeks, if it was not llnde~ 
the torrid Zone. There are alfo fome Parts of it wher<~ 
the Air is very wholefome, and the Heat fupportable; 
Such is that where the Town St. Jago de. lo~ C(J'vqIJ![cu is. 
built; and we may fay the fame Thing of tll" ValJies 
which are between the Mountains, with which the 
Plain of the Cape is bordered on the South. They 
begin to be peopled, and they will foon be' more fo 
than the Plain itfelf, becaufe they fee few People' fick 
here; .and thofe wh.o come ~ither Jrom other Pau,s",I .. ~; 
c~ver III a {hort Tlme of DlfielTIpers, whep aJCM~~,l1~F 
of Remedies have proved ineffeCtual. 4 

I vifited 
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I vifited all the Habitations that are neaTen the 'town, 
but I had not Leifure to make many Ohfervations. More
over, during the Day, the Heat was extreme; and in tho 
Evening, as foon as the Sun was fet, the Mufketoes, and 
other Flies of that Kind, did not permit me to walk about 
long. Thefe little Infeas particularly attack new 
Comers, whofe Skin is tendereR:, and their Blood fretheR:. 
They affured me, that in the Spanfjh Part of the Hland 
they are free from this Inconvenience; but to make 
Amends, we have no venomous Serpents, and they have 
many. They alfo obferved to me, that excepting Lettuce~ 
all Sorts of Garden Herbs and Roots muR: be renewed 
every Year in this Wand with Seeds from Europe. 

What I found here moR: curions, were the Sugar
Mills. I thaI! fay nothing of them, becaufe Father La
hat has defcribed them mnch better than I can. After 
Sugar, the greateR: Riches of this Colony is Indigo, of 
which the fame Author has alfo treated very particularly. 
This Plant has an irreconcilable Enemy, and which is 
much more detrimental to it than Darnel to onr \Vheat. 
This is an Herb which they call Mal-71ommee; and which, 
as it grows oilt of the Ground, bears a Seed, which it 
[calters every where. It grows in a Tuft; and by. its 
Bulk, and its prodigious Fruitfulnds, it fo choaks the 
Indigo, that it kills it; fo that when~it has made the leaft 
Progrefs in a Field, it is entirely lofl:, and they muR: plant 
another. 

The Coafl:s of St. Domingo have not Plenty of Filh; 
but if they go a little out to Sea, they End 111 Sorts. \Ve 
catched, efpecially coming from Loui,lianu, many Dora
dOel, on which our Sailors pretend to have m11e a pretty 
fingular Remark, which is, that when they take this Fith 
in the Increafe of the Moon, the Flelh of it is firm, and 
of an exquifite Tafl:e; whereas, if they take it in the De
creafe, it is ipfipid, its Flefh has no Confifience, and is 
like Meat that is boiled to Rags. It:s certain, that we 
experienced both in the different Times before-mention
ed; but that this happens always, and that the Moon 
iG the Caufe of it, is what I will by no Means affirm. 

\Ve 
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We departed from Cape Francois the ~5th of September 
in a Merchant Ship of Havre, named Louis de Bourbon, 
commanded by one of the mom: tkilful Navigators that I 
have known: But we had fcarce got to Sea, when we 
difcovered two Leaks in her; fo· that during all the Paf
{age,. which was ninety-two Days, they were obliged to
pump Night and Morning; which, added to the Want 
of Pr0vifions, though they had taken in Plenty, but 
which they never huibam:led for the firfi Month,. was the 
Caufe that our Captain was feveral Tirpes on the Point 
f)f !topping at the Azor·es. We had been fiiH more em
eaHaiTed, if we had gone into the Snare that was laid for 
tIS by a CaptarI'lof an Englifo ihip, whom we met half 
Way in our Paffage . 

. He came out of JamaiclI with a Fleet,. of which he w~ 
at urft, as he faid, the beft Sailv$; but as in loading his 
Ship, he was fo imprudent as to leave all his Provifilms in 
one Place, it happened that by, Degrees as ~hey were 
confumed, the VeiTellofing its Equilibrium, 10ft by little 
and little the Advantage that it had over ~he ren, and at 
la£l remained a great Way behind the Fleet. We feU in 
with him in Reality alone, and making fo little WaY2 
that in Comparifon of him our Ship,· which was far from 
being;ln extraordinary Sailor, weIlt like a Bird; and he 
was afraid that his Provifions wo.uld entirely fail before 
he could arrive in England. He told us the Troubl" ne 
was in, and to explain'it the better to us~ he invited hilU
felf to dine on board us. They replied that he fhould be 
welcome, and our Captain ordered fome of our Sails to be 
furled to. wait for him. 

While we were at Dinner, he turne.d the Difcourfe on 
our Ronte, and afked . us whereapouts we thought our
felves. The Gaptain ihewfd his· Account of the Day be
fore, and he appeared furprifed at it. He aiI'ured us that 
we were two hundred Leagues forwarder than we reckon~ 
ed~ which he endeavoured to prove by the Ia.ft Land he 
had feen. This. gave great Pleafu.re to the greate£l Part 
of ol,lr People, who were already very much tired of fo 
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long a Voyage. being continually obliged to contend with 
violent 'Winds, and a fiormy Sea, iri a very crazy Ship. 
l3ut I had fome Sufpicion that the Englijb Captain faid he 
was fa far advanced, only that he might engage us to tet 
him .have fome of our Provifions. Our Captain, to 
whom I communicated my Sufpicion, told me he had the 
fame Thought, and contented himfelf Wilh wei! tre~ing 
his Gueil, and eluded his Demand. He continued to fail 
by his own Reckoning, which he found fo exaCt, that he 
entered into the Channel the Day, and almofi the Hour, 
that a little before he faid he ihould enler it. 

The 2d of Decemher we entered the Port of Plymouth, 
without any apparent Neceffity j but our Captain with
out Doubt had fome Bufinefs here. We found 'here the 
King's Frigate, the 'Thetis, which a Storm had driven in 
here in a fhattered Condition, though it was the fira 
Time .of her coming out of Ha"Jre, where the was built. 
She was commanded by the Chevalier de Frmtenay. 
whofe Orders were to go to the American Wands, in Pur
fuit of the Pirates, who had lately taken feveral Ships. 
As foon as he knew I was in the Port, he did me the Ho
llOur of a Viiit, before I could have the Convenience of 
g{)ing to pay my RefpeCts to him, and he carried me on 
board his Ship, where I paired aU the Time very agree
a.bly that I continued in this Port. 

Plymouth is one of the five great Ports of England, and 
one of thefinefi in Europe. It is double, and before we 
enter it, we mufi pafs under the Guns of the CitadeL 
From thence we tum to the Right, to enter into the 
Port of the Town, which is the fmallefi, and from whence 
-one mufi come out of the Channel, and 'twas here the 
'Thetis was moored. They turn to the Left to enter 
into the other Port, where the King of England's Ships 
are laid up, over-againfl: a magnificent ArfenaI. This 
Port extends a great Way, and we anchored at the En
trarrce, becaufe the Winds which blow here are good to 
go farther up the Channel. 

The 
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The Town of Plymouth is not large, but its Environs,. 
where I ufed to wa.lk often, are very· pleafant. I never 
faw a better Country: The Weather was very mild, and 
the Fields as green as..in the Spring. 

On the Night of Cbriflmar.Day, after I had celebrated
the three MaRes, we fet fail, and all the next Day we 
had a fair Wind. Two Frigates of fifty Guns had weigh
&1 And;lOr two Hours before us, and we foon overtook 
them. This furprifed met becaufe we failed but poorly 
ourfelves; but what furpiifed me £I:ill more was, that to 
fee thefe two Ships under Sail, if I had not feo,n them pre
pare for failing, I could never have believed they were the 
fame that' appeared fo large to me ill the Port, on which 
they told me, that this proceeded from a particular Con
ftru8ion and fetting of the Sails, which was, d€Jne on Pur
pofe to draw Pirates into a Snare, which in the Sea Dia
leCt makes them call thefe Ships Lubher <J'rapJ, in FaCt, 
as they fay, the Pirates on feeing them, judging of them 
by their Appearance, take them for Merchant Ships, and 
purfue them as a certain Prey. But when they are fq near 
as not to be able to efcape, they find fomeb,ody to talk to:, 
and are caught in the Snare, without being able to make 
any Refifiance: Therefore the Englijh, above all Nations, 
are moO: feared by Pirates, and are the worfl: ufed bv them 
when they fall into their Hands.' -

The Night following we went through one of the moil: 
terrible StOlms that had been feen f~r a long Time in the 
Channel. The next Day, though the Wind was almo!l 
quite faUen, the Sea was in an Agitation enough to terrify 
the boldeft; we thipped fome Water which put us in great 
Danger; the great Cabin efpecially was overflowed <lS I 
was beginning to fay Mafs, and hindered me from pro
ceeding ; fo that when we. entered Ha'Vre de Graa about 
Noon, every Body aiked us how we could hold out in a 
Stor~ that was felt even in the Port. 

But they would have been more furprifed at our Ef
cj\p~ when two Days after, aur Ship being ~rawn afll0re, 

they 
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they might have feen it drop to Pieces with Rottenne{s. 
This was the firO: News that I heard on my Arrival 
here. Judge, Mad:ml, how greaclyour Lives were ex
pofed in fuch a Ship in a Voya,ge of eighteen hundred 
Leagues, and in a Sea fan when the, Sea is always in a 
Fury ~ and what Thanks we ought to return to GOD. 
not only for having delivered us fro'l1 fuch an imminer: t 
D1;",ger, but alfo for having concealed from us the Kno',I,-
kdgc of it, which alone was fufficicnt to have kill(;d us 
:1 thoufund Times over with Fear, 

lam, C3c. 
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A P PEN D I X. 
CONTAINING 

An Account of the IV efl-India Iflands, 
the Trade of Mexico and La Fera 
Cruz, the Flota, Regifl:er Ships and 
Galleons. To which is added an 
Account of the Nature of Sugar; 
the manner of manufacturing it; of 
Planters in the IV efl-Indies; their 
Manner of living; Management 
of their Negroes and other Affairs. 

SEC T. 1. 

Climate of tbe WEST-INDIES. 

T HE climate in all our \71[ el1-T ndi:2 ifhncls is ne:lrly 
the f:<me, allowing for tLole :1ccidental diiferl'nces 

which the feveral fi tuatlOns, ,md qtLi lities ot the hnds 
themfelves produce. As they lie \\ ithin the tropic, and 
that the fun goes quite: over their heads, paffing beyond 
them to the north, and never retires further from any of 
them than about 30 degrees to the S.,uth, they are con
tinually fubjelled to the extreme of an heat, which would 
be intolerable, if the tra(1t~\Vind rifing gradually as the flln 
gathers fl:rength, did not blow in upun them from the fea, 
and refrefh the air in fuch ,! manr.cr, as to enable them to 
attend their concerns even under the meridian fun. On 
the other I-land, as the night adV<lIlCeS, a breeze begin; 
to be perceived, \vhich blows fmartly from the land, Ji 
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it were from its centre, towards the (ea, to all points of 
the compafs at once. 

By the fame remarkable providence in the, difpofing of 
things it is, that when the fun has made a great progrefs 
towards the tropic of Cancer, and becomes in a manner 
vcr, ical, he draws after him fuch a vafi body of clouds, 
as 111ield them from his direCl: beams, and diilolving into 
rain cool the air, and refreili the country, thirfiy with the 
long drought, which commonly reigns from the beginning 
ot January to the latter end of May. 

The rains in the Wefi-Indies are by no means the 
things they are with us. Our heaviefi rains are but dews 
comparatively. They are rather floGds of water poured 
from the clouds with a prodigious impetuofity; the rivers 
rife in a moment; new rivers and lakes are formed, and 
in a iliort time all the low country is under water. Hence 
it is, that the rivers which have their fource within the 
tropics, fwell and overflow their banks at a certain feafon ; 
and fa mifiaken were the ancients in their idea of the 
torrid zone, which they imagined to be dried and fcorch
ed up with a continual and fervent heat, and to be for 
that reafon uninhabitable; when in reality fome of the 
largefi rivers in the world have their courfe within its li
mits, and the moifiure is one of the greatefi inconvenien
cies of the climate in feveral places. 

The rains make the only difiinCl:ion of fearons in the 
\VtL1:-Indies; the trees are green the whole year round; 
they have no cold, no fro Its , no fnows, and but rarely 
fome hail; the fiorms of hail are however very violent 
w hen they happen, and the hailfiones very great and hea
vy. Whether it be owing to this moifiure alone, which 
Joes not reem to be a fulUcient caufe, or to a greater 
qUcllltity . of fulphurous acid, which predominates in the 
air of ~hlS country, metals of al\ kinds that are fubjea to 
I?C acl:ion of ,euch caures, ruil: and canker in a very !hort 
time;. and thiS eaufe, perhaps, as much as the heat itfelf, 
cC)ntobutes to m:lke the c.limate of the W efi-Indies un~ 
Iriendly and unp1eaf.mt to an European eonil:itution. 

It 
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It is in the rainy feafon (principally in the month of 
Augufi, more rarely in July and September,) that they 
are afi'aulted by hurricanes; the mofi terrible calamity to 
which they are fubjeCl: from the climate; this defiroys at 
a firoke the labours of many years, and pro!l:rates the mo£l: 
exalted hopes of the planter, and often jufi at the mo
ment when he thinks himfelf out of the reach of fortune. 
It is a fudden and violent fiorm of wind, rain, thunder 
and lightening, attended with a furious fwelling of the 
feas, ,and fometimes with an earthquake; in fhort, with 
every circumfiance which the elements can afi'emble, that 
is terrible and defiruCl:ive. Firfi, they fee as the prelude 
to the enfuing havock, whole fields of fugar canes whirl
ed into the air, and fcattered over the face of the country. 
The firongefi trees of the forefi are torn up by the roots, 
and driven about like £l:ubble; their wind-mills are fwept 
away in a moment; their works, the fixtures, the pon
derous copper boilers, and fiills of feveral hundred weight, 
are wrenched from the ground, and battered to pieces = 
their houfes are no proteCl:ion,the roofs are torn off at one 
hlafi; whilft the rain, which in an hour rifes five feet, 
rufhes in upon them with an irrefiftible violence. 

There are figns, which the Indians of thefe iflands 
taught our planters, by which they can prognofticate the 
approach of an hurricane. The hurricane comes on ei
ther in the quarters, or at the change of the moon. If it 
comes at the full moon, when, you are at the change 
obferve thefe figns. That day you will fee the fry very 
turbulent; you will obferve the fun more red than at other 
times; you will perceive a dead calm, and the hills clear 
of all thofe clouds and mifts which ufually hover about 
them. In the clefts of the earth, and in the wells, you 
hear a hollow rumbling found like the rufhing of a great 
wind. At night the fiars feem much larger than ufual, 
and furrounded with a fort of burs; the North-wefi &y 
has a black and menacing look; the fea emits a firong 
fmell, and rifes into vaft waves, often without any wind; 
the wind itfelf now forfakes its ufual fteady Eal1:erly {heam, 
and fhifts about to the Weft; from whence it fometimes 
blows with, intermiffions violently and irregularly for 
about two hours at a time. You have the fame ligns at 

T 2 the 
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the full of the moon; the moon herfelf is furrounded 
with a great bur, and fometimes the fun has the fame ap
pearance. Thefe prognofiics were taught by the Indians; 
and in general one may obferve, that ignorant country 
people and barbarous nations, are better obfervers of times 
and fearons, and draw better rules from them, than more 
civilized and reafoning people, for -they rely more upon 
experience than theories, they are more careful of tradi
tionary obfervations, and riving more in the open air at 
all times, and not fo occupied bl;lt they have leifure to ob
ferve every change, though minute, in that dement, they 
come to have great lreafures of ufeful matter, though, 
as it might be expeEl:ed, mix~d with many fuperfiitiouil 
and idle notions as to the caufes. Thefe make their ob· 
fervations to be rejected as chimerical in the grofs by rna· 
ny literati, who are not near fo nice and circumfpeB: as 
they ought to be in difiinguilhing what this fort of people 
may be very competent judges of, and what not. 

SEC T. II. 

SPANISH Settlementr. IJlands ojCUBA, HISPANIOLA 
and PORTO RICO. 

T HE Havanna is the capital city of the ifland of 
Cuba; it is fituaLed upon an excellent harbour up

on the Weftern extremity of the ifland. This city is 
large, containing not lefs than two thoufand houfes, with 
a number of churches and convents; but the,n it is the 
only place of confequence upon the noble ifland of Cuba, 
which lies in the latItude 20, and extends from Eafi to 
Wefi near feven hundred miles in length, though in 
bre'ld_th it is difproportioned, being but from one hundred 
and twenty ro feventy miles. However, it yields to no 
part of the Weft-Indies in the fertility of its [oil, or in 
excellence of every thing which is produced in that cli
mate. But the Spaniards, by a feries of the mofi inhu
m~n. an~ imp?litic barbarities, having extermina~ed the 
?f1gma,1 mhablta~t., and not ~nding the quantities of gold 
In. the dlands which the con.tment afForded, they have left 
t~)\Saswell.as Hifpaniola, of w.hich the French now po{fe[i 
Ine greattl part, and Porto RICO, a large, excellent, and 

fertile 
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ft.rtile ifland, comparatively fo many defarts. The com
merce between thefe ifiands, and the Spanith continent, 
is carried on by the Barlevento fieet, confiO:ing of fix 
thips of good burden and force, who annually make the 
tour of all thefe ifiands, and the coail: of Terra Firma, 
not only to carryon the commerce between thofe places, 
but to clear the fea of pirates and illicit traders. N.ow 
and then a regiil:er thip from Old Spain is bound to one 
or other of thefe iflands. Hitherto the Spaniards feemed 
rather to keep them, to prevent any other nation from 
growing too powerful in thofe feas, than for any profit 
they expeaed to derive from them. And it is certain, 
that if other nations thould come entirely to poffefs the 
whole of thefe iilands, the trade of the American continent, 
and perhaps the continent itfdf, would be !intirely at their 
mercy. However, of late, the Spaniards have taken 
fome O:eps towards the better fe! tlemen t of Porto Rico. 
They are beginning to open the American trade to fome 
other towns in Spain befides Cadiz. They have made adiffe
rence in point of duty between their own manufaaures and 
thofe of foreigners. They are, in thort, opening their 
eyes to the true intereO: of their country, and moving 
their hands, though flow ly, to promote it. 

SEC T. III. 

'The FRENCH Settlement!. HISPANIOLA.. 

T HE French were amongO: the laO: nations who 
made fettlements in the 'Veil:·} ndies; but they 

made ample amends by the vigour with which they pur
fued them, and by that chain of judicious and admirable 
meafures, which they ufed in drawing from them every 
advantage, which the nature of the climate would yield; 
and in contending againil: the difficulties which it threw 
in their way. 

So early as the reign of Francis I. the French attempt
ed an eO:ablifhment in North-America; but it was not 
until the year 1625, that they made their fidl: fettlement 
in the Weft-Indies. This was upon St. Chriil:opher's, 
one of the Caribbee Wands. A remarkable circumfiance 
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attended it; the Englifh took pofTeflion of the ifland the 
fame day. But this fetllement had not long life on either 
fide. The Spaniards had reafon to dread tbe efiabliihment 
of fuch powers in their neighbourhood; and they envied 
the French and Engliih thofe advantages, it was forefeen 
they would draw, from countries from which they had 
themfelves no benefit, and which they claimed only to 
keep them defarts. 

They afTaulted thefe new colonies, and drove them out 
of the ifland. The Engliih colony foon returned, and 
pofTe!fed themfelves of the largefi and moll: fertile quarter, 
before the French could collea themfelves; who, find
ing the Engliih already occupied the bell: part, left a fmall 
colony on tbe other. But their chief, and the mofi ad
venturous of their inhabitants, went in fearch of a new 
fettlement; w hen after various fortune, and after com
bating the difficulties, which an uncultivated country and 
fome indifcretions of their own had occafioned, they 
made a confiderable fettlement in the iflands of Martinico 
and GWldalollpe. 

After the Spaniards had ruined the firfi colony at St. 
Chriitopher's, they brought lIpon themfelves, by this aa, 
a very heavy revenge for the injllfiice of it. Their ex
~mple at the fame time made it apparent, how much bet
ter it is to let a bold and adventuruus people fettle in fome 
place where they can do but little mifchief, and to fuffer 
their fpirit to evaporate in peaceful occupations, rather 
than to keep it up by difficulties, forceing it to take ano-
ther and more dangerous turn. . 

Several of the French inhabitants, who were expelled 
from St. Chrinopber's, being reduced to great indigence 
began to think of defperate courfes. They betook them~ 
felves to piracy; and uniting with fome v"grant Englifh, 
Dutch, and other outcafis of all nations but refolute fel
lows, and not ~ea!tute of men of capacity amongfi them, 
they began a pIratIcal war upon the Spaniards. 

The pirates whom we called buccaneers improperly 
th~ French dC!1omilla~eg fl~bull:iefs~ from ~he Putch fly: 

boats? 
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boats, in which they marie their orfi expeditions. The 
buccaneers are no more than perfons who hunt wild cattle 
in America for their hides and tallow. ~.~me of thefe 
joined the flibufliers in their £irf1: expeditions; and from 
them we n:H11ed the whole body buccaneers. Thefe 
people brough t their prizes and plunder frequently in
to Jamaica, by which they enriched that ifland extreme
ly. Others, finding that the Spaniards were very weak 
in HifpanioiJ, and that they had in a manner deferted a 
confiderable part of the ifiand, made it a place of rendez
vous. They who hunted cattle faw the hideous dcfam, 
left by the Spanifu tyranny, a proper place for exercifing 
their profeffion. To thefe two forts of people were foon 
added a third; who were fome of the French in the Lef
fer Antilles, who finding how much might be made by 
fll pplying a fort of people who expended largely, and 
were not very exaCt in their bargains, and perceiving that 
no part of America afforded a better foil, pailed over to 
this ifland, and exercifed here their bufinefs of planters 
and merchants. Thefe three forts of people mutually in 
want of each other, lived in very good harmony. The 
Spaniards diilodged them feveral times; but they fiil! re
turned, and with new firength; fo that it was with diffi
culty, and after a long difpute, that the Spaniards were 
able to retain one part of the iiland. 

The court of France faw the progrefs of thefe people 
filently. Whenever complaints were made, they difa
vowed their proceedings; refolved not to break meafures 
with Spain for the fake of an objeCt, which they were not 
fure they could hold, ~nd the advantages of which were 
yet doubtful; but when they found the French in Hifpa
niola numerous, 1hong and wealthy, they owned them as 
fubjcas, fent them a governor and regular forces to keep 
them fo, and to defend them in what they had done: the 
old method of piracy was ftill connived at, whilft the 
trade of !kins increafed, and the plantations extended. At 
laft the French obtained a legal right hy the ceilion, 
which the Spaniards made them of the North-Weft part 
of the ifland, by the treaty of Ryfwick, in 1697; the 
befi and moft fertile part of the beft and moll: fertile 
ifland in tae Weft-Indies, and perhaps io the world; that 
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attended it; the Englifh took po{feffion of the ifland the 
fame day. But this fetllement had not long life on either 
fide. The Spaniards had reafon to dread the eilablifhment 
of fuch powers in their neighbourhood; and they envied 
the French and Englilh thofe advantages, it was forefeen 
they would draw, from countries from which they had 
themfelves no benefit, and which they claimed only to 
keep them defarts. 

They a{faulted thefe new colonies, and drove them out 
of the ifland. The Engliih colony foon returned, and 
po{fe{fed themfelves of the Iargeil and moil fertile quarter, 
before the French could coHea themfelves; who, find
ing the Englilh already occupied the beil part, left a [mall 
colony on the other. But their chief, and the moil ad
venturous of their inhabitants, went in fearch of a new 
fettlement; when after various fortune, and after com
bating the difficulties, which an uncultivated country and 
(orne indifcretions of their own had occafioned, they 
made a confiderable fettlement in the iflands of Martinico 
and Gu~dalollpe. 

After the Spaniards had ruined the firil colony at St. 
ChriLtopher's, they brought upon tl'emfelves, hy this aa, 
a very heavy revenge fur the injui1ice of it. Their ex
~mple at the fame time made it apparent, how much bet
ter it is to let a bold and adventllTuus people fettle in fame 
place where they can do but little mifchicf, and to fuffer 
their fpirit to evaporate in peaceful occupations, rather 
than to keep it up by (Lfficulties, fo~ceiIlf, it to take ano
ther and more dangc:rolls turn. 

Several of the French inhabitants, who were expelled 
from St. Chril1opbtr's, being reduced to great indigence, 
began to think of defperate courfes. They betook them
[elves to piracy; and uniting with fame v. grant Englifh, 
Dutch, and other outcails of all nations, but refolute fel
lows, and not ~cil~tllte of men of capacity amongfi them, 
they began a pIratIcal war upon the Spaniards. 

The pirates whom we called buccaneers improperly, 
the French denominated flibuf1:iers~ from ~he Dutch fly
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boats, in which they made their fidl: expe.ditions. The 
buccaneers are no more than perfons who hunt wild cattle 
in America for their hides and tallow. Some of there 
joined the flibufliers in their firft expeditions; and from 
them We named the whole body buccaneers. Thefe 
people brought their prizes and plunder frequently in
to Jamaica, by which they enriched that ifland extreme
ly. Others, finding that the Spaniards were very weak 
in Hifpaniola, and that they had in a manner deferted a 
confiderable part of the i£land, made it a place of rendez
vous. They who hunted cattle faw the hideous defaTts, 
left by the Spaniih tyranny, a proper place for exercifing 
their profeilion. To thefe two forts of people were foon 
added a third; who were fome of the French in the Lef
fer Antilles, who finding how much might be made by 
fupplying a fort of people who expended largely, and 
were not very exact in their bargains, and perceiving that 
no part of America afforded a better foil, pafTed over to 
this i£land, and exercifed here their bufinefs of planters 
and merchants. Thefe three forts of people mutually in 
want of each other, lived in very good harmony. The 
Spaniards di£lodged them feveral times; but they fiill re
turned, and with new firength; fo that it was with diffi
culty, and after a long difpute, that the Spaniards were 
able to retain one part of the i£land. 

The court of France faw the progrefs of thefe people 
filently. Whenever complaints were made, . they difa~ 
vowed their proceedings; refolved not to break meafures 
with Spain for the fake of an object, which they were not 
fure they could hold, and the advantages of which were 
yet doubtful; but when they found the French in Hifpa
niola numerous, ftrong and wealthy, they owned them as 
fubje&s, fent them a governor and regular forces to keep 
them fo, and to defend them in what they had done: the 
old method of piracy was ftill connived at, whilft the 
trade of !kins increafed, and the plantations extended. At 
laft the French obtained a legal right by the ceilion, 
which the Spaniards made them of the North-Weft part 
of the i£land, by the treaty of Ryrwick, in 1697; the 
beft and moft fertile part of the beft and mofl: fertile 
ifland in tae Weft-Indies, and perhaps it} the world; that 
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which was firft fettled, and the whole of which is up
wards of four· hundred miles long, and one hundred and 
forty broad. This is the principal fettlement of the French 
in the Weft-Indies, and indeed in all America. The coutl
try is mixed; pretty mountainous in fome parts, but ma
ny of thefe mountains are fertile, and covered with beau
tiful woods. Others, which are barren and rocky, :m
ciently had mines of gold; they are not worked now, tho' 
it is judged they not only contain thofe of gold, but mines 
of GIver, copper and iron. But the French think, and, 
I believe, with reafon, that their labour is better be!1:ow
ed on the culture of the plains, for thofe rich commodities 
which vend fo well in Europe, than in the purfuit of 
mines, really more precarious in their profits, and which 
yield a wealth after all of a lef& ufeful kind. 

This country has Iikewife prodigioufly fine plains, of 
a vafl: extent, and extreme fertility; either covered wi'th 
noble and beautiful foreO:s of timber and fruit-trees, ex
cellent in their kinds, or paf1:ured by vaft numbers of 
horned cattle, fileep and hogs. . 

The air of Hif paniola is the moO: healthy in the We 0:
Indies. The country is admirably watered with rivulets 
as well as navigable rivers. It is no wonder therefore, 
that rhi, aaive and induf1:rious nation, in poffeflion of fo 
exc:-lIent and extenfive a country, has reaped from it pro
digious adv;,ntages. They were the better enabled to do 
this, from the great encouragement their fetdements met 
with in France; and from the wife regulations which were 
mwe concerning them. 

It is certain they reckoned in the year 1726, that 
on this ifbnd they had no lefs than one hundred thoufand 
negroes, and thirty thoufand whites; that they made fix
ty thoufand hog1beads of fugar of five hundred weight 
each; that th(. indigo was half as much in value as the 
fugar; that they exported Llrge quantities of cotton, and 
that they had fent hetides to France cacao and ginger in 
tolerable plcn ty. Since that time they have raifed coffee 
here to a very great a'mount. And non his article only, 
but every other branch of their commercial produCts has 

increafed 
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increafed to a degree truly ailonifhing fince that period. 
Towards the conclulion of the bte war, a Spanifh writer 
of great judgment and well informed, reckons the pro
duce of the plantations near Cape St. Francoife, the capi
tal of French Hifp:miol.l, and wbich were exported from 
tbat lingle to\':n, at 30,000 tons in fug.lr, indigo, tobac
co, and coffee. ThiS export at the lowen poffible calcu
lation cannot be of lefs value than 600,000 pounds Herling. 
If to this we add the exports of the two confiderable ports 
of Leogane and Petit Guaves, and the other inferior ones, 
which certainly do not fend out lers than the capital; on 
this ICHv efiimation, we find the exported produce of this 
i£1~nd to be \'.ortb 1200,000 I. annually; which, great as 
it is. is certainly under-rated. But there is another branch 
of their trade if poffible more advantageous to the mother 
country, the contraband which they carryon with the 
Spaniards, wholly in the manufaCtures of France, and for 
which they receive their returns in filver. The above
mentioned author from the mofi authentic information 
tells us, that this trade returns annually to France no lefs 
than two milLons of dollars. This prot;refs of the French 
colonies, and their flourifhing fiate aFter a war in which 
they fuffered greatly, we have difplayed, in order to ex
plode a notion which prevails with many; that by diilreff
ing the French in time of war it is in our power entirely 
to defiroy their commerce; but this notion, if it fhould 
prevail generally, may mi£1ead us greatly to our difadvan
tage. 

Nations like France and England, full of people 
of fpirit. and of indufiry, eafily recover all the loffes 
of war. The trade of France was in a deplorable condi
tion at the treaty of Utrecht. She had not then five hun
dred veffels of all forts in the world. At the beginning of the 
confequent war, only thirty years after, they had eighteen 
hundred. Their loffes in that were very great; and yet 
their loffes in the late war {"hew, that in a very little time 
they have mGlre than repaired them. vVherever the vital 
principle fublifis in full vigour, wounds arc foon healed. 
Diforders themfel ves are a r pecies of remedies; and every 
new lofs not only fhews how it may be repaired, but by 
the vigour it infpires, makes new advantages known. 

Such 
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The rell of the French ifbnds in thofe (eas are Defiad:l, 
• St. Lucia, St. Bartholomew, and Marigalante; all of them 
inconfiderable in comparifon of thofe which we have men
tioned. They do not all together produce much more than 
feven or eight thoufand hogfheads of fugar. Thefe iflands, 
helides their llaple commodities, fend home rQUCOU, and 
Brazil wood, in conliderable quantities for the nfe of dyers, 
caffia for druggins, and rofewood for joinef3. The French 
have a fettlement upon an i£1and on the coall of Terra Fir
ma in the province of Guiana, which they call Caen; and 
they claim belides a conliderable part of the adjacent conti
nent, but they have not much ex:tended their fettlements 
that way. The ifbnd is exceffively unhealthy, though not 
fo bad as for;rerly. 'fhe French here raife the fame com
modities which they have from the Caribbee il1ands, and 
in no inconlid(;rabie quantity. 

SEC T. V. 

DUTCH and DANISH Settlement!. 

T HE if1ands which the Dutch pofTefs are four, Cu
raffou, St. Euf1:atia, Aruba and Bonaire; none 

ot them large or fertile, but turned to the beft advantage 
poffible by that fpirit of indullry for which the Dutch are 
ju!1ly famous. Curacco or Curaffou, as it is generally 
called, is about thirty miles long, and ten in breadth. 
Though it is naturally barren, it produces a contiderable 
quantity both of fugar and tobacco, and here are betides 
very great fait works which furnifh a good deal to the 
Englifh if1ands, and for which there is a confiderable de
mand from our colonies on the continent; but the trade 
for which this if1and is chiefly valuable, is that which in 
time of war is carried on between them, the Englifh and 
the French; and the contrabami which is carried on be
ween them :.ll1cj the Spaniards at all times. 

The Dutch veffels from Europe touch at this ifland 
for intelligence or proper pilots, and then proceed to the 
Spanifh coaft upon a trade which they force with a llrong 
hand. It is very difficult for the Spanifh guarda collas to 
take thefe veffds; for they are not only fiout £hips, with 

a number 

l\' Confirmed to them by the treaty of Verfailles, 1763. 
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a number of guns; but by a very wife l'eEe), manned 
with a large crew of chofen feamen, \'.'ho are all deeply 
interefied in the fafety of the \'clTeI and tl;r: fueeefs of the 
voyage. They have each a Chare in the cargo, of a value 
proportioned to the owner's fl:ation, fupplied by the mer
chants upon credit, and at prime cofl:. Th is animates 
them with an uncommon courage; they r.ght bravely, 
becaufe every man fights in defence of his own property. 
But there is be fides this, a contlant intercourfe between 
the Spani1h continent an~ this it1and. 

The i11and of CurafTou has its numerous warehoufes al. 
ways full of the commodities of Europe, and the Eafl
Indies. Here are all forts of woollen and linen cloths, 
laces, filks, ribbands, utenfils of iron, naval and military 
flores, brandy, the fpices of the Moluccas, and the calli. 
coes of India, white and painted. Hither the Wetl-India, 
which is likewife their African company, bring three or 
four cargoes of t1aves annually. To this mart, the 
Spaniards come themfelves in fmall velTe Is, and carry 
off not only the bell: of their negroes, and at the bell: 
price, but very great quantities of all forts of goods; 
with this advantage to the feIler, that the refufe of 
warehoufes and mercers 1hops, things grown utterly un
fa1hionable and unfaleable in Europe, go off extremely 
well, where every thing is fufliciently recommended by 
being European. They leave here their gold and filver in 
bars or coined, cacao, vanilla, cochineal, jefuit's bark, 
hides, and other valuable commodities. The 1hips that 
trade direaly from HoIland to the Spani1h continent, as 
they touch here on their outward pailage to gain intelli. 
gence or a£Iill:ance, on their return put in here likewife to 
compleat what is wanting of their cargo, with the fugar, 
the tobacco, the ginger, and other produce of the it1and 
itfelf. The trade of this i/1and, even in times of peace. 
is reputed to be worth to the Dutch, no lefs than 
500,OOG I. fl:erling annually, but in time of war the pro
fit is far greater, for- then it is in a manner the common 
emporium of the Wefi-Illdies; it affords a great retreat 
to the 1hips of all nations, and at the fame time refufes to 
none of them arms and ammunition to an no'" one another. 
The intercourfe with Spain being interruple~, the Spanilh 

colonies 
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colonies have fcarce any other market, from whence they 
can be well fupplied either with flaves or goods; the 
French come hither to buy the beef, pork, corn, flour 
and lumber, which the Englifh bring from the continent 
of North America, or which is tranfported from Ireland; 
fa that whether in peace or in war, the trade of this ifland 
flourifhes extremely. Nor is this owing to any natural 
advantage whatfoever. It feems as if it were fated, that 
the ingenuity and patience of the Hollanders fhould every 
where, both in Europe and America, be employed in 
fighting againil an unfriendly nature: for the ifland is not 
only barren, and dependant upon the rains for its water" 
but the harbour is naturally one of the woril in America. 
But the Dutch have entirely remedied that defeEt; they 
have upon this harbour one of the largeil, and by far the 
moil: elegant and cleanly towns in the American iflands. 
The public buildings are numerous and hand fame ; the 
private houfes commodious; and the magazines large, 
convenient, and well filled. Every kind of labour is here 
performed by engines; fome of them fo dexteroufly con
trived, that fhips. are at once lifted into the dock, where 
they are compleatly careened; and then furnifhed with 
naval fiores, provifions, cannon, and every thing requi
fite either for trade or war. 

Euflatia is but one mountain of about twenty miles in 
compafs; it is amongil the Leeward iflands; but though 
fo fmall and inconveniently laid out by nature, the induilry 
of the Dutch have made it turn out to very good account, 
and it is fully peopled; the fides of the mountain are di
vided and laid out in very pretty fettlements; and though 
they have neither fprings nor rivers, they are fo careful that 
they never want proper fupplies of water from their ponds 
and cil1:erns. They raife here fugar and tobacco; and this 
ifland, as well as Cura{fou, is engaged in the Spaniih 
counterband trade, for which, however, it is not fa well 
fituated; and it draws the fame advantages from its con
fiant neutrality. 

As f( r Aruba and Bonaire; they lie near Cura{fou, and 
have no tra,le of confequence; they are chie!ly employ~d 

10 
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in raiting freib provitions for the principal ifland, and for 
the refreibment of fuch t11ips::ls ule thofe feas. 

The trade of all the Dutch American fettlements 
was originally carried on by the Wen-India company 
only. At prefent fuch ibips as go upon that trade pay 
two and a half per cen t. for their licences; the company 
however referves to itfelf, the whole of what is carried 
on between Africa and the American iflands. 

The Danes had likewife a VI et1:-India company, though 
its objea was far from extentive. It was little more than 
the ifland of St. Thomas, an inconfiderable member of 
the Carib bees ; lately they have added to their poffeffions 
the ifland of Santa Cruz in the fame c1ufter. Thefe if
lands, fo long as they remained in the hands of the com
pany, were ill managed, and nothing like the proper ad
vantage was made of them; but the prefent king of Den
mark, inferior to none who ever fat upon that or any 
other throne, in love to his fubjeas, and a judicious zeal 
for promoting their welfare, has bought up that company's 
frock, and laid the trade open. Since then, the old fet
tlement at St. Thomas is very much improved; it pro
duces upwards of three thoufand hogfheads of fugar at a 
thoufand weight each, and others of the Weft-Indian 
commodities in tolerable plenty; and as for Santa Cruz, 
from a perfea defart a few years fince, it is beginning to 
fettle fail:; feveral perfons from the Englifh iflands, and 
amongil: them fome of great wealth, have gone to fettle 
there, and have received very great encouragement to do 
fo. The air of the place is extremely unhealthful; but 
this ill difpotition will probably continue no longer than 
the woods, with which the ifland at prdent is almofl: 
\Tho11y covered. Thefe two nations, the Dutch and Dane9~ 
hardly deferve to be mentioned amongft the proprietors 
of America; their poifeilions there are comparatively no
thing. But as they appear extremely worthy of the at
tention of thefe powers, and as the fhare of the Dutch is 
worth to them at leaft fix hundred thoufand pounds fl-er
ling a year, what mu£l: we think of our poifeffions ? what 
attention do they not dcferve from m? and what may not 
be made of them by that attention? 

S LeT. 
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SEC T. VI. 

BRITISH Settlements. J AMAIC .\. 

J AM A I C A lies between the 75th and 79th degrees 
of Well: longitude from London, and is between 

feventeen and nineteen degrees dill:ant from the Equinoc
tial. It is in length from Eall: to Well:, an hundred llnd 
forty Englifh miles, in breadth about /ixty, and of an oval 
form. This country is in a manner interfeCted with a 
ridge of lofty mountains, rugged and rocky, that are call
ed the blue mountains. On each /ide of the blue moun
tains are chains of lcifer mountains graduaJly lower. The 
greater mountains are little better than fo many rocks; 
where there is any earth, it is only a ll:ubborn clay fit for 
no fort of hufbandry. The mountains are very fleep, 
and the rocks tumbled upon one another in a manner alto
gether fiupendous, the effeCt of the frequent earthquakes 
which have fhaken this iiland in all times. Yet barren as 
thefe mountains are, they are all covered to the very top 
wilh a great variety of beautiful trees, £Iourifhing in a per
petual fpring; their roots penetrate the crannies of the 
rocks, ahd fearch out the moiflure which is lodged there 
by the rains thar fall fo frequently on -thefe mountains, and 
the mill:s that almoll: perpetually brood upon them. Thefe 
rocks too are the parents of a vall: number of fine rivulets, 
which tumble down their fides in cataraCts, that form a
mongll: the rudenefs of the rocks and precipices, and the 
fhining verdure of the trees, the moll: wildly pleafing 
imagery imaginable. The face of this country is a good 
deal different from what is generally obferved in other 
places. For as on one hand the mountains are very fleep; 
fo the plains between them are perfea.Jy lmooth and level. 
In thefe plains the foil, augmented by the wafh of the 
mountains for fo many ages, is prodigioufly fertile. None 
of our iflands produce fo fine fugars They formerly had 
here cacao In great perfeCtion, which delights in a rich 
ground. Their pall:ures after the rains, are of a moll: 
beautiful verdure, ami extraordinary fatners. They are 
called Savannas. On the whole, if this iiland were not 

troubled 
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troubled with great thunders and lightnings, hurricanes 
and earthquakes, and if the air was not at once violtntly 
hot, damp, and extremely unwholefome in mof1: parts, 
the fertility and beauty of this country would make it as 
delirable a lituation for pleafure, as it is for the profits, 
which, in fpite of thefe difadvantages, draw hither fuch a 
I'llimber of people. 

The river waters are many of them unwholefome and 
tafie of copper; but forne fprings there are of a better 
kind. In the plains are found feveral fait fountains; and 
in the mountains, not far from Spanifh-town, is a hot bath, 
of extraordinary medicinal \,irtues. It relieves in the dry 
belly-ach, one of the mofi terrible endemial dif1:empers of 
Jamaica, and in various other complaints. 

This if1and came into our poffeffion during the ufurpa
tion of Cromwell, and by means of an armament which 
had another def1:ination. Cromwell, 110twithf1:anding the 
great abilities which enabled him to overturn the confiitu
lion, and to trample upon the liberties of his country, 
was not fufficiently acquainted with foreign politics. This 
ignorance made him connea himfelf clofely with France. 
then riling into a dangerous grandeur, and to fight with 
great animolity, the fhadow which remained of the Spa
nifh power. On fuch ideas he fitted out a formidable 
fleet, with a view to reduce the if1and of Hifpaniola; and 
though he failed in this defign, Jamaica made amends not 
only for this failure, but almof1: for the ill policy which 
firfi drew him in'o hofiilities with the Spaniards; by 
which, however, he added this excellent country to the 
Britiih dominions. 

There was nothing of the genius of Cromwell to be 
feen in the planning of this expedition. From the firf1: to 
the laf1: all was wrong; all was a chain of little interefied 
mifmanagement, and had no air of the refult of abfolute 
power lodged in great hands. The fleet was ill viBualled ; 
the troops ill provided with neceffaries to fupport and en
courage men badly chofen and worfe armed. They em
barked in great difcontent. The generals were but little 
better fatisficd, and had little more hopes than the fol-

VOL. II. U diets. 
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diers. But the generals, (for there were two in the com
malli4. Pen and Venables, one for the marine, the other 
for the land-fer-vice,) were men of no extraordin1ry ta
>Ients. And if they had been men of the betl capacity, lit,.. 
tie was to be expetted from two commanders not fubor:. 
dimte, and fa differing in their ideas, and fo envil)us of 
each other as land and fea-officers generally are. But to 
make this arrangement perfea in all refpetts, and to im
prove the advantages arifing from a divided command, 
they added a number of commiffioners as a check upon 
both. This tripartite generalfhip, in the truetl Dutch 
ta(1:e, produced the effects that might be expeaed from 
it. The foldiers differed with the generals, the generals 
difagreed with one another, and all quarrelled with the 
commiffioners. The place of their landing in Hifpanio
la was ill chofen, and r he manner of it wretchedly con
trived. The army had near forty miles to march before 
it could aCt; and the foldiers, without order, without 
heart, fainting and dying by the exceffive heat of the cli
mate and the want of neceffary provifions, and difhearten
cd yet more by the cowardice and difcontent of their offi
cers, yielded an eafy viCtory to an handful of Spaniards. 
They retired ignominioufly and with great lofs. 

But the principal commanders, a little reconciled by 
their misfortunes, and fearing to return to England with
out effett, very wifely turned their thoughts another way. 
They refolved to attempt Jamaica, before the inhabitants 
of that if1and could receive encouragement by the news 
of their defeat in Hifpaniola. They knew that this iiland 
was in no good potlure of defence; and they fet them
felves vigorouily to avoid the mitlakes, which proved fa 
fatal in the former expedition. They feverely punifhed 
the officers who had fhewn an ill example by their cowar
dice; and they ordered, with refpett to the foleliers, that 
if .any attempted to run away, the man nearefl: to him 
fhallld ihoot him. 

Fo~tified with thefe regulations they landed in Jamaica, 
and lald liege to St. Jago de la Vega, now called Spanifh
~own, the ,c,apira\ of the iiland. The people, who were 
m no condition to oppofe an army of ten thoufand men, 

and 
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and a ftrong naval force, would have furrendered imme .. 
diately, if they had not been encouraged by the ftrange 
delays of our generals and their commiffioners. However 
at laft the town with the whole ilhnd furrendered, but not 
until the inhabitants had fecreted their moa valuable ef~ 
feas in the mountains. 

After the reLl:oration, the Spaniards ceded the ifland to 
our court. Cromwell had fettled there fame of the troops 
employed in its reduCtion; fome royalifts uneafy at home 
fought an afylum in this ifland; not a few planters from 
Barbadnes were invited to Jamaica by the extraordinary 
fertility of the foil, and the other advantages \V hich it of
fered. 'thefe latter taught the former fettJers the manner 
of railing the fugar cane, and making fugar. For at firll 
they had wholly applied themfelves to the railing of cacao, 
as the Spa~iard5 haddone before them. It was happy 
foi' them that they fell into this new praaice; for the 
cacao groves planted by the Spaniards began to fail, and 
the new plan tations did not anf wer, as the negroes fore
told they would not, becaufe of the want of certain reli
gious ceremonies always ufed by the Spaniards in planting 
them, at which none of the {laves were fuffered to be 
prefent, and to the ufe of which they attributed the pro
fperity of thefe plantations. Probably there were me
thods taken at that time, that were covered by the veil of 
thefe religious ceremonies, which are neceffiuy to the 
well-being of that plant. However that be, the cacao 
has never fince equalled the reputation of the Spanifh, but 
gave way to the more profitable cultivation ot indigo and 
lugar. 

But what gave the greateft life to this neW fettlement, 
and raifed it at once to a furpriling pitch of opulence, 
which it hardly equals even in our days, was the refort 
thither of thofe pirates called the buccaneers. Thefe men 
who fought with the moil: dl::fperate bravery, and fpent 
their plunder with the mflil: fl:upid extravagance, were 
very welcome gllel15 in Jamaica. They often brought 
two, three, and four hundred thouf.lnd pieces ':If eight '*' 
a time, which were immed:ately lquandered in all the 
ways of exceffive gaming. wine and women. Vail for-

D l tUl1f:5 
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tunes were made, and the returns of treafure to England 
were prodigiouDy great. In the i£1and they had by thi:; 
means raired (uch funds, that when the fource of this 
wealth was fl:opped up by the fuppreffion of the pira[es, 
they were enabled to turn their indufl:ry into better chan
nels. They increafed fo fafl:, that it was computed that 
in the begmning of this century, they had fixty tboufand 
whites ;!nd a hundred and twenty thoufand negroes in this 
i£1'lOd. This calculation is certainly too large. However, 
the Jamaicans were undoubtedly very numerous until re
duced by earthquakes, (one of which entirely ruined Port 
Royal, and killed a vail number of perfons in all parts of 
the country) and by terrible epidemical difeafes, which 
treading on the heels of the former calamities fwept away 
vail multitudes; loffes which have not been fince fuffici
ently repaired. At prefent the white inhabitant~ fcarcely 
exceed twenty five thoufand fouls; the blacks are about 
"inety thoufand; both much lefs numerous than formerly, 
and with a difproportion much greater on the fide of the 
whites. 

It appears at prefent, that Jamaica is rather upon the 
decline; a point this that deferves the mofl: attentive con
iideration. A country which contains at leafl: four milli
ons of acres, has a fertile foil, an extenfive fea coafl:, and 
many very f1 ne harbours, for an iDand fo circumfl:anc
ed, and at a time' when the value of all its produCts at 
market is confiderably rifen, for fuch a country to fall 
thort of its former numbers, and not to have above three 
or four hundred thoufand acres employed in any fort of 
culture, {hews clearly that fomething mufl: be very wrong 
in the management ot" its affairs; and what thews it even 
yet more clearly, land is fa ex travagantly dear in many of 
the other il1ands, as to fell fometimes for one hundred 
pounus an acre and upwards; a price that undoubtedly ne
ver would be paid, if convenient land was to be had, and 
proper encouragement given in Jamaica. Whether this 
IJe owing to public or pnvate faults, I know not; but cer
tain it j" tint wherever they are, they deferve a fpecdy 
and <"ffet-tual remedy from thofe, in whofe power it is to 
"pp!y It. 
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The natural products of Jamaica, befides fllgar, C:llan, 

;lncl ginger, are principJlly piemcnto, or, as it is cJlled, 
al!fpice, or Jamaica pepper. The tree which bears the 
piemento rifes to the height of above thirty feet. It is 
thaight, of a mnder.lte thicknefs, and covered with a 
gn"Y bark extremely fmooth and fhining. It fhoots out a 
\'ail number of branches upon all fides, that bear a plen
tiful foliage of very large and uealltiful leaves of a fhining 
green, in ail things reCembling the leaf of the bay tree. 
At the very end of the twigs are formed bunches of flow
ers; each {talk bearing a flower which bends back, and 
,~'ithin which bend are to be difcerned fome fl:amina of a 
pale green colour; to thefe fueceeds a bunch of {mall 
crowned berries, larger when ripe than juniper berries; 
at that feafon they change from their former green, and 
become bla::k, fmooth, and fhining; they are taken un
ripe from the tree, and dried in the fun; in this cafe they 
affume a brown colour, and have a mixed flavour of many 
kinds of fpice, whence it is called allfpice. But it is milder 
than the other fpices, and is judged to be inferior to none 
of them for the fervice which it does to cold, watery and 
languid fl:omachs. The tree grows mofily upon the mOUIl
tains. 

Befides this they have the wild cmnamon tree, whore 
bark is fo ferviceable in medicine; the manchil'leel, a mofl: 
beautiful tree to the eye, with the fairefl: apple in the 
world, and when cut down affording a very fine ornamen
tal wood for the joiners; but the apple and the juice in 
every part of the tree, contain one of the wori1 poi(ons 
in nature. Here is the mohogany, in fuch general ure 
with our cabinet makers; the cabbage tree, a tall phnt, 
famous for <\ fubfl:ance, looking and tafl:ing like cabbage, 
growing on the very top, and no le(s remarkable for the 
extreme hardnefs of its wood, which wben dry is incor
ruptible, and hardly yields to any tool; the palma, from 
which is drawn a great deal of oil, much efl:eemed by the 
negroes both in food and medicine; the white wood, 
which never breed3 the worm in 111ips; the {oap tree, 
whofe berries anfwer all purpofes of wafhing; the man
grove and olive bark, ufeful to tanners; the fUfl:ic and 
redwood to the dyers, and lately the logwood ; and their 
fordts fupply the apothecary with guaiacum, iJrfapariila, 

U 3 china, 
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china, cama, and tamarinds; they have aloes too; and 
do not want the cochineal plant, though 'they know no.
thing of the art of managing it; nor perhaps is the cli
mate fuitable, Th~ indigo plant was formerly much cul
tivated; the cotton tree is ihil (0, and th\:y ft:nd hom~ 
more of its wool than all the rell: of our if1a.nos together, 

The whole produa therefore of the itLnd may be re
duced to the(~ heads, Firll: (ugars, of which tf,ey im
portld in 1753 twenty thoufand three hundred and 6fte<:11 
hogfheads., [orne vafily great even to a tun weight, which 
cannot be worth lefs in 1!.ngland thdn 424,725 pound5 
tlerling. Moll of this goes to London and Brittol, and 
fome part of it to North America, in return for the 
beef, pork, cheere, corn, peafe, {laves, plank, pitch and 
tar, which they have from thence. 2. Rl1m, of which 
thty export about 4000 rundleons. The rum of this 
illand I;' generally dl:eemed the bdl, and is the mofi ured 
in England. 3. Molaffes, in which they make a great 
part of their I eturns for New England, where t\lere are 
vall diflilleries. 1.\1 thefe are the produce of their grand 
fiaple the fugar cane. 4. Cott9n, of which they fen~ 
out 2000 bags. The indigo, formerly much cultiyat., 
ed, is now ineonfiderable, but fome cacao and coffee are 
exported, which latter is in no great e(leem; though it 
is raid t9 be little inferior to that of Mocha, provided it 
be kept for two or three years. \Vith thd~ they fend 
home a conliJerable quantity of pit:mento, ginger, drugs 
for dyers and apothecaries, fweetmeats, and mohogany 
and manchineel plank. But fome of the moll: confidera
ble artlele& of their trade are with th~ Spanifh continent 
of New Spain and Terra Firma; for in tne tormer they 
cut g,ntat quantities of • lcgwood, and botr in tbe former 
and latter they drive a vafi and profitable trade in negroes, 
and ~11 kinds of the fame Eurupean glJods which are carri
ed tluther from Old Spain by the Bota. 

Bnt there is a trade yet more profi table carried on be.., 
tween this iltlOd and the Sr~nifh continent, eCpecially in 
~ill1e of war. This has been the caufe of much bick

~f1ng 

, By the treary of F'er{lli!!es ,he privilege Qf cuttin~ !o~.,. 
11100,1 has betr. ~raflted to [ht Er,¥lijb, " 
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rring between us and the court of Spain, and it wia 
be very ddficult for them to put a Hop to it becaufe 
the Spaniards are fo eager for it, and it is fo pro
fitable to the Britith merchant, and whittl the Spa
nith officers from the kighell: to the lowell: fhew fo 
great a refpeEl to prefents properly made. The trade 
is carried on in [his manner. The fhip from Jamai
ca having taken in negroes, and a proper fortment of 
goods there, proceeds in time C)f peace to a harbour called 
the Grout within Monkey-kay, about four miles from 
Porto bello. A perfon who underllands Spanifh, is di
reElly fent on thore to give the merchants of the town no
tice of the arrival of the velTel; the fame news is car
ried likewife with great fpeed to Panama; from whence 
the merchants fet out difguifed like peafants with their fil
ver in jars covered with meal, to deceive the officers of 
the revenue. Here the fhip remains trading frequently 
for five or fix weeks together. The SpJniarcis ufually 
come on board, leave their money, and take their negroe~" 
and their goods packed up in parcels fit for one man to car
ry, after having bet:n handlomdy entertained on board 

. and receiving provifions fufficient for their journey home~ 
ward. It the whole cargo is not difpofed of here, they 
bear off eatlward to the Brew, a harbour about five miles 
ditlant from Carthagena, where they foon find a vent for 
the retl. There is no trade more profi table than this' 
for your payments are made in ready money; and th; 
goods fell higher than they would at any other market. 
It is not on this coall: only, but every where upon the 
Spanifh main, that this trade is carried on; nor is it by 
the Englifh only, but the French from Hifpaniola, the 
Dutch from CUI alTou, and even the Danes have lome 
ihare in it. When the Spanilh guarda cotlas feize upon 
one of thefe velTels, they make no fcruple of confifcating 
the cargo, and ot (reating the crew in a manner little bet
ter than pirates. 

This commerce in time of peace, and this with th\: 
pri 4es that are made in time of war, pour into Jamaica 
an altonifhing quantity of treafure; great fortunes are 
made in a manner inf1:antly, w him the people appear to 
live in fuch a fiate of luxury as in all other plac"u leads to 

U .. beggary. 
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beggary. Their equipages, their cloaths, their furniture, 
their tables, all bear the tokens of the greatefi wealth and 
profufion imaginable; this obliges all the treafure they re
ceive, to make but a very fhort fiay, as all this treafure 
added to all the produCts of the ifhnd itfelf, is hardly more 
than fufficient to anfwer the calls of their neceffity and 
luxury on Europe and North America, and their demand 
for flaves, of which this ifland is under the neceffity of an 
annual recruit for its own ufe and that of the Spanifh 
trade, of upwards of fix thoufand head, and which fiand 
t hem one with another in thirty p~>unds apiece, and often 
more. 

The whole ifland is divided into nineteen difiriEts or 
parifhes, which fend each of them two members to the af
fembly, and allow a competent maintainance to a minif
ter. Port-Royal was anciently the capital of the ifland ; 
it fiood upon the very point of a long narrow neck of 
land, which towards the rea formed part of the border 
of a very noble harbour of its own name. In this 
harbour above a thoufand fail of the largefi fhips could 
anchor with the greatefi convenience and fafety; and 
the water was fo deep at the kay of Port-Royal, that 
veffels of the greatefi burden could lay their broad fides to 
tbe wharfs, and load and unload at little expence or trouble. 
This conveniency weighed fo much with the inhabitants, 
that they chofe in this {pot to build their capital, though 
the place was an hot dry fand, which produced not one 
of the nece£hries of liie, not even frefh water. How
ever, this advantageous fituation, and the re{ort of the 
pirates, foon made It a very confiderable place. It con
tained two thoufand houfes very handfomely built, and 
which rented as high as thofe in London. It had a refurt 
like a confiant fair, by the great concourfe of people of 
builners, and grew to all this in about thirty years time; 
for betore that there was {car(ely an houfe upon the place. 
In iliort, there were very few places in the world, which 
for the fiu could be compared to this town for trade 
weallh, and an entire corruption of ill.lIlners. ~ 

It continued thus until the 9th of June 1692, when an 
earthquake, whicll iliook the whole ifland to its foundati-

~ns~ 
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OTIS, overw~elmed this city, and buried nine tenths of it 
eight fathom under water. This earthquake not only de
moliilled this city, but made a terrible devail:ation all ovel 
the iiland, and ~as followed by a contagious diilemper, 
which \loas nCJr giving the lail: hand to its ruin. EVfT 

finee, it 'has been remarhd, that the air is far more U(1-

wholefomc than formerlv. This earthquake, one of the 
moil: dreadful that eve~ was known, is defcribed in 
fuch liveiy colours in the Philofophical tranfaCtions, and 
by perf OIlS who faw and had a large part in the terrors 
and lolTes of this calamity, that we illall fay nothing of it, 
but refer thither; as tis certain no man from his fancy, 
could afremble a greater number of images of horror, than 
the nature of thing~, taught the perfons who faw them. 
to bring together, and which are there related very natu
rally and pathetically. 

They rebuil t this city after the earthquake, but it was 
again deilroyed. A terrible fire laid it in alhes about ten 
years after. Notwithilanding this, the extraordinary con
venience of the harbour tempted them to rebuild it once 
more. But in the year 1722 a hurricane, one of the 
mof!: terrible on record, reduced it a third time to a heap 
of rllbbilh. Warned by thefe extraordinary calamities, 
that feemed to mark out this place as a devoted fpot, by 
:in aCt of alTembly they removed the cuf!:om-houfe and 
public offices from thence, and forbid that any market 
ihould be held there for the future. The principal inha
bitants came to refide at the oppofite fide of the bay, at 
a place which is called Kingf!:on. The town is commo
diouDy fituated for frelh water, and all manner of accom
modations. The {heets are of a commodious wideners, 
legularly drawn, and cutting each other at equal dif!:ances 
and fight angles. It confiil:s of upwards of one thoufand 
hOllfes, many of them handfomely built, though low, 
with porticoes, and every conveniency for a comfortable 
habitation in that climate. The harbour was formerly in 
no good pof1:ure of defence, but by the care of the late 
govrrnor Mr. Knowles, it is now f!:rongly fortified. 

The river Cobre, a confiderable, but not navigable 
{hearn, falls into the fea not far from Kingl1:on. Upon 
the banks of this river fl:ands St. Jago de la Vega, or 
- . Spanilh-
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Spanifh-town; the feat of government, and the place 
where the courts of juflice are held, and confequently the 
capital of Jamaica, though inferior in fize and rerort to 
Kingflon. However, this, tho' a town of lers bufinefs, 
has more g8iety. Here relide many perfons of brge for
tunes, and who make a figure proportionable; the num
ber of coaches kept here IS very great; here is a regu Jar 
lliTembly ; and the refidence of the governor and the prin
cipal officers of the government, who have all very pro
fitable places, confpire with the genius of the inhabitants, 
oflentatious and expenfive, to make it a very fplendid and 
agreeable place. Mr. Knowles, the late governor, made 
an attempt to remove the feat of government from hence 
to Kingflon, for reafons which, it mull: be owned, have 
a very plaufible appearance; for it would certainly facili
tate the carrying on of bufinefs, to have the courts of 
juftice and the ftat of g-overnment, as near as poffible to 
the centre of commercial affairs. But whether the con
fideration of a more healthful lituation; the divifion of 
the advantages of great towns with the feveral parts 
of the country, and the mifchiefs that might arife from 
t'haking the felt led order of things, and prejudicing the 
property of a great many private people, can weigh againll: 
the advantages propofed by this removal, I will not un
dertake to determine. One thing appears, I think, very 
plainly in the contefl: which this regulation produced; that 
the oppotition was at leafl: as much to the governor as to 
the meafure; and that great natural warmth of temper 
upon all tides, enflamed and envenomed by a fpirit of 
party which reigns in all our plantations, kindled a flame 
about this, which, if it had not happened, mull: have rifeH 
to the fame height upon fome other occafion, fince there 
was a plenty of combuflible materials ready upon all fides. 

The government of this ifhnd is, next to that of Ire
land, the befl: in the King's gift. The Handing falary is 
two thoufand five hundred pounds a year. The aiTembly 
vote the governor as much more; and this, with the other
great profits of his office, make it in the whole lit~le in. 
ferior to ten thou(and pounds a year. 

SEC T. 
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SEC T. VII. 

BAR BAD 0 E S. 

T HE next illand, in point of importance which 
we poifc·fs in the \V tfl:- I ndits, but the oldell: in 

pvl1lt of fettlemtnt, is Barbaooes. This is one, and by 
no means the moll contempti.!le one, amongil: the Wind
ward divltion of the Carribbee il1ands. It is not dillinCl:
ly known when this iDand was firll: difcovered or fettled ; 
but it was probably fame time about the year 1625. 

'When the Engliili firll: landed here, they found the 
place the moll favage and deilitute that can well be ima
gined. It had not the leall appearance of ever havin~ 
been peopled even by favages. There was no kind of 
beall: of pallure or of prey, no fruit, no herb, nor root fit 
for fupporting the life of man. Yet as the climate waS 
good, and the foil appeared fertile, fome gentlemen of 
[m.ll fortunes in England refol ved to become adventurers 
thither. But the firll: planters had not only the utter de
folalenefs of the place, and the extreme want of proviii
ons to llruggle with, but the trees were fo large, of a 
wood fa hard and ll:ubborn, and full of fuch great branches, 
th:J.t they proceeded in the clearing of the ground with a 
dIfnculry that mull: have worn down any ordtnary patience. 
And even when they had tolerably cleared fome liltle fpot, 
the firll produce it yielded for their fubiill:ance was fo 
fmall and ordinary, at the fame time that their fupplies 
from England were fo now and precarious, that nothing 
but the noblefl: courage, and a fir,nnds which cannot re
ceive too m.my prailes, could have camed them through 
tile d,fcourage,llcnts which they met in the noblefl: work 
in the world, the cultiv,ltlllg and peopling a deferted part 
of the glo'l;e. But by degrees things were mollified; 
fame of the trees yic:lded (ullic for the dyers; cotton and 
indigo agreed well with tile loil; tolJacco then becoming 
bililOnable 111 England ~Ilfwercd tolerably; and the coun. 
try began gradu,dly to \ I)' afidc il, fJvJr,e difrofition, and 
~Q fLlbmi~ to cultun;, 

Thefe 
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There good :Jppearances in America, and the !lorm 
which·fome time aiter began to gather in England, en
couraged many to go over; but fiill the colony received 
no fort of encouragement from the government, which at 
that time underfi00d the advantages of colonies but little; 
and which was befides much worfe occupied in rowing 
thofe feeds of bitternefs, which came afterwards fa terri
bly to their own lips. The court took no other notice of 
this illano than to grant it to a very unworthy and un
f.ithful favourite, the earl of Clrlifle; which, as may be 
judged, proved of no advantage to the fetdement. 

However, as this colony had the hardiefi breeding, and 
the moll: laborious infancy of any of our fettlements, fo it 
was far Hronger in its aamina, and grew with greater fpeed ; 
and that to an height, which if it were not proved beyond 
any reafon:lhle doubt, could fcarcely be believed. For in 
this fmall iOand, which is but twenty-five miles in length, 
and in breadth but fourteen, in little more than twenty 
years after its fira fettlement, that is, in 1650, it con
tained upwards of fifty thoufand whites of all [exes and 
ages, and a much greater number of black and Indian 
{laves. The former of which {laves they bought; the 
latter they acquired by means not at all to their honour; 
for they feized upon thofe unhappy men without any pre
tence, in the neighbouring iOands, and carried them into 
{lavery; a praCtice which has rendered the Caribbee In
dians irreconcileable to us ever fince. 

This fmall ifland, peopled by upwards of one hundred 
thoufand fouls, was not yet above half of it cultivated~ 
nor was the indufl:ry of the inhabitants at a /land. A lit
tle before the period I have mentioned, they learned the 
method of m~king fugar; and this enlarging the fphere of 
their trade, they grew prodigiouOy rich and numerous. 

Abollt this time the government in England, which 
was then in the h2nds of Cromwell, ~onfined the trade 
of Barbadoes to the mother country; before it had been 
managed altogether by the Dutch. The rigour exercifed 
towards t~e royal party, obliged {everal gentlemen of very 
good tanll\t:;:s to ftttle in thi:, ii1and, which was far from 

peill~ 
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being peopled like fome other colonies, by fugitives and 
per[ons defperate at home. After the refior:ttion it con
tinued fiill to advance bv very hally Ilrides. Not long after 
the relloration, king Charles created thirteen baronets 
from the gentlemen of this ifhnd, fome of whom were 
worth ten thoufand pounds a year, and none to little as 
one thoufand. 

In 1676, which was the meridian of this fettlement, 
their whites were computed to be Ilill much about fifty 
thouf:md, but their neglOe flave5 were incrca[ed [0 as to 
be upwards of one hundred thoufand of all kinds. They 
employed four hundred fail of lliips, one with another of 
an hundred and fifty tuns, in their trade; their annual 
exported produce in fugar, indigo, ginger, cotton, &c. 
amounted to upwards of three hundred and fifty thoufand 
pounds, and their circulating calli at home was two hun
dred thoufand. It is probable that Holland itfclf, or per
haps even the befl: inhabited parts of China were never 
peopled in the fame proportion, nor have they land of the 
fame dimenfions, which produces any thing like the Cllne 
profits. But finee that time the ifland has been much up
on the decline. The growth of the French fugar iflands, 
and the fettlement of Antigua, St. Chrillopher's, Nevis, 
and Montferrat, as well as the greater ellablilhment in 
Jamaica, have drawn away from time to time 11 vall num
ber of their people. A terrible contagion, faid to be 
brought over by the troops from England, but more pro
bably deri veu from the coafl of Africa, attacked the ifland 
in the year 1692; it raged like a pefl:ilence; twenty have 
died in a day in their principal town; and all parts of the 
ifland fuffered in proportion. This lickncfs continued, 
wi' h fome abatements, for feveral years, and left an ill 
difpofition in the climate ever afterwards. \Var r8ged at 
the fame time with this diflemper; and the Barbadians 
who raired a good number of men, loll many of them in 
fruitie rs expeditions againfl: the French il1ands. The 
land too began not to yield quite [0 kindly as it formerly 
had done, and in fome places they lVue obliged to manure 
it. All thefe cautes contributed to educe the numbers 
and opulc:nce of this celebrated iDand. But it i~ only in 
comparifon of itCdf, that it may be confiJcreu III any o-

ther 
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ther than the mofl flourifhing condition even at this 
day; for it contains twenty-five thoufand whites, ve
ry near eighty thoubnd negroes, and it fhips above 
twenty-five thoufand hogfheads of fugar, to the value of 
three hundred thoufand pouncis, betides rum, molalTes, 
cotton, ginger, and aloes; an immenie peopling and pro
duce fOf a country not containing more than one hundred 
thoufand acres of land. By the fife of fugars, the returns 
of this ifland are little lefs than they were in its moll 
flourifhing times. 

This ifland can raife near five thoufand men of its own 
militia, and it has generally a regiment of regular troops, 
though not very compleat. It is fortified by nature all 
along the windward fhore by the rocks and fhoals, fo as to 
be near two thirds utterly inacceilible. On the leeward 
fide it has good harbours; but the whole coafl is proteCt
ed by a line of feveral miles in length, and feveral forts to 
defend it in the moil: material places. 

They fupport their own elbblifhment, which is very 
confiderable, with great credit. The governor's place is 
worth at leail: five thoufand pounds a year, and the reil: of 
their officers have valuable places. They provide very 
handfomely for their clergy, who are of the church of 
England, which is the religion eflablifhed here, as it is in 
the other ii1ands. Here are very few dilTenters. There 
is in general an appearance of fomething more of order 
and decency, and of a fettled people, than in any 0ther 
colony in the Weil:-Indies. They have here a college, 
founded and well {',ndowed by the virtue and liberality of 
that great man colonel Chriil:opher Codrington, who wai 
a native of this ifland, and who for a great number of a
miable and urdul qualities both in public and private life, 
for his courage, and his zeal for the good of his ,country, 
his humanity, his knowledge and love of literature, was 
far the richeil: produCtion and moil: fhining ornament this 
ifiand ever had. 

This college does not fo fully anfwer the intentions of 
the excellent founder, as it might do. If the fund was 
applied to the education of a number of catechiil:s for the 

inL1ruCtion 
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innruClion of the negroes, fome of them (If their own 
colour, it would be a van puhlic advantage, befirles the 
charity, or perhaps the indifpenfible duty of fome fuch 
wo'rk. 

This college is in Bridge-town, the capital of this 
illand, which before the late fire contained about twelve 
hundred houfes, very handfomely built and inhabited by 
a nume~us and wealthy people. The country of Barba
does has a moll: beautiful appearance, [welling here and 
~here into gentle hills; fnining by the cultivation of every 
part, by the verdure of the fugar canes, the bloom and 
fragrance of the number of orange, lemon, lime and ci
tron trees, the guavas, papas, aloes, and a vall: multitude 
of other elegant and ufeful plants, that rife intermixed 
with the houfes of the gentlemen which are fown thickly 
on every part of the ifland. Even the negroe huts, tho' 
mean, contribute to the beauty of the country; for they 
fuade them with plaintain trees, which give their villages 
the appearance of fo many beautiful groves. In (hort, 
there is no place in the Well:-Indies comparable to Barba
coes, in point of numbers of people, cultivation of the 
foil, and thofe elegancies and conveniencies which refult 
from both. 

SEC T. VIII. 

St. CHRISTOPHER'S, ANTIGUA, NEVIS, MONTSER
RAT, &c. their preJent condition and force. 

T HE ifland of St. Chrill:opher's is the chief of thofe 
which we pofI'efs amongfi the Leeward iOands. It 

was firll: fettled by the French and Englifh in the year 
1626, but after various fortunes it was entirely ceded to 
us by the treaty of Utrecht. This ifland is about feventy
five miles in comlJafs. The circuit of Antigua is but lit
tle inferior. Nevis and Montferrat are the fmallefi of 
the four, not exceeding for either of them, about eigh
teen or twenty miles in circumference. The foil in all 
thefe iflands is pretty much alike; light and fandy, but 
,notwith'll:anding fertile in an high degree. Antigua hai 
110 rivulets of frelli water, and but very few fprings ; this 

made 
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made it be deemed uninhabitable for a long time; but 
now they fave the rains in ponds and cif!:erns with great 
care, and they are rarely in ~re:;tt dif!:refs for water. In a 
word, this ifiand, which we formelly thought ufelefs, 
has got the f!:art o~ all the Leeward ilJands, increafing 
every day in its produce and inhabitants both freemen and 
11 aves. It has one of the bef!: harbours in the \Veil-In
dies; on it ilands the principal town called St. John'S, 
which is large and wealthy. 

The ifiand of St. Chriilopher's is not fo much on the 
increale. Neither that, nor any of the Leeward ifiands, 
yields any commodity of confequence but what is derived 
from the cane, except Montferrat, which exports fome 
indigo, but of a very inferior kind. 

It is judged that the iOand of St. Chriilopher's contains 
about feven thoufand whites, and twenty thoufand ne
groes; that Antigua has_alfo about feven thoufand of the 
former colour, and thirty thoufand blacks; and that Ne
vis and Montferrat may have each about five thoufand 
Europeans who are mailers of ten or twelve thoufand A
frican iIaves. So that the whole of the Leeward iiIands 
may be reckoned without exaggeration to maintain about 
twenty thoufand Englifh, of whom every fingle man 
gives bread to feveral in England, which is efFeaed by tfie 
labour of near [eventy thoufand negroes. Of the iiIand 
of Barbuda, we fay little, becaufe it has no direa trade 
with England. It is employed in hufuandry, and railing 
frefh provifions for the ufe of the neighbouring colonies. 
It is the property of the Codrington family. 

Thefe ifiands are under the management of one gover
nor, who has the title of captain general and governor 
in chief of all the carib bee ifiands trom Guadaloupe to 
Porto Rico. His pof!: is worth about three thoufand five 
hundred pounds a year. Under him each ifiand flas its 
particular deputy governor at a falary of two hundred 
pounds a year, and its feparate, independent legiiIative of 
a council~ and an afi"embly of the reprefentatives. 

SECT. 
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SEC T. IX. 

Of GRANADA, tbe GRAN ADILLOES, ST. VINCENT, 
DOMINICA, and TOBAGO. 

T HE S E iflands were ceded to the king of Great
Britain by the treaty of Verfailles. They are all 

in the number of thofe iflands called by Geographers the 
Carib bees. Granada is the mofi Southern of ti1efe fettle
ments <lbout 159 miles S. W. of Barbadoes, about 25 miles 
in length and 5 in breadth. lat. 12. 2. N. Ion. 61. 36. 
'Tis very fertile, and produEl:ive of the fame commodities, 
fruits, &c. with the other Wefi-India iflands. We can 
fay nothing as yet concerning its trade, nor indeed of any 
of thefe ceded iflands, the plantations being as yet in their 
infancy; but 'tis to be hoped that the indufiry of enter
prizing adventurers, and proper encouragement from the 
throne, may render them a jewel of confiderable value in 
the Engliih crown. 

The Granadilloes lie between 12 and 13 N.lat. and 61 
W. Ion. Before the peace of Verfailles they were quite 
negleaed, but are at prefent in a way of cultivation, the 
.efl"ea of which is, at prefent, in the womb of time. 

St. Vincent is 20 miles in length and almoil: as much in 
breadth, lat. 12. 50. N. 58. 32. W. Ion. it is the moil: 
populous of thofe the ancient inhabitants fiil! pofTefs. The 
duke of Montague fent a colony hither in 1722, to people 
this i/land, but they were driven back by the French. 

Dominica is 32 miles in length and 12 in breadth about 
28 miles N. of Martinico, lat. 15. 15. N. 100.61. 8. W. 

Tobago is about 52 miles long and 12 broad, lat. I L 
36. N. Ion. 59. 10. W. It was formerly planted by the 
Engliih, but being often ravaged by the Indians from 
Terra Firma. they thought proper to abandon it. 

VOL. ~L x SEC T. 
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SEC T. X. 

The trade of MEXICO. Some acc.olJnt of that c"ity. 'The 
fairf oFAcAPULCO, ,md LA V.I!RA CRUZ. '[b~ 
fiota, regijler jbij>f and Galleold. 

T HE trade of Mexico may be confidered as con tin:. 
ing of three great braoches by which it commulJi

cates with the whole world; the traoe with Europe by 
La Vera Cruz; the trade with the Eafi-Indies by Aca
pulco; and the commerce of the South Sea by the fame 
port. The places in New Spain, which can interell: .. 
fhanger, are therefore three only, La Vera C[ liZ, ALa
puleo, and Mexico. ' 

Mexico, the capital of the kingdom, the refidence of 
the viceroy, the feal of tht: firfi audience or chamber of 
jutlice, and an archblfllOpric, is certainly one of the rich
ell: and mofifplendid cities, not only in America, but in 
the whole world. Though no fea-port town, nor com· 
municating with the lea by any navigable river, it has a 
prodigious commerce, and is itfelf the centre of all that 
IS carried on betwt:en America and Europe on one hand, 
and hel wetn America and the Eafi-Indies on the other'; 
for here the principal merchants rdide, the greatell part 
of the bufint:fs is negotiated, afld the goods tllat pafs from 
Acapulco to La Vera Cruz, or from La Vera Cruz to 
Acapulco, for the ule of the Philippines, and in a great 
meafure for the ufe of Peru and Lim;l, all pafs through 
this city, and employ an incredible number of horfes and 
mules in the carriage. Hither all the gold and filver come 
to be cQined, here the king's fifth is depofited, and her~ 
is wrought all that immene quantity of utenfils and urna-
ments in plate, which is every year (ent into Eurorr. 
Every thing here has the greatefi air of magnificence aIld 
wealth.; the fhops glitt~r lIpon all fides ." ith the expo
fure ot 'gold, (jlver and Jewels, and [urpflze yet more by 
the work of tbe imaginatiun, upon the treafure which fill 
great chefis piled up to the ceil;ngs, whilfi. they wait the 
time of being fent to Old Spain. It is faid that the ne
grl) wen·Jws, wbo run by· tht: coaches of the ladie$ lhere, 

wear 
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wear bracelets of gold, pcarl necklaces, and jewels in 
their ears, ;'\'hil11 the black foot-boys are all over covered 
with lace and embroidery. It cal1not.exat,tly be afcertain
ed what number of people are in this city. It is certainly 
v('rv conftderahle, I,? m:my not m:lde lefs than feventy or 
~ighty tholliand. This city itfelf is well and regularly 
built, though the houles are not lofty; the rnonctileries 
are lIumerom, and richly enclowed, and the chmches ex
travagantly rich in their ornaments, though comparative
ly poor in the I..fte of their :m.hiteaure. 

The P()rt neareft to this city is Ac?pu\co, upon the 
South-Sea, up"'ards of two hundred miles difbnt from 
the c:lpit:ll Acapulco itfdf hds one of the deepe!!, fe
curen:, and moll: commodious harbours in the Slluth-Sea, 
and indeed almotl: the only one which is good U:JOll the 
WeHcrn coaft of New Spain. The entrance of the har
bour is defended by a cafl:le of tolerable {lrengt h; the 
town itfelf is but ill built, and makes every way a mifera
ble fit;ure, except at the time of the fairs, when it in
tirely changes its appearance, and becomes one of the 
moil: confiderable marts in the world. About the month 
of Dtcember, the great galleon, which makes the w.hole 
tommunication that is between America and the Philip
pines, after a voyage of five months, and failing three 
thoufand leagues without fecing any other land than the 
Little Ladrones, arrives here loaded with all the rich 
commodities ot the Ea!1; cloves, pepper, cinamoll, nut
megs, mace, china,japan wares, callicoes plain and paint
ed, ch!!1ts, mufl:ns of every fort, {ilks, prelious {lones, 
rich drugs, and gold dun:. At the f::tme time the annual 
fhip from Lima comes in, and is not computed to bring 
lefs than two millions of pieces of eight ill fiiver, be fides 
quickftlver, C1CJO, drugs :md other valuahle commodities 
to he bid out in the pnrchafe of the commudi(es of the 
Fail-Indies. Several other fhips from different parts of 
Chili and Peru meet upon the fame occaf!on; and be
fides the trJffic for the Philippine commodities, this 
caufes a very large de:cLng fer t very thing thofe countries 
have to exchaoQ'e with r.ne another, ?os w<:P as tor the 
purchafe of all forts of European goods. The fair lalls 
iometimes for thirty days. As fOOll as the go(.ds J.re d_ll-

X Z pol~. 
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pofed of, the galleon prepares to fet out on her voyage to 
.the Philippines with her returns, chiefly in filver, but with 
fome European goods too, and fome other commodities of 
America. I fpeak here, as though there were but one 
veifel on the trade with the Philippines; and in faa there 
is only nominally one trading veffel, the galleon itfelt~ of 
about twelve hundred tuns; but another attends her com· 
manly as a fort of convoy, which generally carries' fuch 
a quantity of goods as pretty much difables her from per. 
forming that office. The galleon has often above a 
thoufarid people o~ board, either intereG:ed in the cargo, 
(Jr merely paiTengers; and there is no trade in which fa 
large profits are made; the captain of the veffel, the pi. 
lots, their mates, and even the common failors, making 
in one voyage, what in their feveral ranks may- be can· 
fidered as eafy fortunes. It is faid by the writer of lord 
AnCon's voyage, that the jefuits have the profits of this 
fhip to fupport their mifiions; and if fo their gains muil: 
be extremely great, and muG: add much to the confe
quence of a fociety which has as great a reputation for its 
riches as its wifdom. 

This commerce to fa vail: a value, though carried on 
directly between the king of Spain's own dominions, en
riches them in proportion but very little; the far greater 
part of every thing that comes from the Philippines, be. 
ing the produce, or the fabric of other countries; the 
Spa.niards add none of the artificial value of labour to any 
thing. The ChimJe are largely intereG:ed in this cargo, 
and it is to them they are indebled for the manllfaB:uring 
fuch of their plate, as is wrought into any better fafllion 
than rune ingots, or inelegant coins. When this fair is 
over. the town is -compuatively deferted; however it re
mains for the whole year the moG: confiderable port in 
Mexico, for the trade with Peru and Chili, which is not 
very great. • The Eafi-India goods brought hele are car
ried on mules to Mexico, from whence what exceeds their 
own comumption is fent by land. carriage to La Vera 
Cruz., to pafs over to Terra Firma, to the Iflands, and 
fome even to Old Spain, though in no great quantity. 

From the port of La Vera Cruz it is that the D"reat 
wealth of MeXICO is poured out upon all the old w~rld; 

allci 
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and it is from this port alone, that they receive the num
berlefs luxuries and necefiaries th:1t the old wo"rld yitlds 
them in return. To this port the annual fleet frail) Ca
diz., called the flota, arrives :thout the I.!tter end of No
vember, after a pafTage of nine weeks. This fleet, which 
fails only from Cadiz, conlins of about three men of war 
as a convoy, and fourteen or fifteen large merchant {hips, 
from four hundred to one thou(and tuns burthen. They 
are loaded almon \\Oitb every fort of goods which Europe 
product:s for export; all forts of woollens, linens, fil ks, 
velvets, laces, ~lar5, paper, cUllery, all forts of wrought 
iron, watches, clocks, quickfilver, horre furniture, {hoes, 
fiockings, books, pictures, military /lores, wines and 
fruits, to that all the trading pc,rts of Ellrope are highly in
terdled in the cargo of this fleet. Spain itfelf fenols out 
little more than the wine and fruit. This, with the 
freie:ht and commi!1ions to the merchant, and the duty to 
the ling, is almofi all the advantage which that kingdom 
derives {rom her commerce with the Indies. It is firittly 
prohibited to load any commodities on board this fleet 
without entering the goods, the value, and the owner's 
name, in the India-houfe at Seville; and when they re~ 
turn, they mull: bring a certificate from the proper offi
cer there, that the goods were duly landed, and in tbe 
proper port. They are not permitted to break bulk upon 
any account until they arrive at La Vera Cruz, nor-are 
they fuffered to take in any other than Spanifu pafTengers, 
nor them without a licence fir/l obtained at the India 
houfe. 

Jealoufy is the glaring char:>.[fer of the court of Spain, 
in whatever regards their American empire; and they of
ten facrific~ their profpcrity to an excef1ive regard to the 
fecurity of their pofreHions. They attend in this trade 
principally to two objeEl:s; the excl LIlion of all {hangers 
from any {hare in it, and the keeping LIp the m3rket fur 
fueh goods as they fend; and they think both thefe ends 
bell: anfwered by fending Ol]t only one annual fleet, an,i 
that from one only port 10 Spain, and to one port only i!'l 
Mexico. Thefe views, whic.h would he impolitic in any 
power in Furope befides, are judiCIOUS enough in Spain; 
becau[e the goods they fwd belonging me;[tly to ftrangers, 
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an~ the profits upon the fale in the Indiesbeing the only 
thing that really accrue~ to themfelves, it is certllinly,right 
to confult primarily how they fhall get the greateil returns 
upon the fmallefi quantity of goods. It would be quite 
otherwife, if all, or mofi of what they fend abroad, were 
their own produce or manufaCture. T"hry are undoubted
ly right too in keeping the tradt: very carelully to them
felves, though perhaps the means taken to attain this end, 
will not be thought fo rational. By fuffering all the (rade 
to be carried on only betweeli two ports, they di(courage 
in the old world all their towns from that emulation, 
which would not only enahle them to traffic in foreign 
commodities, but in time to fet up fahrics of their own; 
whereas now, with regard to lhe expurt of their commodi
ties, they fiand upon the level of {hangers; they (an not car
ry their produce direCtly to the bdl: m;:rket; and It is very 
certain, that even triAmg difcouragements operate very 
powerfully where the cOlllmercial fpirit is weak, and the 
trade in its infancy. Again; in the new world, this con
finement of the trade encourages interlopers, and an illi
cit commerce, too gainful for any regulation to prevent, 
and which may afford fuch bribes as will difarm the moil: 
l'igid jufilce, and lull the moll: attentive vigilance. So that 
in reality it may greatly be doubted, whether the precau
tions, fo fyllematically purfued, and improved from time to 
time with fo much care and fOldight, are at botlOm of 
moil: advantage or prejudice to that nation. It was probably 
fome confideratioll or this kind, thM firll: gave rite to the 
cullom of regilier !hips: it was found that this confined 
(:ommerce fupplied its extenfive objea very imperfeCtly; 
and that thofe who were at watch to pour- in counter
hand goods, would take advantage of this want of a reglI~ 
lar fupply from Spain. ' When therefore a comp~ny of 
merchants of Cadiz. or Seville, judge that goods Illuil be 
wanting at any certain port iii the We'!1- I ndies, the courfe 
is, to petition the council of the Indies for licence to 
fend a fhip of three hundred tuns, or under, to that port. 
'They pay for this licence forty or fifty thoufand dollars, 
be fides prefents to the officers, in proportion to the con
ftjvance necef!:uy til) their ddign; tor though the" J.icellc~ 
rur.~ tQ ~hrel;: IHm~red tuqs ~t Lq~ utmofis th~ vdfel fit-

t~d 
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ted out is fe.ldom really lefs than fix hundred. This fhip 
and cargo IS reglilered at the pretended burthen. Ir is 
H'(1nired too that a <.:enincate be bnlllght from the kil1g's 
officer at the port to which the regifh:r fhip is bound, 
that lhe does not exct'eri th~ fizc at wlilCh {he is u!gifier
ed; all this palles of courle; thefe are what they call 
-regifter !hips, and by thefe the trade 01 Spanifh America 
has been c:uried on prmcipally for fome years paft, fome 
.think "s much to the prejudice of their tr.ld~, as contra
ry to all their fOnTIlr maxims in (arrying it Oil. But to. 
·return to the Rota. 

When all the ~oods lire landed, and d.ifpofed of at La 
Vtra Cr'uz, the fleet takes in the pldte, preliol1~ {lones, 
cochineal, ind;go, lacao, tol"a('lo, fugal', and hides, 
wrich are their returns for Old ~pain. Sometime, in May, 
but more Ir::quendy in Auguft, they are ready to dcp;,n. 
Fro'TI la VeLl Cruz they fad to the Havanna in the iDe 
oj' Cuba, which is the, place of rendez.vom where they 
me-e-t the galleons; another 'fleet wh,ich carries on all the 
tr:Jde of Terra Firma by Carthagena, a nd of Peru by 
P,mama and Porto- bello, in the lame manner that tbe 
flota ferves for that ot New Spain. When theyarriv,e 
a.t this port, and jOin the galleon, and the regil1er 1l1ips 
that collect at the fame port from all quarters, fome of 
the deaneJl and bell failing of their vdTds are difpat\;h':'d 
to Spain, with advice ot the ~ontents of thefe feverd fl<:ets, 
,as well as with treafure and goods of their own. that. the 
court may judge what indulLo or duty is pre per to be bid 
on them, and what convoy is neceffary for [heir f:Jfety. 
Thefe, fteetp generally make fome [,::IY c:t the Hannn:], 
before all th.e Ihips that (OmpOre thl:'m are colled.ed and 
ready to fail. As loon as this happens they quit the lia
v.lnna, and beat through the gulph of Florida, and pailing 
between the B"nama If1ands, they hold their coulle to the 
,N"rth-Eatl, lInti.! they come to the height of St. Auguilin, 
and then fleer away to 010 Spaill. \Vht:n the fluta has let'[ 
La Vera CrllL, it has no longer the a.ppearann: of a plale 
of confequence; it is :~ tOWl) in a very unhealthyJitua
tlon, inhabited fcarcdy oy Ilny b,ut Indian~, Meztezes. 
or negroes. All t/ie merchants 9( any conlequence re
fide at 1()l1le dllbnce. at ~ i',laLt: l,dle9 f...9s Angelos. TIm 
town may cont4/H 4b()lIl thite thouland inhabitan~s. 
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The fleet which is called the galleons, cOhli/ls of about 
eight men of war, of about fifty guns each, defigned 
principally to fupp!y Peru with military fiores; but in 
reality, laden not only with thefe, but with every other 
kind of merchandize on a private account; fo as to be in 
bad condition for defending themfelves, or proteaing 
others. Under the convoy of thefe fail about twelve mer
cnant fhips, not inferior it! burden. This fleet of the 
galleons is regulated in much the fame manner with the 
flotas; and it is deained for the exclufive commerce of 
Terra Firma and the South-Sea, as the fiota is for that 
of l\II exico. 

No fooner is this fleet arrived i'n the haven of Cartha
gena, than exprefTes ate immediatel y difpatched to Porto'
bello, and to all the adjacent towns, but principally to Pa
nama; that they may get re~dy all the treafure which is de
pt>fi ted there, to mee t the galleons at Porto-bello; in which 
town, (remarkable for the goodnefs of its harbour, which 
brings fuch a furprifing concourfe here at the time of 
the fait, 'and the unwhollomenefs of the air, which makes 
it '3 ctefart at all other times) all the perfons concerned in 
th'e varrotis nranche3 of this extenfive traffic afTemble; and 
there i's certainly no part of the world where bufinefs of 
fuch 'great importance is negociated in fo {hort a time. 
For in about a fOl:tnight the lair is/over ; during which the 
'difplayof the gold, fjlver" and precious aones, on the one 
'h:{nd; :ilTd of all the curiofity and variety of the ingeni
oue tahrics of Europe 011 the olher, is 'att(lOiiliing. Heap!> 
of weclgn :,nd ,r;gots of filver are tumbled ~bput on 
tilt, 'wharfs lIke common things. At this time an hlJn., 
circe! c.ro'v:ns aIT given for a p()or lodging, a thouranq 
fcir a {[)OP, andpro\'ifion of every ~ind is proportionably 
'(iear; w hie h rt1:.lY help tiS to fome id~a of ~he profits m-ade 
in th" tr:tde. The tteafure is brought hither from Pana., 
n1d, by a very dangerom road, upon mules. "fpe other 

'goups, jugar, tobacco, a.nd drugs, arewmfpon~q()n tlw 
'ri\'er Ch,:gre. ' 

W he'n the ~lIe6ns have taken in their returns~ they 
,fleer t,jgct~rer to t/\'e 1-1.lvanna, which is the place 'of ren., 
{:kz;, ()q~ at all th~ {111pS ccpcerl'led in tIle Sp:mith All1eri., 
p:r! tr.',u!" 
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SEC T. XI .. 

Of tbe nature of Sugar, and tbe manner of manufaCluring 
it; Planters in tbe W ES T- IN DIES; tbei1' way of life 
and management of their Affair!. The Negroes. 

T HE grand ilaple commodity of the Weil-Indies is {u~ 
gar; this commodity was not at all known to the 

Greeks and Romans, though it was made in China in very 
early times, from whence we had the firil knowledge ci 
it; but the Portuguefe were the firil who cultivated it in 
America, and brought it into requef!: as one of the mate
rials of a very univerfal luxury in Europe. It is not fet
tIed whether the cane, from which this fubilance is ex
traCted, be a native of America or brought thither by the 
Portuguefe from India, and the coail of Africa; but how
ever the matter may be in the beginning, they made the 
moil as they f!:ill do the beil fugars, which come to mar
ket in this part of the world. The fugar cane grows to. 
the height of between fix and eight feet, full of joints, 
about four or five inches afunder; the colour of the body 
of the cane is yellowith, and the top, where it thoots in
to leaves, of a vivid green; the coat is pretty hard, and 
within contains a fpungy fubf!:ance full of a juice, the 
mof!: lively, elegant, and leail cloying fweet in nature; 
and which fucked raw, has proved extremely nutritive 
and wholefomc. 

They are cultivated in this manner. In the month of 
Auguil, that is in the rainy part of the year, after the 
ground is cleared and well hoed, they lay a piece of fix: 
or [even joints of the cane, flat in a channel made for it, 
above half a foot deep; this they cover with the earth, 
and fo plant the whole field in lines regularly difpofed and 
at proper diilances. In a tbort time a younr, cane thoots 
out from every joint of the ilock which was interred; 
and grows in twelve days to be a pretty tall and vigorous 
plant; but it is not untill after fixteen months, or there
abouts that the canes are fit to anfwer the purpofes of 
the pl:nter, though they may r~main a.few months after 
y,'ithout any confiderable preJudu;e to him. The longer 
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they remain in the grollnd after they are come to m~tu
ritf, the lefs juice they afford; hut this is fomewhat com
pen fated by the fuperior riehnefs of the juice. That no 
tll'1e way be loll, they g''leLllly divi,\e their canf> grouno5 
into three parts. One is of thnding cane', aDd to he 
cut that fealon; the f>:eond is of new phnted canes; and 
the third is fallow, readv to receive a frd11 fupr!y. Tn 
f('f;le places they ffi9J .. ftocond a'1d tl,ird C1.l it ing' from the 
ilme root. The tops of the canes, and the leaves ",11i( h 
grow upnn the joints, m:,ke very good provemkr tor 
Lleir cattle, and the fe:uf.:: of the cane ~.her grjndin~, 
ferves for fire; fo that no part ~f this excellent plant IS 

~ithout its ufe. 

The can'es are cut with a billet, and c~rried in bundles 
to the mill, which is now generally a windmill; it turns 
three great cylinders or rollers plaited with iron fet per
pendicularly and cogged fo as to be all moved by tre mid
dle roller. Between thefe the canes are bruifrcl to pie('es, 
:o.nd the juice rllns through an hole into a vat which is plac
ed und~r the rollers to receive it; from hence it IS c1rri
ed through a pipe into a gleat Jefervoir, in whith how
ever, for fear of turning jPUf, it is not fufft'red to refl: 
lung; but is conveyed out of that by other pipes into the 
boiling-bollfe, where it is receivt'd by a lart,e cauldron: 
here It remains, until the kum which (onfhmtly arifes 
during'the boiling, is all. taken off; from this it i, pailt.d 
fuccetTively into fi ve or fix more boilers, gradtl\l,lIy, din,i
nifhing if! their fi'l.e, and treated in the fame manner. In 
t,he htl: of thefe it beu,mes of a very thick clammy con
finence ; ,t,"wt mere boiling is incapahle of ~~lflying it far
ther; tt? adv:111Ce tht;: opnation, they poUT in a fmall 
ql1cmtity of Iirne-w'tt;:r; tht: i!l1mediate effeCt of this allqi 
m:Xl,ure, is to raire up the liquor in a very vehement fer
mentatIOn; but to prevent it trom rLlnnlIlg over, a bit of 
butter no larger th..ln a qllt is thrown in, upon v'hieh the 
fury of the termentatic,n immediately !uhlides; a \eI!i:I of 
tw~) or three hundred gallons requires no greater force to 
qmet It. Ir IS now t~ken out and placed in a couler, 
where It, dnes, granl1ht,~", and iJeco;nes fit to bt:: put intI,) 
pots, v., I11lil IS the Ian part of the operation, " 

'The 
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The pots are conical, or of a fngar-lo:l.F falhion; open 
at the point, which mu(t he confidert'd as their bottom; 
here a fl:rainer is put a-crofs. In thefe pots the fugal' pur
ges itfelf of its remaining impurity; the mrhffes or trea
cly part d:fentangles itfel! from tie refl; precipitates and 
runs out of the aperture at the bottom; it ;s nnw in the 
condition called mufcavado fugar, of a yellol\ifn brown 
colour, and thus is generally put into the hogfhead and 
lhipped off. 

But when they h,we a mind to retne it yet further, and 
leave no remains at all of the molalTes, they cover the pots, 
I have jufl mentioned, with a fort of white clar, like that 
ufed for tobacco pipes, diluted with water; this penetrates 
the fug,lr, unites with the molaffcs, and with them runs 
cff, leaving the fugar of a whitifh colour, but whitefl: at 
top. This is called c1:l.}'ed fugar; the operntion is fome
times fepeated once or twice more, and the fugar every 
time diminilhing in quantity gains confiderably in value; 
but Hill is called clayed fugar. Further than this they do 
not go in the plantations, becaufe an heavy duty of fix
teen lhillings per hundred weight is laid upon all fugars re
fined there; it is therefore not to my purpofe to carry the 
account any further. 

Of the molafTes rum is made, in a manner that need. 
no defcription, fince it differs in nothing from the m<lnoer 
of dillilling any other fpirit. From the fcummings of the 
fugar, a meaner fpirit is procurt:d. Rum finds its mar
ket in North America, (where it is confumtd hy the Eng
lilh inhabitants, or employed in the Indian trade, or dtf
tributed from thence to the hfhery of Newfoundland, and 
the A f.-ican commerce;) befides what comes to England 
and Ireland, However, a very great quantitv of molaf
res is tak~n off raw and carried to New EnglanJ to be dil
lilled there. 

They compute that when things are well man3ged, the 
rum and molaffes pay the charges of the plantation, and 
that the- fugars are clear gain. However, by the parti
tulars we have feen, and by others which we mlY eafily 
imagine, the expenees of a plantation in the-\V dt-Indies 

- are 
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are very great, and the profits at the firfl: view precarious; 
for the chargeable articles of the windmill, the boiling, 
cooling and difl:illing houfes, and the buying and fubfifl:
ing a fuitable number of {laves and cattle, will not fuffer 
any man to begin a fugar plantation of any confequence, 
not to mention the purchafe of the land, which is very 
high, under a capital of at leafl: five thoufand pounds. 
Neithtr is the life of a planter, a life of idlenefs and luxu
ry; at all times he mufl: keep a watchful eye upon his 
overfeers, and even overfee himfelf occafionally. But at 
the boiling feafon, if he is properly attentive to his affairs, 
no way of life can be more laborious, and more danger
ous to health; from a confl:ant attend,mce day and night 
in the extreme united heats of the climate and fo many 
!ierce furnaces; add to this the loffes by hurricanes, earth
tjuakes, and bad feafons; and then confider, when t):e 
fugars arc in the cafk, that he quits the hazard of a plan
ter, to engage in the hazards of a merchant, an'1i thlpS 
l1is produce at his own rilk. The fum of all might make 
one believe, that it could never anfwer to engage in this 
bufinefs; but notwithftanding all this, there are no parts 
of the world, in which great eftates are made in fo fhort 
3 time' as in the Weft· Indies. The produce of a few good 
[cafons will provide againfl: the ill effeas~.?f the worft; as 
the planter is fure of a fpeedy and prontable market for 
Dis produce, which has a readier fa Ie than perhaps any 
!lther commodity in the world. 

barge plantations are generally under the care of a ma-
7i1:lger or chief overfeer, who has commonly a falary of a 
hundred and fifty pounds a year, with overfeers under 
him in proportion to the greatnefs of the plantation, one 
~o about thirty negroes, and at the rate of about forty 
pounds. Such plantations too have a furgeon at a fixed 
{alary, employed to take care of the negroes which belong 
to it. Rut the courfe, which is the lea£l: troublefome to 
the owner of the ellate, is to let the land with all the 
works, and the {tock of cattle and flaves to a tenant~ who 
pves fecurity for the payment of the rent, and the k~ep
~ng up repairs, and the :fiock. The efl:ate is generally ef. 
timattd to luch a tenant at half the ne;:ll,t produce of !he 

bei\ 
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bell: years. Such tenants, if indui1rious and frugal men, 
foon make good eil:ates for themfelves. 

The negroes in the plantations are fubfi!l:cd at a vpry 
eary rate. This is generally by allotting to each family 
of them a fmall portion of land, and allowing them two 
days in the week, Saturday and Sunday, to cultivate it; 
fame are (ubfi!l:ed in thIS manner, but others find their 
negroes themfelves with a certain portion of Guinea or 
Indian corn, and to fome a Ltlt herring, or a fmall quan
tity of bacon or fait pork a d,q. All the reil: of the charge 
confiil:s in a cap, a iliirt, a pair of breeches, i10ckings aud 
1h~es; Lle whole not exceeding forty Lhillings a year. 

SEC T. XII. 

ObJervations on the Jettlement of the WE3T-INDu~s. 
Advantages there for tempers prejudicial at home. Bad 
tempers not always nQxiolfs in (wry Jenft. 

T HE difpofition to indu!l:ry has a variety of chaflc
ters, and is by no means con!l:antly of the fame co

lour. Some acquiefc~ in a moderate labour through the 
whole of their r .. s, attended with no riLk either to their 
perfons or their gains; fueh rort of people, who form the 
bell: citizens in general, are fit to ihy at home. Other:> 
full as remote from an indolent difpofition, are of quile a 
different character. Thefe are fiery, reil:lers tempers, 
willing to undertake the feverell: labour, provided it pro
mires but a /hart continuance, who love rilk and hazard, 
whofe fchemes are always vall:, :lOd who put no medium 
between being great and being undone. CharaCters of 
this fort, erpecially when they h:tppen in low and mid
dling life, are often dangerous members in a regular and 
fettled community. But the \Vell:-Indi<.s open a fair 
and ample field to encourage perfons of fuch a difpofition > 
and it may be reckoned one very great benefit of our pof.
feffions in that part of the world, that befides the vall: 
quantities of our fabrics which they con fume, our (eamen 
that they empl0y, and our revenues that they [upport. 
that they are a vent to carry off fueh fpirits, whom th<:1 
keep occupied greatly to the public benefit. Our domi-

mons 
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nions are fo (ircumll:ann:d, and afford fuch a variety, that 
all dtfpofitions to bufinefs, of what kind (oever, may have 
~xercife without preillng upon one anothtr. It is befides 
a great happintrs, that unfortunate men, whom unavoida
ble accid"nb, the frowns of the world, or the cruelty of 
credilNs, would have rendered miferable to themfelves, 
and ufclefs to the public, may find a fort of afylum, wh(;fe 
at lail they often fucceed fa wdl, as to have reaCon to 

biers thofe accident" which drove them from their coun
try poor, deferted and defrifetl, to return them to it in 
opulence and credit. Of fuch a change everyone can 
pruduce many inll:ances of his own knowledge; as who
ever looks about him cannot fail to fee a great number of 
perfons, who having taken wrong fieps in the beginning 
of their lives, have ell:ablifhed fuch a character of weak
nefs ami imprudence, a~ prevents them ever after from 
being trufl:ed or employed, wherever they are at all known, 
although their charaB:cr, fholild be altogether changed 
and the pailions qllite fubtideJ which gave occafion to 
.their errors. Such perfans l3ecome, firfi, indigent, then 
defperate, and at laft, abandoned; but when they have 
an opportunity of going where this prejudice does not ope
rate againll: them, they f( t lip as new men. With the 
advantage of an experience acquired by their mill:akes, 
they are free from thc" ill reputalion wU~h attended them; 
Olnd they prove of vafi fervice to their country, to which 
they could be of no advantag~ whilfl: they remained in it. 
There are perfans too, far more blameable than either of 
the former forts, who having erred without proper caution 
in points of morality, are defervedly regarded with dill:rul1: 
llnd abhorrence, lhough theJ may be at bottom far from 
being utterly abandoned; and are fl:ill, excepting their 
c;!1araaer, the fl:uff proper for making very good men of 
the world. 

Thefe are the feveral forts of people, who, with \'ery 
few exceptions, have fettled the Wefl:-Indies, and N orth
America in a good meafure. And thus have we drawn 
from the rafhnefs of hot and vifionary men; the impru
dence of youth; the corruption of bad morals; and even 
from the wretchednefs and mifery of perfons defl:itute and 
undone, rhe great [ouree of olir wealth, our 11rength and 

our 
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cur power. And though this was neither the ('ffed of 
cur wifdom, nor tne confequence of our forelight; yet 
having h~ppened, it may tend to give us more wit:' 
dum and a better foreli~h t; for it wlil undoubtedly 
be a Il:anding monitor to us, how much we ought to 
cherifh the colonies we have already eilablifhed, by 
every encouragement in our power, and by every rea
fonable indulgence; and it will be an addItional fl)Ur 
to make us aCtive in the acquifirion of new ones. Smce 
experience has taught us, that as there is no foil or climate 
which will not {hew itfelf grateful to culture, fo there is 
no difpofition, no charatler in mankind, which may not 
be turned with dexterous management to the public ad
vantage. Thofe rulers, who make complaints of the tem
per of their people in almoll: any refpeCt, ought rather 
-to lament their own want of genius, which blillds them 
to the ufe of an inltrument purpofely put into their hands 
by providence, for effeCting perhaps the greateil: things. 
There are humours in the hody, which, contained, may 
be noxious to it, yet which fent abroad are the proper 
materials for generating new bodies. ProvIdence, and a 
great miniil:er, who fhould Imitate Providence, often g.'lin 
their ends by means that feem moil: contrary to them; 
for earthquakes, and hurricanes, and /\()ods, are as neLcl:' 
fary to the well being of things, as calm and fun-1l1ine; 
life and beauty arc drawn from de.Hh and LOrruption; and 
the moll: efficacious medicines are often found united with 
the moll deadly poifons. This as it is well known, is the 
order of nature, and perhaps it might not un v, [(dy b~ con
fide red, as an example for governmcqt. 
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